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BIRTHS. .
Os th* ïith Beplemhtr, »t the Minn, BuatUDhtrlot, th« wlf* .

Oa't*o ll« fcpUmber, tl hw rceldt&Qt, Cl, WlnAaiH-»*»***»

Mi*. WinUm Hornln*, cl . dnihter.
"

On theSfcid September, ti bèr.rttlden**, IHUtoa, .North Brt*

! >.se,.th« vlf* of cfeuka Xtan; Xn" of IBM.. .
"

?

On tb* »ra September, *t BoM*; Un. 7. K* V»w»U.' of ft wp I

ib* Sith itptmbn, *t bte icaUcoM, Cltr«dgn. Mn.

1 ibbaCunlBibtn, of * dtuhter. . - .
"?'*_

¡

1 On th* »th Septtnbcr, »i\tr mid woe, Hawtovs, Mr*. B. T.,

IMAtT. of * d
tV>

Rh td.

«nth* «lb Stpirmbcr, it -D«bota-*&*»t. Börry Hill». Mr«.

<Mtrt,of«ioB. Filtnd* «t m dl««« tr* Informed taat both «ra

4oU| wriL ' .

_??
~

DfiATHS. ""^T ??. -?

OB'tb*aithS«pU»Vr,«tBri»b*nttW»t«r(oibronobtU4,Bow»rd

-

-

Dallon, tnftnt ton of L. O. Di«w, £tq., titd JJÍ swath*.

On tb* S9thBtpWMbtr.it hi* Uu ttafduoe. York<*tr*et,'Mr.

Brajimls Bell Bomttíc,-titer t loaf Ulu eat* lMTDg tv belond wife '

tad fatally to noam their int, tod gratti; rwpMted bj tU who

iBCWblm.la tba 6înd yetr of bu u*. Blt «aa WH MM*.'
'

On tb* fth. BtpttmbnynV bl« Itt* letMuto*, Oeorce-ctrtet
'

Benia, Jebn 14*leher M'Doatld. Etq.( mtwhtnt, of' lhi» olly,

»fin a wy ¿hort .tad ptlafnl illnwt, wMoh ha. hon .with

CfcittifcBUt««:«, 1& tb*4l»ty*ar of hi* of% JetTlng » wl&Mr

ud«a ebUdnn U deplare.tbeir ku..

rt tb« ttth September, tt tb* mldesee of Mr. Baker, NtwT

pwn Boad, touth Sydney, 8trtb¿wlf*< of Ur. Joba Connor, bf

Cutltrtagh-jtiKt, punter, aged Öytw*.

ami ADïEKTiajsiiMSTa.

BLACK
BALL »nd EAGLE LINE OF PACKETS,

For LIVERPOOL dlreoL -To etil, with tho etrloteeb

punctuality, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER SO, th» Uver

pool and Auatrallen Navigation. Company's rnagnluoont.'and powerful screw steamship,

GREAT iBTPAIK,
£000 iu&s, 500 horoe-powcr.-JOHN-GRAY, commander. .

Tia steamship Great Britain bas
again

arrived
in Hob

ion's Bey. after one of her ninal;exc»uent runs of 68 days .
flam Liverpool, notwithstanding, en'iuuasual succeislon.of.

contrary «lade.

' '

. .- .

THB SALOON
ie a mignlflcént apartment» fitted np in an elegant n-_

ntr. Tba Bleeping rooms are very large, vail Bghted by
aide

porte,
and ar» furnished vito, bede, bedding, linen;

and every requisite. Tba ladlee' cabin ie fitted irita batb
rooms, lenrgts, easy obéira, tu, and' a stewardess to

attend on lady passengers. She also carries a'gool milch

attendance, crockery, table linen, 'and cabin utensils aro 1

provided by tfae.sbip.

To thlra-class and steerage passengers prooeeding to

Europe, tb» advantages offered by the.Great Britain are

superior to axy ship on the berth. -.

A qualified surgeon axoompanles, the ship.

For plan of cabins and rates of psssage apply bo

BRIGHT, BROTHERS, and GO., Melbourne,
-

or to

THACKER, DANIELL, and CO., O'Connell street.

STEAM
TO NEW ZEALAND.-The '.Iateroolonlal .

Boyal Mell Company'» STEAMERS »ill be

detnatcbcd Immediately after-tbe' arrival, of ice Englbh
"

For AUCKLAND dlreot

ForNBISON, TARANAKI, WELLINGTON, FORT

>1C-M0S, RemovalorFornliure.-Steam»rsfor HIKE;

Circular Quay, for Manly

STEAM
te -MANLY

BEACH,
-

Fares, li. The

PHANTOM leaves dally.

Ciroular Quay, for Manly", ". 10*16 and 1*15

Woolloomooloo, for ditto... ...
10 80 and 190

Manly for
Sydney

" ....
... 11-86 »nd 5

On and afUr MONDAY, 1st October, th» steamtrwlll

also leave Manly for Ciroular Quay at '8*16 ara., and
.

Circular Quay for Manly at 6 p m.' :\

-

Iü
MÜS Sil REDUCTION IN PA88ï,MGBB KATBSi

STEAM TO PARRAMATTA,
ONS alumna. '.

On and after tb» 1st of July, the swift and oonimedlooa
'

iteainpaokebi plying between Sydney and r*arramatta, will

tecrey paaiengera at the following boara and ratee i

From Parramatta ats and ll a m., and a p. Ri.

Proms ydney, 9aja., 1.15, and a p.n.
-

Flui.
' Cabio .,"..li, od. ."'return tlekeu.^...2i.6d.

Bteeragewls. Od.
...

return tlcroU_la. ed.

Refreehments to be had on-board.

Betwaen 8YDNEY and FA

tarions honra acverUsad.
. ON SUNDAY i

Prem Fhosnlx Wharf at 9 a.m., arrbrtngIn ParramataT
al 10-30.

From Parramatta, at i p.a.. arriving ip'Bydney at V80.

TT R. N. S. H. COMPANY.-8TEAA1 TO THa

JH.. HUNTER.-The .CITY OF NEWCASTLE,
TO-MORROW (TUESDAY! NIGHT, at ll tfoloofc

P. J. OOHEN^Mauager.
Omore, foot of Market-street.

....

'

SUMTER
RIVER 1UW STEAM NAVIQATIUN

COMPANY.-STEAM to and from tho HUNTER,
lg I be month ofSEPTEMBER.

FROM SYDNEY-.
TBE CITY OF NEWCASTLE, on TUESDAYS and

FRIDAYS, ai ll pm.

THE PATERSON, on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS,

FROM MÖBPETH- ... :

THE CITY OF NEWCASTLE;'on MONDAYS and":

THURSDAYS, at 8 a m.
-

.

THE PATERSON, on TUESDAYS; and FRIDAYS, M
2 p.m. -?'."'. ?-'.???.: '.? -r>

.

A vessel for Clarence Town direct, twloe daring .the ,

monta. - .
'?

?'': ? .
~

,r .'.'-'-'<-"i ;

P. J. COHEN, manager.

Ofnecj, Foot of Market-street;'
?<

"

? '..'??

TILAWARRA STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S-.
I 8TBAMPÄUKETS TO

'WOLLONGONG, THIS DAY, at noon, and at ll p.m.
CLYDE RIVER, THIS DAY, at 12o'clock (noon).'.a

KIAMA, THIS NIGHT, at ll 0'olook;
'

SHOALHAVEN. TO-MORROW, at ll p.m.

BBKLLHARBOUB. on WEDNESDAY, atin p.m.

.
MERIMBULA, oh FRIDAY, at IO a.io:

rTIBE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
I COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS TO

MELBOUBNB, caning at EDEN, TWOFOLD BAL-..
KANBATIRA, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, :

at 3. i-
?

BUEN, TWOFOLD BA.Y.-RANOATLRA, WEDNES-
DAY AFTERNOON, ats.,

HUNTER
'

RIVER.
-

COLLAROY, TO-NIGHT
/MONDAY): at ll. -,-,

CLAREN OB .TOWN direct.-ILLALONG; WED
'.

BBBDAY HIGHT, at ll.

BRISBANE, calling at NEWCASTLE.-TELEGRAPH, \

. WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at ll. «

MARYBOROUGH, caning at MewoaiUe.-WARATAH,
. TO-MORROW fTUESDAY), EVENING, at 10.

GLADSTONE and ROCKHAMPTON dlreot-EAGLE,
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, ats. .-.'>'

FROM BRISBANE TO.
IPSWICH.-BRISBANE three time, a week.
MARYBOROUGH, GLADSTONE, and ROOKHAMP

TJEDUCTION IN FREIGHT, perth. A. 8, N. 00'8
JX Bleesers' to GLADSTONE and BOOKHAMP
ÎUN. Dead weight, isa. per too.

";.JAMES PATERSON, manager,
A. 8. J: Co's Wlirf, «tb September.

/^LARKNUE,and KIUHMOND . RIVES STEAM
V NAVIGATION COMPART.-The ORARA, for.

ti» OLA BEN OE RIVER; on "WEDNESDAY next, Srd

October, at 10 p.m. -,
? -

TILMOUTH F. DYE, secretary.

'

Office, a- B. H.' S. N. CWWherf. Bueei'atreet. -,

C I JtiH. JO TWOFOLD - BAY.
VJ

: THE NEAREST POBT TO KIANDRA. ..

STEAMERS lear» the/AUSTRALASIAN Steam Navi-
gation

:

COMPANY'S WHARF;;-'Sydney; for EDEN,
TWOFOLD BAT.' Twice* a^Waeki '?;.'-.:;<:-..

-Farce, INCLUDING PROVISIONSraOl.--'*
<

N.B.- At Eden there are »everal capital rnns.úd stoves,
et wild] everything can be obtained at Sydney prions.,.

Hontes of aocomtnodoUon at
eaay'itea-W'au.ue'irayitO'

?Kiäudra.' '. :
. ?', r ,y.. .t'..; g-}? .

Hyf ABT, for th» MANNING:;RIVBlfeMYRRBLtr
JyX matter. ????

Fr»lgM or 'patuge-a^piy^-ón-/board,:
. yictérto-Wbarf, - W^.T-*::*¿.?M:. j

\M ANNIM61 WVER-^elj^aKtraoorrFDYINGÍ
JW. FISH, from the WorU^hïri?'-',- "S-Tî; -J.*^;««»Jfor freight or pasaage^apply pB¿Pioa^^^[;^^::--;

FOB TH»'MANNING:. RIVER, - Tk» schooner

\:jM«at.ie« tegelvlnt «VA, \
.For/frelght' or. pauage á¡ ply JAME 3 COS »id 00.,

BaltloWharf.
? y - . ?

W1NUBAM,
liAt-NlnO SIVBB,-Th«. DAKING,

: on AVSñDAJ, neil,

'

Apply , on board,': et the

POB
? THE .' MANNING . BIVER-ThV clipper

Ber freight or passage, apply at.the CliuaW Qnäy, or to,
J0HB .;K0BBBT8UM, H»p>y Vale, MerkeWYnatf.
TT10» TWOFOLD BAY -

UUpuer sohooner JOLLISN

JJ_
will »ll on WEDNESDAY; Std Instant..

' r

: :

:rFor'jfre]ght
or peeBsge-apply on boord,. Commercial

:.BlU3BAí.B, oui
_

redor VIXEN,
'meet'wlth'QUiok'deinetoh.

-

'

For' frdgbt, fto', apply U

CO^'Lloyd's" Chambers,.

j?OB POKT OURTIB and KOOKHAMPrON dlreok.

F -The ¿lipper'and regular trading schooner JENNY

GND, Captain UUBRAN, is .dataitod, at th» request of

thlppers,
until the arrival orine Eagle.

'

For freight;or peaiàge apply to.LOTZB and LAR*
MACH.? : -

:
'? \

.

. ???

).:.

RKÜGLuK
IJNHOÍ'TBíLUíiaStO iiELBOUKHiS.

-Tho Ine-Tait-aaUuig DATIVS LASS, Captain
1-ATON, wm be the Ant Vissel.;

-' For Irelght Jor psssage apply . to. ANDBRäON,
CAMPBEIïLïand CO.; Sùasex'.etreet, -

. -

DYKE, «Ul load Immediately.

Apply to HENRY BEAUCHAMP, 41, Ring-street, a

ta MUL180N and BLAOK, Bridge-street._? -

T711KHT VESSEL FOR MELBOURNE WHAHF.
JJ «»"Tte dipper schooner H USS ROBBBTS,
J. COOFEB, commander, .oleara at the .Oustoaa'TO. .
1I0SK0W

¡
baa room for a fair lona or light freight, for

which, or paaaagr, .

Apply onboard at the Grafton Wharf; or, to LAID-
LEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd'a Chamber»._

a MELIA . BREILLATT, for UKLBOUKNE.
A." »aV Clear» at tho Customs THIS DAT. Shippen

wtlfplesse paaa ENTRLBd abd forward billa' or lading for

TOB . - MELBOURNE. - Tba regalar

'

trader

X WANDERER, BMITH, mailer, la-now loading at

the Victoria Wharf, and will haye her uaualdlspetoh.

For freight or paatage apply-on-board ; or to MOLI*
BONand EIiACR, 4; Brldge^streot. ,

f\OB
ADELAIDE.-The well known and regular trader

PANKY FISHER, SULLIVAN, muter," no»

'loading, at the Victoria Wharf, and will Bail In è'few daya.

. For freight or passage apply on -board
;

br to M0L1SUN
aad BLACK, 4, Brtdgo^strcot,

- -

ONLY.
VBSBEL FOR-AUCKLAND.-«- The regu-

lar trader KATE, F. JONES, ;oommaoder, la now

fast loading, and will meet wlth-ner uaual despatch; ..

.

For freight or naniago apply on board, "at.the Patent
Slip Wharf; or lo LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,
Llqjd'a Chambara.- .

fibRK, oomm»nder, olea'ra at the " Csatomj THIS DAV.
Shippen'will please complete their

arrangamenta, pass

entries, aid forward bills of lading far signatura.

For freight or passage,'having very superior a...

dations, apply on board,.at the Grafton Wharf;
LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd* Chambón.

TkjEW CALEDONIA.-For PORT DB FBÁNOB.
111 - The faat-aalllng clipper aobooaór EAGLE, Captain
KOELS, now bmg:at~ Campbell's Wharf, having the

Statar
part of her cargo engaged, will meet wllh quick

natch.

For freight or paseana apply to LSVBRKIEB. OUB>

CIEB, and CO...M5, Georgo-alreat North.

' the above port Immediately after the discharge of her

Inward cargo. "? .

For freight or passage apply to.D.-N. JOUBBBT, Cor.

poratlon Wharf/ ErSKlne-stréaL

POK HONGKONG dl.eot.-The Al dipper barque
! ^CONSTANTINE, 60Stons register, WRANGLES,

aider, nan take a few tona of Dght freight and paa

i,hav'-"'
..»-to

Chambers..-.

FOR
LONDON.-To Shippers asd Peaseagera.-The

undersigned will load the following ships :

RIFLEMAN, 800 tons, DUTHIE, commander, to sall

. 20th October.
?

.-

-

VLMEIBA, 1100 toni; SWANSON, ditto (Danbar'!),

. ditto 16th November.
-

CAIRNGORM, Moloney CAIRNCROSS, ditto, with al]

--.daapatob. .?

NAOMI, 800 tons, SAYERS, ditto, ditto ditto.
-

JASON;976 tons, STEWART, ditto, ditto ditto.

LA BOSOB, 16,000 loss, WILLIAMS, ditto, to sall loth

Janmry, 1861,
4

.

Apply to GILCHRIST,-WATT, and CO_ .
TJIUIBT SHIP FOR LONDON.-To aaU poelUrery.

.X f belonging: to' Messrs. D. Danbar and Sons), J. B.

BWAN80N, commander, baa' still two or-tbree cabins

disengaged, which intending paasengers-are requested to

secure without delny. .
? ?

. .
'

For .frelaht-or paiaage apply on board
; or to OIL.

CHRIST, WATT, and CO.

FOB
LONDON direct, now receiving

.

oargo. the

splendid new'Aberdeen dipper ship MARQUIS OF

ARGYLE, 615 tons register, JAMBS MONRO, com-

mander, will-meet:with*-;annanally-qaiok daapatoh, acor

sldeiable portion-.of. h'er cargo: ls already engaged ai

partly
on board. . Intending passangen are -Invited I

uspect the-acMmrn'odallon of this flue vessel.

For freight' or passsge apply io Captain MONRO, on

board; at the Olrcnlar Qoay ; br tb BUYERS and LEAR*
MONTH, Charlolta^p'laco. . ?

"

. ;
?

-TOOB LONDON.-The Al ' 18 yesra Ship CANAAN:

i? .'
;W. WILSON; commander, .840 lona register, will

be
.quickly despatched' and ls now receiving cargo, having

nearly
all her dead.weight

engaged. -;Tbls .vessel, ls weu

rknown' for "her".»operier . qnellllee,
'

acd.oSen. a very

> dealrabletopportoilty'.for ellB'er.iMsaebgara'orahlnnflrs,'
For frelght'or'passage, apply to-Captain' WILSON, t_

boaiä, Clrcnlir ftoay; or, to BRIERLEY, DEAN; and

. CO.-, 274: Géorga-elfèet. ?.

FOB LONDON, with Immediate despatch.-The cele

. bratad Aberdeen .clipper ablp DAIBNOORH, 950

tons.regieter,; B' S. OAIBN0R039, oom'mahder, Ia now

reoaiving'cargo, and, having.au* her'dead weight engaged,
will sall'early.. '-Has very superior saloon

accommodation,
whlclr Intending loungers are reqneatcd.tö Inspect.

FOB
LONDON.-The splendid At 18 yean ablp

NAOMI, 800 tons ragliter;
P. BAYE

BEL.commander,
now^on. h'sr 'Beconl'v'ö'ago;' la -ready '. td. reeefvo oargo, and

'

LWlUjbe .qrjloily'.dfepatohed.
-

Hiyf . foll
poop, with very:

áonmor^aaloon-áówmmbdatlon.:1
'

'^ - '
>"Ff fre'ght br

passage applyi to QILOHRIST, WATT,
and CO. - ? ?.? ??? /? .- ?

?

'.
I" A' BOGUE,-fdr LONDON; a/Ul aali; aa usniL on the

:hi .10th January, 1661.

^or plan cf cabins, rio.; apply WGILOHRIST; WATT,
and CO. .."'.' - . .

. :
; - -? .. :-.'.'

flO INTERMEDIATE PASSENGERS for LONUON.
X , -Thc VIHBIRA ls' the only vessel uów'on the

berthi-and^era-uounal a^vantagea tri'the abovo: orsas -of

jtasiengars.

'

ï. .--..V"
.

..?.'.
'.?

-.

Apply on board.; or. to QILOHRI8T. WATTi'and 00.

TJAKftOB COLPORTBOB, from SAN FXANOISOO.
X> - (>>nsfgne4aofgóoda^lrf^IS'VBa^vv4U'plaáae'natr
ENTBIRS ImmadUtoly foY'Towii's -Whir/iwhere'sbe »Ul-'.

commenoe discharging.THIS BAYS /
'

i. ;,

-

?

. . ??

'

.MOftTEFIOKg, QHAH'AM, and,QO...

Im OUia tü-W inuit, COM Vt TCSWOB turi

'F.- : the.Cargóof'Coals rar>'Ma'ryO'Brl0n¿.''from-'Sydney'

io. Calna,' áay.Vábont
1800 toss.

'

HBNBY'MOOBB,
'MçoryajW^rf^lithBtritombe^' -'

; rr ¡

XtrfSt'fi^VIirasf
and

qO.;tl|irlng..atreet.,

'

;

_T7IO»'?aA'Z)BitW>6/Jga>.tIno.T(iITON. «

P#D»^^4KPI«I aid BLACK.
....

[I THIS'- ihovldi meit1'tu, oy^.of /Mn/ibiltittï
I

HUNBOB/'llTlnir uboùfc. e]gbtet¿v QÓútoB -linc* it;

WEiLL, ty tpplymc to Mf.'AKOHIBiliD;.0SiH¿lí. '

WoUougong, lUwrirri. ..; ."
.''

f" ' .'-'v ? V.
.

Hil aeiTOS OROBQB L1BDUAKD, . !»UTO ot Ont
IV]' muk plcMO WBITB dolckly lo your BBOTKBB,
FB1TZ HNDHABD, adurMioi t»odhSrit Poof OBoo,.

m
. applying: tc* CHARLES FINDLEY, ? Cairnton; Bobine

;?

BlVóf, "Qnee^lM^ .-y.-;
V

??

- ?'-

'.

USTRALIAÍT> HOBTfÔUIjTl71MIi;>^d. ÄGBI

;SETÍTING'of;the_'ab'3Te "«ode&
her ofConinieroe.' todoey^ïk^M£»5,-'éD; .TÛÂ8D'iY
EVENING, 2Hd-: Ootobsr. in«*,,-ei^holf-past T^elook,

when the report of íthe CóanaÜr'oá th« 'réónrénlttUoarof

the society winbeísob'já.tted.c1 ,Tbe«ohalr wlUfb*-taken

by thia President (bli BxcdlenojiUe Goternor-Genérei)..

CHAMHBR.OF
L'OMiíKEua-Tte Mootbly Uec*ral:

. MBBTJKG-or OiinlwM-.wnr.^ DAY,
the iatof.OQtober, kt 3 pm, prtoiiBly, to

eleoVmémbèr^
-

?

.r .
? HENRY .OHBRRY, Secretary..

: September 28.'
-..- --.if';',- .

' '.

4.W ZBALANU WAIL-A. pabilo MB (fl TING of

tbs Colonists'of'New'Borith Wales,-wm et

October.ljfor the general .expression of- symijeibyjjwltbi

«Dd tbè extension of Aid toy the strfferers from-the\ Muri

'?eggres
salons st Teranski... ,Tbe GoVeraer-Gooerel "will

preside/ Chair-to-be UV Bri at-heir-past, teten o'clock.

W. B.'-ALLAN, taos. BwrtUrjr. ?.

DXfOKI)
AND UAMBtUDGB ULUS.-.Tnemot.tbly

.. MEETING of tbis ¿Ititi-wttl be held at'Mr,H. a

Danger's Chambers, la.' Xing-street, on .THI3.DAY, ?

Molder, October Ut, ut half-post ?* o.m. The ojmtnlUee -

me et lc ? will be held at4 -WALTER D. SO ILK H VIL LE. ;

Hon. Secretary. . ? Ö..

niA'iTJtJi3AJLL'S.--A MKBT1NU of" tlie: memDers .

.1- will DB held on WEDNESDAY. RVflNIÎÎG, eb

8 p.m., to-'cont-idtr a yiropoiel forholding- A.DATT'S ?

RA CIW G on the 1st Januar;
'

next.
.-.

H.- HARB; ohair

fl>BE PKOPLB'S PETITION OF KIGaT.-A Public

L MEETING will bebeld.oh TUESDAY EVENING
next, atMr. O'Ntli'i. Victoria lon.oornerof Bonrke-jtreet,-'

li. Members fr«»; .M. 0. HAYgyiecretwy._
'.TT lVINGBTONffS-TRAVBLS.-LBOrUKB by Air.

JJ ALFRED DANE; it bli Sohoolroom, StanJey'-itreet,

WEDNESDAY DENING nut, UtaatwUd öy drawing*
recently i.eceived -from'Bnglerid. lEsrents ead gasrdlans

, admitted by tlokafr/-.Vl.lborg o-^e ibllllng.
.?

..

? ./

SY
DUKY ll I'aKAKY AaSOUlATiON.-Tue, ájcOBd:'

of a ooTiif . of LECTORES, la coanesioa with tbb

AMOclaUar. wUl be-delivered -by A: GOROON, fliq..

THIS EVENING, Vin the: .Hall.' Jamiion-ilrflut.

-Snbjfütt >*DDTite'i:DlTliiB'OomipedUt ai Ulnstr.Ure of

Italy lu the 13tb oentnry." Ohalr to bo takea at halt- -

po it 7. Admiiiloti-non-meinb«r*,6d.
Ii. 8. HINRUAR3H, hun. fjeoroUrj.

W
~^

IPG, tb© lat Uotober,
a

puMlo AlHBTIBti wlU be beid la

tbs Wesleyan Chapel, Chippendale, on behalf or the abeve

»jclefy, when addresifs will be dellrered In
ad7Mtcy of its-,

olalms by the Bera. J. Eaglestone, Amos, Or.m, Boalsley,.

and Woolnoagfa.' The chair Will betaken by the Ilonorable"

George Allen, Esq., M.L C., ab? o*olodc A .colleotlon'

wi» be made lc aid of the fonds of the «oclsty. . .

Parson sie,. Pitt-1 treat tyirtb. The Lord Bishop of,

Sydney, and-several ministers will take
part

Ia :the pro- :

ceedingf.
The friends of the soalety are. reepectfally Invited to

.

attend, and as opportanlty will be affjr lcd of oontrlbnttng
towards the erection .of thu floe bolldlng.

fl BB AGRICTJLT.UKAL'- BOOIBTY OF HBW

J SOUTH WALES.-NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS.
-Intending Exhibitors most, on or before FRIDAY, the

.12th October, sena' to one of the honorary secretaries*

ititementJn writing, speoirying in wbatelsMor elaasai
their objects sre to be entered: Md the entry or entries

shall not be afterwards changed.
'

Plonghmen mut also

enter for the Ploughing Prizes on or before the 12th of

October.
W. n. CATLKTTlS62,Eliiabth.ilreef. Sydney.
JOHN LACEBY, Parramatta,, ?

He nora ry seoretorlei.

,

p'oDghing mitch.
The prise sohednle and regulations oan be obtained fros

the fellowing gentlemen :-Mr. it M. Coben, Barwood
;?.

Mr. Edward Cox.UnTgoi'; Mr. J. Downes, Browulow Hlllj
Mr. Wlllism Lickey," Liverpool ;

Mr. .James M'Carthy..

.OaatleresKh; Air. W'Dona
Id; Pitt Town;:' Mc. .Cnarlei

Msitjn, Horse Btiur, Pitt-si reef, Sydney;
¿fr.

'

John
Perry, Narellan; Ur. Edvard.Powell, Richmond; Mr.

J. J. Rl'ey, Glenmore, Penrith j 'and'fröm the honorary

September 28th.

VOLTJ
£1 TEER- A UTI LL« BY .-A poDllo M BB TI« G

-

of persons raYbtrrable-.tó. the formation of an Artil-

lery Company on a "infflciently. liberal baslf, tO'ädmltjs/

all classes of the oómmuolty beoomlng memberi, will-be-

held at the Royal Hotel. ,on WEDNESDAY-next, ¿rd

October, at bolf-psst. 7..
tfclook ,p m; JAMBS MAO

.jpn
JD aivhos.-NoUce uherebyglTeD.'-that.a genesel
SÎEB1ING of theabore oorpe will 'be'iheld In the Hall of

the Sydney Exobsnge, bn WED.NBSDAY next, the 3rd

October, at 7 o'clock p.m./fcTthe;obnsfderatlÔB
and atfop-

'

tlon of the mles and
dolformijsSVsoggested by the oom- .

mltteel Members -who bate ;riot already takea'the oath' of.

allegianceaxe rtqoesUdVdo so before-attending thé

meeting! ?.'.^.¿;¿>'. .
- / ,

'

;

-'

¿
By order of the cottniHtee.. . .

"

*\ - 7"

/^^-WILLIAM p;ORpg,Seqret»ry.,.j
"

TjllBBT NtórV;^ SOÜTH.^WALES V0LUNM8R
j

J;' BlFIiBa^-The" .committee .riqoeit the
special-'I

attention of. thoee' Jólnlng the' cprpi to the lmportanoe of

attending drill Immediately on UMV'enrolment,' In order

that companies may be formait and-tb» armslssnede

COUTH SYDNEY VOLUNTEER RIFLES.-Mem
O beta .¿re Invited » the Geoeral-KHETlííG- of,-the i

Ut Regiment of NTer Sratti Waleï-Rifles,, to be, held .la I

OOUTH- SYDNEY V0Í1ÜNTBBR- RIFEBS;-DrlU.'
Ö BVÄBY MORNING, at 6.&0> end"'AFTERNOON

'

(SatnrdAy eioepted J, at 5 o/olöck, -U'Oarter's'' Ba^^«oki^,

'

J. U'Lerie, Esa, J.P., will be In attendanoei on the'

Onand on MONDAY and WEDNESDAY -next Cmcra
l»/-'aBd*Rwnooo),.to«dmIpUter the Mitti' o'f allegladoe^
to those members who bare not been sworn tn.,. \

-PRANK H. HOBBBRDA ie^reUry. ; ;

ÎRALMAIN

RIFLE COBPi-Drill ¿Térr-MONDAY^
> »TUBSDAY, THURSDAY,, and PRÏDAY, at Oap-'.
In Bonntrte*s Store, In the rear of thelBügUah /OhorobiT.

Morning, from 6,to)ialf;pe«t7;.eTen.ng.lmlK

J,.Hv^PALW.BB,;hqlwal7^ec«ta^y.^
-. -

-, .¿S\y.Jf*£,

EKGLISHV
- BCOTTISBV: -AND AUSTRAL1!

'

OHARTBRBD BAN K^-The pabilo aréireqnét_
wv.take: notice. Uat'thU BankYiU be 0LOSBD;.THI3''
£>AY, l»t October next, for tile half-jearlr beíaioe-of «ovr.

wonts.'-?.; l>r-? ? <?'
. *

":-
.

.Tbe.cnitomers cf tbe Bank are .rrqneo^d :to send'In'

tielr pels'book's, on or before th» nth Instant, that;'"

«ccóoiiti.may be.msde op'«d'bílaaoed for the, Jaifj
asnsuai;

..
.

' -"'

: ?'
.'

?"'
.

*

"

JPHN YOCTNG, manager.'.' J

HOUSE 0#.Vl.--i?r'.<"..
'»t <J«:HBSD.-i-Tne;

BAZAAR apsnu y. c ,
'

>jj,THie;MORgIgCr.:
riiBB.lIùkeU ^

. X yjrxeens, dnriag tbe^Bagsy.-..^
,

,-.

*

.'-v..,,'

aZAAB. BÄZAÄK, - BAZ AAS-Open 'THI5;.
'

::DAy;iD t^a:I^e>.,o;x^"? ?..tr.-?."r')''.^;:>^» N

>T>iIKQB. O?. -WALES'* 'THEATRB.-r-^La«ae and"
-JT '.Manager, 'Mr.' «I08KPH'BAYNES/. ':.

Mr- J. BAYNEB; 1B "enterm'gupgri 'tao; management of:

Iba' aboYé-.ëatablJibmentt ben Uïùre bli klod patrons.

tbtt'Bô exertlon.on Má paWtfallbaMt ñntríed to;reña>r-.
? tbe-drama^ertbyof 'their; euppïrti.and.lnVrdert<>;eBrr/*

oat bia latan ¿loas.'all .'Uta. available" talent lathe óolónies'

will te negotiated fór.V -"-v..
? .*

lilt Wuk brit Ona of the engagement of -

\ MISS-AVONIAJOCÍEV
who will

appear TBIS EVENING : In ber. great Imper
lunation of

'

-. .'. -:>**;.

'- "CAMI LLB.' ? .,

7BI8 EVENING, Monâày,.OctoS*r lit, tba'paríorm-.
anees will, wmmetcè with'the Playón fi^

' O 'A il TL L Ev
. "

:-rr ..: :.

-
.:?

"

..

CAMILLE^... . I.. MISS AVONIA JONES.
To conclude with th« aowamiog. Faroe or tba

LIMBUIOB. BOY.
'

:

?

TheManaser hu great plcaaare In't>iinaaablnff that

Ulta A VOM
A. JONES'. BENEFIT- will'

.(aka', placa
.

TQrMOBROW KVBKINQ., .
?

>> \.y

TTNDER THU PATRONAGE1" OF - HlSVBXOBL"
X) LBNOY THE GOVERNOR-GENBRAL
M adame JAFFA'B 0ON0BRT will Uke'pleoe-et tba'

Avatnllea Library, Bent-street. ob TUESDAY,; Oöto
bcr 2nd,

?

.
.

PROORAMMB. . ^

.

PART I. -
'.

OveitnTe-^Nebno^-Verdi :.

Military Band, .
Sor-g-When we two-parted-Her Karl Blal

"

? Miss O. M'Oarthy.
'

Bolo, pleno-QraijdMaroh and Finale,. Concert-Stack- ?

:. Weber- . '"J.- , ?
??? -'lisíame Jiff*.

'Cavatina-Id no.tl 'yiù$-Donizetti*
??*-: lúdame Biua, Plower. ...

Duet-Ab. FJglUInoaoU-Donizetti
'

.

: rTheMUsw'M'Oajtay.' ?'?'.

Solo, pliso-
.

-.»_'""?."'-. -i

Madame Jaffa. V '*

Selections from Lorltne - W. V. Wailaoa' ;

Military Band;. > -

... PA»T IL
,

Trlo-^TI piogo- Ceniohmaiy -

. ,Tha Misses Vi'Carthy and
Madapa Sir» Flower, . .

Solo, harmonium-
F.ntailaphromatIqwandFuscA'Baeú

' '.
,

. Manama Jiff*.- . ?>
,..«?"....

Iriah'iong-Katey's Leiter
;

Ma-fame.Sera'Fiower.
t.

Irish b^ad-Anêen.MaTûlirneeh-Boone'i
.Mlaa'M'Cartby..

Solo/p!iao-Erln-FeiitaWe on Irish mtlodlea-Baneidiot.'

?MlllUrj Bind,

ter, w; J. COB!

procured'
at M«

'.Clarke, M'Mábon, George-street t Johnson, Pitt-itreob; ¡

Mou, and Andenos, Hooter-street ;Klag, Market-street ;

Barford, Caitlutagh-Btmt ; or at Madame' Jaffi'i rail-
'

;denoe, 34, Boteny-atreet, Dtrllnghnrat. - . .
"

'.

GBABB
EVENING OONÜERT>.Teaptrañoe Hall,'

Pitt-atrtet, FRIDAY,' October~5th.-In oonse

qoence efj«Tar« doineitia Ofreavemeota In.tte family of

'.Signor.J. a AnallD, a sambar of'tbë realdant-ertlatèi,
Tocal and InatniiaeBl*], pnrpwe tendering thalx. ?errloai

lor Ibo object of glrlng him % BENEFIT CONCERT, to

»MlitfcJm fSfgeor J;
G.-A'); 'là: blt. präsent iffllatlooi..

Foll partlcplari wlll.be .daly aanonooed.
'

QYDNBY VOOAI»: HABMONIOVI
Q -Fonrth COIÏOBRT of th» 'MOIOO

will begtien.^on THUR8DAV~next, Ootobdi tbe'4tb, at

the Schoolroom, In "(^tleraaghrttreeti on Whloh ecoulon.

will be perforo ed, for the first time In Sydney/the Flrat

Part of MendelaMhD's'Orntorto of "80«. PATJIi." The.
ohornseB.will .be lopported by the. whole atrength of the

Bcotety,
and the Solo* by Madamea FLORA HARRIS

ai,d OÓBDNEH, Mila BRADY, Mr. F. ELL ARD. «ad

an ¿malear member-of-toe 'Soolety : Mir. a PAOKHR

wniprealdeat the organ ; Mr.-W. J. OORDNBB, oon

dnotor. Member« on.tne;B rolUwlll'be admitted with their

friends, and tlokati i^ay-be pttrabaaed at the Tarlótu Mulo

Bhopi,jprIca fil aub. ? -

t_.

'

JOSEPH DYER, honorary aeoratary. .

'.QYDNEY VOCAL HARMONIC . BOOIBTY.-The I

? O Fourth' CONCERT,- for Members on (he.roll B, will

take place on THUR8D AY,. October4/
. -

'

GU OK CDTOLO.

:

fortiV dedicated't

M088, Bnnter-btreet.'

t^KAnO'A PlAiSOFORTEü,Jua« recelr^d, ootUgo and I

Vi ebllqaë grands. H." MARSS and CO,, agenta,;259.

OMrjte-slreeL

. TA'ALUERT'8ÏJÂNOa"MÛiiIÇ,.a

. CONCERT SALOON:-Miss CHARLOT PE|
VT LACEY (late of Sllko'i Conoert Saloon, Melbourne),;.

laBKGAGBD, and'wlll'make her,'first appearaioe THIS

*0 Eli'S-UONCfiKT SALOOIi.'-^Coma and baw Mm

IT LACEY,' TO-NIGHT.
'

Admission free. Commence

«liair-past7..' Llqnor.atbarprloea.
-

.

'.

..

?

"

TiANUïNO AOAOKMT, 147. PiiUstwet. Mr. F. H.

jj)á
KBEDS" QiadriUe. Fitly:.aSHD8 EVÂNICÎG,;

TAAMOINO,TAUGHT by Mr. Vf. 'CLASE, or \VU-:

1/? -ÍJaái-ítraat-Tis fearth q'narter of the «atoó oom-'-,
fienees THIS DAY. Jayenlles at 4 p.m. ? Adults at 7

I

In-theeTenlng: ~B6hoaU>tjaadbd.. .?. .
?: ;

QU
A DH I LL ES ASdBUBLY^at. Mr> W.. OLs.Rft'8;

Aotdemy,
-

75, ~WHIIaîn-itreat,. TO-MORROW I

ÍTnesdáy.) EVENÍNG;;
'

:>

~

.

.

:
h

. -, _ '.' . : y

ooo« en olee 1st ÖptöbFr.^8nbs^ read-:.

ixg-nom,flbraiy,,¿\e.,-"at
the rate of £lp»r annum.

jtAYDNay..MEOHA^^10S.. BüHOOü . OF .ARTi.-.
X> OLABBES.^TbèT-fôlbw1ng-:is'-thearràrigameBt of;

Cissiee* for the . ensuing- -/quarter, -'wmraenolng" "."1st

Oolober;-.
. '? ?'

'....
- .'

,. '*?'.?,-'.;

Ditto,elementary '-Frld«j,\7i pm;,
" *

^Dltto:.,,.

Utln
.

, .>...; ,Batarda-f,8;p m.
- :-?>';.. Dlttö^

. líítió; elementary^ ?'Balurday, 1 p.m,; - f '*.?-

'

DIU.j>

Logio...-Wodoetday,8p,"m. , ?:-
... 'Ditto:?

;Frenoh
'.i-f*:'-'-

i«:^ónd»yandT4ors^ay,'7'p.mi -£li -¿

Eugllib Grammar'
'

Ta'eidayrFrlday,
7 p.m.. ... Ditto .'

Eliwntlo»* S¿. .TakmyT^ly^M: ...
: Ditto

'

Arltbmetrö- '-.? Toj^y^FiHdiy^í.p m. «. Dlttô-.-i

-.Drawlt)«.1 . ...'^ritfáy.^huriday,7/p.mv.;,,. DlttoV
- VsoalMuiIo «. - -, ,d ;3l<nday,-WeUeï&yV7ta

-.iDtbaUnir--? ^^S^M^^^V^^^Vm^
'Ditto..^iwr*..,^'iwa^

//.The'ätÄiiB'IreV cUaiei^â^ÔpëSrto.met^ Idstl-^

? tipp only.:.-. >
'?

?''.i'£S';>x'¿¿¿i*/¿Í^
\

"

^t>BÜ^BSSOB;FABKBR:bea^
'¿JJÍ- >tBa pablloigner^.^atttaà Í«Ta^ooaWtó*l5'íéiUnf ï

?

í!ínoré.ceñtrBl 'and^Mmmódlonjr^^íW). feetUoQgT at^

Che-nl's CafèVaéôrga^r>ét^w

.Puk&tfitoro^

.Ing.aDy.ôf tbe.ToIñnteeri'oomp^eÍJíJ^vaú
iwllL'bá admirably; adapted JÍKmar^togjtta^áowSlaw

X-'--Lsmb-wlth'mbt'iauc^Itóaat^ OñVr

letí.t'GrÜIea'ChODaand-Sti^^HiSlDAT^
Váalb, Gwge.|tijgct?;J^^;MMP^S^?iL:^>iTj

'WlUH or B7¿¿ffid"Obi^i»^
sr6d.t;01íy^já>LV.a>l^

Ifl
BTATE; OFva BELATE .WILLIAM BUaFIBLD.'-r-v

¡faboTa eilate will be." REMOVED ^to Lybní-bnMdtagij?
viQmgt^tmtj-'oli TUBfiDAT néi»i.tBe fa40«öKe*Y?

'

.mHB^ÊBTATB'of TH S tâVâtâBYBHOHlXVB,
^ÍW^ATlipirtl» lNDBBTBDlo tha^UWdfthe;

<)eTeW.'HYB*ONlM^

Wellington,;^ :
^''.^ ^-.i-

' *

?/

GHABLES.J^BBflTBi
;¿ic;*j of Wallgrove.-Ail por-

;

?o0iVh*Tlng OLáIM8^»g¿lnit tUB -gentlemtn: tr«'.

. :rraae*tid to'- fornlíby-p*rlfeil¡w thereof -t6> J> AHIHLf.
EOAJï,FBû.,'M»jketiU«t>brvlôfrTT.:I0BTO

.be^OirfteeeiV^íwtt^

OATTLlUSTBAWlTa^OffloefM7, Geórg¿irUee&
September S9CM660.-The àbore Aawclaibà' being" dnly%
oonitltoted; Bewdi;pnp«rt(6àstë>'.tô the válóé/of^theV

'TnfoinïUon KITÍD,
wlllbé peld lavajroeiei'wbérïi^

?formatlóa; willww

.wbérïa;"woTÏctlôà'.Ii'obUlàéd,. Yf. C.:BBAORBSBÜßT,
;,i«!^bjTT..;.--:;-{:V:.v.-: oV'--".:.v*/f.----v.V''-&vs

V'A CT&OF-OOUNOIL^IiBNT, ^.VOLÛbÎQS.w$i
: A^iîitlrig>ofïthè Aoû:of- l6;V.o.,;Ple^e;-retn'ni^

:'t*m-:t»**9;mà9itigt»&::- M.-CONSETT STKPHHN,>
'

:iolt5Hon267^^
_£? ET . KBWABiX-BtrHedi-Ór -ítoléo, -ón öaitnrüey" í

3t O MornlDe/frbia-Kíchmóadítorrec^ In'the'-Domciin, -

."sydney, *» bey: GELDING,black .pointe, branded on., the':

off íkonldér" wriUng-FP/oWrVS: '.." Whoever: 'wlU^tigsg'

the' terned to; LISTER.
"

Md'-BABiraT3,,^"«iiotloneeri,*
Blng^aljeer.'.SydneijibBirb^ horae*

=hte etreytd ;or-f 5 en WTlogpn of the off«def, Ifttolen.

JOI?'- HBWAKU.-LOST, ». Bey- OOB;- ihortvUli,':

dux
" branded -W.8^,neerihonlder,'Ho^4'off;8hoTddM..

r PlXy tA CHABLEBHSAKN. P>iTamat^B^ ;

LOST,':
Inicr-n'eer':.WrtitámVJrtreelV aaóld'BBOÜOH.'

- without* pin.' A reward- will be given. lfrtl^eä'
.to'llO. powllñg-fctrcet; Woolloomooloo.; =;?;

'?-

:ír:¿,j^

LOBT,
on the .rued-between

GlftdeavîUe ajid: P«re-_

-matta,- a Hair BRA.OltliET. wltK' Gold -Snap'.:;

'.'Aojoné'who. may have found lt and. will.deliver It to-Mr.

The'l
MDlert Point; the BACKOD>HION of a Dbgo*rt.v

DK.
HEÁTU, K'nrgwn..AarUt,1»nd"Ocoaliit,

to bis patleet* that bis eDgagëuente -la ,yiotor.Ia.

neceultete -bia leafing Sydney, the latter part
of r

*

.'month;
.

-.- .. -,

?

'

?

? ?

y-'-. ..
,

- life work on DEADNESS; ^t^OBBI&S, HtUitreeti,;
|

ffiÏÏÊ'k^iifàit yoVUi';,Septe mber V, 18S0.

:TAB. - BfiKfi OASTLbV-Pnyiicuan
YJ to the Sydney. Ophthalmie Isetltátlóa foraine

bare of.

;ïïiée*e« of the Eye, KBMOVÄD to 229, MtwqBaric-î^t,
opposite tbe-CouncU.. At nome'from 9 tffU arid g fo &s

~T IF. HuLLlÍVTaiiorend.Dr¿j>er¡277,. George" s^St',
rj , eppoiUe Hooter-atreeti

.-. :;

'

: \.

-T EdflUHa. IN KIUlNö.-(dorera: properly broken I

I i teddie, aide' laddie,'1 and.- harnen.- ~4ir. LAH DEB,-.'

.M, O^Ccbnell-atreet' . > .

"

V

'.\J|:B;-JOHN EHANUBVOenilit-featablUb'ed. 1642;,.
'jyi Ceorge-itreet, two doorafrom Kliig-ätreefc

- ¿
"

.

JSilUVAL/.-Dr. iSIUHLKH rtmoMd from HarrHng
- too^treet, to Sloa'^Hoaie, No.

1.9. Charlotttvplaoe.. -

REMÜVAU-al'ii
MlVÄllT.bu-x»mgv»il' bor. fide*

;/cfttioo«l £otábllibm>nt from- Slon-Hoaw,'. Churlo tte;

alO
tfKKCHAH'r8, OU8TUM-HUD3a AQBNTVÚd
otlo^.WHAhPAGE-KATB BaBBT. ocrrootod"

ua.obnpUoa.'by- IL' BoDftl^/ Mooobtiot. inMoorduoo

,wltb tbs;.C&ct, 8 ylótorii,'Hó.'.;lS, Ojgiin I ind % ll now

WIUJIIU
JOLLT and CO., Colmlil- «od Poer Iga

?I . Tlnibor Moroh.pt>.", Tlmbor- Wbtrfc B4tbo«p;0p:<

PK110BABD (Uto of PrIiolwl.od Viliauft),';

. . Anctfonp>r^.nd Pro'daoe Broker, offlo»,':Milrket.v

ttreet> between Georgeead York'itreoti;ii:-v.
'.

'??'.,.67* Solee effected,, ena ordert from-the; oonetrr end',

neighbouring colönleif.perpöet orteJej^m/'exeented apoâ.'

edyentégeomi lehne.
'

. ?.:
-::.¿-

.-.

W->WlliLU)QTOII'le:
melinga ehlp;ment órpuoolí--.

. -ti> PloWord end 0»? for-ingUnd, Trelend,'

?Mi-ti ind.-orelee, New Ybrk'end the'Continent of

Europe, per theBIFLEMAN. Boiell pírcele,'!!:
'

l4éj-lSlnceietrB<t,*.BydDey:'

??

V ?
;.

'

OKTOAOB-Mo««> to . LBKD.-Slr . O. . . B.
~

30QBBy, oM"Te/e^eer, llS, ?érrepjñtte.itréet.
:.-.

-

H'Ä ON&T. to--IiBWD, ñponvBjdo'BTíPréeb'old Property."

'iVl Menre.3TBrinOl;aBtidHÁaOY.'«5,B'mt»r-tt
TO. LgKDónlñjórtgtg»,' Appljtö TT.

.

'L'&roiiB^'JffyfteLOhemborM?-;.- .;.

l£?tf Al/lfirV.(Tín^Thoneend- Ponndi) lo DBND

*1U'UUV »" ñiortg.íé¿ln-iOlnrofX5<IO^nd
opwerde.: Apcly To :HBNRY R0BBBT80N, 16, Bower

ForUlreêt í-or lo lleuri: NOMOS, SOU, end-BAB-'
j

.YOUKO,Beq^ .Cbelrmnn.
.> ......j.

-

? .

?

'

-: J. 8MITB, Jnp;. Olerk'tól^e.^ropeñy...'-.

» EBAH-'i AUOTIuN BOOMS,:,»».-THW OAT,
JA. '. Kon'diy.-The Stook-ln-Trede of AIR AIS'j old

eeiebllihed AdoUon HertwlUvboold THIS DAY
¡

to

"getter «Itt the rnldné it the' TjBABBJ!)yeert),<ét
e

nomlhél rohteL B.-UURIBL Invitee ell oleueeof boyera,

^to^e'ttehd, end .ilboerely tnute th'ét :llr.'- Adreln'e
óíd^

.frlende.win.-rolly |rpnnd
bim. on ;the 'pre»et:-lmpbrlÄt. |

ORR0IH8 IN
.QUBBNSUAND.-To-rlápirt' oñd I

-Whnletéle :Honin. Wine end Bplrlb Metohente,
Brewere,

àa. x Wonted, by
e Meroentlle Oentl.emtn-.ér

.mneh-ezperlencFi:who le remorlng.-«ltb~bIe .feiñlly 'tb

Brltbene, Agenoleí for honiee deilroni of opo-lng np end'

.eitebllEhlngenelnea

-.

-

primptly tddrciitd
dletely ettended to.

ABBoP£CTABljB..yónog
AlenJe'.déilronl.'ol'obteln

lng ».:S1TD'ATI0K. ,-:Cin drlTa7.wélT,"eíd.:ii'';i'f
tborooeb good'milker; end ben^'.nlgM/rreeómmóndeo:
from hji lut, employer.' Adáreee.lr'C B.,-J?ó

'

5,-'.Groifn-

''

itreet,:Woo11oopióo]op; .;?'.
*

?.'-. ;.'- *?.. :.>*

« -H
?

ÉXPBBIE»OED: AÓCOÜiíirAK* índ'rBooií--'

^-'keeptrliopen
to XKClAGBMBNTln towffór oonotry'

or the jitter, cólonlee^ Good refetoncei.v:Alddr«l'.ÖLnk,.'

cere.bf Mr: Iitrteri.S'pnth JBeedJgb'pd:^
':- *?'>'

>/^UXUK WASTai>.7Beiiolrè4-.-tô- p

AJvbenf, ,Q>MliliudYa*OXjBB
::oltéèi-ôSHy.tApp1y;-râmodutôly;tb^êiurt.:BOTr^
?BQIiDBXOBTHiend GABBigjt;'eóUolbo^;Bydñey;.^^:.<

"I^B^MA-RINBÍ^ WÀlITSD/î'-APPRBNTiaBi..

'

/^'SHBBAIJ SBBy«HT-^ntédjV«hb%
'

-.jp!aKr4Mkj»B»i»«^e^ i

STim-BIpRBKlâBPBaSeïa'MimOHABTlï^

ShnWedge^olrbneueée,-. 4ilfcol«e?oerUloeÂ-''AddSSlî

?n\o;hiaXi I*»«» «í4:ó«!>«.'s.w«fftia,í<)j.; »-awtta?--.-.

*j|j&>ràl^XPIfeYHaXS.to.k>w
VïîiiÀLa Offlcé:^-;;:,1'. >. :^y<;^>'j^;-->.-X-.-:.;

I ;V**dOB»¡ftr2¡.-ier'dciwky^Add/eM'THI*tyr/HjíilL»- y

;.Offle¿gg;."'. -y'' y^;^'}^*' y¿
.'

.

tiiVïDBÂPÏHÛKiWÏ^^ '?"

ffil: ;.VB. BPBXÇg;'
ilOI

»id.108,';PJ.ttjlr»»V,»ydMy.v,
-.

'

;&VT>jir.Add^-^ ; v'.' -.' :- ;

iTITíSHTiCD, » BlSK^9U"^VIöt^flMt,'oppiUt».B/.
'

f,vW£^»W*y~^P|fcV.:,
* 5£¡x¡£i

.
¿V>",

'

???v"

*lÍR£AKTJ®;'*:aonM

y'ffi¿>w>'yy?'£M^^ :

> 'TI/. AMTlii>¡ '»'BITUA' rJulf//Mia»r«.or!Í\Vwélioiue
.

>yT:^t!iWr;.y..iiy.'i8i!>l. gtWigytarórtii;''
.

.~r-..:- a y

..TP.'AKTBA^.i OBlliíBífljv BBBVAÄ1! ¡(BdgLIib}.;-?.

?."ffij-a^y^ñ.foj^ .

.TlfcAMTBD,'» rupwtllbl. OIKIiVof 16,'«i. SÜ'.ÍK^ÍÁ.';
«jflf. :.AppIy rajB DATf Hp.

Ç^Wjnjùa^iii^ï^'y

i irr":«»TED; » good OERBBAII^KBVÁNT^ ''Aviíi
'

.t«W>.»t
th* Conlerí Anni, 41S,Jíl«li«et.li ;-.yt; -!

j-/

-TV', itad ¿thipj.it Mn.' CAPTO-OBo«, glncitewtav,.-.

HV.'AMTJID:'
u>; KMGAQBUEMT: ,(or .» Biit-r»w

'

i
^Tr I*?»?'« "Apply'to'M;»! OAPPa. Klqg.ilróet.v "

VI/ AMÍ£D, s G£NBgdL:ái9UT.AMT¡'(>liáirao(»il'
:

.r .YX->lih.»6l]" Aopjy London Coffee HonM.Spo6ar-tt.y/;

;-|TÍ:AlíTBD,' i» ninfnl ? GIBLy.
ibo« Ap»ly->6S;':¡'-'.

''-

K\- :;;9niMi-tfaM*^ âoirBrâfc1na-e^.t;'/:
y .' ; .?--.;..-'> .

aborae.-ana,.dn*y.

ÏÏT'ANTBD, » :B*Ôàt LAD.\Applft« air. FUdTKÜ>

i.ïli'AHTED/iiioodyBTAIROASH HAMO.-.CAípiy to;

StborángK VQBHK8AIÍ. SBay;Aíí?.y

A"NTJBQ;V .WbmahJCOOK for connUKhoteïr'i
;^TaUori*)l!a;;P^tt^tr«C-, :-vV."*-' . A

WAW1 BX), », comptant Wrt ITa
lt,'

Tor-thb Viccorla

*:
'Club.' .Noothcniiyed apply..

VA ¡

*

AH *CJSl>i-by^rta ftcMbfa JPer.on, a.CHlüD,-io ir«fc

,VV:..y.diy.ñnr>ú^Ap^

W: ANTfU,; i'-'itronaj rllAU: acooitometf to deallpg.í:

. .Bn'flplrç at theffelaon Hotel; Wmiamiatreot vJ

A
«TifiÜrflr«t-,ö1.aa»?' WATTBB, to Ul» cùai^"of ¿ .w

W.
AB TÄl>,\*'. strong1 eotlve/JtjAD, or-àboot 17 ór,. 18

^èaiaraUCaTanalàb Hotae,-G«OTge-«trtet,; neit,

Commercial B^a^
'

.

W AMJTBpiiUltBISHJSD ilPAKTaiiHM, -bj
tío;

."W._.__
;pAljB,Y; B Attjp,;0|¿«yy; ;? f.

?_
-.'

iv;.AjiTBD/ i);.» pwuoia-iuiu'.v.aiTOATioM
i 'Tf ." ?.OD!TTjaBhiA UUorfcg «toblUlmtntí/Addreñ:
,.T;B.T.,1H»mii.OB<!«^'...??i.i.-i,': . ^_

W.ÄKTBD,-
.«..'ouaitAi/i-sBuvA«Tyr Appif

bororávI-o'olóókTnt; Dr.. lUETOBD'S,- Promloí.
i..t>iTií^;W.lu.tn«:ilioBt.- V-y

?

.

: rr;:1

^?ERAHTÍD, » ftniUj'i WASHIMO. .í? li. .. M.ypór
1 r

:TT.":i.doien": ;DIieótO.P^.Psi(]il JBerwloK.]nne) Ferner.

loilr. OAPP8.

"ANTBD.'í'fory thó:_b«rqfio~ .K^blMn,'"-»r oaíaF

. -. OPPIOBS'ir.d CABIN SOT.
, Asplj on board,

B'QrnftbV- Wb.rC* kt.tfa« fa'aan of Ö'ftnrf 12. :

H';.
»bontVlS;- ApnV Jo. A'. BAliLAMTINB, 148,

TV ASTl!D,MO»»oUbioW"obg-.w^onw¿.«..tliortogli
; Tf>"XOOK Kid liAMDHBSJ. i Apply fiom -W-to 1,.

..

»tyFlg;rityOotUg«,-IiUerpo<>l-itrtet, Hyde Pyk.- '.
".:

iUF-AWTBDÍ» éood}000E;'-Iíon«!¿tó.pjilj wbod»''"'Z
: VTV not ónd*nt»nd.tíéir..builne6i.: "?Alii .OHAUIJTGÍ^» ?

ilirkrt.W.bMr../ y . .. "..

'

. .

..

.

YT'l . Bnglindi wnfiiii
fnfiUtó^Áppjy; ImhiodtiítolyV»n' -,y

,?Í^.C.rtl.trwab-«trMt, n>it\wj>i^ ^'vV

WAMTBbíá;m.nruíBO¿Ta^W»ITaa-,lói;i«nfcVtwlél.'? 'Apply -oöraec of..-BSb'fcy^ond\'i^¿iiret;:.' -

^trtet«.'- y'^ys yy ^. ,y,t^ -;'Ay.: -. i'...-

*'

Jtdftrn.;;-..y *y.r>.^' r-^:'V^^f^f^:'^"7^^-'/"y
TMABTBDr«-CWUK..«ndIiAOJ6l uÍttBA:ri»U»ÍWS #Â

.'
'

VT'; BDOHAmS,,^«óomJ>>¡iQlmBbrt KSj;'Hnib-'¡ .
;qa<ter'B«y:-: ;V...¿y;<^'^5^-ij.r^^^:^^^^'¿.'f^^-'^ ? '?

W
'

.ifBBNTIOBÍto ^bo. DBJläSto

'.CninbVri.p^.iti^.Obúáb-b^ .

.??nj^AStUP, »yrMPMUbl»\QIbViïfco*n5j{oVl«iom'
TT..-.' oHge.Bhocin wiah-»ndV^U '.

-üelsJI; ;'A1iply:'to' Jlri.:^ .

^ifMHn>'WtSo°.UC¿yW%^

'.W'AWap, »-MTgAiioH»^^^
..TY Aïor»Vg:.q»e>l<«.Miribi:MftnW

:.niriJ«dyBíi'::>l%óf,lioraonh^

?\Xiy^Béútmilitrtá-UU¡A vIUi'¿tboJfi'tTMryt;mDjt.be3':
i tborodtk~itnui>,'; ;vwc?>m>^ ítbr^'<¡dó^
l..goñrg«rilrMt.f.¿.y.'.y,

.ATT.''~bon^^U^rMfon(öu,<l^'l>& ;¿.

vBnñl6i.|lr«aTenni,ViiSder«t».yvAd(li«:,Wíi'W

1^^5rö;*MTBD,ri^^^féí/OTAlíB^E^éíidlíoaOOKBBS^-..
' iW VAtó.wVrt'BiWblñ^
AiK'»;r«*XHorM?.<ad¡w»®.'ApptTywe^

iii\oAijir^'^trMte,\ói»b»iB^;^w

lmbo}k'onitî*Aî>lbKIÎ!rt^

If'riçltr;1: Apîl^ttboiîPSoJSl
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A PDBIilU MEETING or tb« Inbebktaats or Five

JA Dock vis held, pursuant to advertisement, st tho St.

Alban'i Boboo1, Fire Dock, on

Friday evening, the Stat

-ultimo, at ? o'clock, for the purpose or taking lato

coi frideratlon the state of Ua Fire Dook Ito vi, and other

nattera ielating thtrtto. Mr. Alderton In thecbalr^Tfte .

following
four resolutions were then dal; pat and pj>wKji -

lat. On the notion of Mr Pitia, aeooorie! by isïr.ÊW.
Crcktr, lt wu rewire*,

"

rbattbls meeting o maldtruhe
Fm Dock Road io bc In a very bed and dai<g*roi{*t*Ê6y
aLd tl at it rrqnlrea IramedUte repair.". 2DfL 'Oo) tba .

motion,of Mr. Moir.y, seconded by Mr. Amor, It wat thea

i eiolved, That tbU
matting Is of opinion that the money

granted or late yean for the repair bf the Pive Djck
Road hes been Injadlolonaly.lsld oaf, and tJiafcB.. 0 Rodd,
ïsq-, b'a^nottbe^l^é^oeôï;t>)4.'pëèUDg.1'. rhu'third

n»Wo%.V&M&je9^^ bj afr.. Knight,
»>d_KcfladtiJv-Jir^udd._lt_wa*^^tlvs. foUowiog .
tffect ft-V Tbat:-thle. meeting. ;reoAmmen.iaj¡ Mr.- John

¡

Croker,. Mr. Robert MaVray/áud,.afr. John Dern'y, reels

dint land hold tis, es qualified, perwu/foiaViuirM^
for-t he Five Dcok

Ro*<ta_Theroíretí^restílniWnj^ana^
pawed, wes proposed by-Mr. R C.'Murrey; sAd'seconded
by.m J. iToker. It wu ar- followsT;-^« Tnat . Mr; ;
Morrey and

Mr.Jlmor
bei appointed a^epalaUoñ_to

wilt

the meeting brukenp. .*.*'...

*:

I

Sydney,'May"l6th,
I960.

My Tenr Slr,-I told my boy Brent, last Sunday, tb
ark icu for a tubscrfptloo to. repair the road to-Ashfleld

I

Chniob, end yea «aid that yon -'would not glvV á sons

towardslt; If lojoa hjid a parffo^rlght'W
i.'ay'i'i.

'

'

.

.'?

ï oui ravel on the road and nult-lcattimorethinldo I
-to the road leading to your houe, to:whIch I gave 10*.

Mow.'bad ttl, been all yon said,-ai reported co me, yon
wonld not have heard from me; "my boy says/yon went on

to aayj.bsd.£28.tb itpilrlthB.Qre'ftt KorklUtoed, and y-jn.

did, not know what ,1 -waa delag with
lt,

ead yea
wc old .»rile to the Prime MliiUtéraud iee aboutit, bat If

ycnvrlil tekp-the trouble to go totheAudlt UHloeyon may

see the. vononenl hive bad the troubleto write, and und.

Winld yon take'.tbla.trouble.lo serve'the public?_
^ lien, u to the'.employment br old

Paddy .Meaney,
" rc

TVi» DOOD/Vand-I only paid bim for'tbe -work he did,

ib*nt as to the hiapa lett'on'the road, I am not' reproabh*
-

able for that, for I erdered.tbem to be sprmd.
"

And now, If yon et any time neve anything to
complain

of, state" it at once fairly .to myself, face to feoe, ana not

behind my back, ... ,

.Aud I remain, faithfully, yours always,

'

-

(Signed) li. O, Roon. ?

To Mr."Robert Murray.

Barnstaple Mater, Fire Dr ok, September 21 st, I860.

To the Chairman ? of the' meeting tw be held this day, ak

the" Five Dock Schoolhouse.

- -Biri-1 regret'-that a' prerlou engagement prevents my
attendance.

1 shall be ready at all. timba to do aU I caa with time

ar d money to support the repairs of the Five Dook reads.

It was with'mneh pleasure
I heard that the Five

Doehcolaus were abbnfrto shake off their apathy apo o thia

tubleet^and when the ^meeting ls Informed that I io

¿lois, entof po sk ot by repairs to the road, they will

«lévite acme means to see me repaid.
And I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed) B. 0. Roon.

pofntment)
I ooald sot attend.

- A.S. Tte meeting-came off, and not more than twenty-two
'rtents-ofFi,e-Dock attended.

. !

_-Amongst the resolnUoni passed was one to the effect

í¿J¡lhé meeting had no. confidence In B. a Rodd as

,ftsp, and that the money entrusted to bim wai in

»aid ont." Th's wu the subitanoet bat, as

,".»w-r.erd Tèry.select meeting refoted to les my

son have a copy of the
resolutlone, I cannot be precise.

fi. Why the meeting should have singled me ont-, when
lt m nit hive »no wu that I em associated with Mr. Wright

and Mr. Abercrombie, I am at a toes to divine, exceprlt
wu led In my-absence to follow entirely the gelten np

of lt.

6v The fact Is conolmlve to my mind -that the mealing
waa got np and carried ont from-personal moll res against

myself. Amor I twice sued, and recovered against him
¡

and to Mr. Murray I bad to write a very, pertinent
lotter

touching this rood, to whloh he wai gentlemanly- enough

7. Had I bad .notice that my misconduct was to come
under discussion, rrwonM have bten there at all incoavebl

B Xisolose Bdrertlsement,AOopyorietterIsenttothe
chairman, and a

copy cf my letter to Mr, Marrey.
fl. I SLOW tbere.(s a difference of opinion as'to the name

of the road to Bedlam Ferry ; by law lt la oalled the Great
North Read, which by Jaw baa not been altered

; It is now

known as Bedlam Ferry Roid. Fire Dock-Road should
te ll«

p:opfr name:
' -- . .

10. in coLClbalbn I oannot resist obierrlng tba mean

neis end cowardice of these parties attacking me behind

my back without notice.. Why, IC they had âuy legitimate

complaint, would not their proper course have been- to ap.'

T.rize ene ol lt lu the Ant Instan wt I wu under' the full

lispreislon that I wu giving full aatlifactloa to every per

e becanse I bad a drain made before bis house, and In

doing so X thcoght' X wu dpfeg him a aervioe, I am

credibly Informed tl at no person attempted to show how

the'mbhcuT'wàB'mliâpplled.

We, the
. undersigned Proprietors and Reil*

dents of- Lands at-Five -Sock,? and also travellers

atdreildlng1 In the immediate
neighbourhood and

September, 21th, 1Í60.

Name. Owner, Resident, 4o.

W. Blend, 19} acres,' Five Dock

Charles Filth, SO acres, ditto

W. Pratt, chemist,
W. Pre*too, 18 aerea. Five Dock

Henry TJIBOO, 9 acree, ditto -

Samuel ïïpore, 1 acre, ditto

It. Bnrnesr; 5 tores, ditto

Jobn Donaldson, I .sore, ditto' J

M. Nixon, 5 awes, ditto

Tbomu Hogg, B acres, ditto

«forge Patrick, leaseholder, ditto

M, Cannon.10 acres/ditto.
James Boyle, householder, ditto

James Hill, 3 acres; ditto

Tbomu Jimee,freeholder,.dItio-.

RobertB, Cumberland, householder, ditto

George Robinson, ditto, ditto

John Meaney, resident, ditto

George^Pàton. SO acref; Fire Dook

William
Speed, tenant, 5 scree, ditto

Vbonu'Deqham,'4 acree, ditto

Wtirlain'. Potter, 6 acres, dltto

WUUam Burgess, tenant, ditto

Patrick Meaney, 2 acref, ditto

Charles "Abercrombie, fdr leif,
*)

'
.

-

W. BJ Oàdtp;:» . , MW som, ditto

B.T.B. Gaden )
John Gough, 2 acree, ditto ........ , .

James Gough,-resident, dltto

W: Willems,'house end land, ditto

Bolla O'Farrell, by 'his agent,' 1 -,
Cbsrlei Abercrombie'

.

I ' áUt0
W. Wright» by ?ota^ly.l«T. HIM«

Wlllfam Hbman.-e.acree, ditto ..

T. W. Wilkinson, honaeholder, Ashfield

John Want, freeholder, ditto' - * . .

F, W.
HolllngwortbrBdgepembe. Cottage, Ashfleld, 'and .

? -«ODteoWo^Uh Pite Dock'-'
'?,

*
-

Daniel RHly.-'boTiieholder.'Flve.D'ock

'

'

-

' '

'?

Henry Hallorln, freeholderrAshfield',

'

:

Dit lei M'Gjreroj
2

aeje», FlvifOoekij.''
Jsab'ella Donaldson, S'acrei, ditto

H.H.;Coc>, lihdhblder.dllto
-

:, . i

PaWckRonyon/Csthollo
m-lest Peterih'am,'Barwood, ¿ú¿ ,

Henry Hemm lng,'1 acre, Fire Dook, i
-.;

.

Lewia Wood, 3 sores, ditto-.? - -
-'-¡

Samuel Lnoá>,.2 aéru, "ditto
'.?

Tbbm'u'J.; Ucdrrwoodj landholder; ditto ?

7hanftj JoaeiVoiirttrtê B'C; Rodd
'

: > ^
-,

Ssmoel Lyoni, 60;acreê; Five Dook'
. '

.

SamuelJVateon.pBitof49 aoree,
ditto- . 1 -

Jobp^awMn,/6K*?r^JdÍ.^?Vr."
, *'-\L-'

'

»niterof apartmenti for fomniee seeJilng chsbge-of'
air

; ike Jj'dleTSW'frtqu»ntIy^JÄD;''fIstted ? by'famülu ot"
dlaUáeíton/wbd have ex)Miiede«tlrai'B^áfaoüon. The
BrJgktoil'yojliJJthrtqfl
beach*. A .large addlt^op-to

the premleee, U>noF--ne>rly»
'

«mpleUo^>Uii-be^ooijy;;fsclDg-.the se* and';: adj scent
?

conitry.;, .Tô,.èni,ire.«eryi^cómfort tOivUKors, each de-'

pa'rtment^iperwna^ly^mperlntended by the proprietor.'

to eMnre satisfaction,., Horses,, dogearté, *â, kept for^

a10
8BLLBR8 of- WOOI^ -HIDEB, SHBBPàKINa.

. Í BRIBRLBT,; DBAN; aod.CO^, 178, George-B.treet,\

»r8i.pnreba»rii<...r'v* -i »-.' .';**..* -'Mij&Sr

IQ the ; nprtme Court of New south Wale*.

IK iKSOLriircr

NÖTIGE
TO OREDI'IOHS,-PLAITS OP DISTRI-

BUTION lu the followingJaHlteatEstates having
bren ocLflrmett by the Court, th*> DIVIDE I* 03 will be

. otyable to thor« Crediton
who^h*je(fflr3T«tJ-thetT

cid mi,

?OD tp^DflK^p}^^^!^^^^^^^ InstanfL
on tne;p?óa^^o^^ , P

'.Xnwt^MiteUof JACOB I#DBB3 toft Sydney, bulldrrJ

:.
i

i^i^Aiid P'DU dlvïd,e>dvof
lt.

SH-Intthe
£ on M¿;

'?' ?

v^j**n; ^tyP'i '»«^.i»Jwe^.;tB?-P^«r6nt claims lb/

IciolYH.t riUfe of MICHAEL andt'ALBX VNDHR"

ALEXANDER, 1st« if lYiu. storekeepers, s Arab

divId,nd._of. 6s. lOJd. IQ the £ on oonourraot.cUlmji

proved, end paying' préfèrent olalmi lo
[till.

~*

""

Insolvent »Ute of ALFRRD
FLO WEB, of Fy Joey.

. -Jewfüler.vflnt *wl.j!!iUivIdend_QLs^8M..iu iöfl.£

'ont^conoqrnDt'oUlnUiprovcd, and paying, the pro-'«

« ííWtolslrn»ln,full.<-i;f :¡>vt JTI-M ir. ?

Insolvent'.estate-;, of^HHNRY^WARDy a.flrstvandiflnal;

;
..(.dWdeafl^fuk, 9Jd4jnithe,;£.ionçonourrantqÎÙ

- yiiBDEÍUOK:-;W. -PjaBRY^offlóúí' Wirte, "iii
EHaib.tb-itreei,Sydney,

29th September. ?:.

iVTOiluB U hereby given'that1 Applioatlon ls about to

^

;iSÍ
: .be tLid« to the: Parllunent ÓF ? Nair Booth: Wale* for ..

lenva Hô-brlngin a bill' to veit'fa the own«!' ot th«'Minmi .

and'Heib'¿miWallway.oertalñ;lands lu tse parish df,'Hex- I

i ham, fpeclfied In the sohedale st fooi hereof;
and to pro-.^

^Ide'/or/lbe peyment/of "compensation .forithnailijJauds,

'

aid to imana 'snd-'exund the Minmi and Hexham
Railway.

1

-Act, std forioihernnrpues tô.'be iatheialí WU expressed. '.

: J)ated (bli S9¿raéy of .September," I86pr.. Í' WiTT'
'

EDMUND BURTON. fiWàÔoth-'atreèl, 3idne/,: soil-'

oUor.rpr'tha.blli;

*

'

'

'

'.

'

?

:\

;

'

Schedule/
Lot No. 1.-Commencing, elie peloton fie northan'

boundary line ofihe Minmi and Hexham Railway 10 obalnl

50 JU W, or tbereabouti, sisterly from the east -bouadorjr...
Une or; fha Great Northern Railway.'; bounded on the-j
north bv aline.bearlng eait 31.degree«' north,' for a dla* ?

aide lice of th«,Minmi aid'Hexham Ballway, for a distance
of ll obains.12 links, or- thereabouts, -totbn.pblnt of oom

mencement) and containing'1 acre 3 rood j'Ö perches, moro'

orlei*. ? ;
i :,-. !?'

?

Lot-No. 1. A.- Commencing at a point on (he eastern

bouBüaiy line of the" Government Roid from.Maltladd to

Newcastle S obelas to the northward of the north boundary
line of the Minmi and Hexham railway;- bounded on Ibo.

northerly a lino-bearlng-easa 34 degrees- north - for "a

.distança of 1 ohaln 80 Jinka or thereabouts to tba western

,baiik of tlie dtver-Hunter
;

boanded ba the east by the

weitbank ortho River Hunter south-easterly for a distance

of'4 chalas 60 llbki or {hereabouts; bounded on the sooth -

by
the northam, boundary line of tba Minmi and Hexham

Ballway for ä dbUnoe of 2 chains 50 links or thereabouts

to the eutarn btundary-llce of tba Government Road

from Maitland to Newcastle
;

bounded on Jibe weat. by the

east boundary line of the said Government Road l'or 'a

distance north-westerly of 3 chalo or thereabout* ta the

polbt ot rommenceuent, and containing 3 roods and 21

75 Jinks or thereabouts westerly of the west side line of

the Gov-
renient,

Road from Maitland to Newcastle ;

by a line bearing easterly to the point of commencement

for a d Ul ance ot 3 chain» 60 links or thereabouts,.and con-

taining 28 perches, mora or leia.

-,
Lot No. 2 A.- Commencing at tho Jntolbn of- the

icuthern boundary Una of the Minmi and Hexham' Rail-

way with tfae Government Road from Maitland"to New*

castle; bounded ou the
north.by the souuthern boundary

llne.-of the Miami and Hexham. Railway for a distance

easterly of 3 obelns 26 Unka, or thereabouts, to tbs River

Hunter
;

bounded on the ¿sit by the western baak or the:
River Hunter for a dlitsnoa of 2 chains 30 links, or there-r

abouti, m a southerly direction
j

bounded on. the sonth by
a line-bearing west 2 degree* north to,the eastern side line

'

of the Guverntnont road from Maitland to Nowoastla, for a

dUtsnce bf 3 obtins 20 links, or thereabouts: bounded on
the «ett by- tte eastern aide line of the laid Government
Road from Maitland .to Newositle, to the point or com-

mencement, a distance.of l
ohala*25

links, or thereabouts,
and containing 1 rood 30 perches, moro or less.

Lot No. 3.-
Commencing at tho junction of the south ern

side line of tho Minmi and Hexham Railway with the.north-,

ern side line of Messieurs James and Alexander Brown's

fin? acres; bounded on the north by.tba southern side

line of the Minmi and Hexham Railway, for a.distance'

easterly of 9 cbelna/or thereabouts
;

bounded on the east by .
a line bearing south' 15 'degrees east, fora distance of 2

obalns.85 link», or thereabout*, lo the northern side line of

Abe said fifty acres j'b'únded on the «ouih.tjy the northern

boundary Hie of said fifty acres to the point of commence-

ment, for a distance westerly of 9 oíalos 50
¡llnka, or there-,

a bout f, a¿d. cont sining. 1. acre I rood.5 perches, mora or .

FUKSDANT
to a Decree of tbs Snpreme Court oHNew

South Waler-, In Its iiqu!table Jurladlotlon, bearing
data the eighth day of May,' Ohe thousand elg*it hundred

and tlxlv, and to an Order btailng date the eleventh d*>
'

«f Sept'mber li.atant, respectively,- made lu a caa*
wherein James Blyth Caldwoll.ion behalf cf himself, and

ail other the nniatlifled ni editors of. the estate or

THOMAS. FOX, Vdeoeased, Is .plalntllT..and .SARAH ?

G OR ULY and THOMAS GOttULY, her hniband, aad

JA4)ES 1 OX, au Infaut,'by Jamei Gormly, his
guu-dlaó,

are defendants: the- credlWrs of Thomas, For, late of .

Wagga Wagga, In ' tbB colony, of New South
.Wales,

Innkeeper, deceased, who -died on-or about the twenty
fourth day or Mnrcb, One thousand

eight huu'drad'áud

flfty-nlne, other than thole! hereunder7 -mentioned, are

forthwith to come-lu asd pritve^thelr debt« bjfora~-'tba

Mailer In Equity of the istd Court,, at.hls offley in the

Supreme Court-house, King-street, Sydney, or¿ in dofiolt

'

thereof, they will" fae' exoiuded .the. benefit .of ¿the said

Date<ribli;twënty-aèvenfe""day of íñ thé

yeer One thousand eight hundred and sixty.
'

GEOEGE HIBBERT DEFFBLL,
Master In. Equity.

HANDOLPH JOHN WANT, 139, Pltt-streerTSydney,tba- soiicitor for the oredttors
having the prosecution of '

the salt . . -

James Adsus

Archibald Ashdown, Frederick James Brown, snd
Richard Henry Gordon '

The AustrsJtsn Joint Stock Bank
Michael Bourke.
John Bart

Jonathan Coico
- James Carey

William Davis . .
David Davis :

William Fieldhouse

JobR Meo

Jacob Marka
'

Allan Bradley Morgan
Jobo Devenish Meara.

>

Frederick Charles Tompion''.
William Thlrko_: v_ ,1

Frsdèflûk Áásloir
Tompsón ;

george Wild,. ,, - -

làTOTICB.jtaJ'arUea at»nt..w_proo09d to the Kandra.
Jji ? Oold'flelds.-Do not aaoriíoe ;your goods,'; fcr-tbe '=

unaerslfi ntd;. .will' STORE .GOODS, pf :
all deaorlptlonfat'a^

mfroTjbmlnal raté,.fón.the'term of ¡two years, erid'tóvinói'-'

two-thirds .of,the lvalue ^f thb'iamei lÎre'qâired/^fdriaSy !

length oMhna thfltmay.bo'agreedTiponr"V"7TÍÍ**.:~" - Vi

ALEXANDER. JlOORB'aúá QO.^Labonf Básaar,' .
? . ..

??^mt'mt,m&tóM-FiiVñifaf¿rt"-
H

...EatabllkhMl l?MO^^_-r_l?:
mo STOBEKBBPERÄ PabUcans, and

otbsrt,
about to

¡X commence) .bulneu.iat.,th'e xew»Gold-fletds.r1-:rhe
Ú

onderalftned-bave on-band-a-larga asimtment.of-Portable
JDRNITOBE; via.í¡DmIng Table*,',Onalrs, WsabsUhilB,
SofsF.Jron Bediteads

and.B^fcbe'r^Oíiests'W IDrjurers,

fkoii mad« expressly TOT-, tho Jsta>lórj\-h«lBí, pilo, Vsob*.'

stantfalj -and clasp, iand^arjOTe.alliipaoilna-verjiimali;

comps BS.
?

7 .:?(,...'; -.**.-j

¡ -:/LEX-ASDBR:MOORB and C0"-UbonT-Báiaar:¿
;

'?
- ^- ^N:l^.7(^rM|;Vaf d' -^3,>|u^^

DiARTjTEBV FURNnfflÑa;<! ibavfd Jf la1tT-tbs?*lWbjÖQr^|

ta.ygW.TJp.BE^Fot
t£ < EjimJtntP. Jiiit landed; «I

John.Melhntsb^oonalitlagJ
of dining-room chairs

?.

Io morooco, - sofs>.rajmUo!ialrs,l Ax :
ParUcu&rattrnUon-ts reoiieited to tbU rnrnltnTK-jtrbelns \

? VTSpW^F^^r úfa1i¡gM#fi ïnttr^or.ÎAà ^ÜBtx1
»rtb^Ai^aiatlTirjr.fliDa^ that;

çh*lrLbeli}MtUd^th.patentiraM"jolH^
them J tobe

takeD.to.pIecoa.andS'ps^tíJlhí^.Vlryi's-nall11
iriaaew-íFop /urtbeVt-perllcnlais abp^to -GRIiFI-TUj/
FAKNING^aád^CO.^Sprlng.|tr«nV -I *:tnr,n^î

A LPACAB. - T£BPlMOr-Ub. to OftAttLa.-!

il LÇDGEK, 'Eiq -Ult' of. flubwrlbtn tO/»,T«U.menial tb CbBrle¿Xedrá,-B*q., forttebeMfit-laU Intro*

duotlon of tfl«>»íuáble,¿lp*o»
bu. oonfrrred

ipoivthav
colony ;

>nd ?? acknwedgment of en onterpHta WD|ÓS>
Janniyem1)ya.drn1t;«d,to!be of wt ImpórUno*. toto*,

, ,\Thora« Bolt, Biq; A.,
1 60^0 O"

fB. TootK K»q. J
...

25 0 0

J.'D. M'Lenn, Esq. ... / .... 20 0 0

J, Lanselgue, Faq.
?>

...
20 0 0

Jo&n Fairfax and Bona ... ... 10 10 0

J. H.-AÜiniüC.Biq.
'

lolcCfo
'GwrjtRtKóJtlBj^BjtU-.. ...

. ÏJT.&:.
:

1

. aUvjCh^rleiOilohoIwn, Bart. . . 6 ,5-:0o

isnt will- bo pleased
io forward'them, with tbe rMpeotJve amoû'ite oolléoted, to

IbVu^eraTgned by the eníof thia m*onÛu.ù It IsAntea^ëd .
to brine this matter to a oonolailoii by that-time. -

'

. BÖWABD-WRBNOH.-hoporarr- secretary,. Bank-,

bnUaiDs^,Oeorge-a:tr]r6r,;Bydney.. Sri 3epte,mbe¿ .,-

"

.XTBW-PBOVlDBNüB.nearReAliUUA-.-K1UHAKD
IN HAWKINS.Tate-^f theBkro or Waterloo; begs to

-ret nra bis steere, tbfipks.toittieJohaWtaatajiiX Sydney »ad
Ita. environs, for -the support.which he

enjoyed white In

holiness there; ead bega nowito Inform them that he cai

OPEN Bp--a- nrat-cUae-HüTaij-at- Hew Providè.ioe.

"known as the New Provtdeboè Hotel, where'persons
vlslt

.ing tho. Sno.wy. Hirer,
j.will

.&ad.:every_ac^rimódat!on.
Good beda, wince, and spirits, ot the best quality.

..
Lvge,

Jtrdi
and stabling for honest and

erery
oomfort:to bs;

ad--.;.? - -

^

,XT is W . O O O 0 kV. ti.. Baner.-VLWßUuii,
Ul BROTHERS, and CO.;.bog.mpeotrolly to Inform

the pnbllo that-they baye- reoeived, ei .Afall Sfeamar, ,
Marquis of Argyle, and .Cairngorm, large-shlpueuta of

-j-1..,-fl[)p- ^¿Id jlprtïiBrT) ,ilT8P p^ât(li ffl)|d.

ready for Inspection. S54,,Occrga-atreo¿.

TO PER BONS OF WEAK -OR IMPEKFEOT
1

SIGHT.-FLAVELLB,. BBOTHERS, aad CO.

res peet fol ly lu form ladles and gentlemen requiring the

a to. the. high ut numbers suitable for extreme age,
and set In every variety cf

mounting.
.

'. Concave pebbles, and gUas for near afght
Cataract and ann glu.es

' '

? Botanical and barning ditto

: Stanhope and
Códdlngton lenaei

I

Fretoh
f pee tr clos In Sneet steel frames

> Hand
apeotaoles,.for ocoulonal.ose. _

From their long expcrlenoa-In adapting glasses to the

«loas aefcotfl of vision, FLAVÍ"
* "

-

0. can confidently guarantee to

lenif« for every age and. defect.

354, George-»freet_
SHOULD, BkUTHERS, beg respectfully t

JUST
RKUEIVED, ex Oh 11 oe, from Liverpool, a epleu

did assortment of EARTHEN WAK
El,

oonslstlceof I

elegant breakfast, dinner, and tea service*,, toilet war*, !

rlcli patterns, white ware, do,, Ac. And aa to prioa and

Î"

uallty
thia lot stands uusurpuaed. Note the'addrsas- I

HOM A3 PEAR80K, Importer, 290, Pitt-street, directly

opposite the School of Arts. I

TÏTI>a, bPI KIT, and GENERAL PRüVIüIüN- i

VY STOUES, NEWCASTLE.-Seven years' LEASE)
of PREUJISES (with a good butines») to beDI3P03KD

of. Tbs promises are centrally situated, and oonnlst of

cellar, Rionnd floor, and loft, eash about50 x 26 feet;

boy tba stock. TIGHE and CO., Newcastle.

X Brewing Copper, 1000 gallons | Mashing Uaoblne,
with faUe bottom- for mash tun, Refrigerator, ftc, all In

first
rfc

te condition, and on the most approved prlncip'es.
Will be sold at

»great sacrifice. Apply WILLIAU I

CLARKE, 338, George et, next Brnih and Mao Don neil's.

Portland cements, first brands, quality ard condition
'

guaranteed
? . -

Plaiter, cf Parla, ditto ditto .

Siatei, best Bangor, all sixes

Sheet lead, beat London milled, 3,4, 5, 6, 7 lbs.

Lmd piping," i'ood 1 Inch bore
. .,'

('hlmitev'pleces. muble and t-namellad slate

Slate cisterns, oath*, and ptain slabs ?

Black arid white marbKanaÀrei; for tesielated flooring

Dtiultoti'á'pntent vitrified atbuewâre drain pipes'
''

Ditto terra colts braokets, vases, trune*,Ac
Ditto ditto chimney tops

'

.

York hams and'bacon, pocked tn cai ea
Barcelona nata

Wine coria-'- t

Cblneae préservai

Lead pipe, ¿-inch to 2-lnch

Lead shot, B_io No S

Manié metal, asaôrtéd..

SMITH, BROTHERS,'and CO., 14, Macqnarla-pleco.

Ü0.tt'8.AliB . by the . UNDERSIGN KD,
Jj Brown Chinese sugar, Chlneso oil In oasee

'

Ohylong'a preserved ginger, ohow.chow and soy.
- Just.landed,-.ex Dirijo, .-?

Oysters and lobsteri. ln l lb, tlns.

A, TANGE 'and .CO, 69, York-etreet, Wynyard

TJPRBlORIrish Melt WUidKYtJu cuarteta and Dogs.

beadi.op SALE, at.H.jMACHEti,'d¿ 183, Pltt-st.

DAWtSON'S
No. 8 ALH tn prime eondlüoa, now land

-Ing-and on-SALB, by.U arfd 3. BPYBR and 00. -

ATNA RICE.-Ifresh loportaUoD, per Heveraham.
i LAMB, PARBURY,"and 00. - V ;

,

.

UBENS* HHMRKIed.Lof ¿ll description*. LAAld,
PARflURY, end CO...

ASHfB EAST INDIA* PALB AJÍB, Jrut'arrivwd, ia

hogaheeda and barrels. LAMB, PARBURY; and

IUBUATEL
and BLH.oEi RAISINS and' ÜUK- .

.RANTS, ex.-lute.arrivais, . iiAAEB., PARBURY,

RODGERS'
Qneen and: Prinoá : Albeit CAttVHKA.

.

'Ivory'fabla to match. J; GILLAM, Ontlarj*. Hall.

"PDRNITDRB. at 'the lowest possible prices, at

X ? HUNTS Wareroom.-Jamison-street. ,

isp
PBRDRl'AU .nd CO,:

r\B. t>ALB, bj thanDdealgied, Cg.l. Wood, Biy,
\J ;IJ|US ^.1°^, Wheat Le«d, OIL' Shipping supplied.

-<1 MB JUICE.-For SALE, at th. atoru or tua n ine,.

±J lígsedi-aibáll.panel^rdóiithSsaliUiiilof-iaJérlor
quality.. BBlIiBJ and BCOl^T.- ,

- :

:
-

.

'

OÛÀIA
'A: :À'.^ CoiiwDJÍfc-.yat.f-prloáa aatlafaotorr.

,
H.

L.,aOBBBTB,!^l!oTllp Tyhait Pfoltt-ltraéf. .
:

.T\AMAQKD COHN.' 'mlUhle Tor'nlgi bf 'póú-trj}ii.

JJ par tDihel, QO lbs. .par baihaL WALKES 'and

uLiXs;iiíiK¡í WfSç, ,,.

-

TTUVB TONB flo« Paarl
Sase,

In SS lb«., 6« lb.;,, M I,

if; ct. can.. HWZI/LIAM ÜUÜGLA3j, Hijraarkat:

^.OWU«0;yiKOB.^DoHbl»,blKrél ForilhV;fléao, br

ÍOlIB.-tí: .COHBjW/Bait AroUon r\¿0M.V -j ,; '.. .

N;BALBi;at,¡ttí L'BaItU):Wli.rít1ii«t. tua Fyrmimt
Brld^ 9C0D rálloai, nasortorl alias

; Urgaqamtlty .

of'-Co!o&fu-hardwood,
cedar ' board*,- pallnsar- laths:

shingles;àe.-y
?

.?
\

.

? 1

:\
.'

.

'.'

OTATOKS. for SAliB, bett Tameola, a

.nparlor
sample. '.MOLI9Q1?and-BIiACK-,.... , :

fl\p;rB8--80p>rrare^srilriftrat« 8PKIHQ.-QAitt J

J. .(»earlj new) wltVontrlner. Jost the,thtogior.the ,

dlrilbin.-Arol7to^.-HOB8IfBB'B-Fornltere Ware»
aogse,Psrt^traat.'

..'

l,.-'>.'.

' '

;

"

?

¡TO jSIOUBBJJ>OB,ror SALB, tóiir,lgh,10,8,
and 4

ITT' ' toes|~ AVerv'sPlatform-MaohtQei,.to weigh 1, toa

do»awards,7qóld-Boá]eer-OoHi.ter--Mw^^

|s^aB<a^H,>('JOHH
'BAIN. aoale' maker,' Qeorgé.X

I

'

PAKKAMATTA.

SALE "OP CROWN LAMM.-On Friday, Hr. G.

Langley,' clerk bf'Potty Seeaione, submitted the lou

adviriiaed for publia competition. The biddiag for

>»gfó|£awof
the lou wa Tory spirited, but ónthe wnole.

. ¿ojsrmaesire topurchué;.wáf>msm(ested.'\Nlaet8en^
. lftworeFwitlrdrawn, and. tiwfbliówtag^U'V'list/of'

tfoscTd^spoeed of:-
'

ill: i" \'H- ; ;''.!?

Mniiiiil' Lom.-Upset cpriee, £10 per acre.

«lit lîpipj»t piice,
f 26 12s1., «ii, T.-Wells; £U<; lof

2. £2512«Í6Í" J. Pratt, ;£8'8jlot 3, «ti Í2«. id., O.
H. Brown,.'-'£20 2s. MftófX £80 6s., J. Howson,
£87 ;

lot 7, £99 7a. Od.. W. Pullagsr,
£96

7a. Od. ¡

lot 8,-£168, ditto, £16H-löt 9, £160, Oakes,
£160

;

lot.10. £147 ie».-rdlrto-;,-£l,eO, lot 1«, £74 2j. Sd., J.

B.-JUiâ, 'iii ; lot;ie, £73'8a. 9d., ditto, £76 ;
lot 19,

£io6ios.,'a¡tto;, ïios.-.ior;- lot 2«;. "foo; TV. Fuitï-
.

ear,-£90 ;.-lo«-i!I,..£M.:i7s. 6d.,-ditto¿£84-17«. Mn
"ot 22, £76 3a. Od

, ditto,'£76
3>. Sd.'¡ lof 28, £81.3'].,

9d" ditto,' :£81 W Od:
; lot '24, 'Í132'l»a"- ditto,"

£146
;

lot
26,','£106, '9- Ôakès,.£i2I.; lot 26, ^162, ,

W. Fullaget, £171';
lot 27, £12«, dittó, £)61 ;'lot 28,

£102-10e" ditto,-£18l I
lot 29, £1,10,-0. Oakes, Ï131;

lot 30, £71 licr'ii, ditto, £101.¡ 1bt'3í,'£71'12«'. 6d.,

ditto, £l6ff¡ lot. 37,''£160';' ditto!
¡6183.. Tdira'lota :

:

upaot" price! £60 per'acre'.-Lot138, upset price, £10,' .

7. Coihsrd. £IO¡-lot-44, £»0_12s.-0d.,-i..Taylbr',
£28; lot 47, £12 10s.' 3d., E.-Statham,£12 les'3d. j I

lot 48, £16 12s. Od., ditto, £16 12s. - Gd. ; lo>,,45,
£11

6»., ditto, £11 6i. .Total, £2762 18s.
Sdi. .

YOLUKTEBOS.-On Friday bight the. committee

biought tip their report' and rulos, which, ofter some

discussion,-woro .passod; with slight.altoralions,
when-,

it waa announced that .arrangements were : made for .

the first .drill to commence on Monday morning,, and¿

evrntuolly,'drills would also take place in the evening..
Tho ceremony of adminiaterbg tho, oath .was then

. proceeded with, end upwards'of sixty ewem.in. The

dress ia to be ateelgrey, with'gican facings.

'

HAWKESBURY RACES.
:

Trna day was something like Bracing day ;
tho CDUHO

-wan very well covered with spectators, there not

hoing
fewer than 300 horsemen present besides

vehicles. The pedestrians
«Iso were much more

numerous than on'either of tho preceding days. The
weather was deligb tfully xflno, and Boomed quito

a

relief altor, the first and second days. Tho course,

however, waa very »sloppy ;
but we .are happy

to

mention -that DO- occident.-.occurred. Tho .arrange

menta of the stewards wera very satisfactorily gemed
out ;.

and ve moat not omit to attribute tho cause, In

a considerable degree, to'tho ytry efficient manner in

which Mr. M. O'Brien, clerk of tho course, performed
his arduous task.- As for tba racing, the account ap-

pended will bo tho beat criterion ; on the wholo, how-
ever, it wu very good, overy horse appearing

to do
his beet to win. Young-Morgan went astray aver

nicht, and in
consequence was scratched far the Aus-

tralian Plato, leaving, a comparatively easy victory
for

Veno. For the first race the Archer had it

all hie
? ?

own way, Flying
Doe

being un-

doubtedly overmatched, the heavy courte telling much
against her to tho

bargain. In the " Albert Sukes/'
Irish Kate was looked upon os tho favourite, but,

although running. very gamely,, she waa unable to

overtake Warrior, who won by ¿ little better than a

length ; Creeping Kate ran well for about half the

distança, but had' not sufficient bottom to keep^the
pace up. Warrior,'in accordance with thc regulations,

wea put up by suction, and was bought in
by

his

owner, Hr. Rutter, for £C0. Fdr the " Consolation
Stakes," Bluo-tailcd Fly

took the prize, cirrying
S

stone 5 lbs
; Swindler running a tolerable second,

with 8 Btone 12 lbs. The fifth, nnd list race,,tho
"

Forced Handicap," waa won by Mr. W. Towns'
Bottler, Warrior second. Great hopes were enter-

tained by Warrior's owner of
winning

this race, but

Bottler was too much for the old horse ;\we must not

neglect, to mention, however, that
through some mia'

oalculation of Warrior's jockey in endeavouring to

gain an inside running, tho old horse '.was closed out,

thrown back a good length.
-

The following is the re-

sult of the racing i-?

First Race.-The Stewards'
Purse of 80

sovereigns,
with a sweep of 6 sovereign» each, added, jTor three
and four year-olds. . Second horse to receive 20 si»fo-

reigns from the prize ; one event ; one mile and a

quarter.. Three-year-olds,
8 stone ;

four
years,

9

stone; Entrance 6 sovereigns.

iTori'i Fjjir g Doe. 4 yaara, 6
at. 9 l&i .

'

3

Only thc above two horses started for the race.

Archer took.the lend at the start, and maintained it

throughout. ""The little mare, however, ra-i very

gamely, but thc heavy course told
considerably

against her. Archer won without difficulty.
Second Race.-Tho Australian Plate,

of lOO.euve
reigns^ with a sweep of 5 sovereigns each added

;

for all horses, to be' handicapped by tho stewards
;

second homo to reçoive 20 sovereigns from tho prize.
One event, three milos. Entrance 7

sovereigns.

Hr,n!g»»o».'-Vfro,B-L M bu . (UI¡S<*UD) I

F«J'» Yoursj Mori« («cratohod).

Por this race thc cor itching of Young iIorg»a
created

mid crab! o surprise and
disappointment, inore pnr

lularly in
.consequence

of-
hisvory.iaferior.runntng

i the previous day. It was believed.by many that

In consequence of such
scratching, Veno had very little ta contend against,
and jnsdo a

tolerably easy victory. »Egremont took

tho lead at tho Etart, but was soon overhauled by
Luck's All, Veno hanging on about three lengths be-

hind. On passing the stand, however, the first rime,

Veno was leading with Luck's All well up, Egremontabout a length behind. Thc second time
passing

the

stand they maintained thc same
postion, whiih

fusilier maintained throughout tho race.

HAD RA OB.-The Albert Stakes of 40
sovereigns,

with a sweep
of 2 sovereigns each added, woight for

The winner to ba sold immediately-
at'or tho

_, upset price, £80
;

any surplus to go to thc funds.
If.entered to he sold for

£70,' allowed 7 lbs.
;

far £80,
allowed ll lb». ; for £60, allowed 18 lbs. for £10,
allowed 24 lbs. ; foi £30, allowed 30 tt)3. Distance,

5 sovereigns

McitU* Irish Kate, 7 «.

Oona' Aokb.r, Tn. lilt

flbtppard'a Creeping Kat

Driscoll'. Spindler, tat. 1 lb.

Creeping Kate went
away with the.-lead with

I

Warrior close up, Ackbar third"; Warrior soon went

to the front, which he kept throughout.
"

After being
j

submitted to auction Mr. Kutter bought him in at £60.
FOURTH RA cu.-The Consolation Stakes of 20

loswreigna, with a sweep
of 2

sovereigns each added,
I to be-bandit apped ; once round and a distance,

t

Ur, Oatt»* Blue lolled Ply, 8 at. fl lb«,

Drlwoll'* Swindler, 8 at. 12 lb*. ..;
.

Ebt) perd'a Ci M plo tr Kate, (a feather)
Eatot,'* WbjNo-, Jit- -

This waa a veiy veli contested race ; Blue Tidied
[y, winning by about a

length.PIPTH RACE.-The Forced Handicap
of thirty

-jytrfigne, with 3
sovereigns'from,

all - winners:

optional for winners of
Hurry-skurry, Hack, and Con

eolation .Stakes ;
second

horse to receive 10 sovo

reif ns from the prize, if three start
; 1¿ mile.

Tils waa a rory exciting.race, but Bottler had too

much foot for his antagonists. Warrior ran well, and

offers to tako 2 to 1 "Sa his
winning were made without

being! taken.
?'

Bottler carno in by about a
length

Thus ended the Hawkesbury races for 180Q. I

us express
a

hope, if wa aro to have moro racing nc

yeer,
that better fortune-may attend them thsn

I thia occasion. ; .\
'

.

?

'

.

TJLHB" BairW/oi^Ni^
tiôn of thia.h'ank

is. now; completed. Large quantities
of, stone, jprocurod from tho

celebrate^ Ravensfield
'

quojiici^orc bping worked, -and the base course will
be-finiahed-end sot are-long,, The foundation of .the

I

strong "rbóm',ii. worthy pt remark'..- It consisti uf jolid

*tone,,foui-feet deep, set with/Portland
ce«ienÈivever

which,ia to.bo laid a sheet,of 7 lb,-lead, covered with

I

inch slates.-. The walls of the room are to bo carried

>.

.two feet' thick, also, set with Portland cement,.

ie fine artistic manner In which thé
mouldings, &c,

"c executed
give promise tHat'the.now structure

i

"'

conti ibmenalong, with tho. other public buildings n__

hvcourae .of-erection, to the ornamentation'of tho
town;-From-our?SIcillar.d CorrttponAent.

?

., -
. ?

? Pouoft CXOTÄWO.-Writing on the 27th,
"

from
Picton, a coneepondent says : Permit mo,.through
your Valuable' Journal,",to ask"-the Government, why

the'Pietoti police forcé havejiot received any clothingfor thia year. The men are sadly in want of them ; they
'have no uniform whatever .to (wew on duty,

J Itt is

strange that the clothing should be sent' up tho

Southern -Road-aa far as-the Snowy River some

months ago, and left our men without, end there ls

i likelihood of their getting ¿ny just yet. If tho
jTernmcnt would increase thc men e pay, th

..juld be able to buy clothes to moke them apps
decent on duty. Aalt is

now,
it is ahamelul w t..

! them. : -1'hope these remarks' will-come under notice

ff
tho -authorities, and stir them

up
to do íuiüoo to

bo police by supplying their present vntnta'.
'

I QUEENSLAND.
I

.

[FHOK
Û'O n

OOBJEUWPOKDSMT.J
S ilia DAKE, Beptogjh«. 26.-Our legislators-aro dli>

.ported about ^th^pnvate affairs,
and Bria bane

¡i¡
'

?'gain left to it*$myda.rôetfTdependent existence.. I]

oanndt a^thatrm^diTcijange la apparent,
'

The Pix- !
. lianie^t'axy'ßuiihoaa-wai so quietly conductai"£haf;V5t-j

ima&é» búj:
h'tde

.ditjoence outwardly whèthe^ the-]

Lcg'isbHure is in-session
^

or not Various'ré4«onâ X'

Wi
erejaajgaed ipi .héberge

amount of business got
ovor,by. our, Parliament, and it haa been stated here
that thu^w&a greatly owing to tho want of combined
action on the part of the opposition. It would, how-

ever, be inore correct to say that there waa no opposition

strictly speaking.
The Ministers, no doubt, had two

or ûueo.t^dc-ftRditbin supporters,, but.the members

generally Toted independently. . -The-harmony
of tho

prowedffiga7~and-the amount"of businées-disposed/of,

are to bo attributed1 principally, to tfcfc Tact :,that; tho
Mivintexa first took .careí ¿V'UMctutí'

the!Vjé^r«'bf
ft

majority
of the members'1 of'th6*'!Ass'embly,'-'. abd.,

framed their measures accordingly.
- .Tno^ooiioiUatorv

minnere of-the- Colonial
Secretary,

-sad .bis diiposi- .

ilion to receive "suggestions" favourably,1
also con-

tributed not. a little to
disarm,opposition, .lithe

couno pursued by Ministers has ;nót been a rory

manly or'independent one, it'has at le.ast' been site

cessful in'realising the objects apparently
expected

from it-namely,, the .carrying forward , bf legisla,

tion on the mora, important; questions, and the

securing to Ministers the possession of their, places.

Too much praise cannot'be- bestowed on the
members bf the" Assembly for'their constant "and strict"

attention to their duties.. Day ,by day
while tho

sealion lasted they were aa regular
in their attendanco"'

aa'tho Speaker himself,-and
? no

opportunity
for ora-

torical
display or .personal recrimination was áll'owod

to Interfere with the discharge of the business ia hand.
The jesuit of thia strict devotion to their duty his
been, that all tho necessary' legislation has been got
through," and. our. legislators' aet. free to follow their '

own pursuits, just at the time they most urgently re- .

quire their
personal superintendence. . New South

"Wiles ought to take example
from us in parliamentary

matters, but I do not
suppose

she will do it. Oft tho
contrary, from'all I hear, Í think

you arc likely to go

on in the old unconstitutional way of
Bpending your

revenue before lt is voted.
A soon as one proposition

for a local steam com-

pany falls to the ground' another makes its appear-

ance. We have been going on thus for a number of

years psst,
without

having made tho slightest actual
progress. Tho proposal put forth under the auspices
of Towns and Co., after having kept it*

place
in tho

columns of the local
journals for.many months, has

at last gone thc way of all local projects of thia kind,
and s newono has been started in its stead: The

?prospectus
of this new concern has been issued, and a

provisional committee appointed. It is to be called

the Queensland Steam Navigation. Company,
and ita

capital is to be £20,000,
in 2500 shares of ¿10 each.

It appears that the company for 'a tune, at all events,

intend to limit their , operations to the trade
between Brisbane.. and. tho northern porty
which the - prospectus saya is rapidly

in-

creasing since the establishment . of steam,

communication between those
places.' This allegation

is true et all
events, os I had occasion to remark ia a

recent communication. The necessity for ihe
establishment of the proposed company

is shown, the
prospectus states, by the "

difficulty experienced by
the Government in making satisfactory arrangements
for thc conveyance of the mails to and from tho
northern ports, and thc high rates of freight and

passage money
charged." The prospectus further

Btates that "the promoters of the
company, have

entered into
arrangements with the liovorament

dependent on the formation of the-company for the
conveyance of the mails fora

periodo!
three years,

from lat April, 18B2." If

'

the Government have
entered into any such

prospective agreement asia hero
indicated they hare acted very inconsiderately. Their
duty ÍB to make thc beet contract they can in the

interest of the
public, and how can they do ttys

if they
em er into

engagements BO long beforehand and-neces

eerily ignorant, os they must be, of the rates that may

be ruling at tho time and of tho amount of compe-

tition that may then be on thc line ? .The company is

to be considered
*

constituted when 1200 shares arc

teken up, and when this- happens; the Parliament is

to be applied to for an act to Incorporate the company
and to limit the

liability
of shareholders. The pro

motera of the
company

hold out very encouraging
prospects. They "anticipate that.the working ex

pen Be B, including fuel, will be little in excess ot' the
mail subsidy, and that the goods and

passenger
triOic

will be "considerable." They therefore, entertain no ?

doubt of the immediate success of thc undertaking
viewed as a .profitable investment.

'

From this it would
appear that the

company
make sure of obtaining the

.mail subsidy as well QB the lion's , àhaxe.. of

the goods and
passenger

trade
; but it

may
happen that in both' expectations they maybe
disnppoihtctl, thc rather inconsiderate Government

promise
of the mail contract notwithstanding, os it ia

impassible to say whet amount of .competition, tho exi-

gencies of the trade may have called forth beforo their

vtEstl Ia ieody to enter
it.

Thc
company prop ise to

commence operations with one paddle-wheel steamer,

to be built expressly for the trade, with,
all the latest

improvements.
A lcctuie is to be delivered in the School of Arts, on

Friday next, by a Mr. Tewinga, a gentleman who
came out from J nglsnd with the

Bishop
of Brisbane.

The subject ia. announced to be " The Life of Slr

Henry Ilovelock"-a theme Which appeal a to bo
much in favour with lecturers at the present time.

Thc appointment,
of Mr. A. W. Manning'ai

Under Colonial Secretary appears in the

Gaittte. He is also
appointed a member of

the Land Boord, in the room of Mr. Ai O.

Moriarty. The Honorable John James Galloway,who menages the Government business in tho Legis-
lative Council, haa been appointed a member of the

Executive, in the room of Captain O'Connell,, who
resigned on being psomoted to the office of Pre

The Acting Postmaster-General announces that

a supply , ol Queensland postage stamps has been re-

ceived from
England,

and 'that, after1 the lat of
November next

they
will be issued to the

public,«ho are cautioned
against using New South Wales

stamps after that date. If they do. all letters to

which they aie affixed will be treated as unpaid, and
will be opened and returned to the writers.

On
Thursday night last, à fire broke out in the.

back, premises
of

Captain Geary's residence, in
George-street. It was discovered by a constable

on duty before it had attained much
head,

and' assist-

ance having been
speedily procured, and water and

buckets being handy, it .was soon got under. The fact
that the city is quite destitute of the usual' appliances
for

extinguishing nres.haa often been
pointed out, but

hitherto with no effect. '.Surely it ia somebody's in

tciest to provide one or more fire engines. ? .
'

?

Tho registrar of the Supreme Court, Mr. F. O.

Darvall,, has been appointed Registrar-General in

addition to his other
'

ofiioee
;

-

and the lier. Robert
CrejXc, Deputy Registrar. 'There ts to be a sub

collector of Customs stationed at
Ipswich,

and Mr.

A^M.
Hutchinson hoe been appointed to fill that

The inhabitants of Maryborough have .petitioned
for the incorporation of their

township. The
petition

is signed by ninety-four householders out of a popula
tion of over 700. .

The citizens of Brisbane are now seldom long
without Borne kind or. other of public, amusement.

Tho celebrated^ vocalist, Mr. J. R. Black,
has been

for some time pott on a

professional
tour in the

colonyin the course of which he has paid the.capital several

welcome visits. - He has - now left -for Maryborough,
and I- presume the* other northern'towna.

'

The
"

Howard Minstrels," aa they aro called, arrived in the
Boomerang, and gave their, first

entertainment in \be
School of Arts last

night. Nof being present I can-

not'tpeak as to the success they met with,
but the

weather was against them. . . ,
'

.

While-tho" Parliament" wss sitting, a joint com-

mittee of both Houses was appointed
to inquire and

report as to the beat means'of securing
thc representa-

tion of tho products of Queensland at the. Exhibition
'

of thc industry
of all nations, contemplated^)beheld :

at London in 1802.' .Tn the report
'

which they gave

in tho committee express an earnest' and-laudabló ?

deBÙ-B that tho
opportunity; which th«" GreatTBxhibi

tion will present of giving
the

people àt'home óúülex
'

proof of the varied resources of thia; colony should not

be lost. 'In particular, the committee are .moat

noxioua that the-
capability "of" the colony for

grovMng cotton >hould, bè set', forth' by., tho
exhibían of as;,, many , spscimons * of that
article aa^poEBible. To carry out tho objects

contem-

plated, thWommittee recommend-
the^ppointment of

a
commiasion, with a paid "secretary ¡ and they

con-"

alder that a^ñm» of ,not leea.than £2000 will bo rc-:

quired to carty out thain recommendations. - A

schedule containing ailist of tho articles proposed to -

be exhibited ÍB appended to the
report; and, certainly,foi extent and variety and importaace," few'countxies"

in tho world could mateh them, Some, however..aro"
never .likely to reach «^ importance in the trade of;

the colony ;
while others \hat ara, such aa arrowroot ?

forinstence^sraunacoounta^yomitted.' ?'

! The weather'continues vcry>unaÂtled. ?'

Aifow'fineí
days ore succeeded,

by olc-uda. «nd
rain,v,ànd .in thia

way it:has alternated.for the-lost.two. months .at least.

With dry weather the wool would now Nt beginning
to come dows.

The Clarence sailed for Wide BIT on Monday,
*

^akinfj^Ea^^angcrs the judge and au array of legal

j fftcnUeáw<uitó;aÍ«proportioneda« regards number to

tijthe jqulei-li^e1 place on which they bestow the
; ;

(omu'ou^honodi\
of their presence.

}'. '.Tííejnllovmjg pre-emptive purchases by Mesara.
?

;W;,H. aní Pí'Jaaaca on the Gowrie ron, We been

k..approved of 'by the Government ;
2 lota of '1G0 aores

each, price*1Cl68 each, cost of measurement £7, each
deed fee £l 6s. each ;

320 acree, price £336, deed
fee, £110s. ;

3 lota of 160 acres each, price £168 each;
. cost of .measurement £7 each, and. deed feo £1 5s. -

each. . . .. , .
.

"- f ,
. .

I believe the Government have'
entered, or ooii

'

template entering into- aa agreemont with'Mr.
Russell and Mr. Cuthbert, of

Sydney,
for the build-

ing a

dredge for the Queensland rivers'. 1, have not

heard what time,.if any, is'fisted'upon for rite com
'

plètion.
The Bishop' of-Brisbane'intends to visit Ipswich at

the end.of the present- week; >nd.it is understood I

Ithat

after s etay of a day or two in that town he will

j

-

proceed on a journey to Drayton and Darling Downs, u

On his - return he will hold a confirmation at V

Ipswich. -,_:_
'

I

PORT OF SYDNEY. . I
Ennui pataco it Its Customs Anting the week ending Saturday,

8>pumb«i 29th. :

IXP0KT8.

Apples, 181 barnie - #5*77-Meut, 6 boxem ... IBO

Aie, '-líí--b.O*«bc*d* 150 Marbleware, 34 piekaga* 600

calla .87B9 Hsohintry, Sflpsokafw... 11TÍ

Add», 10 casca ~ *J : Hats, al do» rn
?

...
SI

Atable» focd, If caaes ... ? 773 . IfaU, ,1600 buiheli
...

6M

ApotbicaHu' Ware, 19
'

M (Ula »ry, M emaei

...
UJS

. win
...

9SO Mineral ? watta, 100

Axe, »lui« -
."

SOO birrels
,

'

... 100

Appar*!, 16 estes ... 39A Medicine, 2 ttl tl ... 150

Hiioolu, Sacaba ...BM Halobaá, 81 oates ... 49)

Uuokcu, 8X3 «oxea ... 371. Nilla, 10C0 krga ... 1911

BotUts, 48 orate« 110 Natural history; 1 casa
...

IS

Brawly, 51 hogabcada ? .OkUto&ta.lftSlpaokagca... IMS

Bdícwivl T palra

"~

... iii- heida M bárrela V~
Bocks;*?»«

'

... WI ODloos,.6bara
BUokcts,'6 bales ... 4» Ornament«,iaiata

$&V¡¡£" z 'S-'aaffistasbii.. ::

BtaVhw.rf, 8 cues ... 1» Oil, black, 4 oaths
Bauteile boord/, S oasoa. SOO Obtenante, 5 easef
Bedsteads, 19 casta. ... 110 Pipe», Soase»

Boot*, 3.e S PholographB, 1
cue ...

Bricks, 30,0(0 ." S60 Photographia materials,

B«r,' 40 hogshead* SM . >erIiiaeaBplrit»,4»««*oa
. cBMa ... HST Pc TÍO mary, SB caaos -

Bralf, 8 ... 130. Prortiloaf, 4 ei«ea

Baal. 10 bales ... 350 Periodicals, 3 omi

Cuilrrj, 8 Di'«
."

5W Pork. « bartels

Cbstapagne, S48 eases ... 710 Powder, 169 paekagoi
...

C*i »»nato soda, SO birril« 70 Plc kio, ISO cues

Coleara, 980 packages ... 8}0 Ploia, 73 oaaeo

Chef«*, 31 oaata ... l°6 Potty, 18 waka

Corks, SS balta ... 4» Pill*. 3 u*M

Collect, fit balta ... 344^ Pistares, S uses

Clotting, 74 «axa ... 5132
'

P*ibu. 15 bale»

Chain, ¿lao« - 3*0 Polish, 3 caías

Cálleos, 9 balta ... 3W PUooa, 24,oaaea

Crockery, 4 caaka ... M
Pap or han ging s,

S caica ~

Comb», Vceaa
... 00 Pifat, 4 kegs ...

Cb.aa geoda, 34 oaMs
... 40 Platcd-war«. 10 packages

Cloibia pejr», ISO boxea W P.perbig«, Stbale*

Callie foed, S cut«
...

J***
-

Si" t|"óo bai?«U*
'.'.*.

10J V°pm, lia bala«
...

Usa». 138 raaei ... 4316 Porter, 50 hogaheads ...

Currants. M barrels, 339 Planta, I OSM
...

oYita
...

773 QulcWllTer.SpaoMgos.,.
Ccachmakera' material*, XiUlos, 190 oioksgea ...

IdQiokegea ... CTi Ran, 133 hogshead*""' ...

r>pptr,3'ei»*«' ... 33 Raga, 13 bil»»

Cctfco,6l4b»ff,
*

... 1300 HOBID, 100 barrell

CoLfocUoaer/37osaca... 403 Rope, 1181 coila . ... !

Candie», fi81 «s**a .- I"* »«Head, 3 «»ekt

Dsonmenta, 3 «aies
...

33 Snuff, 1 OBBB
.

Drapery, 373 east*, ... 14387 fl Ul*», JO.flOO
...

.Dri.T 1 - 30 fibeeptklm, 38 ba od le« ...

Mrtie, 3S catea ... 314 Sugar, 10 8C0 ...18

X.ribtnstare, 0 packages "0 Soco* 20 togs

Ksaratlng*, 1 row
...

> filaron, SO cart» -

FuMT Rcoda, 1C7 oues ... 6S78 8 dalila, 40 caaes

.Rull, M flatta ... 189 Sllsj.loaies

PurnimT, 44 packages .... .1170 6a»w carda, 1 fiiaa

Fish. SOS packsats ... 440 fikoU 8 keg«, Wi-ton ... .

GIit*w»rev 66 catea ... '729 Soda, 14 bárrela, 1 ton ...

Gum. 376 bia« ... 370 öiddlcclotb. 1 CAI o . . ...

Oulddait,.36»onoeca - 1110 Saltpetre,2%tíx¡* ....

Oea0Ta,450ociiB
...

330 Balis, 3 oas««

Gilr>dttonaa,.S48 18 Stationery, 69 oseee ... 1

Orowrka, 13 packages ... 63 BttlpCmrl0

«^J^J*"*

nidia, 140 ... 78 Surgical Implements, 1

Hollowware, 8 cuba
....

80 ossa

Hotlrry, ISes-te ... 1000 Saddlery, 61 oise* ... i

Hop*, 60 peckeu 330 Slops, 60 care« ... 1

Hflberdaaberj, 48 pick- Tools, 4 cowa
^

Hort», 330
."

3 Tei, SS cheat» JG qmrtcr
BaimunlnsM, 2caaks ... Vi ob cat» 87 boxea IB paok

HardHare, 4SI pukagta 3133 Torpeótlno, 30 dru DJ ...

Hat*. 128 caaes " 4315 Tonio »ter. S ouoa ...

Handiplhra.CD ... 9x0 Tobioeo, 173 hdJC-'Jeres,
Heck, 108 cate«

.,.
SOD 311 packavea, » keg-,

Iroo, 188 lons, 2MO bira, 10 cai J, S boxas, 10

783 bnndlee, lbO tbrco-qoanar boxes ...

packages ... 31ÎÛ Tobi, Iii nwt«.

Ironmongery, 130 piok- Twtcd, 3b»lca'..

art*
."

U7S TOJ«,33QUCS.
Iran bcdaUadf, 6 oues -

? 73 UmbraltM, I eua
H.

Implimenu, 14 caaoi ". 230 Vestas, 37 »sea

-iBMilators, 3 package» ." 30 Whlikjr, 300 ouca

Ink, lotsk
...

10 Wire, 20 00IU -,.

J»ms, 99 ewe» .
... 371- White lesd. 232 keg« ...

JtwelttXT.UcaKB ... 680
"

Woollen*, ll bale*

Li»pu 10 MKi ' ... 930 Woolpscks, S bilea
~

...

Ix sd, 6 rolls ' ... ISO Wool; 49 bal«

LBCA 6-caiea ... .SCO Wise, SS hogtheidi, 113

Leather gooda, I casa ... 10 quarter
- auks, 793

Appl.i, ll calli» m 23 Leather, 17 b*loi ... 4M

Apparel, ... 33 Leather KOOSL-I* case»... 60

At»;athe.-)fte»»M ... SS Lira», 10ho^sod« ... »

Bilculla, 31 osaka ... 98S UatUog, 9 rolla S

Baokp.lcaaa. 30 MUetoaarj siorei, 131

Boo:»,Jl unnk« ... 291 cate» 633

Beer, 65 hogsheads, 33 Uaobluery, 218 rnaks.ee« 403

... 683 Ualae, 7837 bushels
...

1317

.Blacking, 1 ea»k ... io Uaratohloo. 1 «as« ... ie

Be*i,2!0.lleror» . ." BIO Malla, 56 keg« ... BS

?Bran, ll b»gi". ... s Oat«, 30 baga "
ll

BnUer.Waeg» " 481 Ott, 33 packigca ... IB

Bracey, 57 begthcads, 19 Old tom, 10 catea
-

... T

cater, 4 quartu-casks 976 Oatmeal, 5 baga ... IS

Blue, 10 uua
.... ... so Oilcloth, S package« ... »

CDDfcoiIo&iry, 13 oases... 83 Oil atoro», &S9 paakaeei 943

Coal, Willen».,. 17>3 Pork, 10 barral» 6»

Cigar«, 3 caaea. Its PoUloea. 4 tons ... 10
Cedar, 10.OSÛ feet ... 125 PJAU, 7 pukogec ... 45

Chalo,.8 tons... '67 Pickle«, S caaea- ." 6
CvrTtt,2 bags

"
.» p|pM,So*Bca w 4

Claret; 30 caaea.., ...
'

33 Päst,99kcn 4o

Canvai, ll bal*« " 93
Paptr, 2 oaiea 3 hat«» !" 73

C.pelf»", 170 owe. H.
3i3 Pictures, 2 oaoea . SO

Copying preta, I cue ._ 10 Portraits, S eases " 8
Carpeting, 1 bala- ... 0 Philosophical latirá

Champagne. S4.ccaeo ...
.

SB m*nta, 1 casa SO
Cumnia, IS

package*
... 100 Pepper, 10 bags ." 13

Cattle tad, S etae* ... 4 »nm, 43 hogsheads ... tit
CoaebmaktrV materials, . Bo pe, 97 paokac;¿s ." 60

2ca*ta
.

M
.lUblauy 13 ptoaige« ... j|

CUIBCM, ! caa« ... 10 Ric«, 61 lona 131

Draptrj, 117 caaea . ... U90 Book «Lt, 1 toa 30

Drugs, 10 caats 104 bVirerclgat. lSbox«i .,.60,008 ;

Dr.y.l ... 15 8MD, 1Î8 boxe« 1 'SIT

£»u de colrg&e, 4 cases. 40
.

Stationery, 17'oana ." SOI
'

Earthc&ware, 18 p»ok- Saddlery,. 1 ease ... 40

.IM« ». ... 107 8u\tos,6O0'

'

e .

Sggr. lS hogibeada- ...
'

IBS"Bjrupe, 10osaaa ." - 5.
Purnlturf, 146 package« 1338 . Spokes, 13.0 . .3

Pjour,.l7B«m»... ."
!M9 SuglT, JlflJ.toB« ...

S92i .

Fscoygoeda.-Scaaes ». -63 Salt, lill tana
.

".

? 163 ?

Finit, 831 paakagCB ... 1688 Sigo, lO oaaaa 7
OrocerlcB, 113 paekagn 393 Twine, 1 package 1
GdT.nl. cd iron. 3 caaea 80 Tobacco. 84 paokagea ... 738
Ol SJ ist are, S packagêe ...

4 Tea, 310 -oh<a:s, 5371
Ginger, 1 eua

,"
12 .«beau, 493 boxes, D9

Gold, c*74 oat. ...11,400 paokaget

'

... s SW"

GtneTD,G3eaKalSratkB 91 Timber, 31,937-feet
... 837

Gunpowder, » packages 60 Tar, 37 hogsheads.
... ..«.'

Grindery, 8 caaka ... 160 Tweed, S bile» ; 236
n.m», s out« 120

, Vinegar, 10 quiter.

Horse», 6 ... S30 . oat ks ? 30'

Hay, 19 tone
...

70 Wine,' 30 hogihted*. 09 ... Ï.

UaUL lease - U. 13 cues, 130 quuter-'
"

Hirdwair, 14s packages 630 cask« 1
1

3 336
norKBbc<*le«M ... 16 WhtUy, 2 qnarter oaakV,

'
.

?

Hop», IS pockets ... 300
'

2 earn 2k
Iron, 10 iona SI ourdie» Watohtnakera* mitcrúú"

« h " ... - 73 1 «au
"

ia

Ironmongery, SQS'paoa.- Vfcolpaoka, 3 bites ? 40
«g«« ... 1140

TnB MAITLAND EAOE COUBSB.-Tho Northumbér-
*

land Jockoy Club, anxious to obtain, a lease of the

courso,-or to entoi1 into; seine other arrangements
under which they

might
be warranted in making

-

.'something 'like adequate preparations for the raoes,
applied to thc proprietor pf. the lund on thc subject
but without success;

'

he is.'reported, indeed,
to ask

ilOO-for-the-uso-of-the-ground-for-tho- next rucea'.. ?

Under these ürcumstánces, the expediency of looking
elsewhere hu beem^ógrated ; and a very promising
site for aracccourso offers iteolf at Telarah. Mr.'-.

G 00 dh all ha»-mado-a survey
of th«

spot,' and hos
shown that a mi^cburae could bo marked out, con

sitting- generally
of

-levelrgroundj .with' 4 etraight
ran home. of. nearly', half - a mile. . Tho land is -'

but-.thinly timbered, and- would . need bat little

outlay; .to prepare, it forense;. The iiôil is of suoh
a.icharacter that in dry weather the turfiwould

"

be apringy, ,not hard ; .and the elevation of tho site

would render it available in wet seasons. Tho 00uno

would inclo.de Telarah house within its circuit, but
would' He principally.

at the rear, whero there is

almost a dead lovel. The owner of the property is
*

Mr. Quinn; bf Glen Quinn, Namoi Uiver, and with.
'

him proluninary negotiations astes prolonged lease.'

or purchase have been
opened.:

A
fortnight

.

will

'

nrobabWi elapse before "anything more dt finite oau be

*X&te&.~tíoitl<md ilêroury.

: THE NBW CLIP.-The Maitland Mercury átate» that
"

the first-load of
Mr..Quinn',s wool arrived in Maitland

yeiterday; afid^beenatored.-'Thero:have also.besa**

twopreviôurâriivals.t|ftben^
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STATISTICAL1
;

REGISTER, 1859.

?REGISTRAR-GENERAL's Report to the Hon. CHARLES
COWER, Esq., Colonial Secretary.

Kegistrar-Gencral's Office,

Sydney, 31st August, 1660.

o¡r _K?or the information of the general public, who

»re not very well disposed to wade through the mass

of tabular
statements of which the Statistical Register

in composed, it seems to be considered desirable that

thc compiler should enter upon a sort of analysis of

the returns, point out the more striking features, and

shew with the aid of as few figures as possible, the

comtmra'ive progress of the year past with others that

have cone before it,-in fact, that tho Government

statist should do that which is more properly the

butincBB
of individual inquirers, and of the people

themselves.
?

....

1 have no objection, however, if it in any way satis-

fies tho public desire for knowledge as to their social

and material progress, to undertake the labour of an

analytical
review of the tables, and to preface the

Tolume with the results.

2 I regret that with every effort on my part to ex-

pedite the completion of thé work at a much earlier

period of thc year, it has been found impossible to

proceed with the printing, and, in some few instantes,

even up to thiB time, to get in some of the returns

necessary to complete the tables. . .
',

Great improvement upon the last year, however, is

noticeable in thc latter respect; and I have little

doubt that, with unremitting perseverance, greater

Trcularity may be obtained, although, until special

metáis aro afforded by the Legislature, for the collec-

tion or the statistics, we can never hope to attain

such
perfection

as has been arrived at in tho sister

colony of Victoria with regard both to punctuality
mid reliability.

3. The returnB would seem naturally to resolve

themselves under four distinct heads, which relate to

the political, social, industrial, and financial condi-

tion of thc country, and I have endeavoured to

arrange
the tables to coincide with these divisions.

The tables of fees, taxes, duties, &c., which pre-

cede the nominal return of the civil establishments

need only this passing comment,-that in one or two

minor instances only is there any alteration in the
rates of the previous year ;

the general tariff remains

in all respects the same as it was in 1858.

POLITICAL.

4. The only novel feature in "the returns which have

reference to political affairs is the introduction of a

table showing thc number of electors, resident and

non-resident, under the electoral law of 1858, and the

numbers who exercised .tho .franchise.

The returns are imperfect ;

- the Returning Officers,
in Borne cases, had retained no copies of the electoral

lists, nor had they kept any record of the numbera

who had voted. Tho balloting papers are kept under

seal by the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, and it

has been found impossible to supply the deficiencies

through any official channel.

It will be seen that, exclusivo of the gold-fields, the

j

names of 69,776 persons have been placed on the
I electoral lists. This number forms 21 "47 per cent., or

over one-fifth, of the estimated total population of the

colony at the middle of the year.
Thirteen districts» were uncontested, numbering

11,776 registered electors.
From official sources it appears that 27,448 persons

recorded their votes, to which number, from unofficial

sources, may be added 2700, together 30,14B. It thus

appears, that out of 68.000 registered voters in the
districts where the seats were contested, 30,148, or

52-00 per cent., exercised thc privilege of the
franchise.

The returns from the gold-fields aro excluded,
as being incomplete j but it appears by the

return from the gold-fields north, that whereas
there were not less than 2400 persons who, by
the possession of miners' rights, or business licenses,
?were qualified to vote, there were only 222 who
availed themselves of the privilege.

It may be presumed that the greater number of
those entitled to vote by virtue of a miner's right, or

business license, were entitled to vote and did vote,

by virtue of the residentiary suffrage for the electoral
district in which the gold-field was situated.

5. Amongst the statistical returns will be found a
table of municipalities brought into existence under
the Act of 1858 (22 Viet., No. 13.)

It seems that municipal institutions were estab-

lished^ thirteen f districts during the year 1859. Of
these

institutions, ten only Beem to have arrived at a

stage of maturity, so advanced as to have completed
the valuation of the rateable property in their

district.

Thc estimated value upon which the rates have
been struck in the districts named is £244,705, and

the rates vary from 6d. to ls. in the pound, two

only being under ls., viz., Goulburn Cd., and Shell,
harbour lOd,

The return of electors who voted at thc election of
officers is too incomplete, and the operation of the
law too recent, to enable us to draw any just infer-
ence as to the appreciation in which this first attempt

at introducing local
self-government is held by the

people generally. Further experience is necessary to
afford us the data upon which we may judge of the

local interest exhibited in tho working of these insti-
tutions.

SOCIAL.
0. The

population tables for 1869 afford less satis-

factory indications of progress than those of former
jears.

This is owing to two causes, namely, the separation
cf the colony of Queensland, and the falling oil' in

immigration. Prom tho former cause we have to write
! off an estimated population of 23,450, whilst the net

immigration, after deducting the departures from the

colony, amounted only to 9187 persons,

j!

So that the estimated total population on the 31st
'

December, 1869, inclusive of the natural increase of
the population by excess of births over deaths (8773),
iras 336,572 against 342,062 at the end of the previous
year, or a decrease of 5490 persons.

7. The number of immigrants brought out at the
public expense, and at their own expense, was as

follows, viz. :

1858. 1859. Decrease.
At the publie txpeme . 0,916 5,114 1,80S
At private expense (exclusive of

Chinese) .
. 17,823 7,360

10,403

I Totals . 24,739 12,474 12,2»
'. The total

outlay for immigration purposes was less
.' than in any year since 1849. Compared with the year

1858, the expenditure of 1869 shows a decrease of
i Í8854, viz. :-1868, £90,469 ; 1859, £81,605. .
I 8. The return of Educational establishments shews

\

an increase in the number of schoolb in the colony of
; no less than 86.

li
The increase appears to be distributed as follows.

.i :

j'

On 3Ut Dcoembcr, 1858 . .053
! «... Inorcaae,

Denominational ...".
., 6

National ...
. . '25

rrirate schools """..,

;

55

. /
- 86

? '

I
Og 3lBt December, 1859 ..;.;. *.;..,; ........"? 739

lt is not improbable that the increase in the number of
private Bchools is attributable to short returns in the

II

previous year. ; ., . r ,

9. "Whilst an increase is observable1 in the number
r ot

schools, as has just been shown, a slight decrease
1

appears in the total number of scholars. In 1858 the
1 n^oer was 33,230 ; in 1859, 32,840 ; decrease, 396.

lins is to be accounted for by the omission, from

QueenS
1859 °f tU SCh0°ls in the COlony of

|B ^S16 Pe,nomin^ional schools show a decrease of
.

.482 scholars, viz., 1858, 16,022 ; 1859, 13,590 ;

. fi«T- ÍQÍH1»??1
Bch00ls exhibit an increase of

¡ u33,viz., 1858, 7814
; 1859, 8447

'

K^LpriTt0, <?« 0Sll.aUo 8how an «crease of 1427
« in % V1Z-' 1858« 8571 i xm, 9993

* sunnVrt nfGTftnmr\nt Wallie towards the

i

-t.),J64 7s., 0? at the rste of £1 9a. 4d. Der head . and

¡ leúrnfof sÄ^f" »° obtain accurate
t C ffiÄ' a!îf ^ grater

success

3! information fio» ^ ' nUh°uBk the faence of

K
s6grri',ite riumw nf "T-b o .

e teturn shows an

* ^^Ä^a^dS^^0018' °f

.!? ChurohoIEnßland.. 8cl}?l1"< . SrtolM'.
" l.oreon Catholic "1 . 0,173

Ac Ninian ;.
««.

. 3,566
. *"ky»n ... ll . 1,353

« Wiitin MelWw-.
. 6S

. 4 107
.

Dj "läeptnrluit
.

'J ...... 592

I, JM" .
. 7

. M5'' Vauban
...

'
...... i

. 300
. _l . 43

m ^"ß^''^&i ttVLmT**.?' M">I>»oMan, West

I »W^?^ù"'^H**TT. Rearern,IM ' CCNT"! W»W«M, 8hoalhivM¡

1 >'^^^»&S^* »» the printing ¡ th.

? 'Ânï thef """"¡i'Hional^. ?¿dPSLh,e?î
»a» «'«ed to be ¿boul? "* «íMe» tum have Cn 14f"¿id IBs.

* U°DER THE N»»»«M!.

Thc boys number 7870 ;
the gals 8720.

It is to bo hoped that, for the sake of the little

trouble it may occasion, ministers of religion will not

withhold the information necessary to enable the

Government statist to compile accurate returns with

regard to this most interesting subject of enquiry.
12. The criminal returns are prepared mamore

?

comprehensive form than they have hitherto been.

They embrace not only the commitments for trial and
|

convictions in the Supreme and District Courts, but

they include returns of persons taken into custoly
ond summarily dealt with at thc several courts of

petty sessions throughout tho colony.
.

The! commitments for trial in the Supreme and

Circuit Courts show a decrease on thc returns of the

previous year,, viz.:-
im

.

. 1859. : ,

?Fdor.it« ... .
. .! 179 ; 186

¡Mi.demcantrs . ."48 *|
'

Ckpital iff.ncc. . 29 20

j

358 224

a decrease of 32. ,
-

The convictions were as follows, viz. :
-

1818.
'

1850.
i Felonies. . r 05 105
. Mitden.tonours.

'

......
2» 35

: Capital offence»
.......

..
r.

9 t0

. ..133 140
???

By the foregoing statement it appears that out of

256 commitments in 1858, 133, or 62-00 per cent.,
were convicted, and 48 00 per cent., discharged;

whilst in 1869, out of 224 commitments, 140, or 62-60

per cent., were convicted, and 37'50 per cent, dis-

charged.
'

?

.. .

13. In the Courts of Quarter Sessions the commit-

ments for trial show.a considerable increase upon the

return of the previous year; resulting no doubt from

the extended operations of the law through the instru-

mentality of the District Courts Act of 1858, viz.
/ . . : -

1858. - 1859.

Felonies.. ... .: JW .

Misdemeanours .. . ill 103

j

. *493
.

549
.

an increase of 56. ? '*!.:>?

Tlie convictions also bear a corresponding increase,
viz. :?

. .
- .

1858, 1859.
Felonies'...... '. 181 2»

Misdemeanour!. .
8i 55

"ïci 276

In thc District Courts it'thus appears that 64 per
cent, of the committals in 1858 were prosecuted to
conviction, and 46 per cent, discharged ; whilst in

1859, 50 per cent, were convicted, and 50 per cent,
discharged.

14. ¡The return of persons taken into custody and

summarily dealt with is, as I have said, a new feature
in the criminal returns of the colony. It is to bo

regretted that they have not been made the subject of
statistical inquiry from an earlier period, and I have

to notice with regret the imperfect state inwhichsome
of the retuitip have come in.

.

Incomplète, however, as they are, they throw much

light upon the summary treatment of Offences before
the justices in Petty Sessions.

The first thing that must strike any one in glancing
over the return is the immense extent of summary
jurisdiction compared to that exercised by the judge
and jury. The former seized upon no less than 18,018
persons during the year, the latter, on only 773

;
that

is in the proportion of 5Ó-44 to 238 in every 1000 of the
estimated population ; or,

in other words, the sum-

mary jurisdiction of the Police and Courts of Petty
Sessions was extended over more than twenty-three
times as many persons as the jurisdiction of the judge
and jury.

It muBt be borne in mind, too, that the returns do
not embrace summons cases,

. such as have regard
to disputes under the Masters and Servants Act, &e.

I'lhey are confined to persons actually taken into
custody,

15. The returns are classified under three heads
"Offences against the person," "offences against
property," and "Drunkenness."

It seems that under the first class bf offences, 5662

persons were taken into custody. Out of this number

3709, or 65-50 per cent., were convicted
; 159, or 2-81

per cent., were committed for trial; and Í794, or 31.69

per cent., were discharged.
.

'

Under the second class of offences 2937 persons were
taken into custody. Out of these 1233, or 42 00 per
cent., were convicted

; 602, or 20-50 per cent., were
committed for trial

; and 1102, or 37'50 per cent.,
were discharged;

. It seems that no fewer than 9419 persons were

taken into custody by .the police for drunkenness.
Of this number, 7815, or 83'00 per cent., were con-

victed; and 1682, or 17 00 per cent., were discharged.
16. The criminal statisics of this colony have never

been made the subject of proper investigation. Liws
upon laws modifying, .extending,. and altering the

degree of summary jurisdiction have been passed, but
it is probable that no one ever imagined, or would
have credited the assertion that ene in every eighteen
of the total population, including all

ages-men,
j

women, and children-fell under, penal restraint in
the year of grace 1869.t

i<.,

I Comparing the convictions with-the committals in^
the higher courts, and in the courts of summary
jurisdiction, we arrive at the ".foliowing results,
viz. :

Tribunal?.. Commitments. Convictions.

Supreme Courte
. .

.

224 , 140
Çiuurttr SeeeloDB. . 549 276

Total . ...". 773 416

Convicted or

Taken into committed for

custody. trial.
Petty Serious

(excludive of

drunkards)* . 8,699
8,703

'

In the Judge and
Jury Courts the convictions are

54-00 per cent of thc' committals
;

and in the Courts
of summary jurisdiction they are 66'00 per cent, of the
persans taken into custody.

17. This outline of our national criminality'is not
out of place in a report of this kind, and I do not know
that I travel beyond the limits of my duty in giving
to the result of my inquiries Buch prominent notice.

In England and Wales the criminal statistics show
that jone person out «very forty-five: falls under

penal restraint ; in New South Wales, one.in eighteen;
Or nearly three times that number, are laid hold of, shut
up in a

cell, imprisoned or fined, whilst not. less than
2-70 per cent, of the population come under police
law under, the'imputation of that

prolific, parent of
ciimè, drunkenness..

. .

It has been found impossible on the present occa-
sion to obtain information as to the state of education
amongst the persons summarily dealt with, but I have

j

reason to hope that on the next occasion this defect
! will be remedied, and the Teturns furnished completein all respects.

: INDUSTRIAL.
18.

|
There is little to notice in the returns of manu-

factures. This branch of industry seems to havemode but little progress during the year under review.
Mining operations, however,

.

-were more active.
Tile production of coolwas 308,213 tons; that of the
previous year was 210,397'tons ; so that the increase
embraced,not lesB than 91,816 tons.

,

The rapid development of this important branch of
industry is a very satisfactory feature in the returns.

It will be seen by the decennial table that whilst
the total production of coal during the five years, 1860
to 1854

inclusive, was 419,681 tons, the five years,1355 to 1869, show a production of no less than
1,062,080 tons, or nearly treble .that of the tiret quin-
quennial period,

19. The produce of our gold-fields deserves paesingnotice. Tlie quantities received into the Mint, and
shipped through the customs without passing through
the Mint, moke up together as near as can be
ascertained the annual

production of our mines, and
the statistics from these sources exhibit a considerable
increase in the yield during the last year eompared
with either of the four previous years, as will appear
by the following table taken from the report of the
Deputy Master of the Royal Mint, viz. ;

Apportion- 1855. 1858.
. 1857.

ment.
, Weight. Value. Weight. Value. Weight. Value.

Ozs. £ Ozs. fi Oz«. £Mint
... 100,983 408,650 142,137 530,59» 128.950 487,439Ctxtoms ...

61,384 845,938 42,463 158,670 48.999 187,038

Total Ploducc. 171,367
654,594.181,603 689,174

175,950 .674,477

i

.
1858.

.

?.?

~

ÜÜS!
""

Apportknaent Weight. Vatus. Weight. Value.
j

Oz». £ Ons. £Minti .

172,825 1,050,339 818,183 1,178,114
Customs.

'

...".

13,973 53 835 it,l80 81,013

Totsljpioduco . 286,768 -1,104,174 329,363 1,259,127

20Í It has been my endeavour to collect the
agri-cultural statistics in än improved form, and to presentthem with a greater degree of authenticity. To some

.extent my efforts have, met with success, but thedefects in many of the returns defeat the general accu-

racy and
reliability of the whole.

Itu much tobe regretted that information of somuch importance (in evidence of our material pro-gress, and of the extent to which the application of
industry to the soil is carried and found to be rcmune.

» Exclusive of
Brisbane.

k.í.M.ftÍBBi »1,0Knïeî
for

incorrigible offensera who may havebeen taken into custody two or three or more times In the couTof the year, it is probable that, had the
return,"cenpcrfelutheyHouitl navo mown one in fif.ten or sixteen. ? . -H ?

rative) should be left to the casual and unchecked
collection of the constabulary. Until some improved
machinery is provided we can never hope to arrive

rt», such a degree of accuracy as is necessary to impart
rial value to statistica of production.

.

It -would he a mere waste of time to enter uooh an

analysis of ligures in which no one believes, and for

the accuracy of which I can only say this much,, that

they, perhaps, bear a nearer,proximity to the truth

than the returns of previous years.
21. It will be noticed that columns are provided for

the number of occupants bf land-for the total extent

of their holdings-and for the total extent of land

uncultivated as well as cultivated. The figures,.
taking them for what they are worth, show a total of

10,715 occupants, and a total extent of holding
including land granted, sold, and leased-amounting
to 27,663,365 acres. Of this quantity 27,438,360 acres

are said to be uncultivated, and 247,542 acres only ia

crop.
«

.

u we add the cultivated and uncultivated acreage
together we arrive at an excess of 22,537 acres over

the total extent i of holdings. . This hais been made
the subject of much correspondence with the districts

in which the discrepancies have been noticed, and it

has been variously accounted for, in some districts by
double cropping, m others the total extent of holding
is not stated/and could notrbe ascertained,-for BÚohi

reoBons the return is not so satisfactory as could be,

desired.
_

;: ..

.

It may be noticed in passing that the extent of land
under crop in the year ending 31st March, I860, was

in excess bf the previous year by 24,247 acres, viz.:

1868-9. 223,295 acres.

1859-60
...... 247,542

In thc face of the loss sustained by the separation of
the Queensland colony, this may be .looked upon as a

Satisfactory feature in the returns. . .

,

-

,.. k,I may further notice the, extent of land sown with
the sorghum and imphee which seems to embrace
1151 acres-a large Brea for this species of green food
to have spread over in the course of little more than
three years, and a Btriking evidence of the value of
the crop for the feeding of cattle.

'

The produce
(16,298 cwt.) given in the return represents grain, not
green'food.

22. The live ' stock .returns are open- to
similar strictures with those passed upon
the returns of agriculture. With the view

to save trouble, and by this means to ensure

greater atrention to thc collection, I had the live
stock and agricultural statistics taken- at the same

period. .
*

Formerly thc returns of live stock were supposed
to he made up on the 1st of January in' each year,
end the agricultural statistics on the 31st March.

On the present occasion the 3lst of M.trch was the

day fixed for the collection of both returns.

With regard to horses, horned' cattle, and pigs,
there seems to be an increase upon the numbers of the

previous year, but with regard to sheep the loss of the

splendid pastoral districts of Queensland tells with

great effect.

The following figures represent the totals of each
kind of stock on the 1st January, 1859, and the 3lst

March, 1860, viz, :- .

1899. 18G9. Increase.
Horna . 200,713 ... 214,631 ... 13,971
Cattle . 2,110,S04

... 2¡)90.976 ... . 80,372
Tigs . 92.843 ... 119,701 ... 25,858

Decrease.
Sheep . 7,581,762

6,162,671 ... 2,419,091
Here we see a deficit of nearly two millions and a

half of sheep. The increase of the flocks from the

September lambing of 1859 is included in the numbers

given for 1860, which would not have been the: case
had the returns been collected, as formerly, on the
1st January instead of on the 31st March. The de-

ficiency is thus made to appear the more glaring.
There is reason to believe that much greater

care was taken in collecting the returns for the past
year than hitherto, and it is to be hoped that persons
from whom information ii sought will afford the fullest
satisfaction to thc inquiries of the

collectors, in order
that the statistics of live stock and agriculture may be
relieved from the reproach of inaccuracy which has
been charged, and not'without reason, against them.

23. The fluctuations of commerce, os expressed in
the Customs returns, will be found act forth in- tho

summary table below :

IMPORTA FílOM

Value. Inoreaso. Decrease.
Usittd Kingdom

1858. £3,770,714
1859 . 3,636,505

British Colonies

18Í8. ...... , ...... 1,131,149
1859. . 1,451,761

Foreign States-,
1858.,;.., ......

.

1859. ......

General Total-
?

1858. .

1869.

£134,209

£320,612 -

351,281 -

537,687: . -

EXPORTS TO
.

.

. :. /"-Value, -Increase. Dorene.
United Kingdom- '

.'''?'''?'."

1858. ...... ....;;!

1

J51,238.621'
1859. . 1,868,092

Br ¡tub Celonles

1858. ..
. 2,561,809

1859.
'

1,150,937

Foreign States
1858. 385,817
1859. 749,020

General Total
1868.. . .. 4,186,277
1859. 4,788.049

£629,471
-

-

£418,872

363,173 -

581,772

~~

It
appears by .the above table that shipments fromthe' United Kingdom manifest a decrease in value of

£134,209 on the shipments of the previous year,
whilst the

imports from British colonies and foreignStates show an increase respectively of £320,612 and
£361,284, together'£671,896, The increase in the
imports seaward therefore shows a net value of
£537,687.

But to arrive atan accurate idea of our commercial
: operations, we must, enquire what were the

importations from Victoria and South Australia.
: 24; The value of imports via Albury (exclusive of
live stock) is stated at £161,426, that is a decrease of
£135j723 upon the general imports of 1858, to which
must be added a decrease of £39,232 in the value bf
live stock, .together £174,965, as shown by'the
following table :-

.

'

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS VIA ALBURY.
IMPOSTS paoM

Value. Increase. Ddorease.Overland, via Albury
1868

.

1859 .

Live Block- .
1858

..

1819 .

General Total, 1858
General Total, 1859

Overland, vi« Albury
1858

.

1859 .

£135,723

39,232

i-ivestocv- -rr . *»<U"
1858

...... .1,373,044
1859

. 988,936 ..
. .

General Total, 1858 .1,458,037 - Jmi006
General

Total, 1859. 1,032,877

.

_

. '420,160

The Cus>toiüa returns at the port of Goolwa are con
: hn?d.t0 Quantities, and do not give the values of the

articles imported from South Australia via the' River
Axtirray. The return therefore is of no use' in deter
mining the actual" net money.: value of our importa-tions for the year, and must be omitted from thecalculation.

The import ,'bf live 6tocW overland was very small,the entire quantity, of which I have been enabled to
get returns, was only 2292 cattle and 2814 sheep,lor which we may assume an estimated valué of

Taking, therefore,; the imports at the amounts
stated, viz. :-

' ..
.

S1^«? ..
. 161 426 '

y
a Goolwa.

. Not ¿tated.
: Live itock1 ,,"..

....... 13(70.:

We arrived at a total of
-

.?.,."'"? £6,772/049

or at the rate, of £19 7s. per 'head ', of the "estimated
population at the middle of

'théyèar.-f- exclusive of
the imports from

'

South Australia via the River
Murray.

The
average annual imports for the five years, 1854to 18C8, were at the rate of £19 8s. per head.:):25. The exports for the year

" seaward "

show atotal increase in value of £581,772 over those of tho
previous year. Oar trade with the United Kingdomand

; foreign States exhibits an increase, respectively
.

i.e., A*, the rate of £5 for the eattle, and lÇi. for the sheep.
1 +

100,000, including Queenaland.

,<,îoAn:"[ot tkaprfaltaa; ii y&j Rejort on thc StaUatiosof1868 maj here oe notioed, at page ai, concludion of paragraph 48,the value of Importa and exporta are given iu thillinge and peueo.
instead of pounds and ab Illings.

8 u*up«reu,

of £629,471 and £363,173, together £992,644 ; whilst
;

our export trade with the British colonies shows a

decrease of £410,872.
, Thc exports via Albury, exclusive of live stock,

'

wf re of the stated value of £48,939, a decrease of

£130,i34 upon the value of the exports of the year

before ; whilst the exports of live stock to Victoria

and South Australia show a decrease of £290,006 in

valued on the return fer 1858.

The general exports, therefore, stand thus, viz.

Seaward ...... . *4'768-2Í2'
Via Albury..

.

48,039

. Vin Goolwa.Notstated.
liveitock. . 983,938

.

Total...... ...... £5,800,928

or at the rate of £16 Ila. 6d; per head of the estimated

population. The estimated averago annual rate tier

head for the rive years, 1854 to. 1858, was £12 7s.,

which shows an increase for the
year

1859 over the

average of the five preceding years of not less ' than

£4 4s. 6d. pet head.
.

.

26.! Comparing the imports'and exports for the

years'1868 and 1869, we shall find the following

general results, viz. :

:

I
. Ixro&Ts.

I

Seaborne. Overland.- Total.

18(8-£0,059,366 £349,951 £6.409,316

1819- 6,597,053
174,996

?

.6,772,049

i

Esroaw. -.'.'.
1858- £4,186.277 £1,453,037 £5,639,314

,
16Î9 - 4,768,049. 1,032,877 5,800,926

.

! TOTAL Bisuir«. .'?'>'

1858. 1859. Ornerai Inoren?.

Imports- £6,409,316 £6,772,049 £382,733
'

Exporta- 5,619,314 5,800,926 161,612

Excess of . .. . .

Imports-£770,002 £871,123.
?

.

27.1 The export seaward of our staple commodity,
which, by ".the Customs ; returns of 1868 exhibited

a deficiency, of nearly three' and a half

millions of lbs,' upon the shipments of! the previous

year. has again réachéd'its former levéL

The quantities shipped from the colony during the

three years 1857 to 1869, were aa,follows :

1857 . ...... ,17,041,201 lbs.
1

1858 ...' . ...... 13,553,835 lbs. ,.

i 1869.
'

.17,201,359 lbs.

The shipments of last year arrive within a fraction

of the average annual shipments of the previous five

years, (1854 to 1858) namely, 17,289,272 lbs.

, There aie ho returns of New Seuth "Wales wool ex-

ported via Melbourne or Adelaide prior to! those of

1868.!
The export via Albury for 1858 and 1859 was

1858
. 157,293 lbs.

! 1859 .. 114,576 lbs.

which brings up the total exports of which we have

any account, for the two years, respectively, to

13,711,125 lbs.,
and 17,375,935 lbs.-together

31,08.7,060 lbs.
It is much to be regretted that no records are to. be

obtained of exports via the River Murray, corise

quently-the shipments of wool from New South "Wales

by way of Adelaide cannot be given.

Comparing the returns of sheep on tho 1st January,
1858 and 1859, with the exports of wool, the clip of

our flocks would seem to have averaged nearly 2 lbs.

per sheep.
28. The land sales show a decrease ¡upon the sales

of the previous year, viz.
:

1858
. £218,726 8 3 :

1859 . 228,630 2 7

Decrease. £10,090 5 8.

Whether this is owing to the monetary depression or

to the unsettled state of the land
question is not for

me to determine.

The total number of acres sold was as under, .viz.:

Country lots. 128,851 aores, averaging £1 4 2 per acre.
Special ditto. 2,223 " " 3 7 0 "

Suburban ditto
... 2,889 ,, "

8 8 6. "'.
Town ditto . 1,200 " " 30 14 6

; " ;

Purchases under- the pre-emptive right embraced

19,923 acres, or nearly one-seventh the total quantity. :

sold.

FINANCIAL.
29. The statements of revenue and expenditure at

the end of the volume require but little notice. The
causes of increase or decrease will be'found stated.

opposite each item in the comparative statements.: .
The total sum carried to the credit of the Consoli-

dated Revenue for the year 1859 was £1,511,964 4s. 4d.,
against £1,368,389 12s. 2d; the year before, showing
an increase of £143,574 12s. 2d.

The principal branches of revenue'-. which .contri-
?

buted to make, np
- this increase were as'follows,

viz. :-
r "

Customs ,... . '. .' £54,576
Dutv on spirits disiillEd in tho colony . 3,672

'

Gold and Mint receipts .
. 4,875

Postage. . .;.. 3,725
Lund revenue . ,. . 75,420
Bents ....... . . 6,550 .

Ballway tolls and electric telegraphs . 3,754
Pilotage andbárbour dues ...... . 5,896 '.
Miscellaneous receipts.-. .. . 13.638

Under the head of Immigration- Remittances there
is' a falling off of £45"81, and in the item of "

Interests

on.City Debentures," £23,165.

30.;
The total expenditure charged .against -the,

Consolidated Revenue was as follows, viz!,
Establishment«. .. £781,958 4 4
Services txclaeive of ditto

-

., 633,825 1 10

" , , £1,412,783 6 "Ï
Special accounts . ., 8,379 16 6
Loan services . . 433,138 2 3

Total Consolidated Revenue £1,849,301 3 10 .
Church and School Estates fond,. 8,865

-

7 "5
'

Total... £!,8SM66-11 .»'-'

The
expenditure of 1Ö58 was £1,571,363 ; there was

an increase therefore of expenditure' in" 1859 of

£286,803.
The itcmB of increase under

theprincipal heads were
as follows, viz. .-

'

'. :i
'

:i-fc-¿jj?;w'

'

Civil establishments ...... .
!. .",;, £4S,7abr

..: ....» '...... \13¡656
Educational . ......

'

ij?862

Railway .. ",";
, 22J92

Public works »nd buildings . 391218
Beads, bridges, and ferries .?' ";,..'. 12,900

Miscellaneous.. ,.... 18,188
Interest on loans. .: .' 43 442
Debentures paid off - ......; .."]. 35,000

:

Lean services j ..,. . 72,867 .
? The principal items in which decreases appear will

be found under the heads of-
'

. . .

.
.

.

lEcoltslastioal
1

......
.

.

...;;, . .: ,"."' r£J,S8S
.: . .

. '3.659

gold .;- ,

. . . »I«?
Gaels and penal .. . 4.373

, ,

Drawbacks, &c., .1 16 001
.Immigraiion . . ......:

.

8',798
! . >

The Auditor. General's statements will
supply in

detail all the further information necessary for the
elucidation of the public finances. .

311 Itinay be desirable to state, that the tables are
confined to the colony of New South Wales according
to the, limits assigned to it since the separation of
Queensland. -

I have the honour to be, Sir,.
. ! ,

Your most obediént servant,
. CHRISTOPHER ROLLESTON, Register-General.

. * The cattle are estimated at SS per head, or £1 lower toaa last .
year; the rates of

horse», »heep, ind. pigs are maintained as In
the previous-year.. j, . ,

;

!

To the Editor of the Etrm..
Sm,-Will 3'ou allow me . apace in your columna for

.

a few remarks upon an article from the Auckland
Southeni Crots of September 7, lè-printed in your

.journal pf to-day. Had the
writpr aimed; at throwingfresh or important light upon events which have been'

already ably and deliberately investigatedj I should
not have troubled you Arith this letter., Audi ßlteram
pariem is a maxim to bo honoured by both sides in all
differences of

opinion. I fearlessly put it to your
readers, whether this article from the Southern Cross
docs riot betray more of factious!political-opposition
to a,Government than ef

trustworthy 'Statesmanship
under'circumstances of anxiety, and peril; and I re-

joice tb .believe that the writer's opinions, and insinua
tiona are those of merely a knot of. politicians, more

eager foT place'smd powor 'than for' tne' maintenance
? of British sovereignty hi the

colony, disavowed by the
great majority of the: colonists, and irreconcilable with
the deliberate conclusions of gentlemen unswayed by
political bias, whose statements are not anonymously,
pronounced,' and whose abilities and

opportunities
for'

examination into these questions entitle them to the,highest respect.

.
The most important assertion or* insinuátionin the

article under notice is that Wi Kingi, the rebel chiefat Waitara, ha» claims to or in Terra's land, sold to'
the Imperial Government. In reply to this unscru-
pulous writer, I refer your readers to Wi'Kingihimself.

In a publlà meeting, called at New Plymouth, ito
'. pay over to Teira and thc other bona fide claimants,
(

the first instalment of the purchase money (£100),
Kingi attended by invitation of the commissioner, and

I objected to the sale.

I

The commissioner asked him why. he objected , tc
i the sale.

He said, because his forefathers had
charged hin

not to part with the land. Mr. Parris
(the commis

sioner) asked him if the land did not belong to Teira"

Yes. But as Teira is setting it
afloat,

I seize upoi
it to prevent its drifting away to sea."

This statement is from the pen of the Rev. Mr
Whiteley, a missionary for

thirty.years amongst th
Maories, intimately acquainted, not merely with thei

language, but also with their feelings and modes c

thought; aman of cool and sound judgment, and

unvi'otped by political bias.,¿, .He, was present at this
'

meeting, and in every respect is a witness thoroughly
. trustworthy. It will be seen that Kingi does

not, pretend to claim any ownership in the land,

hut j merely asserts an impudent determination
to prevent a subject of the, British Crown, and

the rightful owner, by his own admission, from selling
that land to the representative of the Queen.

I have not yet heard that Kingi has ever, asserted

an cuiturthip claim in Teira's land. It was only by
sufferance of Teira himself that Kingi. lived on the

land whose disposal he thus arrogantly forbids. He

asserted an abstract mana, or chieftainship right to

interfere ;
but I venture to assert

'

that, had thc

Governor allowed it, and permitted .the Queen's pre-

rogative and Teira's rights, as a British subject, to be

overridden by this preposterous claim, wc might have

found much eloquent and classic denunciation in the

columns of the Southern Croit', against dishonour to
the British

flag,
and dragging'British sovereignty

-'

through Maori mud.
I may further appeal to the repeated verdicts of

"Waikato chiefs, that Kingi wai wrong,' and to the
yet

.more: pregnant fact that the Waikatos, as a tribe,

though avowedly desirous of
;

a Maori nationality,, J

have not risen in arms against' the Queen ; and that

the assistance Kingi has'had in his rebellion, has

been
j

from "loose fish," ..lawless'. natives, whose !

motive has been as much war and plunder, as any

patriotic sympathy with Wi Kingi.'
It would be an easy but not an agreeable task to

confute other strange arid unjustified statements in

this crooked article. But I forbear to trespass fur-

ther on your space, pr"the patience of your readers.

I believe they will not permit their attention to be

withdrawn from the severe losses and noble demea-

nour Of the Taranaki colonists, in upholding British

sovereignty: and that by generous sympathy and

aid, they will prove they are more alive to Buffering
worth, than to factious nolitical lucubrations. -

.

j

. I am, Sir. yours, respectfully, . '

j.
JOHN C. NEILD, M.D.

7, Eurdekin-terraee, Hyde Park,. September 29th.

ON THE WAY TO THE WESTERN GOLD
FIELDS.

To the Editer of the JJer ad.

Sm,-Allow me, through, the medium of your

widely-circulated and highly influential journal,
which may be very justly termed the Times of Aus-

tralia^ to give to the public at large through its

columns the following items of intelligence which, as

a tourist unto the western gold-fields, I penned here

in Bathurst, this morning, whilst awaiting breakfast.

Having heard a. great deal whilst in Sydney about

the lovely scenery and the unrivalled beauty of the

Bathurst plains, as well as the entire country all

around, on each and every direction, I resolved to

take a trip there during the present month, to see

and teBt in person the accuracy of such a statement.

In"accordance with this resolution I left Sydney a

four days ago in the evening train for Parramatta,
with alight heart and a quite buoyant Ü/V'\ deter-

mined, at least for the time being, or whist I wus to

be on the journey, to drive dull care away, and to

consign unto oblivion sorrow, and care, and trouble,
and anxiety of everv sort and description. Having
reached the very neat and most enterprising town of

i Parramatta, just as thc shades of night began to close,

j

and transferred my portmanteau from-, the train into

the mail coach-which starts inmediately
for Penrith

I

on the arrival of the Sydney evening mail-I arrived

there about eleven o'clock at night, without either
a dislocation of bone, or joint, or limb whatsoever,
notwithstanding the constant alarm and affright I was

kept perpetually in, lest our frail vehicle might be

overturned from the surpriiin^ oscilla-

tion
j

it every now and then experienced
from' the extreme badness of the roads.
At Penrith I remained that night at the Bo val Mail i

Hotel, and found the accommodation exceedingly
good! From Penrith; at early dawn, I started off again
in the mail coach on the way to Hartley, to witness other
scene's in the drama of a traveller's life.

?

The labour
and fatigue I experienced on the journey during this

day's travelling was the severest I ever yet encoun-

tered in all my lifetime
; and all this arose from the,

almost impassable state of the roads," which

are. a, disgrace unto any civilised people to have them
in such a wretched condition. Why! if the public
Press will not take up the matter and bring general
opinion to bear upon the subject, the roads will never

4

be_ mended properly as they ought to be. If the famous
.- Sheridan emphatically declared1 that he Cared very

little what king, or monarch, or emperor, or tyrant
reigned-provided that he had a free and unfettered
Press at his back-I should think that tho Sydney
Herald, which wields such a mighty and tremendous

power (as being the thunderer here in these distant

colonies,) amongst all classes of
society, high and low,

rich and poor, learned and
unlearned,'.should

undertake,, at once the ,herculean task of

laving such grievances. 'as.- bad 1 and

impassable roads) redressed by the proper authorities.
From'Penrith to Hartley the roads are so extremely bad,
and

impassable,
that every' now and then, at stated

intervals Of time and space, I had 'fervently to thank

my stars that all my ribs were not broken in, or my
thigh bone dislocated after

receiving a jolt or two in
the sides, such as no mortal being ever yet exper-ienced betöre In travelling in her Majesty's mail. At
one particular spot our frail vehicle got SQ. terrible and
so tremendous a

jolt, and I such an awful bang in the
sidés as that I verily believed my days were numbered
here upon earth, and immediately elicited a sincere
act o£ contrition for all my past misdeeds, hoping
heaven would be propitious to me at tho
time for all that I had previously suffered
fiom; the bad roads from Penrith to

Hartley.
And i so I escaped that time, to think in future of all
I suffered, and how happy that man must be, both
here in this life, and hereafter in the next, who has
his' life at once insured whenever he. intends to travel
from Penrith to Hartley. Butas yet I had not reached
Mount Victoria, which seemed the culminating point
in the strange category of' my numbered woes, perils,
mishaps, and sore disasters. Indeed, without any
great stretch of the fancy or the

imagination, it mightbe very easily, put down as one of the seven wonders
of the world. And. if ever I write a sketch ot mytravels in

foreign^ lands, it- shall- figure therein.
Most!

promiñehtly'in double headed type, in order
that, the

'

world at large may be become acquainted
with, such a stupendous monument as ishere

¡exhibited
of convict labour in perforating a

meandering way
around 'the slopes or edge of the

mountain nnto its very base. Non.cxtiqiie contingit
adiré montent Victorice may bë as true to be said of it

-as Albert Smith would say it of the Alps or'the Ap-
penines. Besides, it would require the pen, the mind,and the imagination ot. an Albert Smith to paint the

- sublime wildness of this truly romance Bpotin the
rich glowing colours thàt 'it pre-eminently deserves.
As for me, my mind and vision were so.bewildered at
the

\

time I I crossed the Victoria i tange, from
constantly looking down from . tho fearful ? edge of
the

precipice-along the
'

sloping sides of which our
Jehu

fearlessly drove along into the'deep ravine which
yawned frightfully . some thousands ef-'feet .beneath
us', that a'cold perspiration, ari sing from a want of
nerve, from 'fear and' tenor,'andgreat alarm, over-

spread my entire fíame from head to foot. "Comes
stetexunique et vex faueibut Aces ii." Yes, I should
like ¡very much indeed to see the

. person who could
remain unnerved, and a calm spectator of the entire
scène, without either fear or terror, or any .ularm
whatsoever being depicted in his countenance, whilst

-our Jehu mounted, on high with might and;main,with tongue and whip (lest-
he might be a minute or

too late over proper tune),' tuged on the foamingsteeds .panting for. breath, over rugged mountainsand steep ravines with
. frightful chasmsand hollow caverns yawning fearfully on

eacbj
on

. every ;;
side beneath him. Whv,Phaeton himself waa .'not one-half so- much

alarmed when the fiery steeds of the Sun bounded
away w-ith him into the unknown regions4 of infinite

space, SB I wai on the .evening that our noble drivel
(a Mr. Perryiby name), with a

.«atijr jroid peculiar tc
himself alone, drove down the steep summits of Mount
Victoria at the rapid pace of six or seven miles ar
hour. Indeed, a better. driver 6r u more experienced
whipsman I never saw in all my lifetime. Why, thc
horses even obeyed the very sound of his voice. Anc'
Mr.: Karey, with all his extraordinary powers ovei
the '.equine;species, never exhibited more real tao
and talent in

taming and in making them obedien
unto his

very will and pleasure and desire, than Mr

Perry does over those horses that are under his o m
immediate controul and command. Besides being i

; first-rate whip, he is
naturally gifted with a rich voir

of fun and. frolic, mirth and anecdote, such as eve

keeps the passengers all along the entire way fros
Penrith to Hartley in continuous roars of laughter
"How was it," said I at length unto a fellow-travelle
when we reached in safety the base of Mount Vic
toria on the Hartley side, " that we escaped so ver

miraculously in coming down that steep and ruggë
and; awful way ?

"

Why, friend," rejoined my cow

panion (who'seemed to be very sentimental in hi

expressions), "such a question can very easily be solve
on the following principle, vit., Descensos Averni/aeil
i

st, sed revocare gradum et coadereindethiclabour, hocopi
e»<;jwhich, freely translated, means that it is muc
easier to get down a hill than to mount up again
one." " Quite true," said I,

in reply to him, wishing

;
show! myBeîf in as civil1 a way, and in as police a

manlier' as all strangers (generally speaking) wish to

show- themselves in à
"

country where
'

they are un-

known. " But though your answer is the very best

that could be given to the query proposed," said I

in return, and "shows
your

intimate acquaintance,
with the Roman classics in general, yet, if you kindly
allow me to give, you another quotation from your ,

favourite authority, I hope to point out how even the '?

learned themselves may occasionally disagree in .

matters of the most trivial importance."
"

Oh," by all

means," said he,
"

you can quote away as,long
BS you like or please." "Well then," said

I, here is a quotation to the point . in ques-

tion,1 'which logicians "call,
in their

"

own'

peculiar parlance, argumentum ad hominem, and

which, in the present case, seems to bc very apropos. '

Omnes dii deagne.dontnt te tonsore ob rerum concilium,
''

which, freely translated, is tantamount to the follow-
'...

ing : May all the barbers of Bathurst, both young; .' <
and old-notforgetting the publicans-giveyou as fine

"

a shaving, and as fine a fleecing, os ever you got in all .

your lifetime, when.you get there.'on account of your
-

extensive knowledge in the science of engineering.'.*
- ?

; ."Sir/' said ,my companion, waxing hot with wrath y
; and indignation . at hearing', trie foregoing quotation, ,-,

"pray, give me. your nome.at once,. if you are a.

gentleman, as you have insulted me most grossly,1
-

and without any cause or provocation whatsoever,'*
"

Oh, yes," said
I,

"
if that pleases you here, it is-'* -

"What is it?" again said
he, growing fiercer arid

fiercer looking each succeeding moment. " General
.[

Ontos," said I, in reply to his menacing demand.
'?

"Your position in lifer" ." A gentleman at large."
"Your place of residence?" "A denizen of tho

'

world." "Where shall we meet each other?'*
"At Philippi." "When?" "On the Greek
Kalends, if that time suits your convenience."

"

O,
yes, said

he, I shall bo ready then' by all means

to assert the dignity of my wounded honour,
and in the meantime, good-bye."

"

Adieu, non

tree cher ami." And so we parted, ne'er to meet

again until the Greek Kalends, or until good roads' '

exist between Penrith and Hartley. From Hartley
to Bathurst nothing worth relating in print occurred,
save; the narrative of a very intelligent fellow

traveller, who gave a very lucid, and at the same time

a very luminous, architectural description of the new -

cathedral building at the latter place by the Very .' ?

Kev. Dr. Grant. "Dr. Grant, sir," said he, 1'is .

idolised by the
people of Bathurst

j and,
what is very rare, his amiable qualities
and preposessing manners have won and gained
him

;

the esteem, and . love, and reverence
:

not only of the Catholics of the entire district,
?

by
whom he is loved and respected as the grand model: :

of a most exemplary, pions, and holy priest, but even.',
of all classes of

society
in that locality, Protestant and .

Presbyterian, Methodist and Unitarian. Dr. Grant,
by his meek and mild .and extremely fascinating

manners, has gained thc good will and esteem even of
those most opposed to him in religion and politics;
He is now just engaged in bringing to completion a

1

new cathedral, that will not only equal, but even

far excel, all others yet attempted in all Australia. It
is a perfect gem in its way, and quite unique in its

design. Dr. Grant, like Cardinals Wolsey and
,

.

Ximines, is particularly noted for the grandeur of his

conceptions, and the originality of his designs, in

everything appertaining to architectual building ; as'"
1

well as an indomitable will, and energy, and perse-
verance which nothing can subdue (for he smiles at

'

difficulties which would crush and overwhelm any'

"'

other person but himself alone,) until he conquers or

overcomes all opposing obstacles that stand in his

way.
. -

But my paper is consumed, so I must await for a .

few dayB more to conclude my rambling and very
:

hastily-written letter.

Yours truly,
VIATOR.

Bathurst, Tuesday morning, September 11th.

To tho Editor of the 'Herald:

Sm,-Permit me to correct an error in your reoort ef.
.

Friday afternoon's proceedings in the
Assembly. I

did riot ascribe "

mendacity and ruffianism" to " the

daily journals." I used the words to characterise the -,

Empire-and the Empire only ;
and though no reader

of that journal, yet from what I very frequently hear
of its contents, I conceivo the phrases justifiable. ,

enough.
In your report of the rather sharp co'loquy betwixt1

the .Minister of the'Crown-who is supposed to bb
"

Premier-and myself on the same, evening, I am made
to say "I have no friend at Bathurst." This from the

'

1

member of East Macquarie must
naturally startle the

inhabitants of that electorate.
; What I dW 'say was, .

that I had no
*' friend at Bathurst concerned in the -

mattèr,"-that is,
in the fact of the existence of a,.

BlBtn.ouarrv.

I

I have the honour to be, Sir,
I Your obedient servant,
'

,

'

D. H. DENIEHY.
Saturday morning, 29th September.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH,', WEST MAITLAND.-A bazaar,
was held in the latter end of last week, in the hall pf

-

the School of Arts, West Maitland, foi the purpose of.

raising funds to pay off.a portion of the debt incurred
for the erection of St. Paul's parsonage. The good9
offered for sole were contributed by some zealous and
active members of the congregation, and consisted of.

a handsome and miscellaneous collection of articles of
a useful and ornamental character. The stalls were

presided over by several lady members of the congre-
gation, who had rendered themselves conspicuous bytheir liberality and îxertions in this commendable un

dertaking. The attendance throughout was good, and
the amount realised was; £290. At the close of the

bazaar, some goods remained unsold, which it it is in-
tended to dispose of privately, from which an .
additional sum of £40 is expected to be
obtained. Handsome aa this contribution is, I
am informed that after its

appropriation . to
the object intended, a large debt will still remain to '

be satisfied. A further sum of £1200 rs also due on1
the church. The Church pf St. Paul,; West Maitland,
was erected in 1857, under,, the superintendence of,' .Mr.

Blackett, the architect,' at a cost of about £4000.It is a gothic building of pleasing appearance, and
capable of scating 700 persons. - The windows are all
of stained glass, which

imparts a
" dim religious light"to the interior of thc sacred edifice, and

produces an1
effect calculated to sustain devotional feelings. The .

'

window in the east end is very beautiful,' and'was, the .:
gift of a sister of the Bishop of Newcastle. It re- ?

presents the nativity, 'crucifixion!, and ascension bf
our'Saviour. The others contain representations of

,- the Maltese cross, the sacred'
monogram, IHS, fleurs

de-lis, &c, and are
particularly pleasing to the

eye .from the judicious arrangement and correct dispositionof the colours selected. It may. also be observed that ',
?

the building is admirably adapted for the conveyanceand distribution of sound, which is satisfaetorily
t

illustrated by the effect produeed from a small har-
monium used in the choir. Two gifts to the church
are eminently conspicuous and

worthy of note. Oneis the stone ibnt, which is a splendid specimen of"

early English" architecture, and was presented by"two working masons named Yates, who chiselled it
as a labour of love in hours devoted by others ta re-
creation and repose. The other is a beautiful gothic
reading-desk,'which was maaufactured and presented
by Mr. Peter'

Dean, and which reflects as: much,
credit on his mechanical "skill as it does on his
benevolence . and charity. Other members of the
congregation have also brought their gifts,

and bytheir
liberality helped to facilitate the

carrying on of
public worship. The incumbent of the church is the
Kev. J. R. Thackeray, who deeply deplores the un-

happy selection of the site oh which the building is

erected, as greatly retarding his exertions and impair-, .

ing his usefulness. The approaches to the church,
from the town, after a

little; rain, are utterly imposa'..'
,

j

able, and for weeks together -the
congregation are

unable to assemble for public worship. In fine
weather, however, the

'

church, ia
'

well
filled,

and the
'

congregation evince great earnestness and attention in
the exercise of their religious ditties. It is
much to be

regretted;'
that for the pre-

sent there appears no 'remedy for this state of
things, the church being situated at the extremity of
one of the by-streets. A few months ago,
a few public-spirited men, impressed with
the desirability of

taking . advantage of
the Municipalities Act, convened a public meeting for
the purpose of having the

'

town incorporated ; but;

owing to the clamour and prejudice which was raised
against the prospect of taxes being levied, the meet-
ing affirmed by a lal ge majority that it was unneces-

sary to form a
rrrunicitiality. One reason why this

conclusion was arrived at is that the High-street,
West Maitland, forms part pf; the Great Northern
Hoad, and has always been repaired at the expense of
the central Government. The by-streeta of Maitland
receive very little attention except from private indi-

viduals, and the repairs effected on them are never

sufficient to keep them in a fair passable state in wet
weather. -It is obvious, therefore, that .until a muni-

cipality is established these streets will suffer from,
neglect, since very fèw' private individuals can be
found who will associate themselves together and de-;
fray the cost of effecting any permanent improvement
tb them.-From our Maitland Correspondent.
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I SHIPPING, !

i .

. AKRmL8.-9»ST«i»Km S9.

'

a
Ellen, schooner, 54

vont, Ca^.ain Moholson, (rom Twofold Bay
ll 27th Inatant. Captain, agent.'
}? Hunter (a.), Ï04 ton», Captain Sullivan, from Clyde Blvcr 29th
E instant. PaaaeLgcra-Mrs. Layton and family. Messrs. Wilson,
; Scamll, Ccni, and 22 in tho

steerage. E. Manning, agent.
Boomerang (s.), 400 Ions, Captain Paddle, from Brisbane 26th

i, instant. PafscnRrta-^fssrB. Andrews, Perry, Haynes, Mack
robin, BOT. Mr. "Voller, and 12 in the Bteerage. ¿..S.N. Company,

., agents..
f Waratah (s.), 3G0

tons, Captain Knight, from Wide Bay 27th
! instant. Pasecngei a-Messrs, llughos, Rawson, and four in tho

steerage. A. 8. N. Co..
agents.

Viototla. Hamburg barque, 282 ton«, CiptalnThormaWtB, fromSan Pianoiaco 3rd August. W. Dean and Co., agents.
Missionary, barque, 217

tons, Captain 81mpson, from Mel-
bourne 15ih and Twofold Bay 27th ultimo. Passengers-Mr. andMrs.

Eifiing,
Mr. Mead, and 5 in the

steerage. Buxton, agon' .

A Bangatira (s.), C40 tons, Captain Moodie, from Molbonrue 27th
ultimo. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Maguire, child, and

servant,Mr., Miss, and Master Bolomon, MUs Baker, Miss Bennett, Mis«
Burton, Messrs. Huon, Solomon, Higgins, Cadoll, Connor, Hope,
Ellison. GarlloV, King, Kenny, Maries, and 28 in thc stoorage.

I OKr-TSMMKU ou.

I Urara (s.l, 240 tons, Captain Wiseman, from Clarence Uiver
j

29th ultimo. Passergcra-Miss 8oott, Messrs. Bay (2). Haves,'

Wilson, Adams, Master Isaacs, and 17 In tho Bteerage. C. and R.
B. Co., agents.

Eagle (s:), SOOtons, Captain
Chatfield, from Bookhampton 21st,and Gladstone 23rd September. Passengers-Messrs. Korr, Fullor,Mayne, .Pattison, Webb, Armstrong, and 21 In

the Bteerage.
A.8.N. Co., agenta.

.
DEPATURES.- SMTKMBKH 20.

raeno uueen, tor uuitm.
Wonga Wonga (e.), for Melhourno.
Tasmania (a.), for Eden and Hobart Town.
Juatyti, for Guam. J;

StPTKMBtm 30. .> ..;

Notre DamcB des Victoires, for Guam.
'

City of Mancbrster, for Caloutta.
?

.

-

.

Cote D'Or, for Guam,
?

, ,.

Mary Ann, for Hobart Town.
''

".

PROJECTED DEPARTURES_Sxr-rainik' SO.
Clarence Paokot, for South Sea Mandi; Bronzewing-, for

Anatam ; Stornoway, for Ceylcn.
.

CLEARANCES-SKMEMBKB, 20.
uity ox manchester, ship, 496 lons, Captain King, for Caloutia.

Stornoway, ship, 827 tons. Captain Watson, for Coylon.
Tasmania (a.), 285 tons, Captain Clinoh, for Edon and Ilobart

Town. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, Messrs. Armitage, Hayes, Blaokett.
and Brown.

Mary Ann, echooner, 101 tons, Captain Valentino, for Hobart
Town.

Wonga "Wonga (a.), David Walker, for Melbourne. Passon
gcre-Mr. and Mrs. (j. Lloyd, Master Lloyd, Mr. Phillips, Mr.
C. Brown, Miss Nixon, Miss E. Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyder
and servant, Mr. T. II. Bardwell, Mr. Young, Mr. M. Huyaos,
Mrs, tWllíon and two children, Messrs. Harris and Parbury,
Misa Macnamara,:Mr. B. Buohunan, and 81 in tho steerage. Fur
Eden, Twofold Bay-Mr. Gaden, and 10 in tho steerage.

"

?

COASTERS INWAKD8.-SKPTtMBra 29.
'

Warlock, from-Bellambi, with Go tons coal ; Ran (for, from.
Newcastle, Kith'60 tone ooal ; Illawarra (s.j,

from Wollongong
. and Kiama, with 40 kegs batter, 29 bags maize, 15 pigs, 7 caires,

Jeanie DcanB, from Manning River, with SOO bags matzo ; Collaroy
(?.), frcm Morpeth, with 260 bales hay, 2G0 bags maize, 16 horses,
»nd sundries.'

. COÀ8TER6 OUTWARDS.-8EFTKMBKR 29.

Guiding Star," jEolus, Jessie, H. M. Warfiold, and Nmoy, for

Newcastle; Grafton, and Otago, for Morpeth; Nightingale, for

Bellambi;-,Valentine Ward, William and Betsy, and Viotory, for
thollawkcebuiy; Wild \Vavc, and Peacock, for Brtabano Water;
Lydia, for Macleay River j Seagull, and Champion, for Rich-

mond River. .

¡- IMPORTS.-ftürTEMBEU 20

Waratah, (a.), from Wide Bay : 2 bilda woo], 14 oaalts tallow,
GO bider, 4 bales skins, Hort and Co.; 10 oasks 311 psunohca
tallew, Lotze and Larnnoh; 1 bundle skim, 2 oasks tallow, Gil-

christ, Watt, aod Co. : IS bides, Grifft as, Fanning, and Co. ¡ 2
bales wool, Brown and Co.

;
3 caiks tallow, 3 bunilltB BkittB, 17

hides, J: X. Armitage and Ce.

Bangatira (e.), from Melbourne: ll hogsheads brandy,
Thacker, Daniell, and Co.

;
9 casks shoes, Rabone, Feez, and Co.

;

28 bars iron, P. N. Bussell and Co.
;

4 cases, Prinoc, Bray, and Ogg ;

7 cases, W. a. Gardiner
;

24 paokages China goods, Shoo Sing ; 49
rolla lead, 10 kegs nails, 4 casca, 3 stoves, 50 cases clothes pegs,
W. Friend; 29 hogsheads rum, M. Baar; 5 cases, Union Bons ;
42 caccB bunlwure, 2 bundled forks, J. Keep ;

125 oases lobsters,
A. Tange ;

60 sheets
iron, 8 kegs paint, 2 cases, Lovicks and

Piper ; 342 cases brandy, 300 cases wino, CO cases liqueurs, 2

hogsheads and 1 'barrel coffee, Levcrrier ;and Ctircicr ; 150 bags
beans, 15 barrels, 8ulir.lt z; 32 cases, 12 casks, 4 paokages, 0

par-
cels, and 1 bale, Order.

Victoria, from San Francisco : 5611 bags wheat. Order.

Boomerang (a.), from Brisbane: 238 hides, 9 casks tallow, 2
bales skins, 4 bales

bags, Tidswell, Wilson, and Co.
SZPTkMUKE 30.

Eagle (e.), from Rockhampton : 9 hides, J. Frazer and Co. ; IS
hales wool, A. Lornuoh ; 30 bales wool, R. Towns and Co. ; 7

bales wool, Raymond and Co. ; 45 hides, G bundles skins, 9 casks

tallow, Solmltz and Co. ; 1 boree, Armstrong: 13 oz«, gjld,

Bank New South Walea ; 8 paokages, Giloarlst, Watt, and Co.

SHIPS' MAILS.

Halls Trill closo at the General Post O (tico aa follows :

Fon POINT SK GALLK -By tho Stornoway, this day, at noon, if

not underway.
FOE NEW CAMDON IA.-By the Eagle, thia day, at noon.

FOB. NAVIGATORS, FEIBNDLY, FKKOKBS, NOKFOIK ISLANDS,
AND TAHITI.-By tho Caroline Hort, this day, at 6 p.m.

Fon IIONOKONO.-By tho Dawstono, this day, at 0 p.m.
Fon VALPARAISO.-By the John Melhuish, ou Tuesday, at 6

p.m.

The Waratah (s,), from'.Wido Bay, experienced light S.E. and

'southerly winds until off Point Look Out, from thenco to Port

Stephens strong S. and 8.S.E. winds, with a head sea. Latter

part of tho passage 11/iht K.N.E. winds and fine. Passed the
schooner Coquette in the lower part of Wide Bay, bound to Syd-
ney ;

BIBO the Clarence (s.),|Roing to tho Northern ports.
The Urara (a.), from Clarence River, crossed tho bar at 8 a.m.

on Saturday, having been detained four days inside in conse-

quence of heavy weather, and arrived hero at S p.m: yesterday.
Thc Grafton (e.), hence, crossed tho bar at 4 p.m. on Friday. Tho

Urara had strong southerly winis, with light drizzling rain,
during the passage. Uer cargo oonsists of 1151 bags maize, 3

coops fowls, 2 cases eggs.
The steamship Bangatlra left Port Phillip on Tbursdaylat 5p.m.

and Eden on Friday at midnight, and arrived at Sydney on Satur-

day 10 p.m. Experienced light southerly wiRds tho first, and

light northerly winds the latter part of the passage. Passed tho

Wonga Wonga on Saturday. 22 passengers were landed a: Two-

fold Bay, and 8 at Gabo Island,

Thc steamship Boomerang left Brisbane on Wednesday, tho
SGth inttant, at 4 p.m., and Cupo Moreton on Thursday, at 7 a.m

;

ehe experienced moderate southerly winds and cloudy weather

during thc first part of passage, latter part strong southerly gale?,
with heavy head sea ; on Friday, at 7 a.m., passed a steamer,
supposed to bc the Gratton, twenty miles nortA of Smoky Capo ;

ot eleven a.m., patsod tho steamer Yarra Yarra j and at 4 p.m.,
six miles north of Port Macquarie, passed a schooner paintod
" while," bound north

;
rounded Sugarloaf Point at midnight on

Friday, and entered Sydney Heads on Saturday, at noon. Tao

Boomoinhg reports the barque Hellen S, Pago, at anchor nt tho

Pilot Station, bound to Port Albert, would sail first fair wind.

Paesed the tchooner Vanquish, and the coal lighter Ophl, from

Sydney, going up the river;
und tho schooner Don Juan, bound

north, off Moleton Island. The Claronoo (s.), left Brisbane for

northern ports, at noon, on Monday the 24th instant.

The Ellen, from Twofold Bay, reports
the scuoonora Pioneer,

Gipfey, and alto another vessel lying in the Boy when she left.

Inc Ellen brlDgs up 7000 treenails, and a quantity of sheepskins.

The Tomatin and Stornaway, in working down tho harbour

yesterday morning, got agrouud at Shark Island, in conscquonco

of tte wind djing away. The Stornaway was kedged off about

two o'clock p.m., and after making aboard towards Bradley's

ncad, bore up and anohored, the rudder not working proporly.
The Tomatin got off about five p.m., and anchored for tho night.

The Portmaster was on thc spot the whole day.
The Viotoria Hit San Franoiaco on tho 3rd August, her news I

bas therefore been anticipated by the arrival of the Colporteur.

No Teasels have been sighted in the passage. .

The Missionary, from Melbourne, is bound for NowcBBtle, the

only portion of ber cargo foi this port being S cases oarriigjs.

She touched rt Twofold Bay.
The Eaale (s.), Captain H. Chatfield, left Rockhampton on tho

Slet, and Qladaone on the 23rd ultimo, and had stiff gales from

eaBt to south-east with untettlcd weather and a heavy easterly sea

to Bandy Cape. From thence to Moreton Bay fresh gates varying
from eouth-eouth-west to south-east, and squally unsettled

weather with heavy southerly and south-east swells. Latter

part moderate and variable with cloudy showery weathor. She

at rived hero at eleven p.m. yesterday. The Albion was

discharging timber at Rockhampton, and a sohooncr was

passed off Moreton Bay on the 28th ultimo, supposed to be the

Con Juan.

Export of coal by tho Newcastle Coal and Copper Company for

thc week ending 28th September :

Tons.

.Sydney. . 1031
Melbourne

. . .
489

-Geelong ... .
....... 2f0

Adelaide... . .
850

.Foreign ports . ......
300

. Etcamcra . ..
.

123

Total ...... -. ...
. 3010 .

Export of coal by tho Australian Agricultural Company at'

Newcastle, for the week ending 28th September :-
!

.-. .

.

! '..-.'.
?;

' ! Tons.

'Sydney ...
?

. .. .. . 341

Melbourne . ...... ...... 1941
'

Foreign ports
' ...".' :...'..' .." 350

. SttumorB ...... ...... 78

'?

?

; i
Total ...... ......

Î705

' [BTlElSCTBIO TZLIOXAFH.]
MELBOURNE.

September Î8.-Ann and Maris, from Newcastle ; Margaret
Thompson, from Wellington.

SKPABTUBXB
.

September 58.-Sapphire, for a whalingTvoyage ;
St. Helena,

Queen of India, for Callao; Marlon, for Colombo.

.WIME» AND WT.ATKB».

September 29. 0 a.m.-Queenscliff, N. by E., moderate, dull.
.

-

Albnrv, N.E., fine.

.^ s'i<,;r: Gundagai, N.W., Ano.

.;. c- Yass, 8" clear, fine.

.. .

"*
. : Goulburn, N.E., fine.

Newcastle, E.N E., fine.

Bathurst, 8., fine.

... BXATB OF THB LINBB.
Intercolonial, communication interrupted beyond Burnala from

. 0.20 a.m. to 0,10 p.m.
?

Koithcrn
'

" perfeot. ;
??'

, "'Weatern;- " II
?

Ballway; . f.--:- n ..

Sooth Head ,, »

Bouthern
.

i, »
.

Adelaide'
'

,. n

Taaxnania . \ n interrupted.

i/. NEWCASTLE.

September 28.-Pet, bnrtuc, 2SS tons, Thompson, from Twofold

Bay.
September, 29.-JuBtyn, ship, 800 tons, Colledge, from Sydney.
September HU.-Freak, schooner, from Twofold Bay.

DKPAErrais.

September Î9,-Highlard Lastle, brig, M'Kellar, fer Adelalie,
with 237 tons coal..

September 29.-Nainl, barque, M'Alpin, fo: Qeelorg, with 291
tons coal.

September 59.-lion, baique, Sinolair, for By'ney, w'th 290 tons
coal;

September 29.-Bright
Planet, barque, Hogrart, for Geelong,

with 2ÍO tone coal. \
Beplcmbir £9.-Matador, barque. Lindsay, for Melbourne, \i llb,

4C0ttnsccal.
'

I

BTñhl"o'ío¿7foa\D.00
T'i^<*>T. A*?"»", lot Melbourne,

S<P.(n.ber 29,-Jora, IoTTm é?d"eV .
'' ' "

?5.pt<mter2a.-rabifio!:OA8T,BO,,TW-,IU>'
"

SipUmber i9,_Hnrp, MlttnUo, for Sydney. .
.

-

BRISBANE. I

t,.
.

ARRIVAL. I

oepumoci 20.-Helen 8. Page, from 8ydney.

September
l8.-y¡*en, 127 ton», Bonnott. for Sydney. Curgo

ttnnJ^i I00 "V?68'
fi»

«»Wes, 12 caski USI paunches
enmata

A**»*»!»*, 6 kegs butler, 1
dogoart,

4 barrel«

MELBOURNE.

i Uc|u<:mut:r fi.-jeaao
(t.], «angatlta («.), from Sydney;Balcombe Castle, from Ncwoastle.

.
_ ..September i6.-BtllliBnt, Willing Liss, from Sidney; Bella

Vi6ta, Gtrr, Mandarin, Ellen Simpson, Athol, from Newoaa'.le.
narAnTUBia.

September 24.-Launceston, for Nowooatlo.
September 26.-Jeddo

(e.),
for Point do Gaile; Yarra, for Now

castle.

CXKAUKS OUT.
"September 26.-Jeddo (a.), W. Soamos, for Point do Gaile.

Passengers-from Melbourne for King George's Sound, Mr.
Granger ; for Calcutta, Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland, and Mr. Brown;
fer Singapore, Mrs. Dobrlere and Infant; for

Marsclllos, Messrs.
.Whitby, Murphy, and William»; for Southampton, Mr. M.Murphy. IS boxes containing 24,177 oz, 8 dwt. ot gold, 8 boxes
containing 27,128 aoTOioigna, and original cargo laden at 8ydnoy.

. WARNAMBOOL!
~

. DMARTORM. I

Boptimbcr 25.-MImtnio Dike, for Sydney. .

.September24.-12noon: Astrango fore-and-aft schooner, re

rosing to Bhovf slgnalBwhen repeatedly aBked, bas bBon cruising

wiJ?SrSrf0v P-SCT',?UÍ thirty hour8; now. standing to eastward,
winn JN. by E., light.

Beptembtr 25.-Wind N., fresh, weather fine. 9 a.m. : out
ward boutd, Malay, barque, Nowoasllc, N.8.W., to Adelaide.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. I

[Front the Government Qastttc,) 1

.

'

.

SWAK triT LIGHT. I

In accordance wUh a notice issued from this office d ited
February 27,18C0

Masters ot vessels, pilots, and others navigating tho West
Channel aro hereby informed that, on and after the 1st day of
October next, from sunset to sunrise, a fixed red light will be
exhibited from a new lighthouse built on Swan Spit, upon piles,and the lightship now moored thore removed.

The Swan
Spit Lighthouse is situated on the S. W. end of tho

spit, in 15 feet at low water, 250 fathoms off shore, with tho
following bearings :

Upper Light, Bbortlond'a Bluff, 8,, 66 W.
Royal George Ferch Buoy, 8., 37 W.

Fairway Beaoon, on Swan leland, N.. 69 W.
I

Thei e are two small sand knolls outaido of the
lighthouse, with

not moro than twelve feet of water over thom, boarlng respec-
tively from the lighthouse E.N.K, and S.E. by E., distant forty

I (aihoma.
Vessels must not approach tho lighthouse nearer than Bixty

fathoms, outside of which distance there is a clear channel of one
I third of a mile, wlih three, four, and five fathoms water.

A gong will bo sounded every ten minutes during thiok and
foggy weather.

Caution.-Alt persons in ohargcof vossols puning this light-
house nre cautioned against running foul of

it, and are reminded
that clause 7 of 16

Victoria, No. 12, próvidos for tho inftlotlen
of a hcuvy penalty for any Injury dono to lights, beacons, or sea-

marks.
WEST CHANNEL LIOIlTPIlir.

Notice is hereby given, that on or about the 3rd of Ootohcr
n«x(, the Weat Channel lightship will bo removed to Hobson'«
Bay for repairs, and her place temporarily occupied by thc Swan
Spit lightship, which vessel will exhibit two fixed white light«,
similar to those now shown on board tho West Channel lightship.
CIlfcaUKHED UUOT ON WI11TK BTAR KNOLL, NEAR TltE WJUT CUAtWSX

LIGHT»!! ir.

Thc depth of water over the White Btar Kooli having increased
to 10 feet, tho chequered buoy hitherto moored there will, on tho
1st Oolobcr next, be removed.

Vessel of heavy draught passing to tho eastward of thc light-
ship »re cautioned not to approach within a cable's length,

BOCKT PATCH OVEU THU LITTLE RITIB.

A sunken
beacon, surmounted with a red ball fourteon feet

high, bas been placed in nino feet water on the southern end of
a rocky patch i-ltuattrt between Point Wilson and tho Halfway
Trees, about a mile oif shore, with tho following bearings ;

Centre of Arthur's
Scot, touching Indented Head

.
S.E.

Wt stern Hummook, Station Peak .
. W.N.W.

Entrunco of Little River
. . . N. by W.

CiiAitRs FmiousoN, Chief Harbour-mister.
Department of Ports and Harbours, Williamstown, Septombor

24, 1560.

By a telegram received yesterday wo learn that Captain 8mith,
of thc Wild Wave, reported having seen, when off Splthoad
(about halfway between Cape Otway and Pori Phillip (leads) the
wreck or a vessel on Bhorc. Tho Chief Harbour-master imme-
diately tent an order by telegraph to thc pilot cutter Corsair to
proceed to tho placo Indicated, so OB lo ascertain further particu-
lars, and, if

ncccsiory, render assistance-Mtlboume Herald,
August 27.

Ike following letter was received yesterday, and conveys the
intelligence of thc ship California, from this port for Otago,
striking on a rock whilo eutcilng the barbour of Akana: -

"Ship California, Akuna Harbour, Province of Canterbury,
1st September, 186U.-Dear Sir,-No doubt you will ho

surprised to hear from me at this port,
as Otago ls our port of

destir.atlon ; but thankful wc all wore to reach this place, after
tome veiy anxious days and nights, during a gale of wind, in a

ship in danger cf sinking. It has been a ohapter of troubles
ever sicco leaving Melbourne, which was on a Friday, tho day of
all others that the old school sailor dislikes sailing on. Wo had

hard S. W. gales frc m the S. W, oapo of Tasmania till arrival at
Otago, where wo lost one anchor, and rode ino days with 105

fathoms, and no lull in the wind whatever. On the third day,
22nd of August, the coast pilot came on board to take us to

Mouraki, a place 30 miles to the northward, where wo usually
discbai go tho sheep ; a«d at 2,10 p.m. tho ship, running under
double reefed topsails, waB brought up nil standing, by »triking
on a reef, and remained bumping till 2.45. when Bbc floated
off. I was nearly thrown overboard by tho sudden
und violent Jerk. At 4 wc anchored at Moraki, gale
freshening fast; that night she »tarted her anchor with ninety
fathoms of chain, and I was afraid wo should drift out to sea,

but
the anchor again gripped. Not very pleasant to drift to sea in a

gale wilh a leaky ship, and not knowing how much she might be

damoRcd by being ashore. Next day blowing heavy gale from
S.W. ; crew at tho pumps all doy ; day after discharged «beep.
Sunday, 26th AuguBt,-Thc wind S.E. and moderate. The placo
being unsafe in easterly weather, the captain got underway to
endtaveur to reach Otago: that afternoon sighted a brig bound
to thc southward, of which moro presently. That night lt came
on to blow nenin, but from S.E. instead of S.W., with rain in

abundance Thc ship began to leak more. Tbo watch was now

kept at thc pumps. Whilo at work getting extra lashing! on tho
anchor, saw when the vessel pitchod heavy that tho forefoot was

all knocked away. Next day, gale continuing, made overy pre-
paration in cate wc ehould have to take to the boats ; we had

tackles rove, with gr.ut-Hncs up and bent on to the laoklcs, so

that they wight be run up in a minuto should they be
wanted

;
fcur small casks filled with fresh

wa'.er,
n stock of beef and pork we had boiled, bread and raw potatoes at
band, and each man knew bia own boat ; tho starboard watch
with thc captain, and thc port watch witb'myself¡¡ so there would
bc no confusion and embarrassment at thc critical moment, for
we did not know one moment from another that the

ship might
open out, and we be obliged to abandon her ; we prepared for tho
worBl.-30th of August: Made for this harbour, and anchored
safely in thc ufternoon, very thankful you may suppose. Herc
wc

lay till wc ?ot a fair wind ; also the brig Cosmopolite, and
schooner Dum 'Un ;-the former was blown off Otago six necks

ago with loss of anchors ; the lutter is about five weeks from

Auckland. Tho brig is tbe same we Bighted when leaving
Mouraki. She has had her horses on board for eight weeks, and
are in first-rate order. Tbebarquo Acasta left Wellington for

Otugo with horses, but after contending against S.W. gules waB

obliged to bea: up for Fort Cooper, and there sold her stock.
Everybody eays tblb winter is uncommonly scvore,-the aovercst
tiree 1848. I expect the old California will be condemned when
wc

get to Otago."-Melbourne Gerald, August 20.

Lofs or THE BORDERER.-The barque Borderer, of London,
Captain Alexander Show

an, with a cargo of rice, bound to Fal-

mouth, left Ak} nb on the 3rd May. For the first week expe-
rienced heavy weather, but the ship did not make any additional

water until the 0th July, when it waa found that »be was thon

making 16 inches per hour, which gtadually Increased to 26

inches, and gaining upon the exertions of the crew. The Fltb
bei

ty. Captain Murison, hove in
eight,

and being requested by
signal to keep In company, did »o until the 12th July. Captain
Shewan, finding it impossible to keep the Borderer afloat, and a

gale of wind coming on, abandoned her in latitude 20'20'S.,
longitude 50-10' E. The orew, consisting of Mr. J. S. Chipman,
chief mate

; Mr. W. Butler, second mate, and 12 men, with tbeir

effects,
were all eafclv transferred to thc Fllbberty, and were

landed here last Thursday.-Cane Argus, August 4.

Loss or HIE Slur TYPHOON.-Testeidoy, tho barquo Benvolr
licb, Captain Stewart, put into Table Bay, to land the officers and
orew of tue »hip Typhoon, from Akyab with a cargo of rice. Th«

captain informs us that be experienced heavy weather orostlng
the trades, whloh »trained the vessel very muoh ; and on nearing
the Cape Coast, a continued succession of heavy gales caused tnt

ship to spring a leak of euch magnitude that all the efforts of thi

crew could not prevent her sinking. Fortunately, the Benvolr
Heh bore in sight Just

as the crew were completely exhausted
and Captain Stewart, with muoh bravery and intrepidity, sue

ceeded In rescuing them from a watery grave, there being then ll

feet water in thc ship's hold, and a heavy Bea rolling.-Copi
Argvt, July 20.

TUE TABLE BAT BEES SWATER.-On Saturday, a seoond publli

meeting wat held In tho Commercial Exchange, to decide upon i

memorial to his Excellency the Governor, on the subjeot of i

breakwater. J. B. Ebden, Esq., presided. The meeting waa par

ticnlarly enthusiastic. T. Ansdell, Esq., in a clear praotloa
speech, expressed his dissent from tho argument used against thi

currying out of these improvements, and wished especially to fm

piece upon thoee who opposed them that all that Cape Towt
wanted from the coleny was the uso of its good name for the pur

pose of raising a loan. They did not ask for money, but wen

willing to tax themselves to pay both principal and interest. H
moved tho following resolution :-" That a memorial t» his Ex

cellency be adopted, requesting that ho would be pleased to us

all the means in his power to carry out tho, breakwater am

decks in Table Bay, as embodied in tho pUn of Mr. Coode.'
Mr. Granger seconded the resolution) and impressed upon th

meeting thc necessity
for immediately carrying out these works

Bi ferring to the opposition of the Eastern Province members ii

regard to the breakwater, and alluding to the storm of Tocada;
night,

he auld bo would like to have had all thc Eastern Provine
mcmberB out in a boat that night, and he would be bound that tb

nc xt norning the j would all have voted for tho breakwater. H

hoped, however, they would succeed In
getting the breakwater

niter which thc dooks would seon follow. After a few remark

frtm Mr. Martin, petition to the Governor, praying his Excel
lency to use ellene means in bis power for at once commoncin
the works, as projeoted by Mr. Coode, WÜB adopted, and tho pro

cecdinss terminated, the memorial being signed by the majori!
cf thoee present before leaving tho Exchange,-Capt Monitor
July ll. 1

-Lota or nix MARINER.-Tho loss of this vessel at Mouil'
1 olut on Friday evening, hts been attended with verypainfu
circumstances. During the afternoon Captain Farmtr, bein

ready for sea, determined on proceeding on his
voyage,

and a!

the more aa he anticipated a gale lin which tho vessol migh
Incur further heavy exnenses;for anehors as she had already don
within the last few weeks. The wind was frcshnlng fast, and th
sea swelling up angrily na tbe Mariner was beating out. But th
bark was old, in ballam, and not easily manageable, and whe:
close towards Mouille Point she missed stays. Thc anchor WA

let go at once, but the ship dragged, and within a few minute
wes striking heavily on thc reeks. Assistance was rendered a

promptly BB
possible,

and passengers and crew woro .-lung ti

land cn a cable which had been thrown over the ship from th
shore. One of thc passengers WBB an invalid who hud come ou

by tho Fbcobe, ard he WAB going by the Mariner t> S:

Helena. He suffered very oor.slderobly by thc excite

mettafcdtneéxpôuirn 1« ÏU? iççlement weather.
Th.;

captati

declared that he himself wilUltl ufi thu last man t° ÍSW <?«« «Mp
To this resolution he only too steadfastly adhered. Just as tai
mate was getting over thc sine, thc discbarge cf a pistol ehot wa

heard, and it was
speedily discovered that the unfortunate oom

mander had blown hi» brains out. No blame can be attached ti

the late crptain for the disaster to the t ufp. He was a steady am

I

respectable man, and during bis »tay in this pott, showed thi
utmost attention to thc interests of the owner*. Ho ha« left a

wlfeend two children In England to lament his fate. The
Marinor,

iîSSJ. Î wrDt
SB tne«x>kii,beoame» total wreck. The fol

lowing is from tho official report »f the Port Captain:

.
. 5" B0.1

undcr waT from tne anohor

i? KÎÎdBri.u aftcra?onf
at nbaut three o'olook.

wind N.N.E., with a swell
setting into the Bay. At about 5.10

p.m., the slgnsl was mude down from the Lion's Rump signal
i

Motionj
that abe was on thoro off Green Point Light-house. On

being informed or tho oirenmstaneo I immediately biaohcd the
life-boat, and proceeded to tho snot pointed out; when I arrived,

at»b(ut7 p.m., found hor in tho breakers, and, aftcraeteral
attempts, succeeded In

getting through them and alongside, bat
the

ropey
that wero thrown from tho vessel into tho boat woro

too small, »nd broko- immcdiitcly. A tremendous surf waa

rolling in at tho time. Tho boat was swamped throo times, four
or thc oars and part of the gunwale smashed, disabling tho

boat,
and rendering communication with tho vessel quite impossible ; I
was obliged to haul out, and with muon diffloulty sived oursolvos.
I then prooccded to the port-offleo, sont the ariillory with

Manny's apparatus out to the wreck, and waa in the aot of starting
with tho life.boat overland, when Mr. Flold, collector of customs,
came in and informed mc that tho vessel had boen washed up on

tho beach, and tho passengers and crew had been safelv landed,
with ine exception of tho master, who had pnt an end ti himself
by blowing his brains out. Mr. J. Rowe volunteered his servicos
to accompany mc, and rendered groat scrvioo by his advioo and

assistance.
Thc life- boat's crew behaved with great coolness and

steadiness, >inoe, in their carrying out the orders given with
promptitude, no ncoident occurred." AU tho VCBBOIS in tho bay
had their Sags half-masted on Saturday, in mourning for tho un-

happy fate of the commander of tho Mariner.-Gape Advertiser.
August 4. . '

MANILA. I

juiy 3.-indio, from Nsw Zealand.
? July 4.-8. II. Talbot,

from Sydney.
t ,

DKPAUTORÏ.

,.íy,3rI";~M1ietn'» for Melbourne. Cargo-11 901 pioulaeugar,
1371 ploulB cordago, 8 caeca oigars.

?

<

4 1

vrsa»n LJAMS-O.
July 18.-S. H. Talbot ; O.nabruck, for Sydney,

I .

:

:
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SYDNEY HB ADS. -

8'30 a.m.

Noon.
! fi p.m.

W.8.W.
8.8. W.
B.E.

Moaorato. and
alear.

Ditto, and ditto.
Ditto, and ditto.

8-30 a.m.

Neon.
S p.m.

W.B.W.
N.E.
N.iS.

Light, and oloudy.
Ditto, and rain.

Ditto, and oloudy."

PORT OF SYDNEY.
IMPORTS»-SXPTKMBKR 29.

Apparel, i OSBO ... £10
Biioulta, 4 oates

...
450

Brioka, 20.0C0 ... 360
Clothing, 1 cate

...
82

Drapery, 9 caaes
... 453

Fauoy Goods, 2G cases
... SO

Bardware, 8 packages ... £8

OU, 7 casks
," £06

Palm, 15 halos
... io

Perfumed spirits, 45
cases

... 200
Quicksilver, C pnokagos 60

Stationery, 2 oases ... 22
Wino, S oases

,., g

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER. .
XXXI DATS.

IM.

¡Tu.

¡W.

I Th.

i Fri.

; Sat.
I

' Sun.

J M.

»Tu.

IW.

Th.

! Fri.
! Sat.

: Sim.\
¡M.

i Tu.
?

W.
(Th.

) Fri.
i Sat. ?

SHH.
I

!M.
¡Tu.

: AV.

¡Th.

(Fri.

Sat.

I A?!IH.|

i M.

»Tu.

.W.

U.M.

5 42!

5 40

6 39

Cf 88
5 3G

35
341

32

31
G 30|

5 29

5 27

5 26

S 25,

5 23

5 21

5 20

5 19

18

18

17

15

14

12

ll

10
9

5 8

PHASES 0? THE HOOK.
D. H. M.

Last Quarter. 8 0S morn.
New Moon. 15 12 41 mom.
First Quarter. ai 12 14 mom.

Full Moon . 30 4 53 morn.
Apogee. 14 5

... morn.

Perigee . 28 5 ... aftcrn.

MEMORANDA OP THE MONTH.

7tb. EIOIITEENTII S. AFTER TRINITY

11th, Inauguration of the Srdncy
University, 1852.

...
:

HtU, NINETEENTH S. AFTER Tnisrrv

15tlu New Moon.

21st. TWENTIETH S. AFTER TRINITY.

2ith. Wreck of tho Catherine Adam-
son at Sydney Heads, 1857.

23th. TWENTY-FIRSTS, AI I .TUINITY

29th. Tho Intorooloniil Eleotrio
Telegraph opcncJ, 1333.

Courts of General Q trnrtor Sessions :

At Windsor, 1st
j Wollongong,

Uth; Gratton, 15ih; Svdnoy, 22ni;
Parramatta, 22nd.

District Court Sittings :-At Windsor,
1st; Fonrith, 5th; Sydney, 8th;
?Wollongong, mb; Kiama, 18th

;

Grafton, 15th: Parramatta, 29;h;
Newcastle, 30th.

Sydney Giol Delivery, 1st.
Criminal

Sittings, 1st to Otb.
Third Term, 8th to 27th.

Equity Appoals, 29th to 31st.

GARDEN- AND FIELD CALENDAR.-The Garden ; Plant salads,
cabbages, asd

potatoes.
Sow small

salads, cucumbers, melons,
puinpslns, celery, pens, brans, turnips, kidney beans, carrots,
&o. Fruits : Apricots and peaches require thinning. Vines

rcquiro especial attention. Trees ; Young evergreens and Bhrubs
must be watered and watched. Flowers : Perennials and bien-
nials to be sown. 8ow mignonette. The Field : Plough. Plant
maize and potatoes a« early as possible ; ground for turnips may

bc harrowed down, and afterwards ploughed into ridges. Clean

ground, earth up carly maize.

DIAJtY.

_MmOSAttPA
TO TH» K1XT PUBLICATION» I

"oto. i BUM
j Hioa «mi.

_October.' } Ilium |
Bot« I Morn. | After I

»
I

. MONDAY
~|

5 42
I 5 57

|
9 8

|
9 25

MOON,-Loet Quarter, Stb instant, 9b. 8m. a,m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1860.

WE have received complaints on various occa-

sions respecting advertisements that appear
announcing births, marriages, and deaths which
have never happened. Sometimes these have
been clearly the offspring of malice, at others of
that empty monkeyism which some persons mis-
take for humour and cleverness. A journal
cannot, of course, escape this abuse. Hundreds
of advertisements reach us in one day, often at

the latest moment ; they are delivered over the
counter, commonly by strangers. Having
nothing in them which could suggest the notion
of bad faith, they pass as a matter of course.

We know of no precautions by which this viola-

tion of confidence can be averted. It is im-

possible
to escape by, any vigilance the snares of

malice ; but there are many who do wrong
without perceiving the consequences which may
flow from it, or the awful moral responsibility

it may occasionally entail.

An advertisement appeared a short time back

staling that a person, well known, had died,

after an. illness borne with Christian resignation,
and much more of the sort. This was a plea-
santry for which some one thought it worth while
to pay. The person whom it was intended

to annoy doubtless read this notice of his death
with some surprise, but would be consoled by
the consciousness that he had not needed the

assistance of the undertaker. We are not
aware that any worse consequences flowed from

this very dull joke ; but it might have been

otherwise. The notices of a newspaper travel

fast, and there are cases where a life is inex-

pressibly precious. A loud wail of hopeless
desolation might follow the reading of such

intelligence. A family might be plunged into
j

deep affliction ;
even life might be sacrificed by

this idea of a great calamity. We can scarcely
think that any man in whom human feeling is

not extinguished could ever bo reconciled to him-
self if such were the effect of this, wanton folly.
In the appreciations of law, the motive is con-

strued by the result ; a man who never

dreamed of taking another's life is not the less

a murderer in the eye of justice if, acting with
reckless

brutality,
his conduct prove the

cause of death to a neighbour. The evil

of practical jokes has been so often proved by
experience that no one has a right to disclaim
an intention to do what it was natural to think

might follow his conduct. We know that some

constitutions cannot endure a severe shock ;

every journal we take up shows by examples
that a vast portion of the human family are so

made that the surprise of calamity will at once

blight the reason or break the heart. It is said
.that

"

grief rarely kills.
"

We rather think its

power is underrated-wc imagine that we have
seen many waste away under the memory of

blighted hopes, or an irremediable bereave-

ment ; but lins is clear, that sudden alarm may
be at once fatal, and that death may strike

through the imagination before reason can
rally

to the. rescue. It is not long ago that a little girl

died from the shock occasioned by seeing a

coffin in the road moved by a string ; another
became an incurable lunatic from the alarm of
a

ghost. What must have been the remorse of
the guilty parties ? How such jokes develop
into crimes !

The advertisements of births are often the
results of similar malice. It is sometimes in-

tended to cast a slur on the reputation, or to

give prominence to facts which
humanity would

rather veil. These are
things which reveal a

base and malignant nature. No man, not in-

curably vile, would stoop to embitter the cala-

mity which leaves often a deeper impress on the
innocent than on the guilty.

We had, the other day, an advertisement of
the mairiage of a gentleman on the shady side

of forty-five. All was very prettily drawn up.
Thero was nothing improbable on the face of
it : but in the neighbourhood of the parties it

was calculated to produce a loud laugh-and,
no doubt, it did so. We may, however, readily
imagine how a similar joke might lead to very
bad consequences. We do not know why
society should be amused by a false report
which. may carry to some innocent person a

fatal stab. Affairs of the heart are trifles

only
to third parties, but a young woman

who is worthy to be loved could

scarcely read such an announcement of her
betrothal without emotions which no humane

person could wish another to feel.

We have chosen to treat this
subject in its

moral aspect. We have pointed out that as a

joke, from its facility and meanness of inven

,
tion, it is very dull-that as an act of malice it

is despicable-and that in its possible residts it

may be brought into the category of crime
; but

we have no doubt that persons making false

advertisements not only unfairly expose the
Press in certain cases to actions, but are them-
selves liable to a process. The ruinous conse-

quences which might result would furnish a

justification for severe
damages. If the law is

not
sufficiently stringent to reach cases where the

feelings only are concerned, it
ought tobe made

so. The public convenience will not allow of

delay which might serve to discriminate between
the true and the false advertisement, and it

would be alike the duty and interest of the
Press to facilitate the detection of those who so

grossly abuse its facilities. We owe no secrecy
to

people who turn an agency for good into a

curse. It is not for the public interest that any
man should have shelter from the just
punishment of his M-rong-doing under
the icica of newspaper inviolability. So far

from this, we shall feel ourselves particularly

bound, by our interest in the legitimate liberties

of the public journal, to do our utmost to de-
tect and bring to just punishment these often
assassin-like, often

silly, people who sometimes
mean more mischief than they do, but who,
also,

_

not
unfrequently, do mischief without

meaning it.

Practical jokers are always persons of weale

understanding. One fool ties the tail of a horse
to a manger ; another opens all the gates of a

neighbourhood ; a third wrenches off knockers ;

some run against every decent woman they can

insult with impunity ; others give a false alarm
of fire; and another set ring up all the doctors.

Well, and where is the wit of all these things ?

They merel)- show that a few mischievous
idiots can give a good deal of trouble :-a

thing society never doubted-a fact which it is

no such mighty honour to have illustrated.

Let us, however, shun uncharitableness.
How small a quantity of brains fall to the share
of many young gentlemen ! There is a danger
that we should too much reproach the heart
with absurdities which are excused

by the weakness of the understand-

ing. People who have no taste for books,
who talk only of dogs and horses, whose man-

ners are formed in the kennel, and whose aspi-
rations never advance beyond the sensuous

gratifications of a semi-barbarous life, are per-
haps unable to appreciate the character of their

own actions. Since nature abhors a vacuum,

they are doomed, from the narrowness of their

capacity, where nothing better can lodge, to

everything small, mean, and contemptible.

A RESPECTABLE contribution was forwarded

from -New South Wales towards the Patriotic

Fund that was raised to relieve the sufferers

from the Indian mutiny. The contributors will

be glad to learn that the fund has answered its

purpose, and proved equal
to the emergencies.

The first thing to be done was, of course, to

afford temporary relief to those who were left

utterly destitute by the unexpected calamity
which swept over the land. The total amount

subscribed placed, at the disposal of the com-

mittee, the handsome sum of £433,417 Ss. 9d.,

the magnitude of which sufficiently attests how

widely-spread was the sympathy for the

sufferers, and how generously their claims
were responded to. It was a contribution

,

from all classes. The poor gave from their

savings, and the rich gave of their abundance.
It *;is impossible to contemplate this free-will

offering in aid of the distressed without some

emotions of pride
in our country and our race.

It shews that whatever divisions, political or

religious, may divide us, there is still a common

bond of union which is felt in a moment of

adversity. The fund was rightly named patri-

otic. The sentiment of nationality inspired it.

Not one in a hundred of those who gave knew

anything personally of the sufferers, or had any

special interest in India, while from every colony
and every

'

distant dependency of the empire
tributary donations came to swell the common

fund. It was countrymen in difficulty and

danger that the nation came forward with one

heart to assist-countrymen engaged in the

business of Government or commerce in that

great Eastern kingdom which so much tempts
the cupidity of rival European countries.

The bestowal of temporary relief ceased at

the end of 1859 in accordance with notice given
to tho.t effect. Up to that time £137,286 18s.

7d. was sent to India to give relief on the spot
to the necessitous, while £61,119 17s. 9d. was

distributed in England to those who had re-

turned. A sum of £10,330 10s. 6d. was also

advanced
by. way of loan to those who

only
desired temporary assistance while they could

adjust themselves to their altered circum-

stances, and whose honourable pride foibade

them to accept more. The expenses of man-

agement, which the auditors vouch has been

economically conducted, absorbed nearly £8000,
of which more than half was spent in necessary
advertisements, only £1500 being consumed

in salaries. The balance in the hands of

the committee at the beginning of this year
amounted to £239,154 ls. 3d., which if

invested in consols M'ould yield an annual

interest of more than £7000. This remains

available to meet the steady
and permanent

claims that for years to come will full upon the

fund. Immediate necessities having been re-

lieved, there remains to make some modest

annual provision
for the widows and

orphans, or for the permanently disabled. In

the Times of June 30th, those who are inter-

ested in the details will find a long advertise-

ment of a column and a-half, in which the

committee give an account of their stewardship,'
and

explain how they propose to act for tho
future.

Two-thirds of the
temporary relief was dis-

tributed in India, and the report does not
give

the number of the recipients, but
they may be

judged of by the
operations of the

London Committee, which gave relief

to 57 officers, 143 widows of officers, 41
orphans of officers, 35 wives of officers, 81
relatives of officers, 730 disabled soldiers, 636
widows of soldiers, 831 orphans of soldiers, and
172 relatives of soldiers ; also, to 111 civilians

to five civilians' wives, to 48 civilians' widows
and orphans, and 13 relatives. Loans were ,

also given to 26 officers, and 28 of their rela-

tives, and to 1G civilians and 13 of thoir

relatives. These numbers are sufficient to shew 1

what a distressing amount of poverty and
destitution there would have been but for the

timely relief afforded, limited as that relief must

in each case necessarily have been.
Of the

orphans of soldiers and sailors, 72
are placed in the various Protestant and
Catholic charities, which abound in the United

Kingdom, at an average annual payment
for each child of £15. They are visited by
members of the committees, and quarterly re-

ports are
regularly received of their state of

health and
progress.

? There are 362 disabled soldiers receiving six-

pence a day, till
they can get some remunera-

tive employment. Besides these there are 1458

persons dependant on the proceeds of the fund,
of whom 90 are in India. Of those in England
the distribution is at present as follows :-490
widows of sailors and soldiers, who are allowed
a small pension for life ; 26 of the same class,

who, having obtained domestic service, receive

a smaller allowance, it being arranged that if

any of the remaining widows obtain employ-
ment, the allowance to them will be diminished

proportionately ; 312 male orphans, who are

to be kept and educated till
they are thir-

teen
years of age, when it is expected they

will get apprenticed or placed out; and be
able to

begin the battle of life for themselves ;

352 female orphans who are allowed two years
longer, but who at fifteen years of age, will

cease to be provided for, and who must then
find work or friends ; thirty male orphans who
are being kept at public institutions till they
are thirteen years old ; fifty-nine female or-

phans also at
public institutions till they are

fifteen years old; sixty widows, or de-

pendant sisters and mothers of officers, who
must be

provided for for life ; nineteen male

orphans of officers, who are allowed sustenance
till nineteen years of age, in consideration of
the superior station in which they had been

brought up, though the relief is to cease if they
can get employment previously ; and twenty
female orphans of officers who are

to be provided for till marriage, the allowance
to be reduced by twenty-five per cent,

after they complete their eighteenth year. In-

quiry has been made into each special case here

enumerated, and the relief graduated according
to the circumstances and position in life.

A careful calculation has been made by an

actuary, on the basis of the three per cent.

Carlisle Life Tables, which calculation has been
certified by the Vice-president of the London

Society of Actuaries, of the capital necessary to

purchase all these annuities, and it appears that
the amount should be £279,911 ls. lld. This
is in excess of the balance in the committee's
possession by about £40,000. But then, to

supply this deficiency, it appears that there
are still a few outstanding balances
to the credit of thc fund among the
local committees, there are outstanding
loans to the amount of nearly £9000, most

of which will De honourably refunded, and there
is also the possibility of several of the widows

being re-marricd, and .so
ceasing

to be depend-
ent on the fund. This last possibility has been
calculated to a penny by the unimpassioned
actuary, and been shewn by the indubitable

logic
i of logarithms to be expressed by the sum of
I £29,609 17s. 5d. If .these

incomings drop in,

the committee will have a balance on the
right

i side of £20,000. But if the logarithms should
I

not turn out to be right, and if the widows
should not re-marry to the extent calculated,
there is at least this margin to allow for con-

tingencies.

The subscribers to the fund, therefore, have
the pleasure of thinking that it has been

just equal to the demands made upon
it-that it has met the pressure ol

urgent and immediate necessities, and
provided

a moderate and continuous assistance to those
who

require it.

No money can restore the gaps in the shat-

tered households, or bring back the dead. Bul
it must at least be a consolation to the bereaved
to feel that the nation has not been indifferent

to their
sufferings, and has done all that in its

corporate capacity could be. done to help them
in their remaining struggle with the world
Time, friends, and religion must do the rest.

[BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.!

MELBOURNE.

. Saturday, 7 p.m.

COUNTRY demand brisk, and steady trade doing.

Colonial oats of ready sale, at 4s. 2d. per bushel.

Flour dull at £18 per ton for best Adelaide brands.

ADELAIDE.

Saturday, i p.m. I

Mr. Stuart has not reached Adelaide, but various

facts have become known as to his journey. The

country he has passed through is all flt for pastoral

purposes. The paity suffered from want of water

once during 111 hours. Mr. Stuart has set at rest the

idea of internal desert or sea. He had to fire upon

the natives, and killed several. Ile was not much

troubled in finding water returning.

It is stated on good authority that Mr. Stuart under-

took this journey as much for the romantic purpose of

planting a
flag, presented to him. by a lady,

in the centre of Australia as for' any other

object. It is believed the Government Trill enable

him to go out again, rather than lose the honour of

crossing the continent.

Flour, £17
;

wheat. 7s. 3d.

TUE WAK. IN NEW ZEALAND-This evening a

public meeting of the citizens takes place in. the Hull

of Temperance, Pitt-strect, for the purpose of ex-

pressing sympathy with, and affording aid to, the

fufferers by the present unhappy warfare in Taranaki.

Hi6 Excellency the Governor General is to preside,
nnd the chair will be taken precisely at half-past
seven o'clock.

REMOVAL OP TJIE SYDNEY Aiu-rroins.-The procla-
mation against further slaughtering within the city

coming into force to-day, the slaughterhouses ia

Sussex-street were yesterday used for the last time.

The new Government abattoirs on Glebe Island are

brought into occupation to-day, and henceforward the

Sydney meat market will be supplied from that

establishment, and from the abattoirs at Liverpool.

THE AVIAIIY,-List of birds presented to the

Aviary, in Botanic Wardens, since last publication:

One weka, or New Zealand rail, by Mr. J. Hand,
Lord "Worsley

steamer
¡

ono lark, by Mr. Eastway,
George-street ;

one bronze-wing pigeon, by Mr. J.

"Windred, Woolloomooloo ; one brown, or tawney

owl, by Mr. Henry Thomas, V.R.
;

ono rosollapairo",

by Master Septimus Stubbs Garling ; one king par-

rot (female), by Mrs. Tosey
;

two ground porroqucts,

by Mr. Eaetway, George-street,

'" INSOLVENCY COURT
"

8ATURDAT.
BEFORE the Chief Commissioner.

In the eatate ot George A. Lloyd »nd Co., a «pedal
meetlnp was he-Id, at which a proof wai tendered amount.
Inp; to £1144 Os. 1 Jil, and whloh hts Honor allowed to rank
as a debt against the estate, unless withdrawn, beforetwelve o'clock on Monday, the lit October.

BULE KIM.
On the petition of Philip Cohen, ot Sydney, merchant,

a mle nial wa» granted, returnable on the 12th October,
reqnlrlpg .lames Turner Grocott, ol Manly Beach, hotel
keeper, to »how cause why bis estate should not be seques-trated for the benefit of lils oreditord.-W. Perry, oiUoUl
assignee.

MEETINGS OP CREDIT0K8.
Mondav, Oolobcr l.-Iraao Arohibsld, first, half-past 10. Josiah

Sounders, third, ll. Jamas E'er«, third, half-past IV. James
Skinner, third, 12. Georgo T. Palmor, special for proaf of
neats; half-past 12. Nathaniel Payton, tho younger, third, 2,
Franela Burko, third, half-past 2. Franois Burke, specialfor examination, 3. James Beahan, third, 3. A. W.

Phillips,
first, half-past 3.

, . .
i Tuesday, 2.-John Beatson, adjourned second, ll. Thomas W.' Wallace, adjourned second, and

for examination, ll. Jarnos
Smithers, Samuel Bonny Sertrcant, Barnabas Turner, JamssM'Crossen, certificate», 12. Henry H. Cobb, spacial for cx«
mlnatlon, 1.

...

I Wednesday, 3.-Cyrus J. Westley, singlo, halt-past 10. John J.
1

Turner, second, ll.
'

Georgo Webber, second, half-past ll.
Anastntia Walsh, third, 12. James Belohor, third, half-past
12. Furlong and Kennedy, third, 2. William Jolly and Co.,adjourned second, 2. John Bevan, adjourned Bingle, halt,
past 2.

Thursday, 4.-Alfred J. D. Franois,
third, half-put 10. ThomuSmith, third, ll. Isaao Arohibala,

seoond,half-past ll. JohnByan, single, 12. John 8oanlan, single, half-past 12. Matthias
Nowlnni, single, 2. Thomas Underwood, postponed third,2. Thomas Clough, tingle, half-past 2. Bobert Pratt,

Bingle,3.

Friday, 5.-Hugh Maxwell, adjournod examination, ll. Thom»Buff adjourned ainglo, bair-p»Bt ll. Joseph Andrews, ad«
journcd second, half-past ll. John Richardson, adjourned
second, 12.-At Maitland : A. W. Phillips, second, ll.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.
SATURDAT.

BEFORE the Police Magistrate, with Mr. Kemp, Mr. Cullen
Mid Mr. F* den.

'

Kine persons, convicted of having bean found drunk inthe
street*, »ere! sentenced; to pay loi. each, or to ba

imprisoned twenty-four hours; and two others, Idle and
disorderly persons, were dealt with under the Vagrant
Aot, ard sentenced to be Imprisoned three o&lesdir
months.

Harv Ann Cranfield, for disorderly oonduot in
Kt'ni

strcot, being under the lufluence of linujr, was sentonceil
to pay 4Us., or to be imprisoned forty-eight hoars.

Wary Ann West, who was jrsterday sentonoed to ba
imprisoned six weoks on conviction of hav'ng- stolon a pair
of boots from a shop In George-street, wa« to-day found
guilty of having stolen one coat and two haHdberohlera,\alued at 40s, the property of William. Beattie, of York
street, and was sentenced to thrôe'uj^nfch-

'

Imprisonmentand hard labour, to commeneo at tao expiration of tha
former tent«nce. A marked handkerchief, in her posses-
sion when Biven into onstody on the first charge, was tte
meat s of her convlolion for this cflVnco.

John Aaron Parfitt and his son William Arthur
Parfitt,

were, on Wednesday, brought before the Court by deteotlve

Abigail, who deposed that Chat morning they were givan.Into custody by Baron B. Cohen; charged with having
stolen a number of coach

springs, several fore
carriages,and a nnmber of other articles, valued at £ ISO, his pro-

perty ; the property was alleged to have been stolen frnm
Cohen's yard, Pitt-street, in the course of the previous
night, and Iud not been recovered

;
he therefore prayed

tor a rf mand. Parfitt said he had only removed his own

property, which, oeing unable to fight Cohen, he was

obliged to gtt away as he could. Keraanded until Thnrs
day. Mr. Moffatt, for tho proseoation, informed tho Bench
on Thursday that, tho property having been recovered, tbs
object in causing the apprehension ot' the son had bean
gaihtd, and there being no reason to believe that he wa»
concerned In the retnoral of the goods, he now
moved for bis discharge from custody. Mr. Kemp said
that the son having been brou {tit before the Banou
charged with stealing, he was not disposed to order his

discharge on an ex parte statement. Dsteotive Abigail
then deposed that he yesterday reoeived information, on
» li¡oh he proceeded io a stable at the rear of the Uer]
House Tavern, in Pitt-street, and foond several coach

springs, stops, fore carriages, and other articles in
wcod and iron, produced, which were claimed by Mr.
Coben, as his property, and having been stolon from his

ja'd. Baron H. Cohen, of Hunter^street, lioensed

victualler, and also carrying on business in Pitt street as
a

couclibnllder, deposed that on Tuesday morning he
missed from bis yard tho fore carriages, dash irons, wings,
and springs produced by the officer, and received
information that John Aaron Parfitt and another
had been seen conveying them away ; acting
upon that information he gave .

the prisoner-!
into custody ; but from what be learned last night, he be-
lieved that William Parfitt was not the person engaged
with John Aaron Parfitt in the removal of the goods.

[William Arthur Parfitt was thereupon disoharged from
oustody. J The witness thoa proceeded to state that the

prisontr was in his employ as a kind of overseer until last
Saturday nl¡>bt, when he discharged him : he told Parfitt
to remove (rom the yard before twelve o'olock on the fol-

lowing Monday whatever belonged to him
;

witness was In . .

the yard all Monday until six in the evoning, during whloh
lime Parfitt removed nothing ; a dogcart and some tools
on the premises belonged to Parfitt, but he never set np a
c aim to unythinE else so far as witness knew. Cross-

;

examined by Mr. Roberts : I do not claim all the property
. in the possession of the police ;

I was insolvent about eight j

months ago, when Parfitt wai indebted to me

£C0, which 1 returned in my soliedule as a
bad debt; I purchased the goods on the 10th August, at
a tole on Parfitt's premises In William-street, undor dis
trt ss for rent ; Parfitt spoke to me; he said thr.t no person
but himself could make anything Ilx-e the value of tko
gcods I bad purchased, and made an offer that he and his

son would work them up for me, and so work off the £G0
ho considered he owed me, on condition that I purchase
the necessary leather, deo, and supply him withapuund
or two occasionally to keep the heuso goiug ; tho receipt
handed to me, dated lat August, ISCiJ,

for ¿'40, on

account of a promissory note and IOU, leivlng
a balance of ¿GO, was given long after - my seques-
tration; this £60 is the snm spoken of by
Parfitt at the sale on the 10th August; by what he s iii
to rae 1 wo« induced to purchase some furniture, some of
it of first purchasers; I purchased to about £109; my

object was to assist him, for be said that trade was bad and
th«t no one would employ him; he, assisted by others, has
worked up some of the materials ; I am not aware that he
incurred any liabilities in the purchase of materials neces-

sary for the completion of the goods made up ;
he novar

told me that he bad
; he was to make up the purchased

matt rials until he Dad worked out the debt to me ; did not
tell him that, when he had made up the materials and
worked out the debt, 1 would toko down my name and
stat.d a obampagne supper, but I found the working of the

yu ni so great a drain upon roy funds, that I begged him
lo find a purchaser for the stock, und told bim that I
weald gladly get rid of it at a lo« of £100, and that I
would stand a champagne supper as.soon as my name wai

down ; I may have told Bradly, the auctioneer, that I

purchased on purpose to assist peor Parfitt, hut that was not

roy object in attending the sale
;

I took away
whatever Parfitt pointed out; I purohased fifteen

holies,
but do not know bow many I t09k from Parfitt's premises
in WUllant-streot, to my yard, in Pitt-street

;
there was

no understating that he shoa'.d pat his stock to mine, and
work them np together ;

he had no stock
;

I have sold

¡

from the yard a dogoart for £21 10s,,
a pagnel cart for

£22, and another cart for £14 ; there is a oarttago com-

plete in the yard, worth, I suppose, £80 ; I have been at
an expenditure of £353 ; the dash-iron produced is not in

the bailiff's inventory ; it was on my premises last Friday,
and I paid for its removal there, on Parfitt's statement
that It was part of the goods I hid purchased ;

I will not
airear that I purchased all the goods I removed, bat all

! that I removed was pointed ont by Parfitt as

I having been purchased by me ; I did not tell

! him that I purchased for biro ; Parfitt Bald that he should

like to purchase from me, and I told him that if any one

would arjvanca him the money, I would sell at a fair profit ;

£5 profit would have satisfied me
;

I afterwards told bim

that If he could not find the money he and Arthur, as he

proposed, might go on and finish the things, and when I

I bad roy money back I would como to satisfactory terms for

the remainder. The further hearing of the case was, at

[

thia stage, postponed, and was resumed this morning. :
i Edward Alvera deposed that on the 6th September he went <

to Cohen's'jard, and spoke to Parfitt about some repairs to

his (witness's) dogcart, on which occasion Parfitt referred

him to Coben as his employer. Matthew Brldeson, of Pitt

street, publican, deposed that about six o'clock on Monday
evening Parfitt came to him and asked to see the bask

premises, which had been let for stables, but were thoa

vacant; he went to look at them and went away : the

entrance is by a gate from Pitt-street, but the yard may
be entered from Mr. Aiken's premises, a portion of the

dividing; fence being down ;
the gate ls barred at night,

but tho wieset !B usually unfastened during the day ;
on

Wednesday tho police came to the premises, and asked to

look at the stable
;

be acoo npanied them there, and

arr.org
Borne etiaw they found tho goods produced; ho

j

bad no knowledge of their being there. Cross-examined ;

Saw Parfitt last night ; he may have said on Monday

that Cohen wanted to cheat bira, but had no
;

rer-olleclion cf bearing it: Parfitt did sty }

Ochen had threatened te assault him; will not swear that

he did not sav that lu- was about to remove from tiie yard ,

whatever belonged to himself- be may have sa d s». F«r
i

tie defence, Rvse Ann Parfitt was colled, who deposed ;

that ibo suw Mr. Cohen at her father's house es r«y in tM
j

mornit trcftbeday of sale of the goous distrained upon tor ?

rent : her father and Cohen had some conversation in rc-
.

fererce to goods not distrained upon-whoels. springs.
i

scroll
iron, lamps, steps, lace,

and other materials ; ana

aller the sale, Cohen took away some ot those goods wltP i

otters that he had purchased at the sale ; he »«d tht M

ta k vhf els and other things so as
lp

make the remainder

od-f. thereby to reduce their value nt a second sale to M

held un the following day. William A. Parfitt was

called to »how that C&en took from Will am-stree.other
,

coed* besides those he bad purchased, and that he had on

orSow«Ior. *aid to Parfitt/in reference to »me
buynoii,

,

- Va 8KV.U like; it Ia for your owr benefit" Jame»

Höhet (s W.:H called to provo that at tho salo Coheu asfcMl

fte dL'i ors not to bid against him, for that ho was buying

for Parfitt. This closod the case,
and the prisoner «us

coiumiUcd for trial, but admitted to ball.

William ileore was committed to uta Wi> trial wr

1

tbtainirg goods by false pretences. Mr». Bode, of George
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itreet, draper, deposed
that yesterday the prisoner came

lo her shop, and said that he had been seat by Jem

Gxttolm for a pair ol trousers,
a shirt, and a otp, on his ac

count;
believing; the statement, she let him have the goods,

tmounting te £ 1 9s Gd ; Oxholm lodges In her house,

»nd when ne came home she told him what had ocenrred.

James Oxholm deposed thu he did not authorise the

jrisoner
to use his name at all

;
ia the coarse of the

evening ho saw the prisoner, andgivealm Into the custody

of sargeant Tant, the several artloles obtalsod of MM.

lode being In his possession.

THE POOR Box.-Received, nil ; relievod, I porrón.

TUB HosTxn.-Monday, October 1. Messrs. Alexandor,

Boss, Cole
,

Cook ; Tuesday a, Messrs: Bonald, Lay cook,

Hogs, Sutherland ; Wednesday 3,
Messrs. G. Hill. Kaper,

W.Jr. BtiohBBan, Oatley; Thursday 4, Messrs. Breilhtr

Thornton, Smithers, Raymond ; Friday 5, Mesirs. Cjopsr,

E. 8. H U,
J. Hill, Campbell ; Saturday C, Messrs. Stuart

Slid A, Fairfax.

i WATER POLICE COURT.
SATUBDAT.

Jlíi'ORi; the Wa'.or Polios Magistrate and Mr. T. C.

Breillat.

Three porsons,
who hid beon. found drank or disorderly

in Ibo streets, were fl. ed 10s. eaob, or to be imprisoned for

twenty-four hours.
.

Henry Elliott, a boy tîn years of age, Wis ohargéd with

haying stolen
» fowl (value 2s. 6 i ), the property of James

Moyer, butoher, Harringto.i-street. James Moyer de

rjosodlhat yesterday afternoon he saw prisoner running
after the fowl ; he caught it noir the feuoe at Petty's ,

Hotel, and pnt it into a hag. Witness caught him, and

gave him Into ouilody. Sontonoed te fourteen days' hard

iahr ur in gaol.

William Spence, master of tho ketch Elfin, on

Ihe information of inipeotor Cowell, was charged with

liaviiig netflfrited to keep a mate or seanun In oharge of

Ihe rieck of his vessel on the 12th instant, when the vessel

vaBljlBg in harbour. Fined 10s, with costa.

TUB ROSTER.-Monday, October lsk, Mr. J. Sboobert,
Mr.

'J'. Skinner, Mr. J. Williamen ; Tansday, 2nd, Mr.
'

W. S. Deloitte. Mr. M. Metoalfe, Mr. J. L Montefiore ;

Wednesday, 3rd, Mr. B Burdekin, Mr. D. Peden, Mr.
3Î. 8 Hon

; Thursday, 4th Mr. W. F. Baobanan, Captain
21 Lean, Mr. R. P. liaymond ; Friday, 5th, Mr. A. Lear
II oi.th. Mr. K. Bonald, Mijor Wingate ¡ Siturday, 6th,
2lr. J. Hill.

LAW PROCEEDINGS THIS DAY.

SUPREME COURT.
.

[ IN EQUITY.-Boforo his Honor tho Primary Judge, at tea

o'clock : Mooro y. Curtis and others-part heard.

NEWTOWN SCHOOL OF A.UTS.

THE second annual meeting of this body was held on

Saturday evening last, at their temporary rooms,
Newtown. About twenty persons wero present. Mr.
Justice "Wise, vice-president of the institution, oc-

cupied the chair.

The CHAIRMAN, in opening
the proceedings, said

that this meeting was held in pursuance of their rule3,
and though they had had difficulties to contend with,

Îet
there was every ground for hope of something

otter. The difficulties arose, first,
from thc general

depression that existed in Sydney and its
vicinity ;

and second, from the want of o proper place in which

lo meet. A site, however, had now been selected for

a permanent building, which had met with the
|unanimous approval ol' all the members. Their present

pince of meeting, for which tho Society was indebted
to the liberality of their late President, Mr. T. Holt,
was found tobo inconveniently situated, and that might
account for tho smallness of attendance. He then
touched upon the different topics dealt with by tho

report, and pointed out several means by which the
rssociation might be rendered more popular, more

particularly recommending that weekly or fortnightly
meetings for readings and social enjoyment, some-

thing after tbe same system as was now prusucd in

England in the Staffordshire potteries.
The Secretary then read the following

REPORT.
Your committee, In presenting their second Annual Report to

tuc members ol thia
institution, beg to rorer them to two spsólol

general meetings, which were held
respectively

on the ÎBtu July
and 18th Afegnst, fat tho express purpose of taking into consider-
ate the elnte of.tbc new building, designed for the permanent

rccupatlon ot the members, the pecuniary elroumstancos in which
the tmaieea were placed, and the report adopted thereat.

Ii waB

determined at that meeting that thc Dullding should be
jptccccdcd with and completed aa soon aa possible, In accordance
?with the two reports of Mr. James llurao and Mr. John Bibb,
both ot whom had surveyed tho building, and givon their opinions
tbttt lt was in a very insecure state,

Blneo that time tho former contractor, Mr. Mitchell, has boen

paid the whole of the amount due to bim, according to thc
valuation of Mr, Bibb, and that contract is now cancelled.

Mr. Bibb has received instructions from the trustees, Messrs.
Wisc aid Holroyd, to preparo plans and speolflctttons, and to
idvertife for tenders ES early as possible.

At that meeting it was deemed advisable that a lom of one

iboueand pounds shottld bo
obtained, to finish thc building, and

that un
application ehouli bc made to Parliament foi nu Act of

Jrccrporailoii.
A loan of Ü10C0 (if required) hoe been promised for three years

¡it a low inte of interest, and no further obstacle or delay ia now

anticipated to prevent tho progress of thc
building

and its speedy
ri d final completion.

Your committee deeply regret that any circumstances should
lave occurred to oh eek the steady progress of tbejnstltution,
cwlD(f, however, to thc new

building not having been completed
it the time

expected-, and thc continual obstacles and delays
'»I ich have an'Ben io prevent it has had a most lerloUB and
chilling ciTecl upon tba minds of its members and friends.

Tho house lately occupied by tho
institution,

on Nowtown
Hoed, was taken for n certain

period, ot £00 per annum. At the
expiration of that time, your committee wero

obliged to continue
Ibo

tenanoy, at 39s, per week, an amount far too great, with other
«XTcnscs, for tho inccmc to mcoti

Under these peculiar
circumstances, Thomas Itolt, Esq., with

lis usual
liberality, placed a house and premises at thc disposal

cf the cemmitteo, for the accommodation of the institution, en-

tirely free of rent, and your library was transferred as soon aa

jotfiblo to these
premises.

These promtscB, however, aro at s oms distance from tho centre
ci tho

population, and this, combined with thc late long and
Lcavy rains, has prevented the Institution from receiving thal
support which otherwise it might have done.

Your committee have to state that tho library has rccoivjd eomc
Addition ot books duriug thc last

year, by donations from several
Sinllemen; at thc same timeit must ba admitted that a fresh
»apply of works aro very desirable, and it is hoped that this
Hill be obtained in due course from England.

Many of tte members very regularly attend for thc exohange
of books, and it may oertainly be prctumcd that when tho

libraryis removed to the new building, that n much larger attendance
st tho reading.room, and moro numerous applications for theexchange of booka will take place.

The number of members which have been entered on the booktfrom the commencement or the institution has been U0. Nonremain
seventy.

Vurious causcB may bc assigned for this apparent declension.
First, a

considerable number of members have removed alto-
gether from Newtown and Us neighbourhood.

Second, maxy have expressed their dissatisfaction becaust
leciutes have not been regularly delivered, nor classes or acoursi
of public leadings established.

. Std. Many of the members have been greatly discouraged, ot

account of tue slow progress cf the
building, and the uucertaint]when it would bc completed.

4th. The
writings and observations of individuals whi bari

uisrepresentcd tho circumstances relative to tho new building
hiing themselves ignorant of the obstacles and difficulties whiolyour committee have had to contend with in the faithful ant

conscientious dhchargo of their duties.
The committee have the satleUotlon to state that tenders fethe completion of tho new building were advertised this day

bath in tho Sydney Morning Herald and Empire, and as soon a

they aro received and one accepted, the works will bo com

mesccd forthwith.
Your committee have no A to lay beforo you the durndal BÎatc

mint ot the
past year.

Your committee indulge the hopo that under all the nnusui
sad unexpected circumstances which have arisen ia the proseentloa of their duties, that it now only requires a firm, united, an
fertevcring effort by the members and friends of this lnstitutioi
to make lt a most excellent, bénéficiai, and prosperous one

adapted admirably fer tho benefit of our youth, as a place for thelimprovement in uneful knowledge, by the use ot the
librar]

cluses, readings, and
tcoturce, which will ho established, as weas

tending generally to promote the Intellectual and m>ral at

vsncement of thc inhabitants of Newtown and tho surroundlnelli tri«.

,

The financial statement showed that during tb
year £160 8s. 7d. had been received, whilst£158 7s. 8chad been expended, leaving a balance in hand

(£2 ls. ld.

Mr. MITCHELL moved, and Mr. EWIXOTOK aecondei
.the motion, "That thc report now read be adopted."Motion put and carried unanimously.

The following officers were elected for the ensuin
year :-President, Mr. Justice "Wisc

; vice-presidentMr. A. T. Holroyd and Mr. T. C. Breillat ; treasure
Mr. Jones

; auditors, Messrs, Peden and Curtis
; con

mittee, Meesrs.
Callaghan, Bullard, EwingtoiMummery, Lavers, Itapson, Harris.

Mr. MUMMERY moved an amendment of the rule i

relation to the time after which hooks borrowed weito be returned to the library, extending the same fro
a week to a fortnight.

After some conversation on the subject, tl
iollowing resolution was agreed to on tlmotion of Mr. HOLIÍOTD :-*' That the third libralby-law be

amended, by making the pericfourteen days for works that have been in the libral
six months."

- ^1.r¿IIoLnoYD said, that when the association win
difficulties, owing to tho manner in which they Ivbeen treated by Mr. Davis, by raising their rent; M.Holt had

vety kindly and liberally come forward aigiven, them, the use of the
building they nc

occupied tent free. He was sure, then, that tassociation would cordially and unanimously agrwith the
following resolution:-"That this meetii

negs to
express its

appreciation of Mr. Hoi
liberality in

allowing the use of the present buildilor the School of Arts, rent free."lhe resolution having been seconded, was put aearned amidst much applause.
Alengthy conversation ensued as to the advisabilivi
íncresiing the member of trustees (tom two to fi'T "8u't of which

was, that a large majority of t

tliey
now were11

faV°Ur °f
*eavinS tWnS8

tna1rJhe.ÄVOte.?f tíanks T> 8*en to the Ch«"an. and the meeting broke
up. .

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
I

A Marram ortho Mnnlolpal Connon will beheld toll afternoon

(Honda;), at three oclook, (or considering the following notttM
of motion:

BT ALMSMAN Brina
: That the report of the Flnanoe Com-

mittee, received thiB day, recommending tho paymont of landry
account*, bo adopted.

.

By Alacrn an KonrnwoOD : That the report of the Improve-
ment Committee, recommending that, tho tender of Hugh Mai).
Guinness bo accepted for laying Iron bark outb at Market Wharf,
for thosum of £32 17s. 9d., boadopted.

By Alderman Srssa : That this Counoll do now proceed to
clcot a Building and Oistriot Surveyor, by ballot.

By Alderman SMITH BES : That this Council do ROW prooeed to
determine on tenders for the following works :-Ballasting aad

white metalling Castlcreagh-atreet, between King and Bathurst

streets. Ballasting and blinding Cumberland-street, between
Ksecx-Btrcet ead Church-hill. Forming and ballasting lilley,

street, between William and Woolloomooloo streets. Ballasting
and blinding Crown-street, between the South Head Road and

Campbell-street. Forming, biUastlng,
and b'iudlng Bourke

strcct, between the Mouth li old Road and Albion-street. Con-

structing culvert at Wattle and Myrtle-streets.

ABSTRACT OF SALBU BT AUCTION THIS DAY.

Mr. 0¡ F. BAKER.-At hU Boonu, at ll o'clook, rioasouold
I Furniture, Iron and Wood Bedsteads, Watohes, Ornaments,

Fanny Gooda, &o.
, ,

1 MESSRS, BURT AND CO.-At their Bazair, nt ll o'clook,

Horses, Drays, Carts, &o. ; at thc Railway Shed, nt hatf-past
2 o'clock, Mutton and Beef.

_

ME88KB. RICHARDSON AND WRENCH.-At thoir Rooms,
ot ll o'clook. House and Grounds, Huntor's lull, Parramatta

Uiver; Cottage and Land, al OlmtOivillo, I'arramatta Uiver;
Land, on tho Western Rond, known as tho Luoan ParkEitato ;

Bight, Title, and Interest of tno OßloUl Assignes, in tho

Newington Estato
;

Land in tho Town of Mudgeo.
MEBBRB. W. DBAN AND CO.-At their Warehouse, at ll

o'clock, Damagod and fcound Boots and Shoes ; at 1 o olook,

MR.'ROBERT MURIEL.-On the Premises. Adraln's Auction

Booms, at ll o'olock. Steok-ln-Trnde, Omeo and Auction

Fittings, Household Furnituro, &o.
;

at 12 o'clook, LeaBO of

MEMSRB 'FJMTH ANT) TATTEN.-At thoir Rooms, at ll o'olock,

Books, Stationery, Brown Paper, Drawing Colours, &o.
'

MBSSllB. PUEK1B AHl> LAMUKM.-At their Mart, at ll

o'olock, Clothing, Drnpcry, Cheval Ola«, Shoes.

UB. THOMAS DAWSON.-At tho Lime-street Wharf, nt 3

o'clook.
Beef and Mutton.

MR H VAUGHAN.-On the Premises, South Head Road, at 2

o'olock. Household Furniture, Pianoforte, and Sundries.

MK. S. WOOLLER,-At his Horso Repository, at ll o'olook,

Hoisos, Gigs, Dogcarts, Drays, Harnoss, &o.

MR. H. D. COCKBURN.-At his Mart, at ll o'olock, Furniture,
*

Crockery, Glass, Weighing Maohine, Clothing, Bo its, Shoos,

Watches, Jewellery, ftc; at 2 o'clook, Clothlog, &o.

MB. J. G. COHEN.-At bis Bank Auotion Rooms, at ll o'olock,

Lithographic Press, Triming Paper and Curds, Beads, Furni-

ture, Stationery, Boots and Shoes, and Sundries; at 12

o'clock, Printing Machine, Rollor Mould*.
MESSRS. ALEXANDER MOOKB AND UU.-At their Mart,

at ll o'olook, Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Flitnoforto,
Mangle, Stove, Range, &o., to.

ENGRAVING ART.-A. wood engraving of the

champion racehorse of the Australasion colonies

champion in speed, and we arc almost disposed to say

champion in beauty-has appeared. But we have

nothing to do with the beautiful mare, and have only
to refer to thc very talented artist who drew her

picture, and after wards engraved it on wood; and

engraved it, loo, in auch style of clearness and perfec-
tion of delineation as we do not believe has been

witnessed in th'» colony before. The
_

arti.tt

and engraver-for the two arc combined

is Mr. S. L. Peyton, a late arrival from New

Zealand, where lie
successfully prosecuted his

profession, but was formerly attached to the

London Illustrated Seas. To return to the merits of

engraving of Zoe. We placed the portrait in the
hands of at least a dozen sportsmen ;

without another

word, they said that- waa Zoe. We placed it in the

hands of an old trainer, and af once it was Zoe.

We showed it to the delighted eyes of the youngest
rider (but one of the best), a child some what, may be,
over twelve years of age-his exclamation was

"

Oh,
that's Zoe." So much for the likeness. The engra

graving, as a work of mechanical
art, speaks for itself.

We were permitted to examine the portfolio of

Mr. Peyton, and to call to mind various illustrations
which appeared in the London Nexos, and which,
bearingthe engraver'sname, wei c sufficient to stamp his
talent. Some twenty views of Ecenes inNcwZealand, of

Auckland, and of New Zealand generally in its more

wild
state,

and which were engraved from his own

drawings, assured us that ho had sonius as well as

talent. Mr. Payton will soon occupy a high position
in this colony in his line of art.

PRINCE or WALES THEATRE.-The graceful and

spirited impersonations of that talented young
actress, Miss Avonia Jones, in a

constantly varied

succession of characters-supported ae^phe has
been by a thoroughly efficient dramatic compu\!j?f''ave,
during the past week, continued to draw gooo. .-.-iuses

at the Prince of Wales, whatever might happen to be
the state of the weather. Miss Jones' engagement
would now seem to be an eminently successful. one,
her appearance and style of acting having-besides
those who cnn quietly admire without undue enthu-

siasm-already created a powerful army of supporters
in the theatricel world, oil of whom go off into a per-
fect furor of eloquent and indiscriminate approval at

the mention of any one of her numerous and able

delineations. Speaking dispassionately, it seems,
nevertheless, to have been hardly fair to subject any
young artist to such successive changes of patt as this

lady has been made to undergo since her very promis -

'mg debut before a Sydney-audience ; although, of

course, her ability to sustain such a continuous and

harassing change of character, with that amount oí

cordial applause which 6he has undoubtedly gained, is

an unequivocal proof of innate talent which well de-
serves to be appieciated. A very convenient oppor-
tunity will be offered for the substantial expression oi

such an appreciation of Miss Jones' talent at her bene
fit to-morrow evening, (Tuesday, the 2nd instant),
when it is announced that Miss Avonia Jones will

appear as Bianco, in the play of Armand, or the Peet
and the Pensant

;
and as Katherine, in the Katherine

and Petruchio ol'Shakespeare. On that evening the

performances will be for Miss Jones' benefit, und
under the immediate patronage of his Excellency.The principal pieces which have been produced at the
Prince of Wales since Friday week, Jw ve been, as we

I have intimated, sufficiently numerous and varied. Or

Saturday, the 22nd instant, the tragedy of Lucretit

Borgia was performed, Miss Jones impersonating the
role of the too-well known Italian princess. On the

Monday following was produced Bulwer's splendid
play of the Lady of Lyons. On Tuesday eveningMiss Jones appeared as the heroine of a domestic

tra-

gedy entitled Sybil-understood to have been ex

preesly written for her by J. Savage, Esq., of Dublin
On tlie Wednesday, she

played the part of Bianca, ir
the Italian Wife, and on the following night she re

appeared as Sybil. The beautiful tragic play of Komet
and Juliet was very successfully performed before a

large house, on Friday night, Miss Jones gracefullj
enacting the part of Juliet, Mr, Rayner that of Romeo
Mr. Fitzgerald that of Mercutio, and Mr. Burford tha
of the friar, to which, by the bye, he did great justice
The very subordinate parti of Peter was, it is but fail

to say, also made quite remarkable by the judicious
and careful acting of Mr. MacGowan. On Saturdaythe principal performances were tlie new play of Ls
Tisbe, or the Spy of St. Marks, with the favourite melo
drama entitled Jonathan Bradford. This evening Mis:
Avonia Jones will appear as Camille. Her numerou:
friends will doubtless bear in mind that her/rii bene
fit takes place to-morrow night.

JOUIINEYMEN BAKERS' SOCIETY.-A meeting o
thiB society was held luBt

evening, at the Lighthousi
Hotel. It was very numerously attended, and Mr
Franks took the

chair, being supported by Mr

Byrnes, ns secretary.
- The business of the meetini

seemed to be of a desultory and conversational cha
racter. Its object was to obtain the assent of tb

majority of the master bakers to the views of th
society, which are no nightwork and shorter hours
It appeared that eighteen of the master bakers hai

complied with the complaint of the journeymen, am
had associated with

them, but there were ninetee:
master bakers who were, in the phraseology of th

meeting, termed " the non-associated members of th

society." A resolution to appeal to these unassoeiatc
members was unanimously carried. Tfte meotin

throughout was clioracterised by strict
propriety, an

arguments on both sides of the question were give
with moderation and

good sense.

FATAL EFFECT OP AN ACCIDENT,-The woma
named Mrs. Leal (ieported in our issue of Monda
last as Mrs, Neale) who sustained severe injuries b
her clothes accidentally taking fire at Line Cove oi

Saturday, 22nd ultimo, died in the Infirmary yester
day morning. An inquest on the body will be liol

to-morrow morning.
THIS, LATE CASE OP STABMNO.-The affray arnon

the seaman of tho ship Dione, at Balmain, on la'

Tuesday night, has resulted in the death of one i

them, named Morrison, who, as stated in our issue i

Thursday last, was stabbed by a seaman name
C. V. Ileond, a Dane. Morrison was removed froi

Balmain to the Sydney Infirmary on Friday last, an
died in that establishment yesterday morning. A
inquest on the body will be lield in the coroner
office this morning.

An INDIAN OPINION OF AUSTRALIAN OYRRLAN
PASSENGERS.-The following absurd paragraph aji

peared in the Fritnd of India of the 28th of June
;" The new proposal of the P. and O. Company to ru

their Australian steamers between Melbourne an
Gaile only, will once more flood their Indian stearnewith Australian psssengers. We thought they hf
already learned the

impossibility of this. AngilIndians will not stand almost incessant drunkenncittnd open revolvers at every hour in the Baloo'
Besides, the Indian steamers are already ore:
crowded. A weekly mail will alone settle the did
culty."

I

SYDNEY OBS¿¿: --
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Meteorological Retan for the week nw I

-:--September 32, U80. I

Moan & Byro

REMARKS.

Sunday, September 10th. Fine morning; warm oloudy diy.
Monday, 17th. Strong 8. wind all the forenoon; fell towards

niRht.
. ,.Tuctdoy, 18th. Violent squalls from Vf. in tho forenoon; hail

at ll a.m.

Wednesday, 10th. Clear windy day,
Tbuisday, 20th. Fino throughout.
Friday, 21st Cold windy day; light shower in tho morning.
Saturday, 22nd. Co'.d windy day; light Bhower at 5 p.m.
Mean temperature of water In Woolloomooloo Bay at 7 a.m.

60*7.
Tho force of tho wind ls estimated in numbers from 0 to 6 ac-

cording ta the observer'! judgment.
The humidity is thc mean of tho results deduced from observa-

tions of the Dry and Wet Bulb Thermometers at 0 a.m., 3 p.m.,
and 9 p.m. ; saturation being 100.

Thc extent oí oloud ÍB represented by the tontha ol tho Bxy
obscured nt thc timo of observation.

. Observation not entered.

W. SCOTT, astronomer.

LECTURE.-The Venerable Archdeacon M'Eacroe
is to deliver a lecture in the Young Men's Hall,
Sacred Heart, this evening, at hnlf-past seven o'clock.

Subject: Recollections of my Overland
Journey from

Australia to Ireland,"

CORONER'S INQUESTS.-The City Coroner held two

inquests on Saturday, the first at tho Forbes Hotel,
corner of King and George streets, on the body of a

man named. Robert Ridoudt, aged fifty-five years.
The deceased was a hackney coach driver, but on

account of illness had done no work for several weeks

preceding his death. Three weeks ago he went to
live at the Forbes Hotel, where he remained till he died.
He suffered from difficult breathing and physical ex-

haustion, consequent on an attack of influenza which

he had several weeks back. On Wednesday last ho

was too ill to rise from his bed, and he continued to
get worse till Saturday morning, when he expired.
Verdict: "Died from natural causes,"-The other

inquest was held at the house of Mrs. Macdonald,
Brickfield-hill, and was touching the death
of Mr. John Fletcher Macdonald, ware-

housemen, of George-street South. It ap-
peared that the deceased had enjoyed moderately
good health, but was subject to attacks of rheumatism.
The medical men who attended him advised him to
take more open air exercise, but to thia he appeared
to have' an aversion. On Wednesday last he was
taken ill, but no serious result was anticipated. Dr.
Brown was called in and prescribed for the deceased,
who afterwards appeared to be going on well. At
four o'clock on Saturday morning he complained of a

feeling of great pressure about his chest, accompanied
with difficult breathing. At eight o'clock ho got out

of bed and drank the contents of a bottle of sodawater
j

he then luid down on the bed as if seized with a fit,
and expired without a groan. Dra.- Walker and

Alloway were sent for, and were immediately in at-
tendance, but Mr. M'Donald had expired before they !
arrived. Dr. Graham, who had recently been con-

jsuited by the deceased, was examined at the inquest,
nnd gave it as his opinion that tho immediate cause

of death was sanguinous apoplexy. Thc deceased

I

wes fifty years of agc, a native of Dublin, and had
been sixteen years iu the colony. Verdict-" Died

!

suddenly by the visitation of God."
THE AUSTRALIAN MUSICAL Bouaur.T.-The second

number of the new series of this musical periodical,
published by Mr. George Peck, of Park-street, ex

I

hibits an improvement on the previous number. It

opens with Burns' poem,
" O wert thou in the cold

blast," arranged ns a duet, by Mendelssohn, with a

pinnoforte accompaniment. The words are in
Englishand German, A ballad, entitled "Beautiful
star, in

Heaven so bright," composed by M. Sayles for the

Christy Minstrels, is pretty, and is also furnished with
an accompaniment. There are also two Spanish bal-

lads, written and composed by the Hon. Mrs.
Norton,"

Juanita," and "Maraquita," with-running chords
for the guitar. A sacred song,

" I will arise," by the
Rev. R. Cecil, and fine Bingle and double chaunts,
make up a very fair selection. The printing is very
correct and clear.

ACCIDENT AT WATSON'S BAY.-Yesterday after-
noon, a

ptirty, consisting of two ladies and two gen-
tlemen, were returning in a dogcart from Mr.
Billings' Hotel, at Watson's Bay, when a serious ac-
cident befel them. The dogcart had proceeded but a
short distance up the hill toward the lighthouse,
when two lads on horseback, galloping in. the same

direction, came in contact with the horse attached to
the dogcart. One of the ladies in the dogcart, named
Mrs. Joel

(sister to Mr. S. Davis, of the Exhibition
Hotel), on perceiving the danger, tried to jump off,and in the- attempt broke the splash board, and fell
between the vehicle and the horse. The horse bolted,and dragged the Indy- a short distance before her
clothes became disengaged. The horse still rushed
on, Tan down a declivity which caused the dogcart to
turn over ; but before this occurred the three persons
on it had

jumped clear and escaped with but little

injury. The animal having broken away from the

dogcart ran back to Mr. Billings' stable, Mrs, Joel
was taken up and carried back to the hotel; subio

quently she was brought into town, and on beingexamined by two medical men, it was found that the

injuries she had sustained consisted of several severe

bruises only.

LIGHTHOUSE AT CAM ST. GEORGE.-On Saturdaylast the Colonial Architect started for Cape St.
George, Jervis Bay, where he will light up the light-house recently completed there, and which will hence-
forward be a permanent light.

GRAVTON.-THE CROI-S, SC.-Trade still continues
excessively dull, and to make matters worse we have
again been visited with heavy falls of rain. The wheat
crop, however, is looking extremely well, and should
anything like fine weather set in, it is anticipated that
the yield will be more than the

average. Lund is being
[

cleared ir. all
directions, so that givinganother two years

I

progress equal to the last, nrid the Clarence district
will not only feed its own inhabitants, but be one of

i the most important exporting provinces of Australia.
I -Clatence and Richmond Examiner, September 28.
'

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-A serious pecident to a little

I

girl of about two and a half years occurred in
Sussex-street on Friday morning. The child was

I

playing about near the entrance to Barker's mills,
I

when a dray in entering the gate knocked the child
down. On

being taken up the child was found to

j

have sustained severe injuries across her shoulders
I and face, and which injuries it is feared may prove

fatal.

SPORTING.
MELBOURNE HUNT CLUB STEEPLECHASE.

I THE entries for the Melbourne. Hunt Club Annual Steeplechase
vere made yesterday afternoon, at Henderson and Co.'s bazaar,and a

larger number of horses was nominated thaa ever yet
appeared for a cross-country event In tho Australlas, No lesa
than foui teen hunters were submitted to the handicapping skillol the

stewards, and the undermentioned weights were imposedfor the interesting trial of equine ability and amateur pluck,which ÍB to take place on
Saturday, Otb October :

Mr. 0. Watson's bk. g. Blackboy, aged, 12
st. 7 lb.Bevan'« bk.

g. Bobby, ditto, 12 st. 4 lb.
Prevot's b. g. Prince

Albert, ditto, 12 at.
H. LafctHei,' br. g Jubus, ditto, ll et, 101b.
lt. Keleall's, junior, b, g. Jack-un-the-Orchard, ditto,

list. 101b.
G. Wntsen'a b. g. Timekeeper, ditto,

ll et. 7 lb.
King'd b. g. Jumbo, ditto, ll st. 7 lb.

V. D. Familtci;*fcb. g. Ling Dog, ditto, Hat. 41b.Johnton's b. g. Altrpice, ditto, ll st.

I H Kitber'a gr. g. F/cd, 0
yr-arf,

ll at.
I Uudley'f rn. g. Seventy-four, aged, ll et.
I Cowcl's rn. g. Peter, ditto, 10 at. 12 lb.
|: Longtbawe't gr> g. Tho Don. ditto 10 st. 7 lb,
¡ The Hsr.dictp weights for the first

Geelong Hunt Club
Steeple.

! chan?, which is to cou:e iff nut». Tuesday, wcro rcoeived yester
I ¿ny afternoon, bj telegraph, ¡ind aro ns follows. The raoo will
I be run over a line cf country within two miles of tho

" Pivot
I Ciiy":
¡ Mr. K. Kelenll'a, jun., Jaek-up-the Orchaid, 13 Rt.

G. Wution'fl Timekeeper. 13 ft.

Itfilly'a Coromlfsioner, 12 et, 7 lb.
M'lvoi's Choree, ll nt. 7 lb.
Chlrhtidt's Red Deer, ll at.
Chi)Dildo's Barton, ll at.
F. D. Hamilton'*. Long Dog; ll et;

: Arn» ti
ono,'*'Kate,

ll at. ,;

Mir.hahV Ii- s, 10 Bt.
.

.
rr .

Howell's K ?
garoo, 10'6V

'
--

.?. < ? -

-Hftafrfof ThutiJaj.
, H.

.

'

1

\ /I. , .-.;ai "i

'
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í . VICTORIA. J

Bi/tbe Rangattr», we have paper» from Melbourne to wa aita

of September.
" , ...

The Argus of Thursday states that the action of

.uburban municipal oounoUs in add of the Taranaki EeUef Fund

bas been very energetic, »nd promises to bo f*^«'^
oce.ful. At ameettog held the other treata* In the Fiixroy Ward

a man named Thomaa Farrell, whose dress proclaimed »
J*

a working man. carno up to the Uble to give a fil-aota to the

»lief fund ; and the next moment Bergeant Carrie, the town

sector, «quested that his name shonld be put down ai a

A ter of £5.
notel.w "aa held on Monday evening last, at the Marine

company virtue, for tho purpose of forming a Sandridge
Wright, ofthSJ Volunteers. After an address from Captain
enrolled thomfClM<,mit "ho presided, about twenty members

On the 25th anl«^i were
sworn in.

'

body or a man (name ¿. took place before Dr. Candler, on the
Park on Sunday or

Monfl»j»n) who shot himself in the Royal
already dead when found. Thv It appeals that the mau was

ls tbat of a man about forty-two'^ has not boon identified, but
InoheB in height, and respectably an. of ago, five feet eight

ar-pearcd to have been hromorrhage, from th The oeuseor death

by a pistol loaded with powdar, and dlechttipl wound« Inflicted

Thc Jury found a verdlot to that effect. <uto tho mouth.
Tho Argus of samo dato says :-Wo were Informen..

by Dr. Macadam that bo had received a letter from Nipyenlng
tho leader of the exploring party,

dated from the IturrumOfke,
River, September 19th. In lt Mr. Burke states that the expctSL
tion is now on the road to Balranald and the Darling. At MT.
Morris's station every kindness had been shown to thom. Mr.

Burke boped to reaoh the Darling In ten days from tho date ol
his letter, and will then prrceed to Meninda, seventy mitos dis.

tant, wbcre he will make bis first depot. It is worthy or remark
that tho great swamp, tbrec-quar ers of a milo wide, on this side

ol thc Murrumbidgee, was crossed by Mr. Burke in ono day,
although a muob longer period would, it wes supposod, be re-

quired Two out ot the six waggons were bogged, but in the
course or thc day wero safely removed.

Thu Victoria Turf Subscription Rooms
(says

tho same paper)
waB well attended on Tuesday evening, but the only event
touched ut on was the Jockey Club Fri o Handicap, for which
Deepaton waa mado first favourite) at 7 to 1 (taken), until the
highest offer became 100 to IS. Fhobe was inquired for, but the
best offer against her was 8 to 1, which price was offered freely
against Buzzard, hitherto nominally as good a favourite aa any-
thing. Beeswing and Othello were booked eaoh at IS to 1, and

longer priccB were laid and offered against Flying Buck, Barber,
Dauntless, Attila, Flying Jib, and Luoy Glitters, The

following
lot were booked against thc field several times for Bmall sums : -

Despatch, Buzzard, Othello, Beeswing, Phoebe, and Dauntless.
Tho Argus Intimates that the volunteer corps in Molbourno are

to be raised from 2000 to 10,000. An eff jrt is also being mado to

augment the number of the Royal Vlatoria Voluntoor Artillery
Regiment. In connection with this movement a suggestion has
been made by Dr. Macndam that lectures on ammunition and tho
uso of it should be given, as at tho Ecole Militalro and Sandhurst

College, und he bas offered to devoto nc orcnlog or two for that

purpose.
Thc Supreme Court, lu its appellate jurisdiction, entered on

Monduy upon tbo hearing of thc nppcal in thc will cane of Horne
v. Gilles. Thc case promises to bc a most protracted one.

On the 241b the extension to Church-street and Hawthorne of

the Melbourne snd Suburban Railway was opened. Bevon trains
ran to ard from Melborn no during tho day. Thc arrangements
were mest efficient, and, in

consequence,. nothing occurred to
darken tho initiatory manag<ment or the newline. As many as

forty trains per day now run between Melbourne and 8 wan-strect.
A miner, named Richard Napoleon Jenkinson, shot blmsoir at

Inglewood, on Friday last, whilesnrTerlng from delirium tremens.
A cnee which excited a considerable amount of interest waa

heard before the St. Kilda benoh on Tuocdiy morning. A person
named John Knox was aroused on the night of tho 17th instant
by a great disturbance at the front door of his house, his windows
being smashed, and the door Itself being finally broken open. The
offender wi» one George Kirkham, who, after some

trouble, was

ejeo'ed. Repeating tho assault, however, Knox, who is » member
oft ht local rifle company, told his brother to get his musket and

bayonet, which to pointed at the intruder, who seized bold of it,

and in tho struggle Kirkham recoived two woundB, one of willoh
waB a very serious one, in thc chest, î% inohes deep, and, as was

etat, d by tho medical gentleman wbor had examined
it, would

with a vrry slight variation in its direction, have caused instant
death. K'rkbatn was summoned for tho trespass, and, lu defence,

it was stated for him by Mr. Frank Stephen, thst Knox bad threa-
tened to thrash him, and he had gone there to seo what bo meant.
The Bench thought tho o nduot of tbo defendant moat unjuatlfi
ublc, and, considering Knox was in no way to blame, fined Kirk-
ham £5 und £2 2s. costa, stating that had he not been already, to
eome extent, punished for his violence, they would have inflicted
M fi.r hca»icr penalty.-Argus.

Tho following rich haul la reported in the Ballaarat Times:
"The Great Extended Company on thc Redan Lead got 312
cunees of gold un Tuesday trom one machino ot dirt, which was

certainly a most prefltablo day's work. - This claim has boon
paying for the last two months between £15 and £20 to caoh man

often shareholders,"
Tho Herald of 27th ultimo says :-A meeting of carriers was

held at the Royal Saxon hotel last evening, to tike steps towards

seeming the abolition of Sunday traveling. Mr. Hodges was in
tbe choir. The

secretary's report wa* read, and tho declaration
lists were retorted elgned by upwards of 700 earriore. Letters
wero read from all par ts of the colony, from storekeepers, hotel
keepers, utd clergymen of ull donoralcations, from tho Bishop of

Melbourne, and Dr. Cairns, all supporting tho abolition of Sunday
travelling ; and the following resolution was unanimously adop-
ted :-" That this meeting, embodying the unanimous opinion of
thirteen preceding meetings and tho extonslve signature to the
declaration Ufte (or relinquishment of Sunday travelling, resolves
that the stopping of travelling contemplated in tho plan, shall
tako i ffeot on Sunday, 30th September, in accordance with the
agreement appended to the deofaratlon list to that effect."

Wc have bien informed (Baye the same Journal), from arcliable
srnrce, that Mr. Mncdenall Stuart, thoeclcbrated 8outh Austra-
lian

explorer, baa bnd to return from tho region of the Nile, in
about latitude 27' 45', where he has teen surveying runs,
to Chambcis (Stuart's) Creek, in

latttudo 30-15'. The result
of ibis movimcnt will bo to leavo the great problem of thc possi-
bility of

crossing this continent from south to north, yet un

solvtd, Vo thut our Victorian expedition will have to make the
grand ixpniment without any assistance from tho neighbouring
colonies.

Some days ago, a ratal accident occurred during a sudden flood
in the city. About Ave o'clook in tho afternoon there was a

hiavy storm of rain and bail, which converted Elizabeth-street
Into n

liver, the wooden bridges over the gutter being carried
av ny by tho force of the current. Wnllo the waters wore

af their highest, a cabman, wbo was driving a

car containing a mon, two women, and two ohildrcn,
io the tel minns of the Hobson'ii Bay Railway in Flinders

anet, contrived to got one wheel of bis cab in the water-course,and tho other on thc bank. Tho result wna th it tho oar was

cupHlzid by thc rush of water, and tbe passengers were all preci-
pitated into the

ohannol, down which they wercswiftlv curled:
and had it not been for the passengers who had

just arrived by
thc train, all or them would have perished. Aa it was, a child
about nine months old, belonging to Mrs. Shaw, of York-Btreet,
Emerald Hill, wits swept away, and the body was not recovered
for (overal days.-Herald.

A meeting ot thc committee ot tho Victoria Jookoy Club waa

held on tho afternoon of the 21th. Tho feasibility ot establishing
a "

two thousand guineas" to be run nt the Jockey Club Spring
Meeting for three ytatB old and upwards, WM

dlícusietl, but no

determination waB arrived at.
It is stated by Bear's Circular that the Ministerial propositions

fer settling the tquatting question ntxt year, in Victoria, when
the present leases expire, arc-1. lt is proposed that the rights

of the present occupiers of Crown landa shall at an early period
CCOBC and determine. 2. That the present runs shall be out upinto A

cry much smaller divisions. 3. Tho right of occupation
will bo aoid by auction to tho nighest bidder. 4. Tho now tenants
Mill receive leases for ten years.

Arrar.iiEstios OP AN ABECONDEH.-Tho Herald says:-Mr.
Valentine, who is charged with having committed forgeries to a

large amount in Tasmania, and who has been arrested in the
interior, will arrive in town by etcort on tho 27th instant. After
teing ide ntified, he will bc remanded to tho Island colony.

ÊTICH.IKO-UP NÏAB TUX LoDBoH.~On Saturday night last
tbreo men stuck up the tent of eomo Chinamen, eltuated near the
waehing place at the Loddon. They tied the poor Chinamen
together, and then robbed tho plaoe of £55 in single notes,£3 2s. in

silver, about three ounces of gold and some jewellery.
Or.« of Ibo robbers was armed with a pistol, and ona of chem hada "slur g shot" with which he beat two of the Chinamen very
severely. No oluo has as yet been obtaincd;of tho mon.-Bendigo
Adiertxsttr.

The Argus ot the 27th ulimo Bays :-A meeting of the friends
of Mr. William Fairfax waB held in the offices of Messrs. White
¡.td Dickson yesterday afternoon, at which Mr. Henry Langlands
pi csldtd ? The meeting resolved that a testimonial ot respect and
ci teem should be presented to Mr. Fairfax on the ooeasion of hi«

'leaving Victoria for
Brisbane, Queensland. A large and influential

committee was
appointed.

EIBD AaoruTacTOBX.-Wo bad an opportunity tho other
day,of seeing a rather ourlons Bpeoimen of "bird

architecture," at
thc leeidtnce of Mr. Turner, music master, Lyons-street sou th. A
pst magpie took it into his bead to build a nest in thc seat of an

armchair in the drawing-room, and forthwith carried out his
i co- ttric fancy, and constructed bis not very bf ty eyrie between
thebnckol theoheir and the scat cushion, the materials of the
test hiing composed of twigs of

creepers, bits of stick, leaves,
bair, and, fer a warm

lining, flannel purloined from
his owner's

brdding. A bit or two of wire had also been pressed into ser-

vice in the building operation .,
and the busy, cunning strut of

thc bird, as be walked timo after time into the room with bis
lullding materials, was told to us as passing ludicrous.-Ballarat
Star.

MELBOURNE MARKETS.
(From the Anus.)

_.. ....
Wednesday, Septemoer 26,

mi! m me.-inquiry noa been confined to about tne customary
trade demand, without change io prices. Fine flour is quoted st
£10 per ton ; brun, 1B Gd per bushel ; wheat, colonial, 8s per

busbcl.

Hetail Markets -Butchers* Meot-Beef, 4d to7d per lb; mut-
ton, 4d to Sd

ditto ; veal, Od ta lOd ditto ; pork, lOd to lld ditto.
Poultry-Tutkeya, 10s to 12a each; gceso, 15s to 18a per pair;
ducks, 9a to 10s ditto; fowl«, 7s to 8a ditto ; Tubbits, Ss to 7s per
brace

;
butter, fresh, 2s per lb; eggs, ls Gd per dozen ; milk, lOd

per quart. Bread, 8d to lOd the 4 lb loaf.
Bay Market.-Meters. Buller and Mots

report a brisk demand
for the better torts of hay ; but although the fail of rain deterred
¡.urohaecr» to-dny, where sales were effcoted priocs wero quite
sustained. Mr. James Kenton's report states that business this
mernirg was flat, wet dayB not hoing good for selling bay. The
rom kel to-duy was not cleared. Prices range from £5 10s to
£7 10s per ton ; ttrnw, from £3 to £S 10s per ton.

Live Stock.-Mofare. Dalmahoy Campbell and Co.
report :

" Fat Cattle.-To dute 984 heae have been offered, ot good seoond
elass to inferior qualities. From last week there ls no improve
mt nt to notice in the demand; the same du linet s atilt prevails,
si.d furner qnototions are barely supported. A very few pens of
bullock! brought from £7 Ifs to £9 .Sa ; good useful

quality
ditto ha»'*1 be quoted at from £6 to £7 SB. A few best pena cows
nt from

*

£6 to £7 10s; second
quality bullocks, at

from £4 10s to £5 16s ; ditto cow«, from £4 to £5 10s ;

inferior, at low store rates. Wc sold ninety head of second qua-
lity, thc bullock« at from £4 ISs to £S 10s ; ditto cows at from
£3 10s to £5. Fat Sheep.-The two days' supply amounted to
KÍ0, a large portion of which were good quality. The demand
for ttis eea«on rf tho year oontinues unusually dull ; and with
thc prcetnt surplus of stock in tbe murkei, it ls impossible to move
lits at anything like remunerative figures. Best
wethers brought from 17s to 18s ; second quality
ditto from 15s îo 'ICs; lighter weights, 14s. A draft
ol pilme ewes brought from 18a Gd to 14s Od; second quality,

"from Ws Cd upwards. We sold 1200 fair wethera nt from 16s to
10» Gd ; also a email lot of second quality ewes at 10a Gd. Fat
Cattle.-W. E. and A. e. King report their having Bold on Mon-
day 2S8 bullocks from thc Bllabong, very light but good quality,ut f 4 lt» to £7 15B

; average £6 4s 5d.
Hoitc Market_SSoesrB. Purcell and Keighran rep'rt: -

" There WUB a good eupply of unbroken Btcok in the market this
week, ind colts flt for waggon work in eootl

order,
fetched high prices ; and thc demand is

likely to continue. Good
Lucks and light harnees horses are in demand, but the market is
tither bare. Heavy draught sell well, but few of a good alampwere brought for wind. We have cold

riooo last report the first
draft of Mr, J. M'Intoeh'» boree*, from Mosquito Plaina; SÎ headbroken fo d at from £10 to £27 lOr, averaging £20 ; unbroken,10 to £48. averaging £15 4s. Monday, two cart entire
colts, from Tasmania, at £50 and £110. Same dey, tho Btoond
draft cf Mr. M'lt toth'e unbrckeu horecs, mostly miles, ia poor
condition, (rem £5 to £15, avenging £9 8s per head ; a small
lot c l colts ned fillies, from Wei-lirn Port, in good condition, atfri m tlc IPs to £14 10*. Wo have also dispos, d of a

g tod
numbtr of town lots; for ordinaty cart-horses, £IG 10s to £25:dino light hornets, £10 to £15; ditto hacks, £5 to £9 10s.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. I

I ARRIVAI/ OF PRINCE ALFRED. , v
J

Wahavè news from tte Csp*. via ««courue, to we ii» m

Augurt. Previous advice, were to July T.
BI-,M..Bi».

The Cai«¿«7««says.-PrinceAlfred arrivedlo Blmoua Bar,

in her Majesty'..teamer Euryalus. ^^f* *<XTt Se
24. His Royal Highness landed in the evening, *T

night at th. Admiralty Honse, *here C"totanT,~ûonl S
Majeaty'» «hip Fort, (the senior naval officer on the sutton),,ta

the.beenceof theCommander-ia-Chief. ^^Tsvl!?.
tertainlngthe rrlnoo. Tho expression, of loyalty at Symon a

"were, a.might have bee» expected, of.the mort spontaneous

LZhelrty description. There waa a genera, U«^*""be
town, tar-barrel, were bumed on the heights, and the jolly tar.

drank deep to the health of their sailor Prince. In the morning

bis Royal HighnoM repaired on board the Euryalus. and on his

Xi to Vbe\hor. at ten o'clock
an address wa PNMtaUa

him by the principaUnbabitants.
At eleven o'clock MiRwal

Hiehness started for Cape Town in an open carriage and four

horse! »ecompanied by Major Cowell, R.E., andone of hla fellow
,1 , Th« B«rtv wa. attende d by an »Boort of the Simon'e

TnlBnCunteT,affiffÄe /esident. of the district.

The Chi^SldreriiieVthu. narrates tho farther progress
of tb? Prfnce :-On hi. way to town, the greatest cordiality and

ÄeuVmwcre displayed1 at every point wtj.
M

Ra<hfélde?( tho royal patty reated, was received by thc gallant

h«t Wmtó^ Wyndbcrg Volunteers, and after

a lrarrledÄ his hunting pack, the cortege, .welling a.

it advene,ÄTr»°pldly through the richly ^Ähne?
I -tyunstcad. Wynberg, and C.uremont. There his Royal H'Rnness

ÄvÄceivcdbythet3overnor Sir George Groy, the Weutenant.
?ir-i General Wynyard, and a brilliant

^UM,*Uff attendant:Ihe Prince and his party
Âfi'îSelr carriage and moun-ed chargers there pro
»lïin-t,rnT?hil they rode through We.lbrooa.lt indobosch,
and Mowbray,

thoj
.

'

t 4 afteah with hearty oheers ; and

TCT' Kl-,lÄ.,IÄod threiugh
an elegant triumphal arch,

bearing the loyal prayer 6... 0ODBtraotor for a bletslng on " our

beloved Queen and ber sailof " At Mr, pickering's a salute
wno fired, whioh gave warning l\.

^0 oxpeotant citizens of CipoTown that tho cavalcade was n»»,. ¿ fcw minutes later the..«--?-

ted

a.ttory I
-r--

_.-,
.

--OUU.UJ ohuroh
bells throughout the oliy rung out their mctn^(,a]mes- The
streets from that point to Government Houro wet» uned with
tho Regular, of the 59th Regiment aud tbo

Voluntoen:jrpa 0f
Cavalry and Riflemen. They were crowded besides wii\¿,n!0
matees ot the inhabitants of every rank of society and shsa.« "(
colour. The window, and houao top-, woro crowded at every
point where a glimpse ot the procession oould at all bc

caught. Aa the princely boy rode un, the foremost

figure of the oavalcade, the plaudits ot the multitude
were deafening. He wa. dressed in his midshipman's uniform,
ard holding his eap in hi. hand, and bowing with modest and

manly grace to acknowledge the welcome whioh scorned well nigh
to overwhelm him he appeared the Image of his Royal Mother,
and won tho affections of every Individual who beheld him. Sir

George Grey, who rod sby his side, seemed a happier and a prouder
man than wo nave ever seen him before From Darllng-strcet
the

proecsBlon turned up the Hccrcngracht, through the hand-
el me arch constructed by the municipal commissioners (and on

the top of which were perched several of the Port Office boat's

orew,bearing tho
royal ensign and union jaoka in right gallant

Btyle), and tbenre by the Ceutral Avenue of the Gardens to Go-
vernment House. Here were stationed a brilliant throng of

ladies, who welcomed the approach of the Prince in their own

mot befitting atyle. On entering the Hou», the members of the

Executive, the judges, and the members of both Houses of the

Legislature were personally presented to Ills Royal Highness,
after whioh a levee, attended by many hundreds of tho general
public, was held la the state-room.

Throughout the whole display everything passed off in tho

mest admirable manner. Tho weather was glorious, surpassing
thc fairest specimen of Queen's weather In England Itself ; and

through thc transparent atmosphere, the amphitheatre of moun-

tains around Cape Town, and even the distant ranges of Stellen-
bosch ard Blauwbeig stood out in clear Outlined and ragged
grandeur.

The conduct of thc multitudes who thronged the streets was

worthy of all praise. Not the slightest indication cf irregularity
or disorder appeared from their first assembling to the flual dis-

persing.
In the evening, the long expected Illumination. The moon waa

nearly half, but io no degree marred the brilliance of the effect
? produced. Every house in town, from the highest to the lowest,

was Ut up, in all degrees of show, from the humblest sperm to the

artistic trans?artney, the Greek fires, and the Drummond lime-
light. Besides these, blazing bonfires were seen in various direc-
tions, and rockers and Roman candles ever and anon

(hot act OÍS the sky. Many of the transparencies
wera

admirably conceived, well executed, und brilliantly dliplayed.
Shortly after nino o'clook, the Prince, accompanied with the

Governor, and other dignitaries, and escorted by a troop of tho

Volunteer Cavalry, proceeded through tho town in carriages to
see the illumination, and having traversed the most brightly
lighted ol tho streets, returned to the Masonic hotel, where be
was met hy the vnrioua master-masons, and presented by thc
Grand Master, Mr, Speaker Brand, with " the Cup of Masonry,

tho emblem of love and fidelity." Ho then returned to Govern-
ment-house ; and soon after midnlgut the city, exhausted with
the excitement of the day, was restored to its wonted peace and
reit.

-On Thursday, tho Prince visited thc Kafir institution at Zon
nebloem, and thence proceeded with an escort of Cape cavalry to
Constantia, calling at Mr. Abraham de Smidt's, at Westbrook,
and at Protea, Bishop's Court.on tho way out, In the evening
he returned to Cape Town, and attended a state ball at Govern-
ment-house. On Friday his Royal Highness inspected the 39th

regiment, and afterwards visited Sir Thomas Made ir, at the
Royal Observatory, accompanied by 81r George Grey and aulte.
Tbe Prince left on Monday for the oountry.

On his return, tho
Euryaltis,

with the Prince and Slr George
Grey on board, leaves for Algoa Bay. Thence the royal visitor
proceeds to Graham's Town, and thence again, according to cir-
cumstances, cither through Caffrarla to Ali wal Nar th, Basutu
land, and the Free State, to Natal; or direot to-AUw.il North,
dowe again through British Kaffraria to E^st London, and so by
sea In the Euryalus to Natal.

During bia stay at Capo Town, Prince Alfred induced thc Go
vernor to grant bim tho favour of allowing him to intercede in
otha If of a dozen

conviotr, whoso good oonduct had bien specially
noted by Mr. Flers, the superintendent-general. They were all
afterwards released.

The bon. Mr.
Stein, chairman of tho Sailors' Home Committee,

hasreoeived from on board the Euryalus, in Simon's Bay, nn

autograph letter from Prince Alfted enclosing his contribution
of £5 towards the funds of that institution, and expressing his
best wlelieB for its

prosperity. Tho Prince's latter his been
framed and temporarily deposited ia thc

public library.

Sir Gf orge Grey prorogued the Parliament in parson on tho
17th. The Parliament was in session eighty days. Ia the
course of his speech tho Governor said :-" Her Majesty's
Government will learn with satiBfaotlon tho readiness with whioh

you have met its recommendation to grant a colonial allowance
to officer« of her Mi jesty's military forces serving in this com-

mand. Tour having done this was also a graceful recognition of
the lirge debt of gratitude we owe to the military service, fur the
courage and endurance which havo been, on so many occasions,
displayed in tbe

protcotion and defence of the frontiers of the

Cape of Good Hope. I congratulate you upon the decrease ia
crime which appears recently to have taken plaoe, and which has
rendered it unnecessary to hold a

third circuit during this year.
Ko happier event for this country could arise than a continuance
in this dinsinutiou of crime, whleh would

plainly evince that tho
population are, generally, In easy circumstances, and that tho
mcai-urcs

yr u have adopted for pnblio education, and tho repres-
ión and detection of crime are working satisfactorily.

It will

shortly be my du'y, under instructions issued by lier Majesty's

Government, to toko stepB which will erect the provino»
ol B'ltith Kaffraria into a separate dependency of the
Crovtn, having a Lieutcnant-Governor of its own. It is to be

hoped that this change moy prove advantageous to that country,
and satisfactory to its inhabitants, whl st it will probably ulti-
mately lead to this government being relieved from a large
amount ot responsibility and anxiety. The establishment of a

sanitarium at Cape Town, whilst it is likely to be the means of re-
storing the health of many men of her Majesty', throes who have
tulfered from long service in unhealthy tropical climates, cannot
fail to be productive of many advantages to this oolony. It will

largely add to our means of defenoe, whilst it will, by promoting
fi equi ney of communication, tend to encourage and confirm our

relations with countries which offer so large and lucrative n Sold
for commercial enterprise. The state of quietude which existed
on the frontier at the oloee of the last session of Parliament has
not bren

distnrbed, and there appears every reason to hope that
if fitting precautions are observed, a considerable period of un-

interrupted peaoe «till lie. before os."

STRENGTH OP THE CUTTLE-FISH.-The vast strength
and determination of the cuttle-fish will appear when
we know that, though this individual spread nearly
nine feet, his body was not larger than a pumpkin.
Mr. Beale, an English physician, who made a whal-

ing voyage in 1831-2, relates an adventure which be-
fell him with a cuttle-fish-a story so horrible that it

always affects me like a nightmare. I cannot do
better than quote his own words :-" "While upon the
Bonin Islands, searching for shells upon the rocks
which had been left by the receding sea tide, I was

astonished at seeing at my feet a most extraordinary
looking animal

crawling- toward the surf, whick
had only just left it. I had never seen one like it

undersueh circumstances before
; it, therefore, appeared

the more remarkable. It was creeping on its eight legs,
which, from their soft and flexible nature, bent con-

siderably under the weight of its body, so that it was
lifted by thc efforts of its tentáculo; only a small dis-
tance from the rocks. It appeared much alarmed at
seeing me, and made every effort to escapo, while I
was not much in the humour to endeavour to capture
so ugly a customer, whose appearance excited a feel-
ing of disgust not unmixed with fear. I, however,
endeavoured to prevent its escape by pressing on one
of its legs with my foot

; but, although I made use of
considerable force for that

purpose, its strength was
BO great that it several times quickly liberated its

member, in
epite of all the efforts I could employ in

this way on wet, slippery rocks. I now laid hold of
one of the tentacles with my hand and held it firmly,
so that the limb' appeared as if it would be
torn asunder by our united strength. I soon gave it

apoweiful
jerk, wishing to disengage it from the

rocks to which it clung so forcibly by its suckers.
This it effectually resisted

; but the moment after,,
the

apparently enraged animal lifted its head, with
its large eyes projecting from the middle of its body,
and, letting go its hold on the

rocks, suddenly sprangupon my arm, which I had
previously bared to my

shoulder tor the purpose of
thrusting into holes in'the

rocks to discover shells. It clung with its suckers
with great power, endeavouring to get its beak, which
I could now see between the roots ot its arms, in a
position to bite. A sensation of horror pervaded
my whole frame when I found this monstrous
animal had affixed itself so firmly to my arm. Its
cold flinty grasp was extremely sickening; and I
immediately called aloud to the captain, who was
also

searching for shells at some distance, to come to

my release from my disgusting assadant. He quickly
arrived, and taking me down to tho boat, duringwhich time I was

employed
in keeping away the

beak irom my hand, quickly released me by destroy-
ing my tormentor with, the boat-knife, when I disen-

gaged it by portions at a time. This animal must
have measured across its expanded arms about four
feet, while its body was not larger than a largeclenched hand. It was that species of sepia which is
called by whnlers *

rock-squid.' "-A Plea for a

Monster," in Barpei's Ntw Monthly Magazine,

MBKOANTLLE AND MONK'S AKTJ.OLE.
. Saturday evening
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The monthly général meeting of the members

of the ¡Sydney Chamber of Commerce will be

held oh Monday (thia day),
at three1 o'clock.

1

Thé Victoria arrived to-dáy from San Fran-

cisco, -with 9640 bags of wheat.

From Melbourne we have papers to the 27th- ;-r;r

ultimo. From the Argus we extract the fol-

lowing:
Tho returns of import« and exports at tho Port of Melbourne

for the week ending the 22nd September giro tho moorta at. tho
rtifllaredLvalue of £317,730, and tho exports at £17,014; tho

balance in Cur of the former being £270,716. Tho attendant*

on 'Change was not materially affected by the mail day and tho

unfavourable weather combined. There was a fall mo-ter ot

all branches of trade, and a fair amount of business was oloaed.

Itiouirv for flour continued tolerably brisk, but buyers showed no

disposition to pay tho advance asked by tome holders. Prions

wercaehado easier. Adelaide good town brandi not being of

ready salo at above £18 10s. per ton. O-ita supported tho late

advance for tho several descriptions mest in demand. Generally
there bas been a fair.avorage amount of business dolo g.

Shares have changed hands freely to-day, but the market has
.

nrctented no now feature. Natioual Bank of Australasia Bbnrea

I chanced hands nt £2 17 s. 6d thia morning, it ero hove b;en

transactions
in Bank of Victoria and Colonial Bank of Austra-

lasia at our quotations. In mining shares, Beehtvos have changed
hands at £15; Johnson's Beef nt£l 10s. j and Nelson's Reel at

Jil lOfl.

Mtitrs. Power and Rutherford announce the sale of the
Peechelba station for £14,000, to Mr. Bryden, without muster.

A special gi ncr al meeting of thc shareholders of the National
Bank of Auttralasia was held on Monday morning at the
bank premises, for the purpose of filling up tho vacancies

in the board of
directors, caused by the retirement of Messrs. J.

Houston. J. Hastie, Thoma* Brown, jun., and F. B. Franklyn,
and for determining the number and remuneration of tho board.
It waB determined unanimously that tho board shall for the pre-
sent contlst of five directors, to bc reduced to four on the occasion
or the first vacancy, and that the remuneration to each dlreolor
bo £100 per annum. Thc hon. George Rolfe, M.L.C., the hon.
T. H. Power, M.L.C., and Mr. Themas Chirnside, wuro elcoted to.

'

-

the board without opposition, and thc meeting sep.ir.ited. Ic '?

D_U6t bo a source of congratulation to all that the old read ia this
institution Ina died out altogether. The shareholders have given

'

to tbo pubic tho beBl assurance that this ls eo lu electing so un-

exceptionable a board of direction. Thc success of the National

Bank, it may be safely prodioted, will now keep paco with that of
ether kindred institutions of colonial birth.

Our dates from Adelaide are to the 22rtd

ultimo. The Register gives the subjoined re-

port of the markets ;

The fleur market has again undergone sime further improve-
ment since last week. The price wo then quoted waa £14 15s. to

£15 per ton, showing an improvement of about £1 per ton on tho

previous week's prices; and the price
now is £15 10s. to £lG,

showing nearly a pound upon the advnnoo then noticed.

Wkcut lin? also been in considerable deoiand throughout the

week, «rd on advance of about Cd. per bushel has taken plaoe..
since this doy week. The price ty tho dray-load to-doy is O*. Sd.
to 6s. Od., and large parcels, dcllverablo at thc v rt,

have beau
Eold at 7s.

Bran ÍB worth obout ls. ld.
Mercantile businets is rather

quiet,
and the only artialo in

which there is any' rise to bo noticed is ihnt ia hops, whioh may
be looked anon as worth 2d. or 3d. more than they wero last .

week, a feeling having become provalent that the orup of English , ¿

18C0 will be very short, and the demand having been lately rather
. "'

on thc increase In this colony. .;. [

In the share market nothing has occurred during the week
worthy ot rc marl;.

,

Growing crops
-Messrs. Green, Parr, and Luxraoore to-day

sold growing oropr, consisting of wheaten hay, at Thebarton, at
33e. per nero ; .anil wheaten hay at Beaumont at 75s. per acre.

By the arrival of the Crcsar Godeffroy, at

Adelaide, we have news from the Cape of Good
"

Hope to the 11th of August. With
regard to

the Banking-Returns of the colony the Monitor

says :-
.

'

? .

\rv;
The South African Central Bank balances ita assets and liabili--. ? t

ties-amounting to £72.739 Kit. fi I.-with a reserve fund of

£1,655, and interest credits £2580 ; thc amount of gold and silver .
in hand was £5,762. The Cape of G ot a Hope Bink shows assets

amounting to £275,848, and llabililiT. £264 410
;

under the latter
'"

-,

heading' ls a reservo fund of £10,210 ; tho specie iu hand on the

Suth June, wei £16,020. The Commercial Bink or Port Elisabeth
balances its a«scts and liabilities-£203;909 -with a prude and loss
account of Borne £5000. The Groaff-Reinet Bink puts donn its
nstets at £70,832, and liabilities £74,604, with a rc ,erfo fund of

£1000 ; tbe species in hand is not givin. The Cap: Commercial
'

Bank shows liabilities and assets amounting to £370,879, with a

'

icservc fund of £23,61G, and a balance to profit und lossof £12,504.
'i ne gold and sliver in hand reached £17,195,

The subjoined trade report is taken from the
-

.

Cape Argus of the 21st July :- -

Business during the past month haï been exec -Jingly alnok, -,

but the genet ni tone of commercial and monetary traductions is

favourable. Owing to the scarcity of frei-ht" in Bu .(-. rn p ires,
rice baa considerably risen In price, and some

spt-t-utnlions have
been entered

upon. Tho question of a "Usury Bill." fixing a

colonial rate of
interest,

hus bunyet at rent by the bill having
been rejected on ita t;cond reading in the Legislative Coutoil. It
is not likely EO absurda measure wilt ba ag-''n mooted td our
Legislature. Tho banks f.

.

tho Wcslorn Province) bat mado no

alterations in their rates ot discount; tbe demand for discounts
bas been moderate throughout tho month, and it hai b:cn freely
met by the banks. Upwards of 1000 sham. Ul" Btited, aro

taken in tbe colony in the proposed London and SJUIU
African Bank. There can be no doubt that moro shires
would have been taken had there been less indefiniteness about

tho project. The prospectus Issued is of a very bald dccorip'.ioa.
One thing ls very certain, that unless British capital for thc work-
ing of this bank be brought into thc oolony, its establishment will
only complicate matters, and ciueo our monetary condition to bo
even less satisfactory than it now is. It is (in opposition to the
assertions of tho promoters that all thc shares ia England aro

taken) ouirentiy reported that thc capital of this bant la Cauj
Town .will bo limited to Buch nmounn as thc shares taken in the
colony will supply. Should this be true, the London and South
Afiicun Bank will prove an injury instead of an advantage to us.
Thc email ame unt of specie in Capo Town is nlreidy divided
among too muny banks'; tho result is, that all aro more or loss
crippled in their cash transactions and all show paltry cub.
balances.

Tho colonial Government has been authorised by Parliament
lo effect lenna, on the security or thc colonial revenue? to tho ox-

?

lent of £375,000, foe tho following purposes :-Breakwater and
barbour improvemcrts in Table Bay, £200,000; Immigration,
£25,000 ;

roads and bridges, £60,010 ; erection or prisorr: £50,00» ;£20,010 for tho new hospital ; and 420,000 for' tho appropriation
or railway landa. Thc greater part of these earns will bs raised
on Government debentures in the English market.

Tho Copo Town and Wellington raliway works are progres-
sing on the whole ravourably,. though not so expeditiously as

could be wished. Tenders will beoalled by Government for carry -

lnga telegraphic line from Capo Town toGruham's Town. This
Useful measure met with strong opposition in the Home of
Assembly from Borne Eutern. Province members, one of whom,
thought ''children's rattles" were as useful as elratrlo tel-
egraph«! When such men are found in our

legislative hall« to
the exclusion of abler men, it too

plainly proves that ' .

foolB rush
in where angels fear to tread." From .what we havoabove stated, lt will be Been that tho oon«truotion
ot . a breakwater and other improvements in Table
Bay have been decided upon. The proposed works will
be carried out on the plan or Mr. .Code, tn [com-
plete which the cost la estimated at £100,000. Toward* this
tum, Mr. Andrews, CE;, under whose supervision the works
will be, will have about £3CO,000, inoluding tho wharfage fundin hand and accumulating. The weather on the ooast has beoa
severe, and several vessel« havo put into Simon's Bay for repairs.The Storm

Queen, hence to Kurraohce, foundered off theKaffrorian coaat on the I8h of Juno last. 8ho was laden with

railway iron. The chief offinor and twolvo of the crew reached
the coast near St. John's Elver, but the fate of the captain and
twenty-two of tho crew ia still unknown.

From a private circular dated San Francisco,
31st of July, we extract the following : -

Since we penned our oircular of tho Eliza and Ella, for Sydnoy,on the SGth of June, the following vessels have olearcd for Aus-
tralia:-Therese, for Melbourne, 27th June; Hebe, for Mel-
bourne, 3rd July; NotroDimp, tor Sydney, 9:h July; Cimillo,

fer Sydney, 9th July; Louise, for Geelonp, 12th July; Victoria,
lor Sydney, 30th July ; Sirene, for Auckland, 28th July.

'

The following aro now In port awaiting their cariroes:-Lizzio
Bpalding, Colporteur, Iileof Franco, Alta Mockleaourg, CrUhu»,
Kate Kearney, Wild Ranger.

Tho current rate of frei rht has boon 40s per ton, and tliore aro

yet unexecute d order» ror about a thousand tons. Our grainmarket Is now so important a« to attract, the attontion or very
distant ooncumors : vessels are loading for Now York and
England, and on tho 16th the Julie and Wilhem sailed with
wheat for tho Cape ot Good Hope. We subjoin aa

interesting
table.

The arrivals of grain in thc port of San Francisco for tho past
five years,

in bags, averaging 100 lbs. each :

"
"

Whfat. Oits. Birlüy.For the year ending 30lh June, 1350-463,672 143,906 297,599Ditto ditto ditto. 1857-310,030 1*7,341 455,823Ditto ditto ditto. 1858-213,05i 186,039 667,5118
Ditto ditto ditto.

'

. 1859-433,002 3 20,20 8 7 7 8,870
Ditto ditto ditto. . 1860-985,020 210,288 610,293

Never were wo blessed with such abundant orops, both in
quantity and

quality,
as this year. We hear tho continued ex-

clamation,
" What shall we do with our grain, unless thero aro

large foreign orders 1" Barley, in all
probability, will bo used u,

food for hog« ; but they arc not

BufBciontly numerous lo con-um j

anything like what we shall have to sparo. Gloomy woaiher hat,however, retarded reaping, for whloh reason Bovcral vessels havo
declined buying until there are

largor supplies of the new crop
for salo. Thc following are the prices of to-Jay, with a down-ward tendency :

Wheat-Inferior, 1.45
dollars; good, l'.SO dollars ; nod ohoioe.

1.55 dollars per bag or 100 lbs. Oats,-The old orop ls quite ex-

hausted, and of the new very little as yet has arrived
; prices are

Ihcrefc re nominally 1.30 dollars to 1.S5 dollord per bag. Barlov
ie oomiug on rather freely, and finds buyers at 99 to 101) cents p .>

bag of 1C0 Its. Flour from 5 dollars to G.25 dollars per barro"),according to quality. Exchnngo continues steady ut 49 pence for
the silver dollar.

--.-.

SURGERY A.T NEW ORLEANS.-The New Orléans
Crescent, in

describing a bloodless duel between two
individuals ofthat city, says : -"We will mention, as
a singularly long drawn out coincidence, that this wasthe fifteenth duel, conclusively, in which Dr. Canter
was on the field aa surgeon, without hts man being
hit, cut, or hurt in the slightest degree. Dr.
Berthelot, who waa the other surgeon on the field

yesterday,
is almost as lucky with his men- He has

had several of his patrons badly winged, but has
'

always put them on their pins os good as new, and
has yet to loise a man in the duelistic way,"
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.JOBBE*
,

Department of Public Works,

rFENDERS FOR TO^'SM^A1^
Poblio Works and Supp eg. For rall narHemiw?

See GOVMNMKNT GAZE!T. » file Of which ta kflnk ¿
,

every Police Office in the eoW pt at

Nature of WorkB and Supplies.

Erection of Gaol at Grafton
Erection of Court-bouse, Grafton

Erection of Court Honse, Watrga Westra
Erection of Gaol at Wagga fm*
Erection of Gaol at Mudgee
Erection of Court-honse, Mud/roe
Supply of iletal at Grass-treeBill, Great
^Northern Hoad-1st District

Erection of Conrt and Watch-house at
Lismore

Ereotion of Court-house, Tamworth
Erection of Conrt and Watch-house, Pan

bala

Er4?tli0^ £f Additions to Outbuildings,
Watch-house, Muswellbrook

Snpply of Billet Wood, Great Southern
and Great Western- Railways

Erection of Additions to Watch
hons*, Deniliquin

Construction of Jetty at Bateman's Bay
Construction of two Mud Punts for

Steam Dredge Hunter, Newcastle
Erection of Watch-honse, Penrith

Erection of Court-home and repairs to
Watch-house, Balranald

Erection of Wntoh-honse, Bingera
Erection of Watch-bouse, Bowenfels
Erection of Watch-honse, Tenterfield
Erection of Conrt and Watch, house. Ulla-

dulla
1

Erection of Court and Watch-honse, Ade-
long

Erection of Conrt and Watch-honse,Timbarra
^

Erection of Conrt and Watch-house.
Nowra '

Erection of Watch-honse, Lake Mac-
quarie Bond

Ereotion of Watoh-honse, Howlong, near

Albury
Construction of Hume Bridée
Construction of Urent Northern Hoad,

2nd District

Bepsirs to Berrima Gool
Ereotion of Additions to Watch-honse,

North Gundagai

Date to whioh
Tenders can be
received at this
Office

12 r/olook noon,
on Tuesday,
2nd Oetober

12 o'clock noon,
on Tuesday,
9th October

12 o'clook noon,
on Tuesday,
16th Ootober

12 o'clook noon,
on Taesday,
23rd October

12 o'clock noon,
on Tuesday,
30th October

j Wollongong Harbour Works
12o'cloornoon,

on Tuesday,
:13th November

Improvement of Kinma Harbour
12 o*olook noon,

on Tuesday,
20th Novembsr

Designs for new Houses of Parliament
On 1st Mardi,

1861.

W. M. AKNOLD.

The Treasury, New South Wales,
Sydney, 28th September, 1860.

TEN
DEB 8 FOR THE PUBLIO SERVICE.

TENDERS are invited for the following Services,
the full particulars of whioh are given in the GOVERNMENT
GAZETTE :

Description of Service.
Date to which
Tenders can be

reoolved.

Couvej ance of JUaila ( Southern Road ) Noon of 3ls t

Ootober.

E. 0. WEEKES.

The Treasury, New South Wales.
26th Sentembsr, 1860.

CONVEYANCE
OP MAILS.-Conveyance bain?;

required for the Post Office Mails from and to the

following places, for one year and one month from the first

of Deoember next, persons disposed to CONTRACT for

the sanie are Invited to transmit their offers, in writing,
to the General Pobt Office, before 12 o'clock, on WED-

NESDAY, the 31st October next, endorsed,
" Tender for

the Conveyance of Malls."
SOUTHERN ROAD.

1.-To and from Cathcart and Chalker's ( Adamialmy),
once weekly ; or,

2-To and from Eden and Russell's (Donison Town), via

Pambula, Cathcart, Bibenlnke, Nimitybelle, and

Cbalket's, twice a week.
The conditions will be the sams as those published in

the notice of the 9th of September last, and Toaders will
- not be considered unless in accordance therewith.

E. C. WEBKEJ3.

AUSTBALIAN
JOINT STOCK BANK.-Notice is

hereby given that interest is allowed by this Bank
on fixed deposits as follows, namely,

At 5 per oent. per annum for a period of 12 months.
4 ditto ditto ditto 6 months.
3 ditto ditto ditto 3 months.

For the greater convenience of depositers, Bank Post

Bills, with interest added at these rates, respectively, are

issued payable to order, and are thus negotiable at any
moment.

By order of the Board of Dlreotors,
A. H. BICHARD30N, General Manager.

Sydney, 1st September.

COMMERCIAL
BANKING COMPANY OF SYD-

NEY.-It is hereby notified that a Branoh of this
Bank is now opes at Eden, Twofold Bay, for the transac-

tion of all usual banking business.
ItOBERT NAPIER, Manager.

Sydney, 29th June.

ENGLISH,
BCOTTIBH, AND AUSTRALIAN

CHARTERED BANK.

(Incorporated by Boyal Charter, 1852.)
Paid-up Capital... ... ... £500.000.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

Per Annum.

Bepayable on 7 days' notice ... 2} per cent.

Ditto on 15 ditto ditto... ... 3 ditto
Ditto on 3 months' ditto ... 4 ditto

Ditto on 6 ditto ditto. 5 ditto

Ditto on 12 ditto ditto... ~ 5} ditto

On deposits of large amounts, Interest accordion to

special arrangement.
JOHN YOUNG, Managet-.

ORIENTAL
BANK CORPORATION

. (Incorporated by Royal Charter.)

Paid-up Capital.£1,260,000
Reserve Fund . 252,000

Interest will be allowed on fixed deposits, lodged after

date, aa under, vii,

Per Annum.

Subject to 7 days' notice of withdrawal ... 2i per oent.

Ditto 15 ditto... .3 ditto

Ditto 3 months'ditto .* dato

Ditto 6 ditto ditto .5 ditto

Ditto 12 ditto.>. ... »v5* .aitt0 , ,

.Änd on' deposits
of large amount, according to special

|

nf rangement. . . .',,.,/,''
Drafts are Issued on the following Agenden of tue Cor-

poration In this colony :

AdelenityBraldwood, Kiandra, Tumut, Yass, and

Windeyer (Western Gold Fields).
GEORGE K. INGELOW, Manager.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

-The Directors desire to call the attention of in-

tending assurers to the great advantages scorning to the

Society's policy holders, owing to the accumulation of

profits at COMPOUND INTEREST, at a high rate, « shewn by
the annexed comparative table.

ExAsirXB.-Showing the bonuses accruing to a policy of

tire assurance for £500, if effected at the age of 40 in dif-

ferent offices.

BriUahProprletary]

British Mutual ..

AVBTBAUAM Hp

rusx P«OVI»«HT|
BeoiiTT

5fi

« s.d.
16 7 1

16 ll
3]

16 3 1

Ü
«.a

si

S»

g s.i.'B i.d
SO 16 8 2S 6 T

104 4 0 49 10 0

193 13 0,89 IT 9

2° s

ill

fi 13 4;No further
reduction

|\Tith future

reduotloni
3 ll 10

8 13 1 [With futur»
reduotloni

Proposals >nd every informatloa may be obtained from

any of the agents and at the principal effloe.

ROBERTTHOM30N, Actuary aad Secretary,Hunter

strait, Sydaey. Ootober Sta._

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY^

Capital, £1,259,760.

Income, 1B59-£213j228.-; invested funds, £453,675.
DIRECTORS;

James Gill, Esq.-Chairman.
Alfred Boss, Esq., I A. B. White, Esq.

. Superintendent-James Rattray, Esq.

Medical Referee.-John Moon, Esq.

Solicitor.-Alexander Dick, Esq.
FIES DBFABTMBNT.

Insurances effected at the reduced rates of premium.
Lint DEPABTMBNT.

The rates charged in Australia are the Bame ai thoBe

^No^xfai^cbarge to members of Volunteer Corps.

- Forms of proposal and every information may be

obtained on application at the Company's office, in Sydney,

60, MargareUstreet
^

Lil
F B A S 3 U R A N n "5

.

. *he EUROPEAN ASSURANCE BOOIBTV

nMii, r^ï w6^ for.findowmente, and for Annuities

Sydney'.
WALLEB Rnd C0- »Sent».

Wynyard-square,

SYDNEY
BRANCH.-VICTORIA ËTTTi?-ATTK

MARINE INSURANCE COMP ANY
A"°

(Established in Melbourne, In 1849 )

"

Paid-up Capital £100,000.

fiTD»1w OFMPB ^6«îed
CMtal, £150,000.

CÍUJNBX Of PICK, P'tt.street, nearly opposite the
Urieotal Bank.

nil,« írÍKLDá'DB!'B £?AT OK DIRECTORS.

Wuifc^jiW'irf'' M-L C" Chairman.

John
Dinwoodie, J.P.

George Kirk. Esq.
The Hon. William Highett, M.L.C.

STDMET BOARD.

MONDAYh?filC?»?iithl? ?mPa"y be opened DPI
T

' the ,B8ti">t, »t the above addrd£ uof' ithe management of the undersigned. An inf»-"CW
1

leoal hoare? or direction ls In coursei offormatter. ,The Directors of this Company coS^emseWe?
warranted In anticipating an eXiedX *

^e cnr-ení
Insuranee business of thif distrXfror-

Ke well-acquired

character of the office as regarda ,
>

J,

FINANCIAL POSITION'T-on
is one of T«°2nlsid

security: m'n .,

PROMPT SBTTLBVii ^ '

an,d , , .","

LIBERALITY in "dJUBtment of claims.
- FIRE.

Policies ore U"'E^ to the extent of £5000 on single risks

and at the l""eat cnrrflnArnieA,°X Pt6miom
MARINE

are taken to a limit of £10,000 on ona bottom.
rr*« attention of tho mercantile community ls direoted to

(ne fact that the company have branch oflioes At
London Hongkong, and

Bombay Mauritius
Calcutta

And that insurers having missions to or from either port
have the option of deolaring their losses payable at Lon-
don, Sydney, or Melbonrne, as may be reqnired.

Open policies are issued to cover any species of business
In 'which they may be necessary.

In connection with the above
olilco, and conducted under

similar auspices, is the
VICTORIA LIFE AND GENERAL INSURANCE

COMPANY,
in which the life business is effected at the lowest rate»
of premium, and with all the financial advantages offered
by the moBt reputable London oflioes.

Ho reference to head office reqnired. Insurances effected
on application to

C. M. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
Sydney. 15th Feptemher._

Ti
HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON FIRS AND

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY«
Km powered by Acts of Parliament.

Established la 1830.

Having- ti Colonial Proprietary, and the following
Board of Directors ia Sydney

J. S. Willis, Esq., Chairman.

Kon.6.K.Holden,Esq.,M.L.O. I J. B. Watt, Esq.
Hon. Sir Daniel Cooper, M.P. | B. Buchanan, Seq.

Eon. E. Bess Thomson, Esq. C.B.
Medical Referees ;

Hon. John Macfarlane. Esq., M.D.

Joseph Burgon, Esq.
Surveyor, F. H. Grundy, Esq., C.B.

Capital subscribed exceeding,..... £1,880,00»
Aoeumnlated Fonds and Capital paid np, ex

needing. £1.213,000
Of whloh £280,000 are Invested In the colonies la Govern-

ment and other securities.

Reserve Surplus Fund, £850,000-with unlimited liability
-

of the shareholders.

The Directors continue to grant Policía» of Insuranoe
in Town or Country in both departments of the Company's
business, upon emu wkioh will be found as liberal as
ihoie of any other office.

Tables of Rates for Fire and Life Insurance, In all ita

Sranohes, and every information can be obtained from
A. STAN GER LEATHES, Resident Secretary, at the

Offices. Wynyard-sanare. Svdnev.

HB GREAT; SOUTHERN RAILWAY MEAT
COMPANY. Capital, £50,000.-Messrs. DAVIS,

NEALE, DAVIDSON, PEISLEY, DEMPSEY, and
CO. beg to inform their numerous customers, and the
trade in general, that having leased the Liverpool
Abattoirs, they intend conveying meat from thence to
Sydney by rall, and that they will always have a large and
constant supply ready for sale on the immediate arrival of
the train at the Sydney terminai, and also that pnrobasers
may rely on the meat being delivered in a proper, cleanly,
and expeditions manner. The meat trains will arrive twice

per diem-one in the morning, at 5 o'clook, and at 3 in the

afternoon._

NOTICE
ts hereby given, that application is Intended

to be made to Parliament ia the next session for
leave to bring In a Bill te vest certain lands la the parish
of Hexham in the owners of the Minmi and Hexham

Ballway, and to provide for the payment of compensation
for the Bald lands, and for other purposes, to be in the said
Bill expressed.

Dated this 22nd day of September, I860.
EDMUND BURTON, Elizabeth-street, Sydney, solioi

tor for the Bil».
_

Connoll Chambers, Glebe Road.

MUNICIPALITY
of the GLEBE.-TENDERS Will

be received at this
office,

until 12 o'clock, on

TUESDAY, the 2nd October, from parties willing to con-

tract for kerbing and guttering a portion of Bay-street,

according to specification to be seen at the office.

CHARLES STOREY, Jun., Council Clerk.

N.B.--A sample of the work reqnired has been laid

down In Bay-Btreet for the inspection of parties tendering.

IN
the ESTATE of WILLIAM FAIRFAX and 80N.
TENDERS will be received for the whole of the

valuable PLANT and MACHINERY, knows as The
Woolloomooloo Steam Saw and Moulding Mills, Woolloo-

mooloo Bay, together with residue of the term of lease of
the premises, at the yearly rental of £280, terminating
July 1, 1871.

This highly valuable and complete property, in which
about £10,000 has been invested, consists of

The steam-engine, 20 horse pBwer, with 25 horse flue

boiler, water-beating apparatus, and every other modern

improvement; diameter of cylinder, 16 inches; length of

stroke, SO ¡nobes
; made by P. N. Russell and Co., and

acknowledged to be one of their best.
'

And every other
machine necessary for carrying on a most extensive busi-
ness in sawing, moulding, turnery, ¿fcc. ; among whloh may

be enumerated ¡

Saw table, by Parsons, of London, decidedly the most

superior in the colony
'

Small saw table for light work of every description

Vertical log frame for twenty saws, complete with saws,
Ac. .

Verlioal deal frame, sawB, &o.

Grooving, tonguelng, and moulding machine, imported at

a large cost from England, with a large variety of irons

for every design of moulding, architraves, Ste., with ad-
ditions and Improvements, making in the quantity pro-
duced a saving of 30 per cent., the quality of work in

every respect equal to the most finished hand labour

Small moulding machine, complete
'

T^CLWrnaoblne . .

Morticing machine, Ac,
... , .

"
»"

very superior turning lathes, oápable of producing evory

article of turnery required ...

The shops and buildings are all conveniently arranged

for the machinery, and for the purposes required,

3-tons Derrlok Crane, complete.
30-tonPunt.

This property muBt be viewsd, to form an idea of the

thorengh completeness of the works. The condition of

the machinery, and the facilities for oarrylng on the most

extensive and lucrative business in the colony, requires

only a moderate capital, to realise a rapid fortune.

The premises afford space for 10,000,000 feet timber. A

large portion may be let off to advantage If.not required.

Tenders to be fprwarded 6n or before the
,

1st October

next, and to be sent addressed to the Trastees, under

cover, to Mr. A. ASHDOWN, Ashdown and Co., ¡ron

mongers, corner bf George and King streets;
_

ITE for PATENT SLIP, WILLIAMSTOWN.-lu
Re ISBESTER, an Insolvent.-TENDERS are

reaneBted for the PURCHASE of a CONTRACT for a

LEASE of a Site at Williamstown for a Patent Slip,

improvementc, plant, machinery, arid materials, which are

offered for sale by Edward Courtney, Esq, Olhcial

Assignee, with the sanction of the Government.

In the event of any tender being accepted, the successful

tenderer will be entitled to oontrnct with the Government

for a lease ef the site either for a term of seven years, upon

certain conditions, or for a.term of twenty-one years, upon

certain other conditions.
.... ,

;

'

:,<??
'.

Printed forms of each set of conditions can be had on

applying to Edward Courtney, Esq., Melbourne ; Ciptain

Bateman, Hobart Town ; Lloyds' Agent, Sydney ; Joseph

Darwent, Esq., Adolaide; Messrs., Stewart and Camok,
Williamstown and Sandridge ; or, S. B. Vaughan, solicitor,

Melbonrne.
'

..",,., »
"

Tenders written at the foot of, and referring to, the

conditions which the tenderer may prefer, and stating the

premium that will be given and the method and terras of

payment, muBt be delivered before noon on the 3rd

October, 1860, at Mr. Courtney's office. Temple-court,

Melbonrne, endorsed, "Tender for Slip in Isbester's

K*Th^'premises can be inspected upon applying to the

mr »enger in charge. _

TENDERS
for the whole or part'of the STOCK of the

undersigned will be received up to noon of FRIDAY,
the Sill October. Preference will be given to a tender for

the whole. The stock bas been taken at nett English

cost without ohargen, and will be ready for inspection on

and afUr MONDAY, the 1st October. The undersigned

do not bind themselves to accept the highest or any

tender. KAY, GLAI3TER, and CO., Market-street.

TO CARPENTERS and Masons.-Tho Building Com-
mittee of St. Matthias' Clmrch, Paddington, ara

prepared to receive TENDERS for the roofing and com-
pleting the masonry of tho said church. Plans and speoi fl .

cations may be seen at the office of Mr. JOHN GOOLD,
architect, Lloyd's Chambers, where tenders for the whole

SÏ,ÇÎ,1ÎÎ°.'!.'l0,f,

the work will be received np to 1 p.m. on
MONDAY, tlie.lst October.

rf!ENl>i<;K8 required for three lengths of «OKING
L RODS, 100 feet each j with Sludge Pomps and

Tackling complete. JAMES MORT and 00.

ME\1L(iUla

ESKELL 'ms jn»t received, from one o')the firm in England, the Vulcanite Coral Sui*»
les, which have received ber Majesty's RoyalT

Patent.. Can be had at 21, Hunter-street, Bydrj^^
rTlEN POUNDS FOR A SET: OF TEJT 31, Huotor
JL -Mr. L. ESKBLL, Surgeon Dine new vulcanite

Btreet, is enabled to supply teeth prtly fastenings. They
system, without wires, or other pnever change colour or

aro perfectly inoorrodible,.j the hnman teeth Is iniml
decay. Their res6mblswciple, neither teeth nor stampstable. Upon this najghtest pain given whatever.

^^^^?cURED IN AN INSTANT, with Mr".
mOOTH^.'&dontalglo Essence, price 2s. 6d. per bottle.

J=-^ïîsKBLLrS Elixir, for Purifying the Breath,
f^f removing unpleasant Odours, &o. 2s. 6d. per bottle.

\M H. ESKBLIVS Soothing Syrnp, for Children Cattingjyi their Teeth. Price. 2a. fed.per bottle._
R. ESKKLL'B Galvanic Tooth Paste for Preservingthe Teeth. Price, 2s. 6d. per bor.

_

RT1FICIAL TEETH for the MILLION,-Mr. M.
EMANUEL, the People's Dentist, continues to

supply his Incorrodible Mineral Teeth, of unrivalled
beauty, from ono toa complote set, with every modern im-
provement (mastication, articnlation, and firBt-class work-
manship guaranteed), at the following charges :

A single tooth, from
... £0 10 0

A sot of teeth In gold ... 10 10 0

Pilling decayed teeth ... 0 5 0
Teethlextracted ...

0 2 6
.Sf Observe the address-324, George-street North,

near Hunter-street, and Wllliam-stroet, between Bourke
and PorbeB streets. Woolloomooloo.

R. PEKOY and CO.'S CORDIAL B\LM OF OIR
CAS8IA, for Invigorating debilitated constitutions,

and the cure of diseases resulting from the follies of youth.
Price Hs., and 33s. per bottle. 37, El zaboth-street.

DKS.
PKROY and CO,, Surgeons, may bo consulted

dally, from 9 a m. to 2 p,m¡ evenings, 5 to 8.

37, Elizabeth-street Norih._.
"ESTABLISHED 1820.-FOSS, SON, and CO., Dls
Pj penBing Chemists, 219, Pitt-street North, beg to

intimate to their friends and the publio generally, that
they have resumed their retail and dispensing establish-
ment, and solicit the same amount of patronago as pre«
vlously bestowed. The dispensing department will be
conducted under the supervision of one of tho principáis.
The establishment bas been replenished with nsw stook
and a large assortment of patent medicines, perfumery
«to. Sydney, May 30th 1B60_

HOOPING
COUGH,lUillicuity ot Breathing, Hoarse-

ness, Ac
, instantly relieved, and in most cases effeo*

tnally cured by the PECTORAL OXYMBL of CARA
GHEEN. Prepared exclusively by A. J. WATT and
CO., 634, George«street, opposite Police Office, Sydney ;and sold by their appointed agents.

USH of BLOOD to the HEAD ls frequently caused
by a bad condition of the stomach or bowels, but by

a Icourse of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS these distressing
symptoms are prevented, or. If they have made their ap-

pearance, are quickly exterminated. Dizziness of sight,
headache, and other alarming symptoms are also relieved
by thu wonderful aperient ; also, all Internal disorders are
ourable by them, beoanse, bv their influence on the circula-

tion, they rednce the entire" systom to a healthy action.
The first effeot of Holloway's pills ls to canse a healthy
flow of saliva dnrlag mastication to excite the stomaoh to
secrete sufficient gastric Juico to digest the food, whose
chyle, entering the blood, bestows on that (laid wholesome
tonio properties.

Sold at the establishment of Professor Holloway, 214,
'Strand (near Temple Bar), London, and at 80, Maiden
lane, New York ; also, by all respectable druggists and
dealers in medicine throughout tho civilised world, and in
all parts of Australia, at the following prices .-ls. 3d.,
3». 3d., and 5s. eaoh pot. -fitT There ls a considerable
saving by taking the larger sizes. N.B.-Directions for
the guidance of pationts in every disorder are affixed to
eaoh pot._

LEA
and PERRINS' celebrated WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE.-The undersigned having been appointed
agent for this highly esteemed article, purchasers may
avoid the numeróos imitations by applying to him direct
-through whose agency wholesale dealers may import the
sance direct from Lea and Perrin. S. A. JOSEPH, Mar

garet-street._

TE
A 8 .

For SALE by the undersigned,

Congou, in ches!s, halves, and boxes, ex Algernon
Hysonsktn, ex Atmosphere. Also,
Black pepper
Dates

Almonds

Spices
Pearl sago, in small packages
Arrowroot

A few tons Java rice.

HENRY MOORE, Moore's Wharf, »3rd August.

ON
SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED ¡

Adelaide
flour, Hart's brand »

Woolpacks, lOlbs. full, in bales of 50 and 100

S-bushel bags, in bales of ditto
Canvas of fine quality, assorted numbera

English spunyarn, in coils

HyBonskiB, In chests and halves, superior quality
Peek, Frean, and Co.'s aerated biscuits
Chubb's fireproof safes, looks, and cash boxes.

W. H. ELDRED, 301, Esohange-oorner.

fl <U SETTLE RB ana tlTURE KEEPERS.-The anaar

J signed have constantly an HAND

Woolpacks, 10 to 10J lb.
; woolbagglng, ali wtdtb

Bags, tewing twine, fine and coarse

Bhoepshears, Borby's and Wilkinson's

Sugars, rice, toa, flour,
andtobacos

Hole trousers, Scotch twill shirts

Wine* and spirits, *o,
Aud every artlole requisite ona r.tat'.an.

JAMBS MORT and CO.. 175. flit-street.

Ci LBN DRONACH WHISKY. - This celebrated

IT Whisky, rrom the Royal Distillery, on 8ALE at th«
Stores of the undersigned. JAMES MORT and CO.

A DELA1DE FLOU ii, Hart's brand, on SALIS, by the
A andersigned. L. and S. SAMUEL, 181, Pitt-street

North.;_-_
30Ö0 BAL1I° djbaíi3' solid' aud cnt to

60,000 feet 1}, 1 and J inoh, T. and G. flooring

120,000 feet 2, H, 1$, 1, and ¿ inoh dreBsod olear pine

20,000 feet 1 Inoh double dressed carpenters' boards

100,000 feet cedar, in log and out, cheap

90,000 feet kauri, in boards and cut to order

2,500 panel and glass doors, glazed windows, Ato.

80,000 feet mouldings, architraves, skirtings, rolls, 4c.

50,000 feet hardwood, palings, shingles, battens, fto.

GOODLET and CO.. Erskine and Parramatta streets.

-t AA AAA BEST Hobart Town SHINGLES.

XUU?UUU GOODLET aad CO., Erskine-st,

IROULAROAI AY SAW MILLS and Timber Yard.

-To Architect*, Contractors, Builders. Coach

I makers, Cabinetmakers, Wheelwrights, oto.-AJarge
and

varied assortment of foreUrn a.nd .wfefliftî TïM.8K«; doors,
|

tisbss. architraysi, mouldings, shingles, laths,, battóW,

and paling* 1 Erwen door», blinds, ftc W. H. ROLFE,

AHDWOOD, frem Brisbane Water; the largest as-

sortment in Svdner. ROLFE. Circular Quay.
.

'1 OA AAA HOBART TOWN SHINGLES.

lolhUUU BROOMFIED and WHITAKER.

T^nn AAA FEET AMERICAN PINE Cedar,

ÖUU'UUU Hardwood, Doors, Bashes, Arohi

tovea, Mouldings, Palings, Laths, Battas,
4o.

BLOOMFIELD ano* WHITAKER, Albion Wharf.

OA AAA BEBT BANGOR SLATES. BROOM

OU?UUl IFIELD and WHITAKER. Albion Wharf.

O AA BARRELS beBt Plaster of Paris and Portland

OQQ Cemwa*U BROOMFIELD and WHITAKBB.

KAURI
PINE, log timber, 400 loads, assorted, 20 to

60 fest» A. ft. WEBSTER, Macquarie-place.

TT ARD WOOD.-Colonial Hardwood, from Brisbane

H Water. WILLIAM JOLLY and CO.'S Timber

Wharf, Bathurst-street.
_

?

Tj!LAGGING-MARBLE cheaper than colonial Sand

r stone. Caithness and York Fhgging. R. WYNNE,

Pitt-street._--_~

SLATES-BANGOR
SLATES,various sUas, leoma

lsdytoadachess. B. WYNNE, Pitt-street.

COALS.-Coals
oí best quality, at priées satisfactory to

pnroimBers. SHOOBERT'S Wharf, Sussex-street.

HOReE
FOR SALE.-A good strong saddle, jouruey

Horse, quiot and sound. Address M. H.- IT., HEKALD

Office._:_

BALMAIN
ESTATE.-The undersigned, having ro

ceiv«d instructions for the sale, by private contrast,

of portion of the above estate,
are prepared ty

treat with

intending purchasers. THACKER, DANIELL, «nd

CO., 10. O'Connell-street._.

FOR
SALE, near Queanbeyan, that portion of LAND

known ss «Booth's Flat," on the Jerebombera Creek,

county of Murray, consisting of about 1200 aw s of land.

Persons wishing- to purchase aTe »^«w-^_to aM.n*
m

tenders to GRIFFITHS. FANNING, and CO.. Sydney.

it" AAA STORE WETHERS for SALE. 3 and 4

«4-Ul 'U sews old, delivery at Molong, in all October.
-

'Ugpply to JOHN SMITH, Molong._

STORE
WETHERS.-For SALE, 9030 prime STORE

WETHERS, from 3 to 5 years old, deliverable at

Rylstone, near Mudgee, on the 1st November, 1860. For

trice and farther particulars, apply to H. W. BLOM

l'IBLD, Lower Rylstone; or to EDWARD R. GOA,
Bawden, Rylstone.

_-atoro t;attlo, deliverable

ICR
SAL Bi 1000 head ¿EORGH M. PITT, Rich

'

at the Balobne Rive-_?
mond. ! . ^"T?

iwa BY AUCTION.

Cart, Stallion.

. and CO. are instructed
by "VV. S.

BTür'ray,
Esq., to Bell by auction, at their Bazaar

DAY. at ll o'clock,
»A very Uno chesnut oart colt, mine four years old, bred

at Kiama, or.d got by Mr. Hindmarsh's celebrated
Briton, by Imported Briton, Sta.

THld DAY'S Salas.

BURT and CO. will sell by auction,
at their Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streetB,

THIS DAY, at ll o'clock,
About 40 horses of varions descriptions

_Drays, carts, <6o._
To Betall Butchers.

'

Beef

.
Mntton.

BURT and CO. are instructed by Mr.
Samuel Jenner to sell by auction, nt the

Ballway Shed, Parramatta street, THIS DAY, at half
past S p m.

Prime mntton nnrl beef, In lots to suit purchasers.

Martyn's Horse and Carriage Bazaar, 246, Pitt-street, and
235. Castlereagb-street.

MR. CHARLES MARBYN holds a regular
SALE BY AUCTION every TUESDAY,

THUR8DAY, and SATURDAY, at ll o'clock precisely.
AU parties sending horses or other stock, carriages, &o"

are reqnested to forward written Instructions previous to
sale, stating brands, age, qualification, Ac, and amount ol
reserve, otherwise a sale will be effected to tho highest
bidder.

N.B.-No responsibility whatever Incurred by accident
In trying or brcakina-in norse».

Preliminary Notice.
Saxon Merina Rims.

From the Celebroted Flocks of G. Cox, Esq.

MR. C. MARTYN has received instruc-
tions from George H. Cox, Esq., to sell by

auction, on an early day, of which notice will be gives,
150 Saxon Merino Rems, from the above celebrated

flock. The wool from the above, bearing the well
known lt and or CX, brought this year, three
shillings and one half-penny per lb.

R. S. WOOLLERwill sell by auction, at
his

Repository THIS DAY, at ll o'clock,
13 very fine upstanding horses, jnstsrrlved fro ai Malt

land
j they are all youasvand in good condition,and subjeot to first-class trials

A very handsome poir of bay carriage horses, stand 16
hands high, 5 and C yoars old

1 boy cob, stands 15 hands 2 Inches, avery handsome
saddle and gig horse, perfectly quiet

1 black horse, dray, and harness complete
Gigs, dogcarts, drays, harneis." Ac.

_Terms, cash.

M OM DA Y'S Regular Furniture Sale.

At tho Labour Bazaar.

Honsehold KnrnHnre, Carpets, Bedding, Pianoforte, Sera
pblne. Dogcart, Water Cart, Patent Mangle, Cooking
Bbove, Kitchen Range, Ac,

ALEXANDERMOORE and CO. will sell

by auetion, at their
Mart, Labour Bazaar, Pitt

street, THIS DAY, at ll o'clock.

A large lot of superior household furniture and other
effects, comprising

Hair-seated chairs, gofos, and conchos
Sideboards, chefl'.nlers, and chests drawers
Telescope tables, chimney glasses, dooks, and ornaments
Fender, fireirons, engravings, and paintings
Loo, dining, toilet, and other tables
Iron »nd wood bedsteads, cote, and stretchers
Washstands, toilet glasses, and ohamber services
Carpet, rugs, floorcloth, and mats
Paliasser, mattresses, blankets, and otherbeddlng
Cottage pianoforte, in good order
Powtrful-toned ceraphtne, by Bevington, London
New dogcart, water cask, patent mangle, cooking stoves,

kitchen range, carpenters' toola, and sundries.

Terms, cash.

To Furniture Dealers, and others, <

Honsehold Furniture, Pianoforte, and other EÎTeots.

ALEXANDERMOORE and CO. have re-

ceived instructions to sell
by auction, on the

premises. Bonrke-street, Surry Hills, near Albion-street,
on WEDNESDAY, tho 3rd October, at ll o'olook,

The whole of the household furniture and other e(Tacts,
comprising

Loo and dining tables

Chairs, sofas, couches, aud chimney glasses
Carpets, floorcloth, fenders, and fire-irons

Chiffonier, engravings, ¿tc.

Chest« drawers, bedsteads
Toilet glasse», washstands, bedsteps
Window and bed curtains

;

Pianoforte, by
a celebrated maker '

Kitchen furniture and utensils
]

Together with other sundry article».

_^_

Terms, cash._
say Lithographic Press.

To Merchants and others.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank
|

Auction Booms, THIS DAY, Monday,.
October 1,1860, at ll o'olock precisely,

One very superior lithographic prese, complete, for
circulars, cards, Ao.

_^_. Terms, cash._
Beads.

Suited for the Uland Trade.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank
Auction Rooms, THIS DAY, Monday,

October 1st, I860, at 11 o'clock precisely,
About 700 lbs. weight beads.

Terms, nash.

Monster Clearing-out Bale.

THIS DAY (Monday), October 1st, 1860.

At the Bank Auction RoomB, to commence at U o'olook

precisely.
To Ironmongers, Grocers, General Dealers, Furniture

*

Buyers, and others.
;

Every article will be positively sold to the highest bidder.
;

JOHN
G. COHEN will selj, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, THIS DAY (Monday),
October 1st, I860, at ll o'olock precisely, -

The following goods, to clear out the Booms, viz. :?

! FURNITURE.
Horsehair couches

Bsiy chairB, covered in leather
Horsehair «hairs
Cane-seated ohairs

'

Round and loo tables

Mattresses

Pillows

iVeranöab chahs
Carpet«

.

Whatnots, looking glass baok». ,

Portable washstands, Aa.. Ac., fte.

STATIONERY.
Writing paper

Playing cards

¡Drawing books

A large assortment of

.Good books, all subjects.
'Several oil paintings

Several subjects- Diana, fte.

I SUNDRIES.

Mustards, 1 lb. bottles

CaBk horse brushes

Market baskets
...

4 bag* beads, suited for Island trade

Combs, shovels
China ornaments, toys
Oars, children's belts

2 glass cupboards, Ao., Ao., Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Gents' E S. boots

Ditto wellingtons
Women's boots, Ac.

And various other geode too numerous
to,

detail in an

advertisement.
... ,, .

Buyers are particularly desired lo attend the amve

positive and unreserved sale. The whole of thejgoods must

te'clesred off on the day of sa'e.
_

Terras, cash, befere delivery.
_

THIS DAY, Monday, October 1, I860, at 12 o'olook.

Printing Machine.
'

Alto, Two Roller Moulds.

t

To Printers and others.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on MONDAY, October 1st,

I860,'at 12 o'clock precisely,
Without reserve.

A single cylinder printing maohine, made by J. »na H

Collier, London, 1852, capable of printing 1O0O

per hour. Also,
Two roller moulds.

Terms, cash._
THIS DAY, Monday, October 1, 1860.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell at the Bank

Auction Rooms, at ll o'clock precisely,
One cte writing paper
Tbiee ca:is pla) lng tards.

Tira*, cash.

60 Trunks of. Homan and Company's Boots abd Shoes..
To the Boot and Shoe Trade, Country Bayers, and others.

Just landed.

Without the least reserve.

JOHNG. COHENwlïl sell, at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY, October 2

1860, at half-past 10 o'clock precisely,
'

60 trunks of boots and shoes, from the celebrated manu-

facturers, Messrs. Bom an and Co.
Gents' patent calf and moroco» prince george boots
Ditto patent calf and morocco wellington boots
Ditto french calf wellington boots
Ditto m em el calf promenade boots, enamelled golosbed

bevels
.

Ditto enamelled hide golosbed, promenade
Ditto calf E. S. fronted shoes
Ditto calf prince george boots

Kip high-back bluchers, bradded
Calf E. S. Oxonians, bradded
Memel and enamel hide golosbed promenade, 10-3 and

1-4
Ditto calf and calf golosbed promenades
Calf blucher boots, bradded, 10-13, 1-4
Ladies' coloured Fionch cashmere

bouts,
E. 3,

Ditto black cashmere, E. S.

Ditto black kid top boots, E. S.
Ditto patent calf

slippers and Bandais

Ditto black French cashmere boots
Ditto boat cloth boots

Coloured cashmere E. S. boots, 2-13
Girls'cloth and cashmere boots

Children's boots and shoes, Ac.
Terms at sale.

Damaged Calicoes. . .

To Droptrs, Outfitters, and others.

JOHNG. COHEN will sell, at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, at a

quarter before 10 o'clock preoisely,

Un acount of whom it may conoern,
Ex Cairngorm, Cairncross, master, from LondOB,

Damaged by sea water,
§ M in diamond M over-One bale, containing
§ 1-24 pipces. 36-inch double warp grey stouts, No. 100

-1781 i yards, tarpaulin double canvas.

§ 2-One bale containing 24 pieces,'72-inch ditto shoot-
ing, No. 301-931 yards. .

_Terms, cash.

sW Unprecedented Auction Sale of
Fancy Goods of every variety
Toys of every description.

Anction Pale at the Bank Auction Rooms, on WED-
NESDAY, October 3rd, I860, to commeoco prompt
at 10 o'clock punctually.

Highly Important.
To Fancy Warehousemen, Stationers, Toymen, Country

Bnytrs, Shippers, and tho Trade generally.
Just landed, In first-rate order.

JOHN 3. COHEN will sell at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on "WEDNESDAY, October

3rd, 1860, at 10 o'clook
precisely, and to be continued

every day at the same honr,
35 packages of tho undermentioned sroods, viz.

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
Foodie doc», oradles, running horses

. Birds, donkoyp, horses, babies

Toys, scales, magic toys, tin kitchens
Pewter coffee and tea sets

Clockwork mice, mask babies
China tea sets, tin trumpets
Brass and iron harps, monkeys
Cats OB bellows, dog*, pistols, swords
3- wheel painted crackers, wood whistles
Flutes varnished, zinc mirrors
Carved wood dolls, stick dolls

Wax dolls, wool dolls with flexible indiarubber heads

Composition dress dolls, pole horses
Painted horses and

carts,
wool dogs and sheep

Hobby horses, doll shoes, wood spades
Iron spades, gardett sets, masks

Metal, bronze, gilt, and fancy metal tea bells

Brass padlocks, steel card cases, pocket companions
Ladies' companion, atmospheric clock
Wafer stands, humming tops, masks and noses, Ac.

SUNDRIES.

Electroplated thimbles, penoll sharpeners
-

?

.

Penholders, pocket bo.-ks, inkstands
-

Fanoy G. S. teaspoons, nickel silver teaspoons.
Violin and bow, fifes, flotes, picoles
Drawing, office, sobool, and cloth black lead pencils
Slate pencils, red ehalk pencils
Artists' pencils, round Blate pencils, in boxes

Shaving boxes^rnctal puff boxes

Gutta per<>V ;> . bibles, percussion guns
Crown gros0i1;.-Sses, 9 x 7, IO x 8
White and cold egg cups, whips
New chenille

nets, artists' cases, ¿to, 4c. Also,
A small assortment of hardwood, slates, 12 x 8, ll x 7,

9x7
24 dozen 2 oz. hair oil

Beads (bronze, blue, gold, green, Ao ), and

Stained and white dressing combs
Indiarnbber dressing combs.

*.* Intending purchasers are respectful',' informed that

the whole of the above will be positively sold to tbe

highett bidder, without the slightest reserve, and that, tba

sale being an extensive one, it will be continued every
day until all is sold. To commence at IO O'clook prompt,
at which hour buyers are particularly requested to ba ia

attendance.
Terms at sale. '??

Elegant London-made Park Phaetons.

. To Gentlemen, Coachbullders, and others.

JOHNG. COHEN has been favoured with
instructions from the importers to sell, at the

Bank Anction Rooms, on THURSDAY, October
4, I860,

at ll o'clock precisely,

One very elegant London-made park phaeton, painted

lake, lined with Buperfine cloth and laoe ta corre-

spond, picked out black, Sae lined' white, pate&t
axles- and springs, with mad wings, lamps, Ac,
complete

Ono very exoellent London-made park phaeton, painted

blue, picked out white, fine lined red, lined with

Buperfine cloth and lace to milton, best patent
axles and springs, Ac.

Will be on view at the Rooms on Wednesday.
Terms at sale.

FxteiBlve, positiva, and unreserved Sale of
Electro Silver-plated Tea and Coffee Services

Ditto Tea Kettles and Stands
Ditto Cruet Frames

Fanoy Scarf Pins, Brooches

Electro-plated Silver Chamber Candlesticks

Saddlery, Waggoners* Whips
Bread Baskets and Trays

Fireproof Deed Chests

Coaohmaker's Varnish, Ac, Ac, Ao.

Auction Salo on THURSDAY, October 4, 1860, at the

Bank Auotion Rooms, to commence at half-past 10 o'clook

precisely.
.

Highly Importait.

To Silversmiths, Famishing Ironmongers, Saddlers,

Buyers for the Interior, Shlppera, and the trade

generally.
' ' '

All New Goods, just landed, ex Alma and Cairngorm.

JOHN
G. COHEN has received instructions

to
sell,

at the Bank Auction' Rooms, on

THURSDAY, Ootober 4, 1860, at hair-pist 10 o'clook

precisely,
25 paokages of electro-plated ware, saddlery, *o,,

Eleotro silver plated tea and coffee services, eaoh set con«

sisting of coffeepot, teapot, cream ewer and sugar
; basin

Electro-silver plated tea kettles and stand, with a spirit

lamp In eaob

Eleotro silver plated cruet frames with «aven richly cut,

glass bottles

Fanoy soarf pins

Fancy ladies brooches

Eleotro-Bllver plated chamber candlesticks with ex-

tinguishers ... .

Very superior London rosde all-over hogskin gentle

matt's saddles, full shaped roll oantles, stufTed kneo

pads, metal D.S. and rings with furniture Ac,
London made five and six feet brass mounted waggon

whips, brass ferrules 4c, ,,'
.

V

London wade ladles' sids saddles, hogskin seat« and

safes,
embroidered, pockets with leaping heads, and

furniture Ao, complete

Gothio and oval bread trays
... ,

Warranted wrought iron and fireproof deed or treasury

chest,
with money drawers and Chubba patent looks

Japanned oak and brass banded oash boxes -,

London made coach makers body or carriage varnish, Ao.

Terms at sale.

SST Cloth Caps,
?

Just landed, ex Cairngorm.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on THURSDAY, October

4th, 1860, at 12 o'clock precisely,

An Invoice of cloth caps, comprUing brown grey, super

black, navy, Ac.
Without reserve,

Terms at sale.
_

Joteph elliott's celebrated Steel Pens.

To Stationers and others.

ÍÓHN
G. COHEN wilt sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on THURSDAY, October 4th,

1860, ac half-past 10 o'clock precisely,

2 cares, about
, , .

2000 gross of Joseph GUlott's celebrated and very

superior steel pens, Ac, Ao.

Terms at sale._
Brown's Patent Portable Furniture,

,To Furt iture Bayers for the Interior, and others.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

; Auction Rooms, on FRIDAY, October 5th,

1£60; at li o'clock precisely.

An invoice of Brown's patent portable furniture.

Terms at sale.

"

WEDNESDAY, 3rd October, 1860.
"

To Toymen, Fancy Warehousemen,
Outfitters,

dun tr«
; Storekeepers, Ironmongers, and others.
.

Positively without the least reserve.

Extensive Assortment of

Very Superior Kockinghorses
Nursery Yachts

Carpet Bags
Lanterns, Casbboxes >.

1

Japanned Ewers and Basins
Hearth Brooms
Double and Single Perambulators, Ac, &o-.

'

Just landed, ex Stornoway.

JOHNG. COHEN will sell, at the Bank
Auction Booms, on WEDNESDAY, October

3, I860, at 10 o'clook precisely,
'

10 paokages'.of the wndermentione^ goods, viz.,
Booklnghorses, cumúlete, various sizes

Swinging yaohts
Double and single perambulators
Best Brussels

carpet bags, assorted sizes
Stable lanterns, ditto
Hand ditto, ditto
Japanned caBhboxes
Ditto ewers and basins
Hearth t rooms, Ac, Ac.

_._Terms at gale.

Highly Important Sale of English Furniture, naa«T«*
Patent Mangles.

Just landed, ex Ludwig Heyn.
To Upholsterers, Furniture Buyers, Parties Famishing,

and others.

Comprising
Drawing-room Suites

Chair Frames
General Furniture, of every description, Ac.

, Ao.

JOHNG. COHEN has received instructions
.to sell, nt the Bank Auction Booms, on.

FBIDAY, October 5tb, 1?60, at 11 o'clock
precisely,

50 packages of very superior English furniture, viz -

Walnnt drawingroom suites, in Utrecht velvet
Ditto ditto green lute

Ditto ditto taney shaped ditto
Ladles' and gents' easy chairs, frames in walnut
Ditto ditto ditto, mahogany
Mahogany Eofa and conch frames
Conches in haircloth

'

Bedsteps, with pans, complete
Mahogany loo tables
Ditto camp ditto
Ditto chests of drawers

Ditto telescope dining tables
Ditto sideboard

Ditto pedestal sideboard, with seraphioe centre, oarved!
down to back

Sloped washstand, enclosed and fitted

Mahogany ball chairs
Bound enclosed washstand, fitted
Pedestal washing tables ,

Hising dinner waggons
Mahogany washstands and dressing tables, marble top»
Mahogany wardrobe, with plate glass aval door
Secretary bookcase, complete
Walnut oval loo tables

Beading stands, in walnnt, with fancy ornaments
Gents'mirror dressing tables, walnut

Very handsome papier machte chairs
Devotional ditto ditto

,
Arched top open arm easy chairs
Ditto closed arms ditto
Ladies' gossip chairs - ?

Conches, covered In leather, Ao, Ac Also,
A few 5 and 6 feet Baker's patent mangles, Ac, 4c.

..

?

._
Terms at sale._

Last Day.

Important to Drapers, Storekeepers, and others.
In the Insolvent Estate of Messrs. Dreutler and Co.

By order of the Official Assignee.
The Entire Stock of General Merchandise,

On the Premises, Wynyard-square.
1

TUESDAY, 2nd Octobor.

Drapery.

LE.
THRELKELD and CO. have re

., ceived instructions from the Official Assignee,.
F, W. Ferry, Esq., in the insolvent estate of A. Dreutler
and Co., to sell by auotion, at their Stores, Wynyard»

. square; on TUE8DAY, 2nd October, at half-past IO,

Commencing with lot 441. The entire stock of general

drapery, clothing, ¿ic, as under
Calicoes

Grey, 30, 36, and 72 inch

Horrocks' longeloth
Single and doable width sheeting
Union linen and cotton
Muslins
Printed cambric

Mosquito net, 80,90, 108 Inob

Stiff net B

Corded skirts
Ladies' underclothing ,

Baby linen
Children's dresses
Ditto cloaks

Ditto pelisses
Ditto cloth jacket s

Women's ditto ditto
Ditto ditto mantles
Ditto dresses

Haberdashery
!

?

Laces
'

White and coloured maltese
'

Valenciennes

Spanish blonde
. Crochet

Flouncing
. Thread edging

Saxony ditto

Cotton ditto

La ce jackets
Satin ditto

Lace mantles
Head dresses
Flowers
LadieB'kid gloves
Gents' ditto ditto
Children's ditto

RIBBONS.

Satins .
. <

Sarsanet .

Orientals.

SILKS, Ac.
Glace .."..'."?
Satin
Sarsanet

Persians .
-

-

Shirts
Linen trousers '

Linen coats
,

Merinos

Delaines

Lastings ??«?:?..?;

Alpaca
' .

...

Norwich cloth
Parasols

Mnslin caps
Collars

Boys'coatB, black cloth and tweed

Men's jumpers, boys'waistcoats
Men's mole trousers

Boys'cloth ditto

Black and coloured satin waistcoat»

Cricketing shirts

Hearthrugs
Worsted jackets
Coloured silk handkerchiefs

Black silk neck ditto

Silk umbrellas reversible coats

Cloth, silk, and tweed coats

Girl»' fancy straw hats

Women's and girls'
bonnets and hats.

Panama hats .

'??'."."'
Narrow, and wide bonnet ribbons,

.

Muslin capes, scarfs

Silk velvet mantles

Cloth ditto
Worked muslin and silk ball dresses

Silk stockings, cashmere hoods

Ladles' and gents' kid gloves, assorted

Men's cloth arid doeskin ditto

Women's netted steel skirts, Ao.

Owing to the number of lots still to be offered, the sale

will commence punctually at half-past 10, at whloh hour

a fnll attendance of buyers is requested.
'

_Terms at sale.
_

Important to Wine and Spirit Merchants, Publicans, and

others.

Port Wine, in hogsheads

Ditto, in quarter-casks

Ditto, in cases

Sherry, in hogsheads

Ditto, in quarter-casks

Ditto, ia oases.

'

THURSDAY, 4th October.

T E. THRELKELD and CO. have been

. M-l* instructed to sell by public auction,, at the

City Mart, on the above day, at 11 o'clock,

A recent importation of genuine hlgh-olaw wines.

Full particulsrs will appear In to-morrow's issue.

Terms at sale.
'

Preliminary "Notice.

Groceries
'

Oilmen's Stores

Provisions, Ac.

FRIDAY', 5th October.

Important Unreserved Sale.

LE.
THRELKELD and GO. will sell by

. auction, at the City Mart, on FRIDAY,

'

^Invoices of above goods, now landing, ex Alma »nd

. Bifleman.
_

, ,

Terms at sale.
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TARBAN ORK BK,
PARRAMATTA RIVER.

CAPITAL HOMESTEAD.
.

,

'

,

Meat Verandah Cottage, with upward* of 6} KW of

Land, enclosed and partly cleared, and in on tlvatlou,

on Tarban Creek, about half-a-mllo from Gladesville

Ferry, near the residences of Messrs. D- N. Joubart

and Fitzpatrick i also about S& acres of Land on tho

opposite side of the, road. ,

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from Mr. James Bean to

sell bv public anollon, at the Rooms, Bank-buildings,

cienrct.street. THIS DAY, 1st October, at 11 o'olooir,

LOT 1. A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE,? bni t of

weatheiboards, on Btone fouadation, containing

verandah, lobby, four rooms, and kitchen ; together
with 6 acres 3 roods 6 parches of land,

frontin g the Government road, near the Gladesville

Fern, Parramatta River. The land is enclosed and

partly cleared, planted, and in cultivation; and u

well watered by Tarban Creek, whioh rans through

LOT*2 5 «cres 1 rood 24 perches of land, opposite Lot 1.

«- To parties in Bearch of well-watered good land in

this favourite locality eultablo for villa sites, or for an

orchard or orangery, the above can with confidence bs
;

rr commended. Tho improvements are neat and substantial,

and a considerable amount bas already been expended ia

«learinß and planting portions ot the land.

Plan on viow at the Rooms.

Terms at sale_
~

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.
TOWN OF MtJuGEE.

CornerIfooJr«f Laud, Market and Lawson streets, oon«

taming one acre, with all those extensive briok-bailt

prrniiaes lately ocoupied by Mrs. VILE, as aa Inn,
with large Store, Stables, &c.

TD ICH ARD SON and WRENCH have re

JA' ceived instructions to Bell by public auction,

nt the Booms, Bank Buildings, George-street, THI3

DAY, 1st Oolober, at ll o'clock,

All thoBO valuable allotments of land, being lots I and 2
of Bection 12,

TOWN OF MUDGEE,
containing ono acre, on which are ereoteü those ex

fersive brick-built premises lately occupied b/ Mrs.

Vile, as an inn.

They contain bar, and about eight room?, with Btorea,

dables, &c, capable of large and convenient accommo-

dation.
The above-described property is well kuown by

ihose acquainted with this flounohinff town in the

"Western District, and its valuablo position requires no

comment.
.,, ,

.

"
.

The mortgagee's instructions are positively to effeot a

Bale, thus offering a most favourable opportunity for invest-

ing in a most advantageous couutry security.

Plan on viow at the RocniB.

TermB at Bale.

Ly ora« ol' tho Olllcial Assignee of the iusotvuuc Estate

of Mr. E. J. Blaxland.

NEWINGTON ESTATE.
PARRAMATTA RIVE«.

"O ICHARDSON and WRENCH have re

j\j ceivod instructions from F. W. Perry, Esq.,
official assignee, to sell by public unction, at the Rooms,
Bank Buildings, Goorge-street, THIS DAY, 1st Octo-

ber, at ll o'clock,
All his right, title, and interest, In and to that woH

known valuable property,
TEE NEWIKGÏON ESTATE,

Parramatta River.

It comprises 1563 acres of rich land, about 130 of wbiok
ore in a high state ol cultivation, and about 233 acres
cleared for grazing; purposes; the remainder ls open bash

land, and is subdivided by substantial fences into con-
venient paddocks, and is well supplied with water. It is
(situated on tho Parramatta River, and is distant from

Sydney twelve miles ; being within one hour's ride by rail-

way, or one hour a:.d a half by steamboat, which passes
the whnriflix tine:: daily. The prinoipal Improvemonts
ore as follows:

NEWINGTON HOUSE,

consists of 14 lrrge mid lwfty rooms, together with suitable

out-cfllces, stables, etc.
;

attached lo it aro two acres of
garden, well stocked with orange and other fruit trees.

THE NEWINGTON SALT WORK.S.

cccupy about 40 acres, of evaporating beds, together with
holllnír-honses, kilns, Btores, lorge, carpenter's shop, &a,
and when in fnll operation are capable of producing about

thirty-five tons of salt weekly.
THE NEWINGTON LIME WORKS,

consist of three large close kilnB with large shed, and are

capable of producing weekly about 4000 bushels of lime,
either Btone or shell.

There are «Iso comfortable cottagos, for the accommoda-
tion of the tradesmen and labourers engaged on the pro-
perty ; besides many other substantial improvements.

NEWINGTON ABATTOIRS,
lately erected at a coLBiderable expense, and new In full

working order.
Plan on view at the Rooms, where also further particu

ors can be obtained.

GL A DUS VILLE.
PARRAMATTA RIVER.

Comfortable Cottage, built of weatherboards, ontain
u. inc four rooms, kitchen, and servant's room ; together,

with 12 acres 2 roods and 12 perches of land,- being
Lots 3,4,13,14, and 15, of the subdivision' of the
Gladesville Estate. Nearly the whole is cleared

;

about 4 acres under cultivation ; and a small orchard,
orangery, and vineyard planted.' There is a yard, well
of water, fowlhouse, sheds, and other out offices, at the
rear of the cottage.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from Mr. M. Crotty to sell

by public auction, at the Rooms, Bank-buildings, George
street, THIS DAY, 1st October, at ll 6'olook,

The above-described well-known property at GLADES-
VILLE, PARRAMATTA RIVER.

sW This beautifully situated homestead is on the most
valuable and elevated portion of the estate at FlagstaQ
Hill, and c DmmandB extensive views of the river, harbour
and surrounding scenery.

_

Pinn on view at the Rooms.

HUNTER'S HILL.

Commcdions and delightfully situated Stone-built
MARINE VILLA RESIDENCE,

- lately erected by William Weaver, Esq, and Grounds,
containinir about Four Acres, having WATER
FRONTAGE, situate about five minutes'walk from
the HUNTER'S HILL FERRY, PARRAMATTA
RIVER, immediately opposite the mansion and
grounds of William Wright, Esq.

Terms-One-half cash ; residue may remain scoured on
the property.

KICHARDSONand WRENCH have re

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
ot the Rooms, Bank-bnildlngs, George-atreet, THIS
DAY, Ut October, at II o'clock,

That truly delightful marine villa, most pioturesquelj
situated on the PARRAMATTA RIVER, dose U
the Hunter's Hill Ferry.

This tastefully erected residence,-most substantial!}built ef cut stone, with slated
.roof, contains a spaclou

verandah on three sides, nine feet in width, hall, drawing,
room, 18,6 x

16, dining-room, 18 x 16, two large bedrooms
dressinc-room, Btndy, kitchen, baok verandah, laundry
china closet, man's room, store, àa, on the ground floor
two roomy bedrooms above on the first floor, and wini
cellar in the basement

; yard, convenient
out-ofilces, am

extensive stone-lined tank, fitted with pump, connectai
«Ith the Blate roof, and capible of containing 12,001
Sjallons of waler, affording a constant and never-fallini

annply
In al) seasons.

It was built wider the Immediate superintendence- o
Slr. Weaver, architect, as his own residence, and foi

,

Massiveness rf structure, finish, and general convanience
Will bear tavourable comparison with the many villas tha
(gentleman has erected on the Parramatta River, or else-
where.

The principal rooms are lofty, and, together with thi
sail, have corniced

cei'ings, are finished with marble o¡
slate mantelpieces, and other expensive fittings, au« entoi

SLEn. llßb,li
of P!llte 8ltts8 on t° *ne broai am

E T,!T6I!dob' *Wch lD th0 summer months keep,them
deliciously cool.

'ShePHnolpaj grounds, willoh are freehold, comprise at
area of about 2], acres, and are arranged with great taste
TMicy are entered upon by carriage gates from the mail
kissing Point Road, to wl.ich they have a large frontageand are planted wiih choice shrubs, fljwering plants ant
fruit trees, while the natural fall of the land to the witei
Has afforded scope for their arrangement Into terraooi
ana walha descending (jently to tho still aud laka-iikiwaters of Parramatta River, on which frontage a wharf
extending into deep water, has been built.

In addition to the above there ls an area of U acre, alsi

4lfÄ>I6iirifrir,tl'ei',ni',.v,Dsed
fls a Púdoos, In whicl
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of Mr. Weaver's

leavinj

«fa corni"Inf ,rec.<o rt tho attention of these in searcl

tts X 7Jni^.wblob, b.as
re*Dlar and constant access t

and wouli'« J"*" dttly,) by a 8ail of *wenty minutes

eelrer and
*" wb0 the b*Mb o'them

«Mon aig ai?"T,tb6 Bece88l,y of securing, now the ho

Ww Viïïï?!Bta* a.mi"-I»e retreat, where boating
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TÍ6W at "le Rooms' *bere 0Brds to vi0ff can b

TH IS " D A Y, Isl OCÏ0BEK,
EXTENSIVE SALE.

!
.

SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY PK0PBRTIE8, at

the Boom», Bank bnildlngs, George-street, at ll o'olook

for half-past 11 o'olook prompt, _ .*

HUNTER'S HIDU PARRAMATTA RIVBR

HanrlBome stone-built villa and grounds, fronting

the rlvsr, the residence of William Weaver, B»q.
GLADESVlLLK.-Tirelve-ana-half aorei Un 1, Flag-

staff Hill, with cottage and improvement«, known as

Mr. Crotty's; also, twelve acres of Und, with cot-

tage, garden, Ac, on Tarban Creek, the property of
Mr. Bean.

,

LUCAN PARK ESTATE.-Two choloe agricultural

farms, on the Eastern Creek, Western Road, con-

taining severally 143 acres and 125 aor»s.

NEWINGTON E8TATB.-Theoflloial asslgnee'arlght,

title, and interest, in this valuable es'ate, con-

taining 1568 acres, on the Parramatta River, with

the whole of the extensive improvements.
TOWN OF MUDGEE.-Corner block of land, with

the prcmnes lately occupied by Mrs. Viles as au

inn. By order or the mortgagee. _

_

RICHARDS'»N and WRENCH.

".
LUCAN PARK isai'ATis, WES'VEUN ROAD.

Two flrst-c'ass agricultural Farms, containing severally
143 acres and 123 acres, portions of the above celebrated

estate,
on the-Eastern Creek, adjoining the well,

known estates Wallgrove and Minchinbury..

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

j

ceived instructions to sell by public auction, j
at the BoomB, Bauk-buildlngs, George-strjet, THI3

DAY, 1st October,
,

, t,

The following valuable agricultural farms, being potion I

of the LUCAN PARK ESTATE, Western Road.
. Lot 1.-143 ACRES, having a frontage ti tho Eistirn

Creek, comprising part of Field's, Rolf's, and Morris'

^Lot'k-125 ACRES, adjoining Minchinbury and Wall- I

grove estates, and comprlning Klug's, Oalton'B, and part
of Hayes'and Rollo's grants.

j

S0" This well-known agricultural estate ls situate about

midway between Parramatta and Penrith, and the sale of

the above farmk offers inducements which rarely ocour to

parties In search of Orst-olass,
well-watered laud, every

foot of which ll available Tor cultivation, and whiuh will be

close to a railway station,
on the coaipletiou of the line to

Penrith. -

Pinns on view at the Rooms.

Full particulars of title can be ascertained on applica-
tion to MeBsrs. Milford and Croft, solicitors, Pitt-street.

Treasury Anctlon Rooms.

TUESDAY'S Drapery Sale.

TUESDAY, 2nd October

To Drapers
To Storekeepers, and others.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received

instructions from the importers to sell by auc-

tion, at the Treasury Anction Booms, on TUESDAY, 2nd
j

Octooer, at ll o'olook precisely,

73 bales and cases of new and seasonable drapery,
Just landed, ex Cairngorm and Naomi,

j

Comprising

Superior checked ginghams
Fancy crossover muslins

|

10-4,11-4,12 4¡ 13-4 white counterpanes
Light Bummer tweeds

Super black broad cloths
;

Lappet sprigged muslins r

9-8 chene crossover ginghams !
4 feet 6 and 4 feet 9 silk umbrellas

j

Fancy bonnet ribbons

Ai hite French contille Btays
German toilet fringes

j

"

5-4 pale books
Soft jtcconet and mull muslins ;

t
\

Pink, sky, and maize Coburgs
9 4,10 4 scarlet and blue blankets

..;

Pm.oma and Sultana falls
j

5 and 7 flounced and chalti robes.
Terms at sale.

Treasury Auotlou Kennis.

TUESDAY'S Drapery Sale. ?

"

j

TUESDAY, 2nd Ootober.

To Outfitters
To Drapers
To Storekeepers aud others.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions from the importers to sell by auction,
at the Treasury Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY, 2dd
Ootober, at 11 t'olock precisely,

27 caaes of new and eeasonab'o ready-made clothing,
just landed, ex Cairngorm and Naonr, comprising

Boys' aud youths' due trousers
Men's miller's mole trousers :

shepherd plaid suits

Men's brown eotton half hose

Colonial cut miller's moles
Men's Scoteh twill shirts

Tweed and holland
Jumpers i .

,

?

Super black cloth sacs

Pilot reefing jacket
Black doe trousers
It.diarubber braces.

Terms at sale.

Treasury Auotioa Rooms.

WEDNESDAY. 3rd Ootober.

j

Td Grocers
I To Storekeepers and others.

Pipes, assorted
Three-busbel B iga
Soda Crystals .
Starch
Blie

Assorted Confectionery, Ac.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received

instructions from the importers to sell
, by

auction, at the Treasury Auction Rooms, on WEDNES-
DAY, 3rd October, at ll o'clock

precisely,
230 boxeB pipes, assorted

7 bales S-bushel bags
25 casks soda crystals

3 cat.es wax vestas
12 eases starch

£0 caeos b'ue
3 cases ussorted confectionery, Ac.

_Terms at sale.
'

Treasury Auction Rooms. - -

TUESDAY'S Drapery Sale. "!

TUESDAY, 2nd Ootober.
.

"

;<

To Hatters
!

1

.

To Drapers
To

Storekeepers and others.

CHATTOand HUGHES have received in-
structions from the importers to seU by auction,at the Treasury Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY, 2nd

October, at ll o'olook orecisely,
15 cases ut hat» and caps, just landed, ex Cairngorm,

and Naomi, comprising
Fine. Panama

bats, leather bands and binding1Volunteer Bun can«, with capes, Havelock shapeMouse drab and slato and lavendar Fienob felts
Black, fawn, elate, drab, and brown felt Canadians -

Boya.' checked horsehair caps, cabbagetree hats
Giey, brown, and drab mohair hats

Biown, gold, and black French velvet hats
Slate, mouse, and drab shell Raglans
Black cloth regulation caps
Felt Canadians, leather binding, Ac

_Terms.at Bale.

Treasury Auction Rooms.

WEDNE3DAY, 3rd October.

To Grocers

I

To Storekeepers and others;
s9~ On account of whom it may concern.

Damaged Woolpacks.

(1
HATTO and HUGHES have received

J instructions to sell by auction, at the TreasuryAuction Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, 3rd October, at ll
o'clock precisely,

©. On account of whom lt may concern,
160 woolpacks.

All more or less damaged.
Terms, oash.

Treasury Auotion Rooms.

THURSDAY, 4th October.

C" Preliminary Nct'ca.
Boot« and älioes.

("^HATTO
and HUGHES have received

J instructions from the importers to sell by
cuctirm, nt the Tn asurv Auction Rooms, on THURSDAY,
4th Ootober next, at 11 o'clock precisely,47 Trunks boots and ülios«,

Ex Cairngorm.
_

For Positive Unreserved Sale.MW Full particulars ¡ti a future issu».

Under JJbtrnuit for Runt.

MR.
HENRY VAUGHAN has received

instructiens to sell by auction, at 'the Cocka-
too Inn, Sonth Head Road, at 2 o'clock, THIS DAY,let October, \

A quantity or household furniture, "pianoforte, and
sundries.

On accuuntol whom it muy cont--
ex British Merchant,

|

Duthie, master, -ronK<,nQ(m>
.

-

?

,

Poole and Co.'s Boots and
Shoes.-Dam*^ Dy gea wiiWt

MESSRS.
W. DEAÑ" and CO.

flell

by Ruction, ai their "Warehouse, >^ and
O'Connell streets, THIS DAY, 1st October, u
o'clock, , ,

Bx British Merchant, all slightly damaged by sea water,
O In diamond P onlslrie,

(i 1011-1 trunk, obtaining 86 pairs gents* stout

oalr wellingtons, pegged
1012. 1015-2 trnnkB, containing 36 pilrs gent» stcut

calf wellingtons, bradded

1074-1 trunk, containing 16 pairs gents' stout

calf wellingtons, bradded; ll pairs

gents' stout calf wellingtons, p 'gged ¡

3 pairs g«.nta' stout cilf wellingtons,
Btitcheñ

1021-3-3 trunks, oontainieg 36 pairs aeits Stout

calf prii ce Rejrge'H.pegsed ?

1076-1 tinnk, oont&ining 24 pairs gents' stout

calf prince georgas, bradded ¡
12 p*ir

gents' stout calf prince georges,

peggod
1024-1 trunk, containing 35 pair« gents'stout

calf prince eoorgos, bradded

1036.7, 1077-3 trunk*, containing 50 pairs men's oaif
bluchers

1041-2-2 trunks, containing 50 pairs mea'» stout

kip bluchers, bradded

1078- 1 trunk, containing 48 pilrs men's stout

kip bluchers, bradded

1079- 1 trunk, containing 48 pairs men's stsut
kip bluchers, rou sh bradded

1052-4-2 trunks, ooi.tRining 36
pairs, gents'

memi-1 top, calf goloshod, E.S.
1055-1 trunk, containing 36 pairs kid top, calf

golostied, E.9., bevch
1062-63-65-3 trunks, containing 36 puirs memel top,

euamolled, golashed, E.3 , pegged
1068-9-2 trunks, containing 36 pairs kid top,

patent golnshed, 13 S, bevels
1071-1 trunk, coi taking 36 pairs kid top,

patent gol'isbed, mock baiinorals

1084-1 trunk, containing 50 pairs youths' Oilf I

bluchers, bi added; 1-5.
j

.Terms, cash.

DavieB and Buns and Poole and Co.'s Uoits and Shoes.
New Gooiis. Just Arrived.

Auction Sale, MONDAY, 1st Ootober.

|%/|
ESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. will sell

LJJi by auction, at their Warehouse, Pitt aird
O'Connell

streets, THIS DAY, lat October, at ll

o'oloak,

129 trnnks Poole and Co.'s and Davies and Sons' boots
and shoes, just arrived, all new summer gonda, comprising

Women's cloth patent goloshed, E.S., T.P. H.
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, to lace, ditto

Ditto ditto cordovau ditto, ditto, ditto
Ditto ditto patent seal, ditto, dltt >, ditto '

,

Ditto ditto cordovan boots, ditto d'tto

Ditto ditto black cashmere boot«, E.8., if.H.
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, ditto springs
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, lace ditto

"

Ditto ditto coloured ditto, E S, M.H. '

i

Ditto ditto ditto ditto, ditto sp. inga
Ditto ditto ditto oitto, lace ditto

Ditto patent shoes, welts, T.P.H.
Ditto patent cordovan ditto, ditto, ditto

Ditto leather lace boots, T.P.H.

Gents' enamelled thigh boots
Ditto .enamelled and grain napoleons

. Men's calf wellingtons, bevel mid square
Ditto ditto half ditto, ditto ditto

Ditto calf and kip bluchers, bradded
Ditto kip ditt<>, rough bradded

Ditto patent and plain elast ic sides
Ditto ditto ditto mook balmorals

Dil to kip watertlgbts, rough bradded
Ditto American pegged b jots, kip a-id grain
Girls' cloth patent golushtd, B.9. boots, T.P.H., 10 13
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, lace ditto ditto
Ditto ditto cordovan ditto, ditto flitti ditto

Ditto leather lace boots, T. P.H , 10 13
Ditto black and coloured cashmere, E.3. and button,

6-13, 4-fl

Youths'and boys'kip and calf bluchers

Ditto ditto bait' wellingtons
Ditto ditto calf, elastic sides
Ditto ditto patont, diito
Ditto ditto mock balmorals, &o" Ac. Also,
SO cases Amerioun pegged boots.

At 1 o'clock,
.

Leather.
Terms at sale.

The flue liarque Bengal.
479 Tons Register,

Classed Al, British-built,

For Positive Unreserved Sale by Auotion.

On THURSDAY, 4th Ootober. ".'

MESSRS.
"W. DEAN and CO. have re-

'

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at their
j

. Warehouse, ritt and O'Connell streets, on THURSDAY, !
4th Ootober, at 1 o'clock prompt, .,

The fine Al Brlttuh-bnilt barque Bengal, 479 tons
register, was built at Dombarton, in 1845, of the
best materials, is coppered, is in goo.1 order, and
could be sent to sea on an; voyage with a very
trifling outlay.

She is now lying in Darling Harbour, where intending
purchasers are invited to inspect her.

|

The vessel is for absolute salo, without the slightest
reserve. ;

Terms, cash.
|

Oilman's Stores and Groceries, Fruits, Sugars, Ac.
Important and Extensive Sale.

A large quantity of superior Goods.
To close various shipments.

Also New Goods, ex late arrivals.

Auction Sale, THURSDAY, 4th Ootober.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. will sell by

auction, at their Warehouse, Pitt and
O'Connell streets, on THURSDAY, 4th Ootober, at ll
o'clock, .

A large quantity of oilman's stores and groceries,
favourite brands, fruits, sugars Ac, to close ship-
ments. Also Invoices of new goods, just arrived.

Full particulars In future advertisements.

Queensland.

To Woolstnplers, Speculators, and Merchants.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions from the proprietor to sell

by public auction (unless previously disposed of by orivate
contract), on MONDAY, 15th Ootober. at ll o'olock,All that magnificent property at Cleveland, known as the

fellmorigeriug establishment whio'.i has produoed
the far- famed A. and S. woo!.

The property contains 111 acres,:a great portion of which
is fenced in, together with about 15 acres of swamp, notincluded In the above measurement. Upon the Und has
been erected a large wool-store, two sweat homes, lined
with brick, tulllcg shed, large shed for tanning ; over
seer's cottage, and six huts for the men ; also soak and
wash pans. The whole conveniently arranged, and capableor fellmongering any quantity.of'hkins. It will be seen
from the plas that there are several ponda upon the pro-
perty, which have pt rpendicular banks of great depth, and
afford a never-failing supply of the purest water. The dis-
tance from thelanding-place at the Bay is no more than one
mile, and the new road from Brisbane to Cleveland Point,
which bas just been made, and the creeks bridged, passes
through the property.

The auctioneers feel that in having said this much, theyhavo pointed out all tl-.at is necessary to cummand the at-tention of the woolstapler ; but, besides the peculiar ad-
vantage that this property offers for the continuance ofthe business of fellmongering, lt bas higher attraoí'ons to
the merchant and speculator, since it is clear that Cleve*
land must before long become the chief part- of Queens-land. No dredging machine conld by any possibility ever
clean the bar to tho Brisbane River, and even should the
jealousy of the capital prevent the Immediate location of
the Port of Cleveland, no great, length of time can e apsebefore tho inhabitants of Ipswich and the settlers of the
inlet lor will awake from their apat hy to employ thisharbour. Even now, and in anticipation of this fnture,land in Cleveland is daily rising in value, and it is quitecertain that tho property now offered will at no distant
day be as much prized us tho choicest hts of the Rileyestate.

..

Lot2.~Eslato of Watertield, on tho Bremer River.The estate consists of 151 acres, having 25 chains frontageio the River Brenur, and alike frontage to the high roadbetween BrlBbane and Ipfwicb, and distant only six milesfrom tbs latter place. About 100 i.crea of tho laud ls richblack
toll, lightly timbered, and tb» remainder ls goodgrazing land. The » hole is «ecnrely fenood, and aub

; divided Into fine paddocks. A chain of waterholes runs
through tho property, Velng the onlv permanent water
within n considerable distance. Twenty-three «eras are
cleared and stumped, and are now under cultivation with

oots, barley, sorgum, arrowroot, and lucerne. The dwelling
bouse, which ls beautifully situated on the bank of the

river, is built of hardwood, and contain» dix good rooms,with verandah on three sides. There is a detached kitohon,servsnls'
rnonis, and store, with verandah the whole

length. Thoe premises are well And failhfullv
built, and

cost over £700. There »re, in addition, two stables, three
stockyards, shingled dairy, milking shed, aud calf pen, with
pigsties, and all the r.ecessary buildings for a first-class
dairy. The improvements for felinongoring are also very
complete, and consist of a largo wool-store, 20 feet x 50,
ell of hardwood : pulling shud and sweithonse, with soakingaid washing p MIS, together with five h nts for the men.N.B. The present tenant is willing to continue a lease of
tho property.

The above
pi

c
pr-' ties «re offered for unreserved sale and

will
p'-fitively bc i._ocked down to the highett bidder.

Terms at sale,

To Drapers, Warebousamen, Shippers, and others.

200 Fackeges New Spring GoTds,

Bx Marquis Argyle, Canaan, *o.

Anotion Sale, on WEDNESDAY, Óotober 3rd.

ESSHS. W. DEAN and CO. have re

lv* P: ceived instructions from trie importers, Messrs..

Montefiore, Graham, and Co, to sell by auotion, at their

"Varebouse, Piit and O'Connell streets, ou WEDNE3

3rd October, at ll o'clook prompt, .
^

? ^chaaes of new spring drapery good*, ex Marq us

^-«vle, Canaan. &o.

._i^ticulars in future advertisements.

^oyftl Hotel, Nelligen.

MESSRS.
W. TVËÂN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions t,om j, H. Asher (in
consi^nence of bis having lMyy,at district) to ssll by
auction, on MONDAY, 10th OctoW at u o'olock,

Those extensive premises . compris»*^ tnB Royal Hotel
(now In full trade), also with

extei.*_8 gabling, 53
feet by 24 feet ;

baker's shop, with btvi^ ovoa and

cottage attached; a large store suitable I». tne hay
and corn trade, er geueral store ; also, a nutn\>,r 0f
outhouses, the whole occupying an nore of grouty
in the best position of the town, being on the maia

, road to Bruidwood and to the Illawarra, Steam

Wharf, and having frontage to Beid-street, Braid«

wood-street, and Murray-street.
The hotel contains large cellar, kitchen, bar, coffee

room, parlour, seven bedrooms, eight feet verandah
;

tbs

hotel is shingled, tho stable is roofed with corrugated iron,

and the Btore is also shingled.
The premises are now let to a rospootable tenant on

jleste for five years at £ 125 pjrannum. Also,
Fourteen allotments in itie township, as per plan.

Title, grant direct from the Crown.
Ibo value of tnis propïrty cannot bo too highly esti-

mated, hoing situated in tho best position in the town ol ,

Nelligen, ou the shortest and direct road to Kiandra, and

i,ow doing a large business, which must necessarily groatly I

increase with the traffic to the Snowy River gold-fields.

To parties on the lo.ik-out for a really protltable invest-

ment, the sale of this property (poiitiveiv without I

restrvo) offers an opportunity rarely to be met with.
Terms, libefal, at sale._?

ARTIES FURNISHING, and others.
G. F. BAKER will sell at his Rooms, Pitt

Btreet, THIS DAY, October lat, at ll,
Hou-ehold lurmtuie, iron and wood bedstead!, watches,

ornaments, fancy goods, &a,_
sfy THIS DAY (Monday), at 12 o'olock precisely.

Adrain'B Private Honsehold Furniture,
In the rear of his Auction Rooms, King-street.

Important to Parties Furnishing, and others.

Superior and Substantial HOUB livid Furniture

Pianoforte by atoddart
Sideboard, with plate glass back and carved front

Marble Table and Dressiug GlasB, and Round Table
attached

State Pedstead, carved posts, mahogany Esoritolre
CheBts of Drawers, Dressing Tables, Washstands

Toilet Glasses, Electro-plated Ware, Glass, China,
Kitchin Ounsils, Stove, and a variety ol' sundries, &c,

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will .sell by

public auction, at Mr. Adrain's private
Btaidence, King-street, THIS DAY, (Monday), tba 1st of

October, at 12 o'clook prtcisely,
The above, only partially enumerated, but most import-

ant fur tboBU tarnishing and others.
Terms, cash._

CST On MONDAY, the lat Octouar, at ll o'olock.

Important to Capitalists, General Dealors, and others.
Adrain's Auction i<ooms, established Ann» Domiul 1836

The unexpired LeaBe (two years and nine months) of these
valuable premises, consisting of Auction Roams

Stores, and Dwelling-house, recently remodelled and

enlarged, at a coi.siderable outlay. Rental, forty
shillings per week-merely nominal-whioh will be

i offoreü for unreserved Sale promptly at 12 o'clock,

And
The valuable Stock-in-trade-the sale of which will

positively take placo at ll o'clook, consisting of

Drapery, Hosiery, Ironmongery
Boots and Shoes, Slop Clothing, Fancy Goods

Cutlery, Furniture, Engravings, Jewellery
Watches, and a variety of sundries too voluminous to

particularise. Also
The Office and Auction Fittings
Household Furniture, &c,

And all goods left for auction sale, with or without reseuve.

m& R. ROBERT MURIEL has received in
i.vA structions (and imperative ones) from Mr.

^ drain, very many years auctioneer in this
city, to sell

unreservedly by auotlou, in consequence of a determination
to leave Sydney,

alie whole of bis truly valuable stock-in-trade, house-
hold furniture, fixtures, and fittings; also, bil goods
left for Bale j inoluding the residue of the lease (two
years and nine months) of these unquestionably
valuable and extensive premises, Including auction
rooms, ste re, dwelling-house, ¿c.

Terms at sale.

Fanoy Poultry, do., &c.

Preliminary Notice.

Important Sale, to take place within three weeks from
this date, of Mr. Vickers Moyse's celebrated and
entire ktock of thoroughbred poultry, Ac, ftc , all
of which at every Show have taken firBt-olass Prizss.

N.B-Full particulars of the same will appear in a few
dayB, when a time will be specified to obtain the cata-
loguen, and when and where tho Birds are to be in-" I
epectcd.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL has received in- I
structions from Mr. Vickers Moyse to sell by I

public auction, on an «arly day, of which due notice will
be given.

His entire stock of fancy pou;try, unquestionably the
j

most, ohnic« in the Southern Hem'sohere. ?

To Booksellers, Stationers, Artists, Ao.
!

10ÔO Volumes various Works
Reeves »nd Sons' Drawing Paper 1
Ditto ditto Pencils

'

Ditto Colours
Note and Letter, patent and cream-laid
Foolscap and Baled ditto
Account Current Paper
Brown Paper
Account Books.

,"

-

FRITH
and PAYTEN will Bell by auction,

THIS DAY, 1st October, at their Rooms,
at ll o'clock,

17 cases of tho above goods, just arrived.
'

._Terms at sale.

Reeves and (Son's Water Colours.
Ditto Drawing Paper . .

Ditto ditto Pencils.

Auction Bale, MONDAY, 1st October.

W? RITH and PAYTEN will sell by auction,JT THIS DAY, at their Rooms, Fitt-street,
9 ca Bes Reeves and Son's artists' materials, Inolnding

Continuous drawing-paper, 51 inches wide
Whitman's antiqusriari drawing-paper
Ditto rojal drawing-paper, hot-pressed
Ditto Imperial ditto
Ditto dcuble elephant ditto

Prepared drawing-pencils, assorted
Assorted water-colours.

_Terms at sale.

Tobacco and Booth's Gin.

More or less damaged by sea water.

To Grocers and Storekeepers.

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell by auction,

at the Waterloo Warehousè, on "WEDNES-
DAY, 3rd October, at half-past 10 o'clock,

On account cf whom it may concern,
Ex John Mclbulab,

KY,
7 half-Heroes ShePard'a tobacco

C In triunglo ovar \Y W,
4 eases Booth's gin, each 3 dozen,

_ Terms, oaah.
*

Preliminary Notice.
Boots ai,d Shoes.

Seasonable GoodB, now landing.
Ex Marauis of Argyle.

Ex Naomi.
From the first-class

Manufacturers, H. A. Hyde and Co.

PEEK and FOTHERINGHAM have re-

ceived instructions from the importers to'sell
by publio auction, nt thoir Rojms, SOO, George-street, as
soon as landed,

100 trunks seasonable goods.

_Further part'entars duly advertised.

Preliminary Notice.
Teas

Biscuits
Bath Bricks

Vinegar
Cloves
Carrants

Oilmen's Stores
Grocer's Paper, &c.

PEEK and FOTHERINGHAM have re-
ceived instructions to sell by auction,

'

at their
Booms, 309, George-streot, on WEDNESDAY next, tko
3rd October, at 11 o'clock prompt, ¡

?

Several parcels of the above, ex late arrivals;
Foll particulars in to-morrow's issue,' '

By order of the Mortgaje.
.CHE GOLDEN AGB HOTEL,

,

now lloenied »nd In fulltraae, in_,
EILEY-STBBBT. olose to WILLIAM-STRHST,
^

WOOLLOOMOOLOO. |

TITLE, unquestionable.
For full pirtioulars apply to E.

G. ELLIS, Esq., Solicitor.
. Terms at sale.

MORT
and CO. have been instructed

by the Mortagage to sell by public auction,

at the Rooms, Pitt-street, at ll o'clock, en WEDNE3

D

An\b7athp»roel of" land, bonnded on the east by RUoy

street, commencing at a point on the west sids

thereof, distant forty-four feet northerly, from the

notth side of a back entrance running tu the rear

ef the Stanley-street allotments, and bearing

». 114 E. twenty feet; ou the uorth by a

line bearing W. 114 ». seventy-five feet,

more or lesB, to an allotmont belongiiig td tillea

Robb ;
on the west by a lino dividing top same from

that allotment, bearing south-easterly twenty-one
feet six inctiet, more or loss

;
and on the Bouth by

a line bearing E, I' 14 S. seventy-five feBt, more or

less, to the point of commencement. Together
with that, well-established house TUB GOLDEN

AGB BOTEL, siluate thereon, and at preieut

oocupied as a licensed inn, by Mr. Charles Gomez,

lt ia a substantial brick building on brick and stone

'«««.dation, with slated roof,
and contains large cel-

lar
li>Mie basement, private entrance, bar, and bar

parlour im the ground floor, und balcony and three

good room» on the first floor. At the rear is a

kitchen with two servants' rooms over it-a weather-
board building ; ai«, a stable-a wooden building
good yard,, 4c.

;

FOR LEASE BY AUCTION Saufi for a term of 3, 5,
or 7 years.

That splendid freehold property
THE AKGYLB STORES,

crmnrlsing those massive ranges of first- elans build-

ings'forming four sides of a quadrangle, OOOUPY
IbG NEARLY AN ACRE OF LAND, now,in
FULL OPERATION as FREE and BONDED

Stores, and decidedly the MOST EXTENSIVE PILE
of BUILDINGS in the City.

'Uf
ORT and CO. have been instructed bv

VA THE PROPRIETORS to sell by public

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY,
10th October, at ll o'olock,

THE LEASE nt an ANNUAL RENTAL, for 3, 5, or 7

YEARS, of those MAGNIFICENT PREMISES,

the ARGYLE STOKES, forming a VAST

QUADRANGLE, cjusistlng of the following

buildings :

THE EASTERN RANGE,
extending along New George-street, is a massive pile of
stone and brick buildings, containing

In the BA SE M li NT, six large cellars : two with en-

trance from New George-Btreet, the romaiuliig four from

the conrt yard.
.% Thtse cellars are from 12 to 13 feet high, and the

walls SEVERAL FEET in THICKNB3S.
On the FIRST FLOOR there are niue largo rooms,

available tither as stures or otAcaa,
with four distinct en-

trances, three from New George-street, and one from the

court yard. Also two large stores, being B No. 2 and C
No. 1.

On the UPPER FLOOR there are three large stores,
B No. 3, and C Nos. 2 and 3.

The NORTHERN RAN GB, forming the north side
of,

and lacing into the court-ynrd, is a massive four story
stone building, withTslattd roof. The floors are oonneoted
by staircase with beam for hoisting goods, and are num-

bered D 1 to 4.

THE WESTSRN RANGE,
extending along Gloucester-street, is also a massive pile

of stone building?, fronting the court-yard, four Btorles

Irgh, with slated and galvut ised ¡ron roof. It comprises
three distinct tiers of stores, E. F, and G, No3.1 to 4.

*»» These are nil distinct stores, tbs dividing myalls being
carried up to the roof.

The SOUTHERN RANGE consists in the first
place,

of a ltrgo three-storied store, fronting Argyle-street, with

a basement forming a fourth floor, on a leroi with, and
entered from, the court-y*rd. This is also a stone build-

ing, with slated roof. Adjoining this store is a dwelling
house, «nd Btnbling, &c, lronting Awyle-street, and

extencing to the large gateway entrance to the court-

yard ; on the opposite aide of which is au otlice, with callar

underneath.

83" These splendid stores aro so WELL KNOWN to
the mercantile community ns to rendsr any comment

quite unnecessary. Nor psrbaps is it requisite to do more

than refer to the VERY LARGE INCOME which can

be reclined from them. In point of pisition, their CLOSE
PROXIMITY TO ALL THE LEADING WHARVES,
gives them a marked advantage, both as FREE and
BONDED stores

;
the saving in cartage alone will form

a very considerable item. The VAST EXTENT of the

buildings and the SOLIDITY of their construction, fit
them for storing GOODS of the HEAVIEST DESCRIP-

TION, and in packages of any size.

*.* The leasB will positively be SOLD TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER.

Terms and full particulars may be learnt on application
nt the Rooms, Pitt-street, and every facility will be
afforded Intending purchasers for arnvine at the profits
derivable -from this MUST TEMPTING. UNDER-

TAKING, atid for the full inspection of the stores, &c.

Security will bo required for the rents due upon any
goods which may ba transferred to the charge of tho pur-
chaser, and for tl? due pei formanco of the terras of the

leise.

THOSE FIRST-CLASS FATTENING RUNS,
Situate in the Warrego District, on the LOWER

BARWIN RIVER, distant about
30 MILES FROM FORT BOURKE,

aEd known ns

BUNN A WAN N AH TUREE, and
BUNNA WANNAH WEST TUREE UPPER.

And with which will bo sold
4000 HEAD OF CHOICE CATTLE,
more or less, now depasturing thoreou.

Terms - One-third cash deposit, residue by bills at 6,
12, and 18 months, secured upon the stock and stations,

MORT
and CO. have been instructed to

sell bv Dublic auction, at the. Rooms, Pitt
street, at ll o'olock, on TUESDAY, 6thNovember,

That magnificent cattle property the BUNNAWA*T
NAH RUNS, comprising Bunnawanna!), Bunna
wannah West, Turee, and Turee Upper, on the
Lower Barwin River.

These splendid runs are surrounded by the stations'
of

?

the Bogan River Company, and Messrs. Sharpand George Loder (late Druitt's), and are distant
'SÎUX. about 30 m,,es frott- Fort Bourke. They have

S-fWARDB OF 20 MILES FRONTAGE to the LOWER
LUAKWLN, and the back country is »IBO abundantlywatered by creeks and lagoons in every direction. As
FATTENING RUNS, they rank among THE VERY
FIRST, abounding In richly grassed country. As a proofof this, it ma" be mentioned that there will shortly be 1000
HEAD OF FAT CATTLE ON THE RUNS.

THE IMPROVEMENTS comprise a dwelling of four
rooms and verandah ; four-stall stable and oart shed, with
small yard attached; stockyard, horseyard, and milking
yard, fitted with

bails, calf-pen, £c.
With the Bnnnawannáh Huns, will be sold 4000 HEAD

of CATTLE now depasturing thereon, consisting princi-
pally of cows and heifers, and very few over four YEARS
OLD.

These cattle were most carefully selected from some
of the choicest and largest herds In New Sou tu »Vale», a
feet which will fully justify their being desoribed as one of
THE FINEST HERDS IN THE COLONY.

. ?.". 20 Stock
horses,'stores, Implements, drays, «fcc, to

be taken at a valuation.
IBS" Mort and Co., would beg to direct attention to the

above, OB one of the finest cattle properties that has been in
the market for Borne time past.

From ¡ts position it commands the ADELAIDE and
VICTORIA MARKETS as well as that of NEW
SOUTH WALES.

The opening up of the navigation of the Murray and
Darling Rivers bas given to the pastoral properties in this
neighbourhood a value which they could uot have derived
from any other seurco. This fact ÍB folly borne ont by the
rapidity with which the whole of the country in this and
adjoining districts has been taken up; the verv HIGH
PRICES to which the stations have attained, as well asthe public attention they have attracted.

TBE ADELAIDE STEAMER bas lanced cargo atthese stations, so that they enjoy all the ADVANTAGES
OF WATER TRANSIT.

The n.ail also passes through them, giving them the
great additional benefit of regular postal communication.

Witb reference lo the stock it has already been stated
that they were selected from first-class herds of vast ex-
tent ; since when they have been well managed and are
very quiet.

MORT and CO. will leave all these facts to Bpeak for
themselves. They are more than oufllcient to satisfy any

'

practical renn of the valuo of the property, and
to Becure for the sale that attention on the part of the
squattine interest to which lt io fully entitled.

FORT CURTIS, QUEENSLAND.
~

Fattening Runs, without Stock.

MORT and CO. have received instructions
to sell by public auction, at the

Rooms, Pitt
strret,

at ll o'clock, on TUESDAY, 6th November,Those three splendid blocks of country GOSHEN,
SILEX, and ILEX, situate in the Port Curtis dis-
trict, and containing an area of about 48,000
ACRES, together with two more blocks, which
have been tendered for, and will, whin obtained,
bo transferred to the purchnser, so making in all a

complete and splendid block of country, with an
area of about 80.000 ACRES, tb* whole ef which
are well watered by the Baffle and Granite Creeks,

? tributaries cf the Boyne, with fattening pMp-rties
of a very superior character, capable of DEPAS-
TURING about 30,000 SHEEP.

V Tris pastoral property IB in the centre of those

well-known-jt 'Hons belonging to Messrs Cox, Blackman,
1 FBOM*GLADSTONEan<1

^ dlBtRnUnout 80 MILES

In the Insolvent Estate of Charlea Eaward
Jangler,

sur

o. vejor and civil engineer. i:¿:

By order of Mr. Sempill,.Official Assignee, unäer direotion

of the creditors.

TW.
BOWDEN will sell by auction, at

. the. Land Bale Booms, on THURSDAY
next, the 4tli of October, at il o'oiook,

The whole of the book debts in this estate, amounting

to £826 19s. 2d., as sworn to by Mr. Langley "»

his schedule, omitting all bad and doubtful debts.

Terms at sale. »
?_

Assets in the Estate ot Mr. Honry Jeffreys.

TW.
BOWDEN is

'

instructed by the
. Official Assignee, John Morris, Esq., to sell

bv auction, at the Land Sale Rooms, 423, Gsorga-strest,

on THURSDAY next, the 4lh of October, at ll o'olock,

The interest of the Official Assignee in tho remaining

assets in this estate.

Termg nt sale.
__

Five Acres and aix Perches sf Land, on
tho.

Parramatta

Road, near the estate of Elswick, the residence of the

Hon. James Norton.

TW.
BOWDEN will sell by auction, at the

. Land Sale Rooms, 423, Ueorge-street,

on THURSDAY, October 4tb, at ll o'clock,

All that parcel ofland, containing 5 acres and6 perones,

situated in the parish or Petersham, a little to the

I weBtwsrd of Elswick, with a frontage to the 1MM

matta Road of 3 obains 72 links, by a depth ex-

tending to 13 choins 19 links, boundod on the west

by land now or formerly belonging to George Seger

son, and formerly part of 15 acres and 18 perches
for a lorg time known as tho property of Mr.

Thomas Weldon.

This block of land will be offered in one lot, and from its

contiguity to the city the Bhort and easy carriage uy the

Punatnalta Boad or by the railway train from Petersham

Station, which is just in sifht, it inuit become a very
valuable position for any business or pursuit where raujh
room is required, with plenty of water and cheap fuel. Tho

back part wou'd nnswer well for a nursery or orchard...

A sketch on vitw at the Rooms.

Terms nt sale._
lu the Estate ol Johu Brigg».

By order of R. Sempill, Esq., Official Assignee.

TW.
BOWDEN is instructed to sell by

. auction, nt the Land Sale Rooms. 423, George -

street, on THURSDAY, the 4th of October, at ll o'clock
Ali the official assignee's right, title, and interest in and

to the house and premUes situate on the west side of

Poh.t-street, a little to the northward or Church

street, in the direction of Bowman-street, at Pyr-
mont, now or lately in the occupitloa of Mr. John

Briggs.
Also the assignee's interest in and to two waterside

allotments fronting Elizabeth Bay, at Pyrmont,
bounded OD the west by Hie waters of that, bay, and
on the east by a reserved road wbioh leads lato
Bowruan-Btieet. These two aro held under a lease

for thii ty-thrte year», from August, 1854.
The property in Point-street is held under a lease for

ninety-five years, from AuguBt, 1851,
Further particulars may bo learned at the Rooms.

f

Terms at salo.

. ¿"íóiimiuury Notice.
"

.

Important Sale of General Drapery, Superior Slops,
Hats, &o.

WEDNESDAY, October 3rd.

To Warehousemen, Drapers, Outfitters, Tailors,

Storekeepers, and others.

MR.
CHARLES TEAKLE has been in-

structed by the importers to sell by auction,
at Lis Rooms, on WEUNESUAY, October 3rd,

60 packages of choice seasonable drapery, superior slops,,
bats, Ac.

The first shipment of the new summer goods, just
landed, and well worth the attention of the trade.

Particulars in future advertisements.
'

'. MONDAY'S Regular Sale.

fc/fl
R. H. D. COCKBURN will sell, THIS

LfA DAY, by public auction, at ll o'clock, at his

Man, Pitt and Park streets,
Household furniture, comprising tables, oh'airs, bad

sleadB, washstands, chest drawers, oheifonlers, horse-
hair and other sofas, handsome rosewood oouoh,
safes, horsehair cbairB, rooking chair, carpets,
fenders, glass cases, desks, plated ware, crockery,
glass, kitchen requisites. Also, Marriot's London
patent weighing machine, olothiug, bootu, shoea.
watchef, jewellery, &c.

Twrnf, rash.

In the Intestttta Estate of Alexander M'Uleod.

MR. H. D. COCKBURN has been in-
structed by the Administrators to sell by

public auction, THIS DAY, at ¿o'oíojk, at his Mart,
Sundry cloth i ag, &c.

Terms, cash.

To Drapers aiid anoeinukers..

1JURKIS
and LAMBERT will.sell by auc-

tion, at their Mart, George-street, THIS
DAY, Monday, at ll o'clock,
.. Men'» cloth vests, ditto alpaca coats

. White drill coats, linen ditto, silk ditto
Boys' coats, women's leather sboas, miners' hoots, &o.

MONDAY, 1st Ootober.

By order of J. P. Mackenzie, Esq., official assignee in tho
Insolvent Estate of Michael Benson, late of King
street, tailor.

-

PURKIS
and LAMBERT. will sell-by auc-

tion, at their
Mart, George-street, THIS DAY,1st October, at 11 o'clock,

Tlie stock-in-trade of the abovo-nsméd insolvent, con-
sisting of

Coats, vests, trousers
Crimean shirtB, white and coloured shirts
Neckties, silk handkerchiefs
Collars, braces, o-rpet bags

'

Cloth caps, Pat,ama bats
,

Large cheval
glass', Ac,

J_'__Terms, oasb. :

Boots and Shown.
Manufactured for this market by Messrs. Joshua Joseph

and Sons,

Just landed from the Naomi.
For unreserved

sale, as usual.

On TUESDAY, the 2nd Ootober, at ll o'clock.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO. have

received instructions to sell by auction, at their
Rooms, Pitt street, on the ahove day,

92 trunks of the above buots and shoes.

"_Terms, liberal.

Preliminary Notice.

t
Spring Drapery, and Clothing.

- Now landing from tho Alma and Canaan.
To Warehousemen. Drapers, Storekeeows, and the Trade,

Cn THURSDAY, the 4ib, and F KI DAY, the 5th.
At ll o'clock each day.

MESSRS.CHASTMOOREand CO. have
received instructions to sell by auction, at theil

Rooms, Pi lt-street, on the above days,
70 bales and cases of spring goodB.

._Terms at sale.

Stock of a Hetall Draper.
By order of tbe Trustees.

TUESDAY, October 2nd.

RUSHand MERRITT have received in-
structions from the trustees to sell-by auction,on the above day, at half, past 10 o'olock, at their Rooms,

Pitt-ftreet,
The stock of a retail draper, consisting of
Prints, muslins, cambrics, ¿c. v

Robes, dresses, flounced ditto
Silks, chalis, tartans, Freucli merino, coburgsj Ao.
Lawn goods, laces, blonds, ribbons, clove?, hosiary

haberdashery, bonnets, str*w hat*, Aa
. Huckabacks, sheeting«, blanket?, diaper rugs, parasolswhite and.regatta shirts, crimean and cricketing

ditto, &o., &c.

^_Terms, cash

M»*t Important Notice..
To Retail Butene rf, and others.

THOMASDAWSON has received instruc-
tions from Charles Byrnes, E5q. (who hal

arranged to tarry on the business lately .ooniiuoteil bv MrF. J. Blaxlund), to sell by auction, TH Is DAY, lato
October, and daily, at 3 p.m., at the Liue-Mreet Wharffoot of Erskine-street,

Beef and mutton of the primest quality.From the many and well-known advantages offered tithe trade, and superior style that the íu^.if, tVora i hi
establishment is always brought to market, the auetlosee;
trusts to receive, ah heretofore, a liberal and htaunch sun
poi t. r

N.B-Firat, Ba'e, MONDAY, lit October, at 3 i..m.
?

Butchers, Butchers, Butchers.

Ä4
R. W. FULLAGAR has been" instructs

J- to
sell, at his Yords, on TUESDAY, the 2.K

of October,
'?

'?

220 head bf prime fat cattle, from the well-known i-tittiona of Joseph Pearce, -Esq , in lots to suit pur
chasers. . -

.

i
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THOUGHTS"ON VARIOUS SCENES AND
*~

SEASONS.
{From the Sydney 3fnil.)

THE END OF TIÏE YE4R.

3-WAS m

.bcd-scarcely escaped from that delirious
-

.

«ver -which lind held me for a long time between, life
and death. My -weakened brain made an effort to

recover its activity, but
thought was produced still

incomplete and confused, like a luminous ict which?
. pierces the clouds. I felt

rapidly tho return of the
giddiness which embroiled my perceptions. I floated
so to speak, between thc alternatives of wandering and
reason. For a moment everything appeared clearly,like perspectives which orien before "us on a serene
day from a lofty mountain, whence may bc discoveredthe -waters, the woods, thc

villages and flocks, and the
co"age which reposes on the banks of the ravine, but
suddenly a breeze charged with fog approaches, and
all is confounded.

So delivered to the assailants of lucidity, and
partially recovered, I allowed my spirit to follow all
its movements, without being able to

distinguish
reality from vision. It

glided swiftly from ono tothe another. The awaking and thc dream folio ived
each other with equal steps.

But while I was wandering in this
uncertainty

behold, above the clock of which the sonorous
pulsa-tion measured the hours, a female stood before mo.

The first look sufliccd to make me comprehend that it
was not a daughter of Eve. Her eve had the
departing brilliancy of a star which is extin-
guishing, and her visage the paleness of a sub-
lime agony. Clothed in drapery of a thousand

colours, the most joyous tints were mingled with the
most sombre. She held in her hand a faded garland.
After having contemplated her for a few moments, I
demanded her nome, and what she did in my garretHer eyes, which had followed the hands of the cloekjthen turned towards me, and she answered :

" You
fee in me the Year which is about to exphe. I am como
to receive your thanks and your adieus." I raised
myself on my elbow with surprise, which soon gave
place to bitter resentment. " Ah

! you desire to be

thanked," I cried
;

" but see to wi'«' yon have

brought mc ! when I hailed your arri val I was still

young and vigorous. You hâve taken from mc oach

day some little of my strength, and you
have finished by prostrating me in sickness.

Already, thanks to you, my blood is less warm, my
muscles less strong, and my steps less firm. You
have placed in my bosom the germs ef infirmity.
"Where the Howers of the summer of life should in-

crease you have wickedly sown the weeds of old age.
At.d as if you thought you bad not done enough by
having enfeebled my body, you have weakened my
mind. You have extinguished in it nil enthusiasm.
It has become indolent and timid. Heretofore its

looks generously embraced entire humanity, but you
have rendered it purblind, and it secs now scarcely
above its own level. As to my life, look to whit sad-
ness, abandonment, and misery you have reduced it.

For so many days thc fever hos retained me nailed
on this bcd, and who has taken care of my dwelling
where I placed my joy ? Shall I not find my drawers

empty, my library pillaged, all my poor richea lost by
negligence or dishonesty ? "Where atc the plants
which I cultivated ? the birds which I nourished ?

All have disappeared. My gairetis deilosvercd, silent,
and solitary. Recovered only lately for a few instants
to consciousness of that which surrounds me I am

ignorant even of who has watched over me eluring this

long suffering,-without doubt some mercenary who
hos disappearctl after having exhausted my re

.

sources. And what will be said in my ab-
sence to my employers ? At this season
of the year wlu-n affairs arc more pressing were they
able to dispense with me, or if they were,
would they do so willingly ? It may be that I am

already replaced in this small employment whore I

gained my daily brend, and it is you, and you alone,
wretched daughter of Time, who have brought all

these disasters upon me ;-strength, eose, labour-you
have taken all. I have received from you nothing but
insults or injuries, and yet you dare to ask my grati-
tude ! Die ! since your time is come, but die despised
and accursed. I shall be able to write on thy tomb the

epithet which an Arabitn poet engraved oil that of a

king, 'Passing by, rejoice thou, for ho that is here
interred will never rise again.'

"

A hand, which took mine, awoke me, and on

raising my eyes I saw the doctor. After counting
the throbs of my pulse he moved his head, and sat at

the foot of the bed. He looked at me, rubbing his
nose with his snuffbox. I had known for some time
that this was a

sig^n
of satisfaction with the doctor.

"Ah, well! \ou would bo off," said Mr. Lam-

bert, half jovial and half scolding, it was necessary
to hold you back with both arms at thc least."

"So you have despaired of me doctor," I said, a

little bit moved. "Not altogether," answered the
old doctor,

" for to éleapair sometimes it is necessary
to have habitual hope, and I have never had it. We
are the instruments of Providence, and each of us

ought to soy, like Ambroise Paré, ' I staunch the

wound, but God heals it.'
"

"May he be thanked,
and you also," said I.

" And may my health be
restored io begin the new year." Mr. Lambert

shrugged his shoulders.

"Begin by asking it of yourself," ho answered

bluntly.
" God bestows it on you

- it is Tor your

-wisdom, and not to time .to preserve it. Do not think
that the infirmities which come upon us, come like the
rain or the rays of the sun, without our having any

thing to do with the matter. Before we complain of

being sick it is necessary to prove that we have
merited to bc well."

I smiled at him, but the doctor was serious.
"

Ah, you think lam joking," he answered, raising
LIB voice ; "but tell me, who of you gives to his
health the attention he gives to his fortune ? Do you
economise your forces as you economise your money ?

Do you avoid excess or imprudence with the same

care as foolish expenses or bad investments ? Have

youan open account for your temperament as for your

earnings ? Do you search out each evening that which

may have been healthy or noxious with the prudence
winch you bring to the examination of your affairs ?

You, yourself, who 'laugh, hove you not provoked
sickness by a thousand extravagances ?"

I was about to ask the indication of these extrava
.

goners, but the old doctor dilated his fingers, and

began to count one point after another.
"

First," he 'cried,
"

you want exercise. You have

lived here like à rat in a meal box, without air, with-

out exercise, without diversion. In consequence the
blood does not circulate-the humours are gross ; the

muscles, inactive, do not obtain their share of nutri-

tion, and the stomach languishes, and the brain is

weary...
"Second: Irregular food. Caprice is your cook

"¡

the store ach a slave, which must accept that which

you give 'to it. Hut it avenges itself, as all slaves
do.

" Third
:

Your prolonged watchfulness at night.
Instead of spending the night in sleep, you spend it

in rendibg. Your bedroom is a library, and your pil-
low a desk. At tho time when the fatigued brain

demands repose, you put it to exercise, and yet are

astonished te find yourself sick on thc morrow. .

" Fourth
: Softness of habit. Enclosed in your gar-

ret you are insensibly surrounded, with a thousand
precautions. It is necessary to-stop up your doDr and

key-bole-to put a shutter against your window-to

have a carpet for your feet, an arm-chair of wool for

your shoulders, and a lamp with softened light. Thus,
the least -\Yind gives you cold, ordinary places exoose

you to rheumatism, and it is necessary for you to" use

spectacles to endure the light of
daj'. You have

thought to obtain
enjoyments, but you haye onlyo"

trn^fd intiimities, .

*'"'.»« Vi--' .
. .

.i
.

"Stop", foi" goodness 'sàke, doctor. Enough!" I

cried,
"

Do not gq *ùy farther with the examinaron
;

do hot attach to each of my tastes à remorse." Thc

old doctor again rubbed Ids nose with his snuff-box,
"

You see," he said gently, in raising himself, you

fly from the truth-you retreat from enquiry-a proo

that you are culpable-kabimua conßlentem munt ! bu'

at least, my good friend, do not accuse any more thi

four seasons, like a portress,"

After he had felt my pulse he departed, dcclarin¡

thnt his task was finished, and that the rest romaine:

with myself. "When he was gone I began to reflect

?
. Althoughhismannerwasratherfierce.hisideawasno

the less founded on justice. How often do we attrtbu.

to chance the misfortunes of which it is necessar,

to seek the origin in ourselves. It might be that i

would be a good thing to allow the examination com

menced to be completed, but ÍB there not another sub

iect still more important-that which interests th

health of the mind. Am I sure of having negleete

, nothing to preserve that during the year winch i

past5 A soldier of God among men, have I preserve

my courage and my arms ?-have I been prepared fe

that gfent review of the dead which musu take plac

before Him in thc dark valley of Jehosaphat? Dat

you look, oh ! my soul, and seek to know how man
-

times you have erred ?

First you have failed by reason of pride, because yo

would not seek the simple. Altogether stimulate

-with the intoxicating wines of genius have you not lo
'

'

the taste of running water ? I have disdained won

?which had no othei grace than their sincerity.
I hai

ceased to love men because they were men alone, an

I have loved them because of their superiority.
'

?

;

'

have included the world within the straight limits ot

.pantheon, and my sympathy has not been awakeru

except by admiration. Thia -vulgar crowd which I
ought to have followed with a friendly eye, because
composed of brethren in trouble, I havo allowed to pasawith indifference like a flock of sheep ;

vain of my use

jess knowledge I have despised the ignorant. I have
insulted

indigence in my thought as others have done
in conduct. I have boustcd myself in a gift and madu
a boon an offensive weapon. Ah ! if in the worst
days of thc revolution revolted ignorance has some-
times uttered n cry against genius, the fnxrlt comes
not alone from the absurd envy of thc foolish. It
springs from thc contemptuous pride of the

knowing.Alns ! I have forgotten the fable of the two sons
of the Magician of Bagdad.

One, smitten by the inevitable decree of destiny
was bom blind, while the other enjoyed all the plea-
sures the light bestows. This

latter, proud of his

advantages, railed nt the blindness of his brother,
and disdained his

company. One
morning the blind

asked to go out with him.
" Of what use is it," said the other, "

since the
gods have put nothing in common between us ? For
me thc creation is a theatre in which a thousand
dimming decorations and n thousand marvollo"'
actors, succeed each other. For you it is on'-

,ul

obscure abyss, at the bottom of which v
.1'murs

an invisible world. Remain then. fi1.
vour

darkness and leave the pleasure*" ,

''S'1' l°

those who arc illumined by th- °\h
°*

. lU.y
At these words he set out and t>~"

abandoned brother

began to weep bitterly. Th" -athcr.w,h.° hcard> ra" t0

console him and promise'<° accon\ h»T everything
he desired. " Cnn yo" tí've mc my sight ? demanded
the child. " F»'' °-oes not Pelnut tbat,. Bal(l tho

magician." " T»cn>" cried the blind boy with cager

I ness
"

l'»p* 3'0U t0 extinguish the sun."

?\VJ10 Aiiows if my pride has not provoked the same

?wish
°n Part °f 80jno of my brethren who sec not ?

jjnt how much oftener still have I tullen through im-

prudence and lightness. How many resolutions taken
ut a venture-how many determinations resolved on

in the inte rest of a smart word-how much mischief

accomplished in default of feeling my responsibility !

Men frequently injure one another merely to accom-

plish something. They tarnish glory, they com-

promise reputation, ns nn idle passenger who follows
tho hedge breaks off the young branches, and
scatters thc beautiful flowers

;
and yet our want of

consideration affects our many renowns. Like
the mysterious monuments of a barbarous people, to
which each traveller adds a stone, they raise them-
selves slowly. Each brings in passing something, and
adds at chance, without knowing himself whether ho
is raising a pedestal or a gibbet. Who dares to
look behind him to resume his rash judgments ?

A few days ngo I was walking on the side of the

green slopes which crown thc telegraph of Moult
mm tre. Above me at the end of ono of those serpen-
tine paths which ascend thc hill, advanced a man with
n young girl, on whom my eyes were fixed. The
man wore a cape of long hair which gave him some-

thing ot the appearance of a wild beast. He carried
a large cane with which he described in the air the
most violent arabios. He spoke very loudly, and his
voice appeared to me charged with anger. His eyes,
raised every moment, had an expression of savage
harshness, and it seemed that he addressed the young
girl with reproaches and menaces to which she
listened with totiching resignation. Two or thiee
times she hazarded a few words doubtless of jus
tificition. But thc mun in the'cape resumed im-

mediately with his outburst of convulsive sound, his
furious looks, and menacing movements.

I followed them with my eyes, seeking, in vain,
to seize a word in passing, when in a moment they

disappeared behind thc hill. In short, I saw one of
those domestic tyrants who3e unsocial humour aggra-
vates itself by the patience of tho victim, and who,
having the power to be the benefactors of thc family,
love better to be its tormentors.

I cursed in my heart this ferocious unknown, and
felt indignant that those crimes against the holy
sweetness of the domestic hearth, could not receive
their just punishment, when the voice of the pro-
menader was heard nearer to mc. Ho had just turned
the path and appeared before me at the summit of
thc mount. The first glance of the eye, mid the first

words which fell upon my ear, made me comprehend
everything, "Where I had found the furious accent

and the terrible looks of un irritated man, and tho
attitude of a frightened victim, I had simply

a good
tradesman, heavy and awkward, explaining to his at-
tentive daughter the mode of rearing silkworms.

I immediately returned, laughing at my mistake,
but when close to the street I saw a crowd running,
and heard the cries of" help." All turned towards
the point displaying in the distance a column of
flames. Thc fire devoured a fabric and everybody
hastened to succour. I hesitated, night was ad-

vancing and I felt fatigued. A favourite book
awaited me. I thought helpers would not be wanting,
and continued my route.

Just before I had failed in caution
: now I failed by

egotism and cowardice.

But have I not on a thousand other occasions for-

gotten my duties to human kind ? Is this the first

time I have avoided to pay that which I owed to

society ? In my injustice, have I not always troatcd

my associates like the lion ? AU the shares have

come to me in succesion. How many times have I

perceived at the end of the pavement tho crippled
mendicant and turned my path, for feir pity should

extract from me in spite of myself of an alms ? How

often have I questioned the reality of suffering to
have the right to be pitiless ? With what complai-
sance have I asserted sometimes the vices of the poor
in order to make out that their misery was a merited

punishment.
But let us go no further-Ictus go no further. Ah 1

If I have escaped the examination of the doctor, how

much more Bad is this
;

the maladies of the body
cause pity, but horror is awakened by those of the

soul....

NEGIIO DioniTY.-A Virginian newspaper gives
thc following as the speech made by a

" cullered

pusson
"

on the Petersburg racecourse:-"All

niggers ought to feel de dignity of being niggers, 'cept
free niggers what dunno what dignity am. Dis
minnit I'm wuiT about fifteen hundred

dollars, andu

heap of white folks can't say dat for dcyselvos. Now
dare is a white man,- he couldn't turn hisself into

money to save his life. More'n dat, he ain't wufl

nuffin, and he wo' don nufiin."

WEATHER COCKS AND WEATIIEU WISDOM.-Thc
most triumphant of all animals is the rooster. Glac
ore we to hear his clarion out in the free air onc(

more. Lord of the manor is' he, by an inherent righi
which no one would think of disputing. That he ii

weather wise ÍB.abundantly proved by the old stanza :
" Crow en tho fenco

The storm's going hence ;
Crow cn the ground,
Tho storm's oomlng down."

It must have been in consideration of this peculiai
gift of his that his effigy has been so long used as ;

weather vane, and in our opinion, nothing so hand

some has ever been substituted for it. Rampan
horses, wooden men with swords in their hands, oxen

fishes, arrows, none of these come up to thc mark l'iki

a real old-fashioned weather-cock. When he woulc

foretell weather, how triumphantly he
"Turns his go.den crest,
To catch tho breezes of tho Wost."

But when a storm is brewing, he switches his
longtail-feathers about, and looks defiantly to th; north-

east, lettins the wind and rain ^ aRain.st his breasi

"rï'ilh
unshrinking bolclíiesS.-A'". E. Farmer.

THE, FIJÎIOERY AND EJIIIEZZLEMENT CASE AI

P.7iYL.-On Saturday Robert Evans Dawson, h yóiinj

man, about seventeen or eighteen years of age wai

brought up on remand, charged with tb o embezzle

ment of £439 11s. 5d., which he had received, on th

evening of the 1st May last,
from a" person nnmei

Edward Jones. Tho money was. paid to the prisone
after the bank at Rhyl, in whi.ch he was an apprentice

was closed for the day. He entered it in the pass
book brought by Jones, but made no repoi

of it to the bank, having appropriated it t

his own use. Soon after this transaction a lette

was received in the Rhyl
establishment froi

the Commercial Bank, London, inquiring if Robei

Evans Dawson was good for £500, as he lia

been speculating on the Stock Exchange to th;
'

extent." The prisoner was then suspended from du!

at the bank in Rhyl, on the loth of June, and on tl
1

7th instant ho was arrested. Several witnesses wei

called in proof of the embezzlement, after which tl

charge of forgery was proceeded
with. It appear«

that, on the 26th of June, a person, supposed to ha'

been the prisoner, went to the Old Bank (Messr
"Williams and Co.), Chester, and presented

cheque, ordering payment te Mr. May, or beire

the sum of £Í820 5s, drawn on the bank i

Aberystwith, and signed W. Ellis. It wa? fo

warded to Aberystwith, and returned with tl

answer-no account. He had wished, in the first ii

stance, to open an account with tho Chester bank, ar

wanted to have the cheque cashed, but he being

sanger, ÜIÍB was refused. He did not call ngai

He made a credit note, and signed James Rsberts

the signature-book of the bank. The person who d

this was evidently disguised,
and seemed to lot

about forty "vears of age, and affected to be in b;

health. He' wore large glasses, green or blue, ai

had very large whiskers, but a very weak voie

Several persons who had been summoned as witness

did not nppeir, and* the case was adjourned t
*

Saturday next,

A JL.EAUNED WITNESS.-Witnesses are often exceed-
ingly stupid, but we don't know whether this wit-
ness ought to be called

stupid or not. He was before
Baron Martin, in the west country. It was desired
to get from him an exact account of a certain con-

versation, with the "says I" and "

says he," but tho
counsel could not moke bim comprehend tho forraré
which he was wonted to make his statement. §¡ UsCourt took him in hand. "

Now, my man^niy.exactly what passed."
"

Yes, my lord-
Well,1 said that I would not have the pjg slùd that

and what was his answer ?"
¿ far me, andhe had been keeping thoJltj not say thatthat he-." "No, no ; Jrap0kc in the first per«he could not have said

itir6t pcr80n that spoke, myson." "No, I was th¿¡on.t bring in the third perlord."
" I mean

thj"wor(iSi» <. Therc Was no third
son

; repeat his
ynly him and me." "Look here,person,

myJ5^.| he did not say he had been keepingmy goodne sni(1
< j nave Deen

keeping ic' " " Ithe
IJ'y'ou, my lord, there was no mention of your

SfSship nt nil. We aro on two different stories, ray
lord, that's clear. There was no third person, and if

anything had been said about your lordship, I must
hnve heard it." So tho Court had to give it up,
though the witness was only too ready to tell all ho

FUNERAL.
- The Friends of Mr. John Connor,of Castlercsgh-street, piloter, aro invited to attend

the funeral of his deceased Wife, SARAH, to move
from the residence of Mr. Ualtor. Newtown Road, Sauth
Svr>ney, THI5t f Monday) AFTERNOON, at three o'olook.
JAMES CURTIS, undertaker, Hunter-street._
tvUNEKAL.-The Friends of the lute Mr. BEtSJA
r MIN BEATTIE are respectfully invited to attend

hiB Furn
ral, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clore*.

The procPBsion will move from his late residence, Gir
("e? ers' Arm?, York-street, at tho above hour precisely.
C. KINSELA und SON, undertakers, Sussex-street, and
South Head Road, opposite Crown-street_
FUNERAL-The

Friends of Mr. J. V. M'UONALiD,
deceased, are respectfully invited to attend his

Funeral ; to move from his late rosidence, George-s'reet,(nest
Wllthirs's-bulldinRs), THIS (Monday) AFTER-

NOON, at a quarter uerore three o'clock
precisely.THOMAS HILL, undertaker. King and Kiley stroan.

tFUNERAL.-The
Friends oí Mr. JAMB-i M'ICAY nie

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral of his de-
ceased daughter ELIZABETH, THIS ( Mondav) APTKK
NOON, the lBt October. The procession to move from
his residence, South Head Road, Paddington, near the
tollbar, at 3 o'clock precisely. THOMAS DIXON, under

i
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H ü SYDNEY il A I L,

PultiBhod at tho office of tlio STONEY MORNINO HERALD.
TBK SYDNEY »VAU. is intended to oirry ont an Idea that

has long been ronliaed bv other dally newspapers. The
TIMES publishes on altérnalo days, under the titlo of tho
EVENING MAIL, a paner coritntning the substance of the
news and leaders that had appeared in its daily issue, and it .

has » largo country circulation. Tho New York and Cili
fornlnn papers do the same, soruo of them publishing twice
and thrice a week in addition to their weekly and daily
Issuefl. The South Australian daily journals have long
adopted the plan of a weekly Issn», which for the psst two
or tbreo years has been also followed by tho .Melbourne
newspiipei-it Repeated applications lmvo been mada to ns
for a Weekly Edition of the SYDNEY MORNING HERALD, and
to tliOiO wenow accede-the increased mechanical facilities

I

afforded by the now printing machine enabling us to nn

derUko tho duty without interfering in any way with the
publication of our daily issue.

THE SYDNEY MAIL can b3 obUincd of all respect,
able nens ngentB in town and country.

SUBSCRIPTION, 13J. per annum, IN ADVANCE. Single
copieB, 3d.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING same as STD.VSY MORN
INO HERALD.

_JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS.

il ,i A 1 T Ii A N D E N S 1 G N.-Tho First
]>S Number of this Paper will appear on the

3rd of October, and will be gratuitously distributed in

Sjdney. Any person desirous c~f having a copy will be
suppl'ed with one on appllcatios to the Agent. EDWARD

1 GKKVILLE, 8, Bridge-street._
rilHE NEW al Al Tli ti ND PA FEH, THU M \l'V
J_ LAND ENSIGN, will have an immense circuit

tion, not only in Maitland, but throughout the Northern
Districts and Sydney. Wholesale houses will lind it un
excellent medium lor Imparting a knowledgo of their
i-took to their country constituents. Sole Agent for

Sydney, EDWAKD GREVILLE, 8, Bridge-street.
" Fiat jubtltla mat callum."

FOR PUBLICATION, by subscription, any profiti

beyond the cost ofpiinting to aid the "Taranaki

(Now Zealand) Relief Fund."
TBE CIVIL SERVICE IN NEW SOUTH WALB3,

illustrated by tho mode in which "justice!" ls admin-
istered at Molong, Ac, prlco 2s. 63.

N. B.-Not one word of commont will ba maia by the pub-
lisher on the case, viz

,
that of " Kentish v. Sibthorpe,

Finch, and Smith, justices of the Molong Banoh ;'* but
merely the official proceedings recorded verbatim from
beginning to end ; and in order to prevent the possibility
of biassing the publlc^mind whilst the case is

"

sub-judlce,"
the work will not be put into the press until the case shall
lavo been closed. The first page of the book, as just
penned, ls subjoined ; and tho author's reason for noi

pub isbiDg it will speak for itself ; and will, it is hoped,
commend itself to every honourable and right-misdoj mm
of common sense in the community.

"A tine stntement of tho facts of the eise, after the

publication of Mr. KentiBh's Petition would only be just
to the magistrates !" [ti which the petitioner sincerely
responds

'.

Amen," and in the spirit of candour ls at tho
trouble and exponse of doing the magistrates referred to

(and himself) the "justico" invoked by their friend J
Speech of George Lord, Esq., M.P., in the House of

Afsembiy, September 27tb, 18u0.
Which honorable member is furthor reported to have

asserted that " Mr. Kentish made some gravo charges
against Mr. Mitchell [true], which ohargei wera refuted

by evidence on being iuvestifiated by the ßenoh of
Justices. [See evidence quoted ii the petition, published
in this journal of the 4th of .May hst ] Mr. Kentish then
forwarded a petition, in which he charged the whola of
the Bench with perjury [irue ! i. o., the four " Jnatlces"

who, as sworn magistrates, Bigned Mr. Sibthorpe's report],
misstating, nt the same tine, the circumstances under
whioh Mr. Burton, the chairman had reiired, Tnat

gentleman had not retired because ho cunoived the

investigation a mockery !»

COPY

cf letter, written with permission to make mo of
it cfiiaialiy, and accordingly forwarded to the Honorable
Colonial Secretary the very next day-willoi will neces-

sarily he published with ibo proceedings, as constituting a

very material part of the same'; cousequently there can be
no indelicacy or impropriety in publishing tho same now, to
counteract the effort mode in Parliament (undor a singular

misapprehension, there can bc, no doubt, of an honoar&blo

member, who must have boen most infamously imposed
on by bis Magisterial Molong friends), to pervert tho very
foundation of justice, instead of deferring it3 publication

till it bo too lute to bo of any nvj'il. The writer is the
sei.ior Magistrate of the immenso district, and has beea
Chairmai, of the Hench fourteen or fifteen yoirs.

"BoreeNyrang, November 18th, 1859."
" Dear Sir,-T havo only Just found time to wada through

your long adair, owing to roy baaing to pay oft' shower),
&o. In jnBt'ce to you. however. I now repent, that the

ei quirj the other day into the merits of your letter

commenting upon Mitchell's conduct was a

great mockery
of justice. I waB in the minority during the whole caa*,
ana protested against the whole proceedings; but lu con

sequence of what took place on the Beech that day, and
the woy I was treated on the following court d«v.

'

have refused to act as Chairman of the Bench a>
.' I concluded by saying that any Hies*"- nurí0 n,* b:

theGcver, mer.t on tíiesubject I_u;r^Kerectly
ns I can.

»' J» the mean lime, I remain, dear Sir, yours very truly,
BODEHTJ. BASTOS.

" N. L. Kentish, Esq., Molong."

. Will the courteous reader, being au Upholder of

JUSTICE, if a lawyer, be good an'ough to inform

the hapless author, whose fate it is to

have been and yat to be further aid irreiiirab'y

injured by the promulgation throughout the colony of

these false and damaging statements, how far a Mern

ber of Parliament is protected and privileged in uttering
false aid injurious libels, aggravated in their effects by the

ii fiuence and supposed authenticity attache ! to them in

consequence cf his offloial position in the House of

Assembiy, with a hundredfold power to infPot Injury;

for which language, it published with infinitely leis

damaging effect, by any other means, the gentleman,
would be amenable to the law of libel; and if tberealsr

be a legislator will he be pleased to give to lils consti-

tuents and to the public the beaefit of his experience, by

suggesting the proper legislative enactments to inset so

great an evil as that of a false statemant mada in tile

House by any Honorable Member of Parliament defaming
the character, and of a tendency to ruin the circumstances

and blast the prospects «f an innocent and injured party,
and to defeat the ends of justice with respect to legal pro-

ceedings whether in issue or in abeyance.

Magistrates ur.d others wishing to ba supplied wi th tho

pam ph et will be pleased to address their orders to the

author, 425, Pitt-street South, er to Mr. J. W. WAUGH,
i86, GFcrge-street_

FF TO THE SNOWY. OFF TO l'Hfci SNOW*.

Daily Coach to Cooma. No night travelling.

American covered coaches wiil run from and to Sydney
and Cooma dai j-, and fi om Cooma to New Providence and

Knssr-11'3, three times a-weok after first of October next.

BOOKING OFFICES

SYDNEY- Mr. John Holman, White Horse, Goorga-st.
GorjLiiunx-Mr John J. RoberlB. Royal Hotel._

PU
IV ATE EDUCATION.-A lew Boys aro îeciivad

as Day Pupils for insUuclion in the several branches

ol a sour.d and liberal education. The class ins beea in

operation for several vears Unexceptionable r¿fere'ices

given, und ample testimony afforded or very satisfactory

re-nits. Address ¿IOMA, Mackaj's, bookseller, Elizabotu

. dtreet South,

-r---rälMAK SCHOOL, NBWOASTLß.
HB Or Visitor:

¡

_, Right Kev. the Lord Bishop of Newcastle.
'< Head Master :

The Rev. E. K. Yeatman, M.A, Dion.
The ensuing quarter commences on TUESDAY; Octo

'ocr2nd. Terms-Payable in advanoe.

_

, . Per'qnarter.
For single boarders.£14 0 O

_

For brothers, each
. 12 16 0

French and drawing, if required, extra. Also, wash-
ing, b oks, stationery, and medlo.il attendance.

Parents and guardians may communicate with Mr.
yeatman in Sydney, on Saturday, September 29th, or

Monday, October 1st, at Mrs. Drewe's Montague Houso, 15,
Church-hill. ' '

A'ilHIRST. - THE BATHURST URAMMAlt

11T1
SCHOOL.-Head-Master, The Rev. W. J. M.

11ILLYAR, B.A., Graduate in Honors, late sobolar of
Brasenose CBliege, Oxford, and for the last five years First
riaislcal Matter of St. Mark's Collegiate School, near
Sydcoy.

For terms, apply to tho Head-Mastcr, at the School,
Denham-ttreet, Bathurst.

OUNO LADIES' KDl'CVHUNAL BsTABLlStl
MENT, corducted by Miss M IVA RT, No. 1,

Inons-terrace, n>de Park.

jyj SLOANE'S
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL Stauley

LADIES'
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL, SURRY

HILLS.-Mrs. FROST receives a limitad number
of pupils, to whom tho result of muon observation and
t radical experience enables her to impart the virions
branches of a sound, useful, and accomplished education,
in accordance with the system prevailing at the best
cohoolB in England. 345, Crown-Btreet. Surry Hills.

ADIES' SEMINARY, Denham Conr"-Mlss

J
'?

LESTER begs to Inform her
friends, that tho 3rd

quarter commences Ut October. Tho various accomplish-
ments of muslo, singing, drawing, and dancing, taught by
masters from Sydney. Pupils onn have the benollt of
horse fxerciae. Terms, twelve guineas par quarter.

RIMAR Y CLASSICAL SCHOOL, Glebe Point.
The next Quarter will commence on MOND \Y, 1st

Ootober. Forterms, Ac apply to the Rev. J. PENDRILL,
Glebe Point.

'

1^0 BUILDERS.-Tenders are invited for the erection
. and completion of a brick BUILDING, (a roora

2S x 16). App'y for further particulars to Mr. COHEN,
Burwood.

ITO
BUILDERS nnd CONTRACTORS-TENDERS

sre invited for Altering and Finishing of the
Building for the School of Arts at Newtown. The plans
and specification may be seen at the otlioeofMr. JOHN
BIBB, architect, Alaequarle-street, Sydney, to whom
tenders are to be delived on tho 8th Ootober. The accept-
ance of t he lowest or any tender will be optional with tho
commlttoe.

OTIi'B Ot1 DISSOLUTION.-Tho undersigned
have this day DISSOLVED Partnership by mutual

consent.

JAMBS CORNELIUS PETERS,
GEORGE MOSS.

Witness-THOMAS HOUERT ALLT.
Mort's Passage, September 29

NOTICE.-With
reference to the above advertisement

tho undersigned begs to Inform his numerous cns
ti mers and the PUBLIC that ho will continua the business
on tho same premises In MORT'S PASSAGE on his own
account

j
and having selected with great care Borne large

f/nrcfls of choke Wines, ex 03>)AR. and FRIÍHMli,
together with his own shipments, direct from LONDON,
bc relies with confidence fora continuance of that patronage
hitherto extendpd to him by his former customers, who
may rely upon their orders being carofully attendod to
with def patch.

J. C. PP.TBR3. Mort's-pisssgp, 370, George-street

Fli«
AL NOTICE.-In the Estates of THOMPSON,

SYMONDS, and Ut), and DAVID JONES »nd
t;u.-The Tiusees request tint all parties indebted to
the above estates PAY their reBp;cive ACCOUNTS to
the Accountant, 345, George-street, on or before THURS-

DAY, the 25th Ootober next. All nooounts outsUndlng
alter that date will be placed in the liants of their soli-

cit' r, for in mediate recovery.
ALhOiANDER JAMIESON, accountant,to the trasteos.

~rVj O TIC F.

Imperativ* Clearing-out SALE.
In the ostate of J. W. RUBI!, Pitt-street.

£ 10,000 worth of DRAPERY GOODS.
Tho trustees in the above estate beg to inform tho pub n

generally, that the whole of the Btock, consisting of £ 10,030
worth cf fi.st-class Drapery Gooda, must be 8ULD OFF

:

and in order to ensure a speedy clearance, the g )ods will

be re- marked at a discount of fifty per cent.

The shop ls closed for a few days in order to re-mark the

gooda.
Due notice will be given of the first day of sile.

235, Pitt-street._

OPENING
of the NEW MANTLE and MILLINERY

SHOW ROOMS-DAVID JONES and CO.

havirg completed their EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS,
beg to annoui ce to the LADIES that on MONDAY next
will be OPENED the NEW MANTLE and MILLINERY
SHOW ROOMS (leading from the silk room).

D. J. and CO. havo made these additions to their
pre-

sent commodious establishment to ENSURE the greater
CONVENIENCE of LADIES VISITING THESE

DEPARTMENTS.
P. J. and CO. purpose EXHIBITING some

EXQUI8ITB and NOVEL DESIGNS in MANTLES
and JACKETS, which have beenreoeived THIS DAY.

DA VIP JONES and CO., George and Barrack streets.

MILLINERY.-FRANCIS
GlLISS and CO. have

this dav OPENED five cases, containing
Ladies and children's crinoline and straw bats in

Maltese Violet Malvern

Windermere Queens Turbans
Sultana GipBy Empress

and other-new shapes.
Ladle's' fancy bonnets in plain and roll edge,

Crinoline Braid Leghorn
Twist luton Fanoy luton . Tuscan
Italian Rice Fancies

In the neweBt and most fashionable shapes.
Boys' caps in white and ooloured straw, crinoline,

tuscana, &c.

_Denison House, September 29.

FRANOIS
UlLtiS and CO. have this day opened three

ca ees, containing
Ladies Josephine kid gloves, first choice

Ditto kid gauntlets
Ditto drab and Swede lisle ditto
Ditto taffeta, lisle and silk gloves
Gentlemen's white, black, and coloured josephine
Ditto ditto, ditto Dent's best quality
Children's lisle gauntlets, all sizes

Ditto kids
T-itto white, black,- asd colourod kid gloves
Boys' and youths' ditto ditto ditto.

Denison House, September 29tb._

MUSLIN
ROBES, with double skirts; also, with one.

three, or seven flounces r the newest designs, at

JOHNSON, WOOD, and CO.'S, Cavendish HOHSS,

Georgs-street, next the Commercial Bank.

BABY-LINEN and LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING,
in every variety, at CAVENDISH HOUSE.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN GOODS! in collars,

chemisettes, scarfs jackets, &o , «fcc
,

at the lowest possible

prices, at CAVEN LlSH HOUSE.

WHITE MARSALA, fur ladies' and children's jackets,

from ls. 94. the yard, at CAVENDISH HOUSE.

RIBBONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, and fancy goods df

nil kinds ;
alto, a large stock of Family and Housohold

Linens, at CAVENDISH HOUSE.

THE VERY BEST EUREKA SHIRTS,, only 9s. 61.

each, or 55s. the box
!

Just opened, a beautiful assort-

ment oí shirts, with richly embroidered fronts, suited for

wedding or dress purposes ; also, a first-rate assortment of

collar?, cravats, gloves, &c, &c. ; at JOHNSON, WOOD,
and C0.'8, Cavendish House, Georgo-street, next the

Commercinl Bank.
_

BARGAINS
IN DRAPEUY, at SELBY'S.

HENRY SELBY will, on this and following days,

have on SALE the most extraordinary bargains in drapery

ever seen in New 8oulb Wales-being large portions of the

Btock of MesBrs. Rush and M'Cotter, Mr. Pickering, Messrs.

Dreniler and Co., and the late Mr. Busfiell; the same

having been purchased fot cash at very large discounts,

Terms, cash only.
635 George-street._

CONTINUATION
OF THE GREAT CLEARING

OUT SALE OF DRAPERY, at Victoria House.

Messrs. FARMER and PAINTER beg to announce that,

dunns the alterations, tho aale will be continued In the

front portion
'

o their premises, and also In the adjoining

premises formerly occupied by the late Mr. W. Busfield,

where temporary" show-rooms have boen provided for the

silk, shawl, maiitle, millinery, and underclothing depart-

ments. Theso spao ous premises have been secured to

provide against the stoppage of business that muit have

otherwise ensued duritig the re-building of
.

Victoria

House ; and Messrs. F. and P. will now be enabled to

exhibit the whole of their shipments of New Spring Goids,

ex British Merchant, Rifleman, Cairngorm, Marauis of

Argyle, and mail steamer/", all of which will be sold des-

perately cheap, an immédiate clearance being imperative

in anticipation of very extensive shipments to arrive for

the opening of their new premises on the 1st of November

"6FARMER and PAINTER. 269 and 271, PItt-s'-reet.

XH1BIT10N OF SPRING MILLINERY.-Mrs.

AUGUSTUS VYSE respectfully Informs the ladies

and public generally of Sydney and tlte vicinity that she

has for their inspection an elegant and choice assortment

of the latest novelties in bonnets and bats, consisting of

crinoline, fanoy and twist-edge straws. VYSE'8 Millinery

and Dressmaking Establishment, Ludgate House, 405,

George-street, opposite Royal Hotel. Ladles honouring

the above with their patronage will find the prices

remarkably low for quality and style. N.B.-Country
orders carefully paoiid,

WEIGHT and JOHNSON «re OLBARING-OUT.
Infanta' and Children's Underololhiug. at'the fol

lowing prices :

Infants' long robes, 10s. 9.1, rednbed fronvl8\6J.
Ditto monthly gowns, 3s. lld.
Ditto long silps, ls. lld.

'
.

:

Dltio short ditto, 1». 4id.
Ditto night-gowns, 2s. 3d.
flannel sqnares, 2s. lld. .

?'
i

Blankets, 4s. 9d.

Girls' chemises, ls. lld.
Ditto drawers, ls. lld.
Ditto night dresses, 2s. 9d.
Cashmere goods, 2s. lld.

Every artiole in drapery, clothing, <fee" &o, at an
equally law

price.
WEIGHT sr.d JOHNSON, 25', Pltt-Btreet.

B~ E A P PANG Y SILKS.
Three cases, oonlaining several thousand yards of

cheoked, sliped, and barred glace Bilks, in all the new

oolonrs, Just opened, at JOHN HALBMRTS. Klng-atreat.

HI HE NEW HP KIN O SILKS._
J Bich cheoked silks, £1 7s. 6rl. the full dress.

Elegant stripes and crossovers, £1 9s. 6d. ditto
large cbeoks and barred glaces, £1 15s. 6d. ditto.
Silk robeB, 2, 5, and 7 flounces, £3 3s. ditto.
Made up silk Bfeirts, £2 18s. 6d.

_

JOHN HALBBRT. 88, Kiiie-streeh.

CHEAP BLACK SILKS.
Black gros de napias, £1 2s. 6d. the dress.

Bich dnoapeB, £1 7s. 6rt. ditto.

24-inch glace, £1 15s. 6d¡ ditto,

Black silk skirts. £21 SH.

_JOHN HALBERT, 88, Klng-atroBt.

A IS TLB DEPARTMENT.- JOHN HALBERT
. begs to announce the arrival of his new spring and

BKmmer Mantles, and is now exhibiting the moat elogant
.desigi s ever produced, at prices well worthy tho attention
of his patrons and the public 88, King-street.

Fl! Il« NEW S P R I « G M A N T ii K S.
X Ladies' summer cloth mantles, from 4s. lld.

Ladles' mohair
ditto, from 6s. lld.

Ladies' moire ni.tlque and glaoe ditto, from 8s. 9d.
ladies' marcella jackets, from 4s. lld.
Ladies' summer cloth jackets, from 12s. 6d.
Ladies' black glace ana lace jackets, from 18i 91.
6 cates French glace mantle*,-a]l new shapes, from 21s.

to eight guineas. . -

JOHN HALBERT, 88. King^treet._

SPBING
MILLINERY.-An elegant andohoioe assort-

ment of the latest novelties In Bonnets and Hats,
consisting of crinoline, fancv, plain, straw, Ac-opened
thia day. JOHN HALBERT, 88, King-street.

I)TF1TS ut half tho usual prices, at Mrs. MAY'S,
351, Georne-st'cet, oppnsito Post Oflloe.O

REAL
L.-.i'B fctETS at less than half-price, at Mrs.

MAY'S, 351, Oeorge-streot.

LADIES'
U..Ú GENTS.' best Blaek Kid Gloves, Bmal1

B'Z-B, 2S. Cd per pair, at »Ira. MAY'S

CIHILDREN'S
FrocKs and Pelisses reduced 50 per cent.

; at Mrs MAY'9, 351. George-st, opposite Postónica.

SUIHTS.
bHlim.-Try the manufacturer, M. A.

HUGHES, flew-hu'lding,94, Market-straet Bast.

TI7 OOLLBNS, WOOLLENS, WOOLLENS. - To
fT Tailors -The undersigned is about retiring from

biisircss, and having on hand a large stock of woollens,
ls prepared to sell out lengths, cheap, for oash. N.B.-The
trnde to he disposed cf on the first of January, 1861. All

outstanding seenufts are requested to be sattlet ¡mme
difltely. S. PALMER, tailor and draper, 20, Goolburri
street West, Sydney.

LIGHT
SILM M Ki ii HATS of every description, attuo

original Australian si k bat manufacturer's, B.
MOÜNTC \STLE, 3,9, George and

64, Markat streets.
Hots and o*ps mnde to order.

I_11K UM »KELLA*, a beautiful aBsortmunl, at B.
i~ MOntiTCASTLE'S, 319, George and 64, Market st«.

CO
L O N I A li TWEE D.

Colonial plain tweed
Ditto BhepherdB and 42nd plaids
Ditto heather mixture, doe and tweed
Ditto Bedford cord, Sus.

Are manufactured from first-class wool by M. M.
CAMPBELL, la»* Thomas Barker and Co., Sussex-street

BRASS
and Iron BEDSTEADS, very handsome, at T.

MOORE'S, 337 and 339, Pitt-st, near Park-Btreet.

F UKNITUKE.-Drawing-room, Dinirig-roo u, and

Bedroom; reduced prices, T. MOORE, Pitt-streat.

CBIM
NEY GLAS8KS.-A great variety in gilt iranios,

very cheap, at T.-MOORE'S, Pitt-st, near Park-Bt.

\ EWTOWN PROPERTY for SALE, by order of tho
1> Mortgagee.-All his right, title, and interest in the

same, lt is known as Brady's Property, and is situated at
the comer of the Missenden and Cook's River Roads.
Tho building is under oourse of completion, is falthlully
and well built, constructed with the view of carrying on an

Hotel nf the first olass. For farther particulars, apply to
R. FORBES. 78, King-street._

IMt
OKTED SOUTHDOWN RAMS.-BURT and CO.

have still on private sale a few of tba imported
Southdown KA MP, from the celebrated flocks of his Grace

the Duke of Richmond, Mr. Northeast, and Mr. Jonas
Webb.

272, Pitt-street.

STORE
OATÏLB, STORE aHEKP, for SALE.

Store Cattle, 1200 bead near Tamworth

1000 head ditto ditto
Store Sheep, 2000 wethers, 4 to 5, near Gundaroo

1500 ewes, ditto, ditto.

_ORRHR and CURTIS. 115. King-street.

ACACIA
VILLA, Neutral Bay, North Shoro, easy of

access by land or water. The bouse ls stone-built,
40 feet square, with verandah on three Bides, also at the

rear; contains five good rooms and larga pintryon ground
floor, two large attics above kitchen, titted with stove and

oven, and all convenient outhouses; the whole hus been

recently thoroughly repaired, and is now ready for the
immeOlato reception of a respectable tenant ; the grounds
comprise 3 acres of land, planted with the ohoicest fruit

trees, also flower and vegetable garden, and 3 acres of

paddocks all securely fenced, abundance of good water.

_W. P. WOOLCOTT, Eichange Corner.

LARGE S10RE To LET, rent low; facing the

Boy ul Hotel, Yass. Also the HOUSE lately occu

pied by H J, M. Marsh, solicitor. To LET, rent moderate.

Apply to HENRY HART. Boyal Hotel, Yass.

A PARTAIENT!?, Furnished or Unfurnished,in nqiiet,

./j central neighbourhood, 21, O'Connell-streot, near

the HERALD Office.

LARGE AIRY HEDHOO.M, fur a Gentleman or

two friends. Pleasant situation. S. M., HERALD
Oliloe.

_

APARTMENTS,
furnished.-A Sitting, with ona

or two Bed Rooms. 11, Botany-street, Surry Hills.

A"
PAKTMLN'l/S vacant, with BOARD. a02, Falmer

Btreet, Woolloomooloo.

OOM PORTABLE BEDROOM for a gentleman, To

LET, 147, Pitt-street,_

AFURNISHED
SITTING and BED ROOM, with or

w'thcut Board, at 27, Botany.street. Surry Hills.

nOARD and RESIDENCE tor Single Gentlemen, at

J) No. 7, Wynyard-square.

BOARD
and RESIDENCE. Apply to Mrs. BIRD,

92, Hunter-street.

BOARD
a..d EESIDENCE. 277, Castlereagh-st., one

dcor from Park-st. Terms, one goinea per week.

BOARDand RESIDENCE Mrs. ELDER'S, 294,

Casilcreagh-street, near Park-street. 8tabliug.

0ARD~and Residence for GENTLEMEN; also

Furnished Apartments. 94, Hunter, st. near Mac

quorie-street.
^_

OMMODIOUS STORES TO LET.-A Tri ree-storied

commodious STORE, centrally situated la Queen's

place,
two doors from New Pitt-street, close to the Cir«

bular' Quay ; rent moderate. Apply to L. E. THREL

KELP aud CO.. City Mart
_

URNISHEÜ APARTMENTS.-A Sitting and one

or two Bedrooms-board if required. 39, Prince

street North._?__

GRAZUSG
PADLOCKS.-TO LET, at Macqnane

'

Fields, near Liverpool, a splendid 800-ACRE PAD-

DOCK, upon which there is good accommodation for a

stockman ;
the lands are seourely fenced, and may be had

on ICBBB for four years and nine months. Apply to the

Rev. GEORGE F M'ARTHUR, -Macquarie Fields,

Liverpool. _'.
? Cl TEAM FLOUR-MILL TO LET.-The undersigned

JS wni let by TENDER, for a period of three, Ava,

or seven years with the right of purchase, the Steam

Flour-Milf recently erected at Belfast.

The mill is situate on the bank of the River Moyne, and

a ITords the greatest facilities for the shipment of produce.

The arrangements of the establishment are of tho most

complete description to effect the greatest saving of labour

and fuel,
and economically carry on a large trade.

The engine is capable of working to 50-horse power, is

douhle-cjlir.dered on
. M'Naught's patent, giving the

greatest amount of power with the least expenditure of

fuel.
'

The mill is fitted with five pairs of French burr-stones,

French silk" dressing-machine, patent wira dressing

machiiie, revolving ccollng tables, two s ats of elevator*,

sack.hoist, separator and smutting machine, the whole

being in full working order at the present time«

The district is known to ba one or the largest wheat

growing districts in the colony of Viotoria, and rapidly

increasing, thereby ensuring a large amount of busiuess ;

and this opening is worthy of tho consideration of parties

on the look-out for a profitable investment.

Q'ENDERK will bo received up till the 1st November

next, and possession given Immediately after. The highest

tender will not necessarily be accepted. Parties tender-

ing will, if required, ptovlde an approved guarantee for

the fulfilment ot the contract-
"

_"

"^"_
"""

For further information apply to A LEX AN DER RUS-

SELL, Uelfust ; or WILLIAM BAYLB-J and CO., 97,

Collins-street West.

Belfast, August 9th.

HANDSOME
SUITE OP PURNISHKiTTS

MEN TS, 201, Maoquarle-street Nort£ N«

lodgers._
^ ai

BWOA8TLE.-A HOUSE and SIIoR^tue best situation. Apply to O. W. WILLI

FKJ,(E *»
¿J£T; AW*y »t Supreme CoïTKlng and Phillip streets.

'

)UBLIC-HOUaB to LET-a good stanTHmoderate. Apply C. DBLOHERY, PitUtrl
BOP and PRBMISK8 to ba LBT In the berti

Botany-street, Redfern. Apply to Meian 9FRAZER and CO., York-street.
" "'

1

ITWO BEDROOMS, or Board aud
Itealdo^cTl

,- Stabling. 4.
Bllgh-Btreet._

'«ww j

JIU
litjT, two BEDROOMS,and a Drawlng.rSj

7. Wynyard-sqaare. " m

IW
LET, No 77, William-street, _OUSH~¡n7i

. J YEOMANS, 794, Geerge-street.

110
LET, 470, Kent-street South, six Rooms naTôî

. Enquire of Mr. JILK8, Batbnrst-street West.

0 LET, a large Family RESIDENCE, with"view. Apply to J. B. VILES, Kent-street No

fJlO
LET, commodious OFFICES, 369, Georgs!

O LET. a Butcher's SHOP. J. CARTER bil

Dowllng-street, Woolloomooloo.
'

mo LET, a HOUSE. No. 18, Wynyard-snnara ~.

X to SAMUEL DAVIS, Exhibition
Hotel, Pitt-«

0 LET, a SHOP. Market street Weat
; rent

Apply to Mr. BURDEKIN.
Macqiiarle-itreatl

mo LET, Three or Four good PUBLlO-HOUS-ä
J. situated. GREER and CURTIS, 115, King-r

mo LET, a Bmail HOUSE In Wentworth

H, O LET, a COTTAGE-four rooms-bi Sophla-U
X city water. J. REDGATE, Ann-at, Snrr?l

mo LBT, the SETTLHiUS' ARMS, on the Nt
J. road, opposite the University. Apply t

LOWE, grocer. 290, George-streot.

f| O LET, in William-street-, central, four 110

I kitchen, servants', verandah and balcony, £l

week. 137, Castlereagh-street.

mo LET. in Paddington, Tnree Unfurnished AP
. X MBNTS, with kitchen ; the situation most dei:

Apply 3, Kllza-place, Point Pippr Road.

rilO LET, those large and commodious P drill

X situate at the corner of George and Goulbnrn.it
suitable frr nny bnalncas. J. YBOMAN8 791, Osar,

r¡lO LET, a fonr-roomed COTTAGE, Victoria-!

_ Woolloomooloo ; Rent moderate. BEIT
M ACDONALD. «, Wynyard-street,_
fPO LET, those coniral Business Premise),

I George-street ; now in the occupation of ll

DIxson, tobacconist. For particulars apply to i
E. A. LEVY, 303, George-street._
rpo LEI', with immediate possession, the ill

X with nine acres of paddock, orchard, aid a

kr.own ai Linthorpe, Newtown. Apply to Wi
MERRY, and CO., 17, Church-hill._

TO LET, a four-roomed verandah COTTAGE,
two allotments of ground, near the Burwood st

Bent low, and allowed for repairs. Apply to Mr
SiaiPSON. saddler, Pitt-street._
mo LET, a family RESIDENCE, in Brougham-i

I Darlinghurst, 3-stall stable and coach-housa, ti

thorough repair, and papered throughout. Apply!
BURDEKIN, Macquarie street. Rent, £1.10

fro LBT, the COTTAGE situate at the Balmain
X Ferry Wharf, containing four rooms, kitcha:

outbuildings. Apply on tho premises, or at the

Company's Wharf. PERDRIAU and CO._
rpo LIST, in Palmer-street, a HOUSB of fonn

? with kitchen and cellar ; water laid on. Rent
low. Apply to Mr. TURTON, Elizibeth-plaoe, I

street, near Liverpool-street.
_

mo LET, that large commodious HOUSE and 8
t (late New York Store) corner George and A

»treets having undergone complete repair. For partit

apply WILLIAM GREEN. Marine Hotel, opposite,

mo LET, two newly-finished stone II O US BS, adjo
X Sydney an<! Melbourne Hotel, Kent-street,

rooms, with ventilating improvements ; really cot
|able dwellings. To good tenants, moderate root,

laid on with iron piping.

rpo LET, an Acre and a half of G KU UNO, ol

X Watei loo Estate, with a green paddock, well fl

in, a well of good water, and shela; well salted I

milkman. Apply to W. F. HULLS, pork botched
Brickfield-hill.

MIO LET, a stone-built slated nOUSB, containinl

X rooms, adjoining the corner bonse Botany andi
streets ; rent 15B. the week. The kay for inapscll
the prembes, and further particulars can be had|Mrs. Ward, next door.

TO LET, the HOUSB and premises next to I

Hotel, Darling-street, Balmain, lately knownk
Balmain Drapery. Apply to PATRICK HUGH O'BhJ

on the premises ; or at Hill's private boirdlng-house]
Kent-street, Sydney, near Smith's forge. An eic!
well of pnre water and a pump placed thereon.

O BE LET, or for SALE, BROUGHTON HC
and Grounds, delightfully situate about five

from town by land, and by orosBlng the water to Bi
only two. The dwelling contains nine spaolons t

besides servants' apartments ; stabling and othei
venient out-houses ; about two acres of garden and ort

and five acres tn paddcoks, securely fenced. Abun
of excellent water. Almost Immediate possession m
had. W. P. WOOLCOTT, Exchange Corner, Pit

Bridge streets.

TO
LET, nt moderate rent, the most oomfa

COTTAGES In Sydney. The above are situa
a healthy neighbourhood, and are unequalled for c)

ness and thorough drainage. The yards are clean

weekly, a copious supply of water to eaoh bouse, a

taxes paid. Respectable families will find these co
most desirable places of residence. The rents fron
to 20-. per week. Enquire at WHITTELL'3 Fuel
Bsthurst-Btreet.

VERANDAHCOTTAGE, nleosantly situate

Ryde, Kissing Point, lately occuoied by 1

Pennington, Esq., contains 5 rooms and kitchen,
acres ol' land attached, planted with ohoioe fruit tr

well supplied with good water, and is within a few rn

walk of the steamer wharf. Rent, an iuducemai

good tenant. W. P. WOOLCOTT, Exchange Cot

WALKER'S WHAR
These well-known premises to LET, on lei

a term of years. For full particulars apply to Irl
and LARNACK._
rpo 8TAND this Season at HORSLEY, the Esl

J Edward Weston, Esq. f
PROTECTOR.-A dark chesnut thoroughbred I

4 years' old, 16 hands high, with great power (¡roi

by W. W. Bnrt, Esq.) ; got by Safeguard out of Ii

by Colwick, Safeguard by Defence out of Selim mil

Idleness was brea by the late Lord George Bel

Colwick w&B the sire of Attila that won the Df
1842.

For pedigree vide " Stud Book," vol. 8, page 2061

PROTECTOR was entered for the Craven J|
(Newmarket) and Epsom, 1858 and 1859, vid» 'T

Calendar," 1858, vol. 86, pages 25,34, 54, and 73. I

Terms -.-For one mare ten guineas ; two, nins]

for three or more, the property of one person, eight Ç
each, groomage Included.

Good paddocks provided, but no risk lúoafred.

N.B.-AU mares to be re_0ved by tholstJaj
1661, at which time payment to be made.

TO
COVER THIS SEASON.-The imported L

YOUNG CLYDESDALE will Ltravel tl

Liverpool, Campbelltown, Menangle, and Cm

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, and WEDNESDAY*
will stand three days at George's Hall every!

Pedigree : Young Clydesdale, a brown horse, rlsini

years old, by Prince Royal ont of Jessie. Prince
J

ny General WilliamB,wns bred by Mr. Barr, of Bani

Erskine. General Williams was bred by Mr.- m

Baining Kilburnie. The sire and grandsire of T

dale were considered the best horses of their
desert)]

^Terms!-For single mares, £4 10s.; for
twa]

£4
5s.,

aud for three or more, the property of one I

£4, groomage included. Payment to be made lat
J«j

18N.B.-Mares will be received at George-s Hall

Liverpool), when every attention will be paid tor

but no risk ircurred. _'

THE
SYDNEY MORNING HERALD, OM

the
«

MONTHLY SYDNEY MAIL," will

warded to al) parts of the world, in accordance with «

lions as to address, on the following terms : Single

Inoluding postage stamp, wlllbe oharged 6L each
,

twelve monthly numbers, also >n°'T "^ ,£f
the price will bo 5B. per snnnm via Southampton, .

per annum via Marseilles, oavabla in adva_

SYDNEY
MORNING HBRAi

Subscription, 20s. per quarter.

CASH Taws, or ADVMW«»J- .
Two Unes or 14 word! ... One»Ä*L
Four lines or SO ditto ...

TwoaMIßn^L
Six linos or 48 ditto ...

^reeshUhni
Bight lines or 64 ditto ... ^«.ÍMT

And 3d. (We- peuce) per lino for avery additifs!

eight words for eaob uisortlon. ?

V AU advertisements under iix Unes will hst

Ss. to advertiser's account, if booked.

W Births, Deaths, and Marriages, Sa. wok In«

5TB.-Advertisers In th» oountry oan remit
ps^

postage stamps.
_

8TCKET s-Prfnted and nobllifced by iiwJW'i,1_4|
tb» Office of the "Sydney Womina; Herald, .NU"' I

itreet«, Koníaji October lat, 1880, I


